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G verb be I±I, subject pronouns: /, you, etc. 
V days of the week, numbers 0-20, greetings 
P vowel sounds, word stress 

1 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 

Hi, I'm Mike. 
What's your name? 

a 2) ) Look at rhe pictures. Lisren and number them 1- 4. 

b Lisren again and complere rhe blanks. e Fill in rhe blanks wirh a word from rhe li sr. 

1 A Hi, I'm Mike. What's your 1 ? Fine Hi I'm... Thanks Bye 

B Hannah. 
A 2 ? 

Hello= __ _ 

B Hannah! My name's ... = __ _ 

Very well = __ _ 

2 A What's you r phone 3 ? Thank yOl! = __ _ 
B 1\'5212-555-7894. 

A 4 . See you on Saturday. Bye. 
B Goodbye. 

Goodbye = __ _ 

d 3)) Lisren and repear sorne phrases from rhe dialogue. 
Copy rhe rh,)érh m. 

3 A 5 , Mom. This is Hannah. 
B 6 . Nice to meet you. 
e Nice to 7 you, Anna. 

e 4 )) In groups of rhree, pracrice rhe dialogues \Virh rhe 
sound effec rs. C h ange roles. 

B 8 name's Hannah. 
e Sorry, Hannah. 

4 A H' 9 . You're early! 1, 

B Helio, Mrs . Archer. How are 10 ? 

f Introduce yourself ro orher srudenrs. 

Helio, /'m Antonio,- ') 
What's your n~ 0 r1a. Niee to meet you. 

e I'm very we ll, 11 you, Anna. And you? 
B 12 , thanks. 
A It's Hannah, Mom. 



2 GRAMMAR verb be El, subject pronouns 

a Complete the sentences \V irh are, is, or amo 

l 'mMike. = M ike. 

My name's Hannah. = Myname Hannah. 

You're early. = You early. 

It 's 212-555-7894. = lt 212-555-7894. 

b >- p.124 Grarnmar Bank lA. Learn more abour che verb 
be [±] and subject pronouns, and pracrice (hem. 

e 6»)) Listen and repear rhe pronouns and contractions. 

d 7 ))) Listen. Say rhe contract ion. l)) I am ~m 

e In pairs , try ro remember rhe names in you r class. 
Say H e's / Slte's __ _ 

f Stand up and speak to other srudems. 

Hi, Carla. How are YD~ 0 ne, thanks. And yau? 

3 PRONUNCIATION 
vowel sounds, word stress 

a 81)) Listen and repear rhe words and sounds. 

i cp lffo j "~ 
D.eI &l} 

fish free ca' egg trai n bike 

i, he a m very rhey I 
chis \Ve thanks well na m e H i 

meee Bye 

b >- p.166 Sound Bank. Look ar rhe example words and 
spellings for rhe sounds in a. 

P Word stress 
Multi-syllable words have one stressed syllable. 

sorrly goodlbye Salru ,lday 

e 9l») Listen and underline rhe stressed syllable in 
rhese words. 

airlport comlpult er elmail ka l,alte 

holtel mulselum sallad telnnis 

paslt a Inlter lnet baslketlball sandlwich 

d \Vrite the words from e in the charro 

food technology sports places 

e In pairs, write more words that you know in each 
column. How do you pronounce rhem? 

4 VOCABULARV 
days of the week, numbers 0-20 

a Look at the picru re. Can you remember what M ike and 
Hannah say? 

b > p.148 Vocabulary Bank Days and numbers. Do 
parrs 1 and 2. 

e 112 )) Listen and say the next day or number. 

l») Monday. Tuesday 0 edneSday 

d W hat's your phone number? Whar day is ir roday? 
And tomorrow? 

5 L1STENING & SPEAKING 

a 113») Listen. Where are they? Write 1- 6 in the boxes. 

o airport Gatenumber ___ _ 

O sandwich bar dollars cents 

D hotel Room __ _ 

O museum 

D taxi 

D school 

C losed on ___ _ 

____ Manchester Road 

Classes on ____ and ___ _ 

b Listen again. Write a number or a day in ea eh blank. 

e 14 l») Listen and respondo 

l») Helio. Mee to meet you. 0 iee to meet you. 

Online Practice 



G verb be III and B 
V the world, numbers 21-100 
P 101, ItJI, IJI, Id:,!; sentenee stress 

1 VOCABULARY the world 
a Can you name rhree coumries in English? 

b »p.149 Voeabulary Bank The world. 

e 17 ») Listen. Say rhe narionality. 

l») Mexico 0 exican 

d In pairs, do rhe quiz. 

P Useful phrases 
I think ¡t's in Vietnam. 
I think ¡t's Japanese, but I'm not sure. 

THE 
2 PRONUNCIATION 101, ItJI, IJI, Id:,! 

p The IdI sound 
The /~ sound is the most common vowel 
sound in English. The /;}! sound has many 
different spellings, e.g., Helio, Canada, Britain 

a 20» ) Listen and repear rhe words and 
sounds. 

~compurer American Argenrinian 
Korea Peru 

b 21 ») Listen and repeat the sound pictures 
and senrences. Practice with a parrner. 

1 ~Chess 

2 W shower 

3 '~¡azz 

Charles is Chinese, llot 
French. 

She's Turkish or 
Russian. I'm nor sure. 

\Ve're German and 
chey 're Japanese. 

e »p.166 Sound Bank. Look at rhe example 
words and spellings for che sounds in a and b. 

I 

2 

3 

.4 

5 

6 

Where are these capital cities? 

a Lima 
b Hanoi 
e Dublin 
d Ankara 
e Tehran 

Where are 
you from? 

What country is the money from? 

a the daLLar 
b the yuan 
e the roubLe 
d the pound 

e the yen 

What country is the food from? 

a tapas 
b kimchi 
c pasca 
d tocos 

What nationality are the flags? 

aOO 
b = e lB 
d 

1 18 »)) What national anthem 
is it? Write the nationality. 
a e 
b d 

1 19 »)) What language is it? 
Write a-d in the boxes. 

O Turkish D Russian 

D Chinese O Spanish 

P Languages 
The word for a language is usually t he same as the 
nationality adjective, e.g., in Japan the language is Japanese. 

¿ 
¡ 

I ,. , 



3 GRAMMAR verb be C!J and El 
a 22 )) Cover che d ia logues. Listen ro rh ree interviews 

in New York Ciry. W hich countries are che people from? 

bRead che dialogues. Complete them with I'm, I'm flOt, 

are, aren't, is, or isn't. 

e Listen a nd check. 

1 A Are yau Mexican? 

2 

B No, Mexican. 
____ Argentinian. 

A Where --cc---=c-- yau f rom 
in Argentina? 

B from Córdoba. 

A Where you 
from? 

B from Australia, 
from Darwin. 

A Where's Darwin? 
it near Sydney? 

B No, jt . It's in the 
north. 

A it nice? 

B Yes, it . It's 
beautiful. 

3 A Where ____ you 
from? 

B We're f rom Columbus, Ohia, 
in t he USo 

A ___ c- You on 
vacaban? 

e No, we ,-___ ' We're 
students. 

d >- p.124 Grammar Bank lB. Leam more abour 
rhe verb be [1J and B, and pracr ice it. 

e 24 ») Listen a nd respond \V irh a short answer. 

») 15 Sydney the capital of Australia? 0 0, it isn't. 

f With a partner, write th ree questions beginning ls ... ? 
or Are . . . ? Ask them ro another pairo 

4 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
sentence stress 

p Sentence stress 
In sentences, we stress the important words. 

W here's she f r Oln? She's from China. 

a 1 25 ))) Listen and repeat. Copy the rhy thm. 

1 A Where are you from? 
B I'm from B osto n . 

2 A AreyouA m erica n? 
B No, ['m no t o ['m Aust ralian. 

b Pract ice the d ia logues in 3 with a partner. 

e >- Communication Where are they from? 
A p.lOO B p.103. 

d Ask people in the class Where areyoufrom? 

5 VOCABULARV numbers 21-100 

a Look at the signs. Can you 
say the numbers? 

L O 10 

b >- p.148 VocabuLary Bank Days and 
numbers. Do part 3. 

e 127 »)) Listen and write the numbers. 

d Write ten numbers from 21- 100. 
D ictate them ro a partner. 

6 LlSTENING 

a 1 28 »)) Listen and repeat the pai rs 
of numbers. W hat's t he difference? 

1 a 13 b 30 

2 

3 

a 14 

a 15 
b 40 

b 50 

5 a 17 b 70 

6 a 18 b 80 

7 a 19 b 90 

4 a 16 b 60 

b 29 ))) Which number do you hear? 
Listen and@ aor b aboye. 

e Play Bi"80' 

7 1 30 ))) SONG All Over the World .n 

Online Practice 



G possessive adjectives: my, your, etc. 
V classroom tanguage How do you speU 

your tast name? P lou!, lul, lar/; the alphabet 

1 VOCABULARY 
classroom language 

a Look at the picture oE a classroom. 
Match the words and pictures. 

D board Ibordl 

D chaír ItJnl 

O comp-y-fer /bm'pyul3r/ 

D desk Idcskl 

D door /dorl 

D pkture /'PlktJar/ 

rn rabie I'tclbl l 

O wal( /w'Jl l 

O window /'wmdoo/ 

b 31») Listen and check. 

e ~ p.150 Vocabulary Bank 
Classroom language. 

d 34 »)) Listen and follow the insrructions. 

2 PRONUNCIATION 
lou!, lul, lar/; the alphabet 

a 35»)) Listen and repeat the words and 
sounds. 

~ phone close know 

~ baot sehaol do 

~ car partner are 

b 36 »)) Look at these common 
abbreviations. C an you say any of them in 
English? Listen and check. 

OK CNN MTV 
BBC USB DVD 
BMW ATM 

e 37 »)) Complete the alphabet chan wírh B, C , D, K, M, N, 0 , S, 
T, U, V, W. Listen and check. 

"<:o 
00 ~ j &é ~ ~ ~ 

train free egg bike phone boat car 

A -- F I -- Q R 
H L Y -- --

¡ 
-- -- --

-- E --

G --

P X 
--

--
Z 

d 38»)) Listen and~the letter you hear. 

l EA l 2G) 3KQ 4 CS 
5 VPB 6 MN 7 VW 8 UY 

e Practice saying the phrases belo\V \Vith abbreviations. ~PC 

a Personal Computer 
the United Kingdol11 
a Sport Utility Vehicle 
a Disc Jockey 

a Very Important Person 
rhe United States 
a Portable Document Formar 
the National Basketball Association 



3 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 
a 39))) A student goes ro the US to study English. Listen ro che 

interview and complete her formo 

First name (c:D'-===='----________ ~ 

Last na me rr 

Country 

City 

Age 

Address Avenida Princesa Isabel 

Zip code 

Email (dbezerra@mail.com 

Phonenumber (L5~5 ____________ ~ 

Cell phone number (L ___________ ~ 

b 1 40 ))) Listen. Complete che receptionisr's 
quesrions. 

1 \Vhat'syour ____ oame? 

2 your ¡ast name? 

3 do yOll spell ir? 

4 W here are you , 
5 old are you? 

6 your address? 

7 your zip cade? 

8 \Vhat's your address? 

9 What's your ? 

e Listen again and repear rhe quesrions . .c&py 
the rhythm. 

d Ask your partner rhe questions. Write clown 
his or her answers. 

p Spelling: email addresses 
@=at .=dot 

4 GRAMMAR possesslve 
adjectives: my, your, etc. 

a Complete rhe sentences wirh /,YOII, my, 
or your. 

Whereare ____ from? 
____ 'm from Rio. 

2 Whac's name? 
____ name's Darly. 

b ~ p.124 Grammar Bank 1C. Leam more 
abour possessive adjectives and practice them. 

e 1 42 })) Listen. Change the sentences. 

})) I'm Richard. 0 y name's Richard. 

5 SPEAKING 
~ Communication What's his / her real 
name? A p.IOO B p.I03. Find out if sorne 
acto rs' and singers' names are thei r real 
names or noto 

6 WRITING 
~ p.111 Writing Completing a form. 
Complete an application for a student visa 
and wriee a paragraph aboue you. 

Online Practice 



1 VOCABULARY in a hotel 
a Match rhe \Vo rds and symhols. 

b 

D recept ion In'scpJnl 

D rhe .e.levator I'd~veltar/ 
D a .single room 1'510g1 ruml 

D a double room l'dAbl rom! 

D rhe fi rsr floor /fdrst fbrl 
(second, [h ird , etc.) 

43})) Listen and check. 

2 ~ INTRODUCTION 

a 44 »)) Watch or li sten ro Jenny a nd Rob. 
Mark the sentenees T (true) or F (false). 

1 Rob lives and works in London. 

2 He's a w riter f Of a magaz ine. 

3 T he name of his magazine is London 
20seven. 

4 Jenny is Brirish. 

5 She's an assistant editor. 

6 Ir 's her second rime in rhe UK. 

b Watch a f listen aga in. Say why rhe F 
sentences are falseo 

Arriving in London 

3 !E~ CHECKING IN 
a 45 »)) Warch a f listen [Q Jenny checking inco a horel room . 

A nswer rhe questions. 

1 Complete Jcuuy's last name: Z l_ Ll_ SK_ . 

2 W hat 's her room Ilumber? 

b Watch Of listen again. Complete the You Hear phrases. 

l) You Hear You Say O 
Good evening, madam. HelIo. I have a reservatian. 

My name's Jennifer Zielinski. 

Can you t hat, please? Z-I-E-L-I-N-S-K-I. 

For five nights? Ves, that's right. 

Can I have your passport, please? Just a second ... Here you are. 

Thank you. Can you sign 
here, ? Thank you. 

Here's your __ _ 
It's room 306, on the thi rd floar. 

The is over there. The lift? Oh, t he elevator. 

Yeso Enjoy your stay, Ms. Zielinski. Thank yau. 

p American and British English 
elevatar = American English lift = British English 
z = lziJ in American EngUsh, Izcdl in British English 

Greet ings 
Good morning = > 12:00 p.m. Good afternoon = 12:00 p.m. > 6:00 p.m. 
Good evening = 6:00 p.m. > Good night = Gaadbye (when yau ga to bed) 
Madam :::: a poUte way to greet a woman 
Sir = a polite way t o greet aman 

e 46 l) Watch or listen and repear the You Say ph rases. 
Copy the ~thm. 



d Practice the dialogue with a partner. 

e Work in pairs. Read your role and look at rhe 
dialogue in 3b. What do you need ro change? 

A (book open) You are the receptionist.lt's 
11 :00 a.m. B's room is 207 on the second 
floor. Begin \Vith Good Itlomilt{j sir I madam. 

B (bookclosed) You arr ive at the hotel. Use 
your first name and las[ name. 

f _ Role-play the dialogue. Then change roles. 

g 47 »)) Look at rhe information in the box. 
Listen and repeat the Call . . . ? phrases. 

p Can you ... ? = Please do it 
Can you sign here? 
Can you spell that? 

Can I have ... ? = Please give me (your passport, 
etc.) 
Can I have your passport, please? 
Can I have my key, please? 

h You are in a hotel. How do you ask the 
recepcionist [Q give you ... ? 

• your key • your passport 
• a map of London • a pen 

4 !E~ JENNY TALKS TO ROS 

a 48 »)) Watch or listen and mark 
the sentences T (true) Ot F (false). 

1 Jenny has a coffee. 
2 She is in London on business. 

3 The waitress is German. 

4 Jenny ca lls Rob Walker. 
5 Jenny is tired . 
6 T heir meeting is ar 10:00. 

b Watch or listen again. Say why the F sentences are falseo 

e 149») Read the information in the box. Listen and repeat the 
WOllld YOlll ike ... ? phrases and the responses. Practice offering 
drinks and responding. 

l :J Would you like ... ? 
Would you like a coffee? Ves, please. 
Would you like another tea? No, thanks. 

We use Would you like ... ? to affer somebady samething. 
We respond Ves, please or No, thanks. 

d Look at the Social English phrases. Who says them: Jenny, 
R ob, or rhe wairress? 

Social English phrases 
I'm here [on business]. 
I'm from [New York]. What about you? 
No problem. 
Is that [Jennifer]? 

This is [Rob. Rob Walker] . 
That's perfect. 
It's t ime for bed. 

e 1 SO l)) Watch or listen and check. Do you know what rhey are in 
your language? 

f Watch or listen again and repear the phrases. 

¡¡ Can you ... ? 

D check into a hotel and spell your na me 

D ask somebody to do something / t o give you something 

D offer somebody a drink, and accept or refuse 

Online Practice 



G al an, plurals; this l thatl these l those 
V things 
P final-s and -es; th 

1 VOCABULARY things 

a Look ar a photo ofRoald Dahl, 
(he aucha r of m any famolls children's 
books and stories fUf adults. 
Do you kno\V any of his books? 

b Look at (he photo of his room. 
Check (.1) or put an X nexr ro che 
rhings you can see in rhe picru re. 
Do you think rhe room is neat? 

D a rab ie 

D alamp 

D acomputer 

D achair 

D pencils 

D phoros 

D awindow 

D a printer 

D a phone 

D pieces oE paper 

c ~ p.151 Vocabulary Bank Things. 

2 GRAMMAR a / an, plurals 

a Complete [he chan. 

Singular Plu ral 

" 
a pen 

1{ umbreUa 1,; 

" 00 
b ~ p.126 Grammar Bank 2A part lo 

pens 

watches 

dictionaries 

Learn more abour a I an and plurals. and pracr ice rhem. 

What's this 
in English? 

It's a key. 

3 PRONUNCIATION final -s and -es 

a 

b 

1 53 ))) Listen and repear (he words and sounds. 

~ snake books lamps tickets 

~ zebra phoros keys pens 

j¡z) glasses watches purses 

1 54 ))) Read rhe rule.~ (he words where -es is 
pronounced 1Iz!. Listen~heck. 

P F.inal -es 
Final-es after ce, eh, sh, s, ge, and x = lizJ, e.g., watches, 
glasses, change purses 

1 classes 3 headphones 5 pieces 7 pages 

2 files 4 boxes 6 rissues 8 chairs 



4 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 
a ~ Communication What's on the table? p.lOO. 

b 55 »)) Listen ro rhree people say what 
rhings rhey have 0 11 che rabie or desk where 
[hey \Vork. Are ehei r rabies neae? 

e Listen again and check (/') rhe rhings (hey have. 

1 2 3 
a computer / a laptop D D D 
a printer D D D 
a lamp D D D 
a phone D D D 
books D D D 
a dictionary D D D 
a ca lendar D D D 
photos D D D 
pieces of paper D D D 
pens D D D 
DVDs D D D 
tissues D D D 

d Talk to a panner abour rhe rabIe where yau 
work or study. Say what rhings yau have. Say 
i f che rabIe is neae or nor. 

0 ave a Japtop and a printer. I have ... It isn't neat. 

e Play What is ir? \V irh your partner. A clase 
your eyes. B give rhings ro yOllf partner and 
ask What is ir? What are they? 

5 GRAMMAR 
this / that / these / those 

a 56 »)) Look at pictures 1- 4 and complete 
rhe dialogues. Listen and check. Pract ice rhe 
dialogues. 

bRead the dialogues again. What's the 
difference between ... ? 

1 this and these 

2 this and that 

3 these a ud titase 

e ~ p.126 Grammar Bank 2A part 2. 
Learn more abour tlús f that f these f titase 
and pract ice them . 

6 PRONUNCIATION th 

a 58 l») Lisren and repear rhe words and sounds. 

~ morher rh is rhar rhese rhe rhey 

& thumb thanks thing thirty three Thursday 

b 159 ») Listen and repear the phrases . Practice saying rhem. 

1 t his Thu rsday 

2 th irey- rh ree 

3 rhose rh ings 

4 Thanksfor that . 

5 These are the keys. 

6 Whar are rhose rh ings rhere? 

7 l'm thirty- three this Thursday. 

e Work in pairs. Pur fourofyour rhings o n your rabie (s ingular or 
plural) . Ask your parrner. 

For rhe rhings on your rabIe: 

What's this in EngliS~ 0 's a watch. 

For things in the classroom (point) : 

What are those in EngliS~ 0 heY're pictures. 

1 What's this? 2 What are these? 
It's ____ _ _ They 're __ . 

3 What's that? 4 What are those? 
It's ___ _ They're __ . 

Online Practice 



G adjectives 
V colors, adjectives, modifiers: very / really 
P long and short vowel sounds 

1 VOCABULARY colors, adjectives, part 1 

a W har color is the American flag? Write the 
missing letters. 

It's r_ d, m í= 
and bl __ 

b Complere the orher colors. 

bl_ ck y_ ll_ w gr y p_ nk 

r ng br_ wn gr 

e Pracrice w irh [he f lags. Ask and answer. 

0 hat color is it? 

d W hat color is yOltr flag? 

e ~ p.152 Vocabulary Bank Adjectives. 
Do part 1. 

2 GRAMMAR adjectives 

a W hat are they? Label the pie tu res in the 
US quiz using an adjective and a noun 
from each cirele. 

Adjectives Nouns 

nice yellow food House 
AmefteaR New school Air{iRe5 

fast White taxis Jeans 
blue high day York 

b 62 )) Listen and check. 8 the 
correct rule . 

• Adjectives go before I after a 1l0Ull. 

• Adjecr ives c!tafigc I don't chaugc 
before a plural 1l0U Il . 

e .... p.126 Grammar Bank 28. Learn more 
about adjecrives and practice them. 

d Cover rhe the picrures. Can you remember 
the eighr phrases? 

n 

6 a 

I I 

U 



3 PRONUNCIATION 
long and short vowel sounds 

a 64 »)) Listen and repear rhe words 
and sounds. 

I cp '~ . ,t 
\\ ' ," -fish tree d ock 

c::O ~ ~ 
saw bull bODe 

b Match an adjecr ive from cirele A \Virh an 
adjective from cirele B wirh rhe same vowel 
sound. Write rhem in rhe chart. 

A 

blue full 
easy rich 
5mall hot 

B 

cheap big 
ca lm wrong 
new good 

c 65 »)) Listen and check 

d .. p.166 Sound Bank. Look at the typical 
spellings for rhese sounds. 

e Adjectiverace In pairs, in rhree minutes 
make phrases \Virh an adjecrive and a noun 
\Virh rhe same vowel sound. Use a I mt \Virh 
singular nouns. 

Adjectives 

old new 
gray long 

black good 
big cheap 

Anoldpho~ 

Nouns 

book boots 
jeans photo 

day fish 
song cat 

f 66 »)) Listen and check. Pracrice saying 
rhe phrases. 

4 VOCABULARV adjectives part 2 

a .. p.152 Vocabulary Bank Adjectives. Do part 2. 

b Work in pairs. A say an adjective. B saya famous persono 

ShO~ ~om Cruise 

5 READING 

a Read the descriptions and look at the photos. 
Who are the t\Vo people? 

I III 
Who are they? 
He's a famous American actor. 
He's tall and he's very attractive. 
He has long hair and brown eyes. 
I think he's about 50. 

She's a very beauti!ul actress. 
She's short and slim, and 
she has long dark hair. She's a 
Hollywood star, but she isn't 
American, she's Spanish. 

bRead rhem again. Guess rhe meaning of rhe highUghred words. 

6 WRITING & SPEAKING 

a T hink of a famous person from any country in rhe world. Use rhe 
jobs in rhe box te help you. 

actor / actress musician politician 
singer sportsman / sportswoman TV host 

b Wrire a shorr description of rhe person o Give ir ro your partner. 
Can he , she guess who ie is? 

e Play Guess tite famolls p erso no 

A rhink of a famous actor I acrress. 

B ask ten queseions using Is . .. ? Try to guess the actor I aceress. 

Is it aman or a woma~ 0 woman. 

Is she America~ 0 es, she is. 

Online Practice 



G imperatives, let 's 
V feelings Please 
P understanding connected speech slow down! 

1 VOCABULARY feelings 2 LlSTENING & READING 
a Match the words and pictures. 

D hungry 

D hut 

D angry 

D tired 

D sad 

D thirsty 

D cold 

rn worried 

D bored 

D happy 

D stressed 

p Collocation 
Use be + hungry, thirsty, hot, etc., 
e.g., /'m very hungry. 
NOT I have very hungry. 

b 68 »)) Listen and check. Repeat the phrases. 

e Cover the words and ¡ook at the pictu res. 
Make [±] and El sentences about how you fee! 
and tel] your partner. 

Cj'm really hungry. 
I'm very tired. 
/'m not hoto 

a 1 69 »)) T he Carter family is on vacation. Look at the rictures. 
Listen and number them 1- 5 . 

t 



b Listen again and read . Try ro guess what the 
highlighred phrases mean. 

1 GPS 

Mom 

Dad Don't worry You know I'm a good 
driver. 

Mom Be careful! 

2 Suzy Dad, this music is terrible. 
Can yau turn it off? 

Dad OK. 

Tim Dad, I'm rea lly hoto Turn the air 
conditioning on, please. 

Dad Are yau hot, Suzy? 

Suzy No, I'm ccld. 

Mom Open your window, Tim. 

3 Suzy I'm thirsty. Where's the water? 

Mom Here yau are. 

Tim I'm hungry. Can we stop soan? 

Mom Let's stop at that service station. 

Dad OK. 

4 Tim Give me my ¡Podo 

Suzy This is my iPod! 

Dad Be quiet! 

Tim Are we there yet? I'm bored. 

Dad It's not far now. Only 15 miles. 

Tim Can yau turn the radio on please, 
Mom? 

Mom OK. 

Dad Oh, no! 

5 Suzy Where are we? 

Dad We're here. At the hotel. 

Tim Great! 

Mom Don't park here. Look at that signo 
No parking. 

Dad Don't warry. It's OK. Come an. 
Let's go. 

e 70 l)) Listen to the end of the story. What 
are rhe two problems rhe fa mily has? 

3 GRAMMAR imperatives, let's 

a Look ar rhe highlighted phrases in 2b. Then complete the chart. 

Imperatives 

[±J Turn right! here! 

El right! Don't park here! 

Suggestions 

stop at that serv ice st ation. 

Come on. Let's 

b >- p.126 Grarnrnar Bank 2e. Learn more about imperatives and 
let 's, and pracrice rhem. 

e Look ar rhe picrures in 2 and cover the dialogues. Can you 
remember rhe imperar ives and suggestions wirh each picrure? 

d Whar do rhe signs mean? Use a verb phrase from rhe list in a 
[±J o r El imperative. 

be careful 
smoke here 
turn left 

cross the road now 
listen to music here 
turn off your phone 

go in here 
take photos 
eat or drink here 

( 1 Turn 
~eft 

[jJ 

e Cover rhe lisr and look at rhe pictures. Can you remember 
rhe ph rases? 

4 PRONUNCIATION 
understanding connected speech 

p Connected speech 
When people speak, they don't usually separate all the words. For 
example, if a word ends with a consonant and the next word begins 
with a vowel, they jo in them together, e.g ., Turn....,.off the music. 

a 72 l)) Listen and write six sentences. 

b Practice saying the sentences. 

5 SPEAKING 

> Communication What's the matter? A p.lOl B p.106. 
Role-play dialogues. 

6 1 73 ))) SONG Please Don't Go n 
Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 
@ a,b,orc. 

1 Hello. ___ yourname? 

a Whar b What are c \Vhar's 

2 Maria is Mexiean. ___ a srudent. 

a She's b He's e !t 's 

3 A Where from? 
B He's fro111 Turkey. 

a he is b is c is he 

4 T hey South Korean. T hey're 
Viernamese. 

a isn't b aren'r c nor are 

5 A Are you froJ11 Paris? 
B Yes, ___ . 

a lam b I'm cIare 

6 She's Brazilian. name's Daniela. 

a His b Her e Your 

7 We're from rhe USo last name is 
Preston. 

a Your b Their e Our 

8 A What are rhey? 
B They're __ _ 

a warches b a wateh e warehs 

9 A Whar is it? 
B It's __ _ 

a a umbrella 
b an umbrella 
c umbrella 

10 Look atthose __ _ 

a womans b women c womens 

11 A What are in English? 
B They're keys. 
a that b rhi s c rhese 

12 These are very 

a difficulr exercises 
b exereises di fficu lr 
e difficults exerc ises 

13 careful! Thar dog's dangerous. 

a Are b Beyou e Be 
14 Please in rhe li bra ry. 

a nor ea t b don't ear c no ear 

15 I'm hungry. stop ar rhe cafe. 

a Ler's b We e Don'r 

VOCABULARY 
a Complete with at,from, in, off, or too 

1 I'm Japan. 

2 Niee meer yotl. 

3 \Vhat's bOlyour English? 

4 Look rhe board. 

5 Please tum your eell phone. 

b Complete the phrases wirh rhese verbs. 

Answer Stand Open Read Work 

l ___ rhe text. 4 ___ the door. 

2 in pairs. 

3 = __ up. 

5 the quesrions. 

e @ rhewordthatisd iffe rent. 

one rhree g 
1 eighr rwo seven 

2 Brazil Ch inese Peru 

3 Spanish 

4 Afriea 

5 sixreen 

6 Wednesday 

Italian Japanese 

As ia Ireland 

forry 

ItaIy 

ninery 

Friday 

five 

file 

7 glasses change purse headphones 

Iran 

Franee 

Eu rope 

eighty 

Monday 

se lssors 

sehool 8 door 

9 waller 

10 happy 

window 

newspaper 

tired 

wall 

book 

angry 

d Wrire the opposire adjecrive. 

1 good 4 tal! 
2 expenslve 5 empry 

3 dirty 

PRONUNCIATION 
a ~ the word wi th a differem saund. 

l ' A B e 

2 &e Hi day my 

3 !lzJ warches boxes files 

4 ~ Japan German good 

5 ~ dangerous stamps bad 

b Underline rhe srressed syllable. 

D 

n iee 

magaz llle 

sr ressed 

glasses 

page 

laptop 

1 a~ ddress 2 IltaIJy 3 ex penjsive 4 newsl pa per 5 rhirlreen 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe anide once. Do you kno\V any more \Vords 
rhar are British English, not American English? 

American and British English-

the same, but different 
American and British people speak the same 
language-English, but with some small differences. 

VOCABULARY 
Sorne words are different in British English, far example, 
British people say postcode, not z.ip eode, holiday, not vacation, 
and mobile phone, not cell phone. Sorne words have different 
meanings, far example in American English, a purse is a 
woman's bago In British English, a purse is a small thing (like a 
wallet) where women have their money and credit cards. 

SPELLING 
ColorJovor, and other words that end in -or in American 
English end with -our in British English, e.g. , colour,favour. 
Center, theater, and other words that end in -ter in American 
English end with -tre in British English, e.g., centre, theatre. 

GRAMMAR 
British grammar is very similar to American grammar, 
but with some small differences, especialLy prepositions. 
For example, British people say 5ee you on Friday, but 
Americans say See you Friday. 

PRONUNCIATION 
The most important difference between American and 
British English is pronunciation. American accents and 
British accents are very different, and when a British person 
starts speaking, American people know he or she is British, 
and vice versa. 

b Look at [he highlighred \Vords in the text and guess 
their meaning. 

cRead rhe anide again. Mark rhe sentences T (rrue) 
or F (false). 

1 American English and British English are 
very differenr. 

2 Holiday and postcode are rhe same in Brirish 
and American English. 

3 Pllrse has differenr meanings in American and 
Brirish English. 

4 NeiBhbor is Brirish spelling. 

5 Brirish and American grammar are nor very differenr. 
6 Ir's difficult to know from their accenr if a person is 

British oc American. 

... 
VIDEO 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

1 74})) On the street Warch oc li sten ro five people 
and answer rhe quesrions. 

1 Her llame is 

a Jenna b Jeana c Jeanna 
2 Andy 's from Newcastle in rhe ofEngland. 

a norrheasr b norrhwesr c sourheasr 

3 David is 
a Canadian b French e Spanish 

4 Her name is 
a Elisa b ElIie c Elise 

S Tiffany is 

a German b Brazilian c Russian 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do rhe rasks with a parrnee. C heck (J') rhe hox if you 
can do them. 

Canyou ... ? 

1 O count from 0- 20 

2 O COllnt from 20- 100 (20, 30, etc.) 

3 O saythe daysofrheweek 

4 O give rhree insrrucrions: rwo [±]and one EJ 
5 O inrroduce yourself and anorher person 

6 O answer rhe questions below 

. .. 
VIDEO 

• Whar's your firsr nameflasr name? 
• How do you spell ir? 
• Where are you from? 

Short movies Hollywood, los Angeles 
Watch and enjoy the movie. 

Online Practice 



G simple present I±l and G 
V verb phrases 
p third person -s 

1 VOCABULARY verb phrases 

a Complete the phrases wirh a verb from rhe lisr. 

go read work have listen 

I __ a newspaper 4 __ tothemovies 

2 ro rhe r"dlo 5 in <I n offiee 

3 children 

b »p.153 Vocabulary Bank Verb phrases. 

e 3 ') Listen. Say ,he phrase. ,) TV 0atch TV 

2 GRAMMAR simple present I±l and El 

a Look at four things people say abour rhe US and Americans. 
Do you rhink they are rrue or nor rme? T hen read the rext and 
check your answers. 

Americans 
eat fast food 

every day. 
animals. 

Americans are 
always IDud. 

Four foreigners who Uve in the US talk about the things 
people say about Americans ... 
Americans eat fast food every day. Pei from China 
It's true that Americans eat a lat of fast foad, but they dan't ea t fast food 
every day. I share an apartment with an American waman. and she caaks 
all the time. She anLy eats fast food on some days- with me! 

lhe sun shines a lal in Sauthern California. Alberto from Mexico 
The weather changes quickly in many pLaces in the US. but not in Southern 
California. The sun shines a lot there. It doesn't shine every day, but be careful 
when it shines. It gets very hot! I always wear sungLasses when I go out. 

Americans like animals. Naomi from Japan 
I have a lot of friends here and many of them have a dog, a cal. or a 
bird. Dne American family that I know has a dog, a cal. and two birds. 
American people love animals! 

Americans are always laudo Gianni from ItaLy 

Some Americans are very loud, but I work with an American man at a coffee shop, 
and he's really quiet and poli te. He doesn't talk very mucho But he's a very nice guy! 

They tive in 
an apartment. 

He doesn't 

b Answer the questions w irh a panner. 

Look ar rhe highlighted ve rbs. Why do 
so me ve rbs end in -s? 

2 Write rhe he I she I it (orl11 ofrhese ve rbs. 

change _ _ _ have __ _ 
talk ___ go __ _ 
cook eat 

3 Find r\Vo negarive B verbs. How are rhey 
different fcom affirmarive l±l verbs <1) for 
he I she l it b) for a ll orher persons? 

e »p.12B Grammar Bank 3A. 
Learn more abo llt si mple present l±I and G , 
and pracrice it. 

3 PRONUNCIATION third person -5 

a Ho\V do you pronoul1ce rhese plural nouns? 

books keys watches 

b ~5))) Listen and repeatthe rh ird person 
verb forms. 

/51 She speaks Span ish. 
He drinks coffee. 
She cooks every day. 

Iz/ It rains a lor, 
He has a G lr. 

She does homework. 
He goes ro rhe movies on Friday nighr. 

Irzi He warches TV. 
The movie finishes in a minute. 
The wearher changes a lot. 

e ~6 »)) Listen. Change rhe sentence. 

»)) I Uve in an apartment. She. 

0 he Uves in an apartment. 

d Tell your panner six [rue t hin gs abour you: 
rhree[±] and three S C hoose verb phrases 
ftOm p.153 Vocabulary Bank Verb phrases. 

01ay the guitar. I don't wear glasses. 

e Change partners. Tell yOllr new parener rhe 
six rbings abour you r o ld parrner. 

~va plays the guitar. She doesn't wear glasses. 



State Parks, freeways, 
and other things Ilove about the US 

Je nny C la rk, an Australian mom and college student \Vho lives in Californ ia, says the 
US isn'tjusl OK- it's paradisc. 
The s e a r e s o rne o f h er r easons ... 

Coffee 
American cups of colTee are very big! A 
5ma l! Clip ofcoflee in lhe US is li ke a large 
cup of corree in Australia . Tf you're in a 
hurry, you go lo a dr ive-through and buy 
colTee from your caro It's so easy! 

State Parks 
California has 278 state parks, and they 
are beauliful. On lheweekends, 1 bringmy 
family to a stalc park in my arca. We explore 

the forest, find small animals, and 
cojoy lhe taU rcdwood lfces. 

Malls 
1 love shopping, and in lhe 
US, rhe malls are very big. 
People walk around amI shop 
for hours . US malls have 
many diflerenr SlOres, and the 

salespeople are friendly 
and he lp you find rhings. 

Fall 
l love the fa ll weather in 
lhe USo A good fall day in 
California is cool, but not 
loo cold. I also lave lhe lrees. 
'fh ey change from green lO 

ycllow, red, and brown. 

4 READING & SPEAKING 
a Look at the photos. In which one can you see . .. ? 

D a drive-through D a ride D a (heme park 

D a car lane D a redwood fores t D a hamburger 

D a cup of coffee D a dr iver 

b ~7»)) Read and listen ro the a rtide. Mark the sentence T (true) o r 
F (fa lse). Say why che F ones are fa lse. 

1 A large cup of coffee in Austra lia is the same as a sma ll cup of 
coffee in the USo 

2 California doesn't have a lot of state parks . 

3 Jenny doesn't li ke (he sa lespeople in shopping ma ll s. 
4 The fa H is very cold in Cali fornia . 

5 Ir 's easy to drive in rhe USo 
6 Jenny doesn't Iike the long Ii nes fo r rides at theme parks. 

7 Jenny eaes hamburgers and French fr ies ar Red Robin . 

Freeways 
I prefer the roads in lhe USo 'f he freeways 
are very fast, and in California rhey have a 
lot of cal' lanes . Tt 's really easy to drive from 
one plaee to another. 

ThemeParks 
Theme parks are very popular in rhe 
US, and \Ve live near rhe Crear America 
T heme Park. 
1\1y eh ildren like 
Ihe rides and 
water slides. 
Someti mes rhe 
li nes for the 
rides are long, 
but that's OK. 
\Ve need resr! 

Red Robin 

Red Robin is :::::::::::::;!:~::~~~~~! a restauram 
rhar has great hamburgers. 
I don't eat meal, but 1 like the french 
fries and Icmonade al Red Robin. llhink 
Ihe fried cheese stieks are fantas1 ie, but 
somelimes lhey arcn'l on lhe rnenu. Maybe 
that's because they aren't very healthy! 

e Underline these verbs in t he texto W hat 
do they mea n? Compa re your ideas w irh 
a partner. 

buy bring explore f ind enJoy walk 
help prefer drive need think 

d Look at each paragraph aga in. Say if it's rhe 
same or di ffe rent in your coun try o r ciry. 

( !.~e caffee in Brazil is very gaod. We have 
~e-throughs and good coffee shops. 

p Useful words: Why? and because 
Use because to answer the questian Why? 
Why are the freeways goad? 
Because they are very fast. 

Online Practice 



G simple present [l] 
V jobs 
P /;x l 

1 VOCABULARY jobs 
a Order the letters to make words for jobs. 

1 ACTEHRE T 
2 ROCAT A 

3 TRIEWA W 

4 AXTI RREDIV T O 

5 PTIREONICEST R 

b ~ p.154 Vocabulary Bank Jobs. 

e What do you do? Ask five other students in the class. 

2 LlSTENING 
a 2 10, 11»)) Listen to a game show caBed His Job, herjob. 

A team ofthree people ask Wayne questions about 
his job and his wife Tanya's jobo Write W next to the 
questions they ask \Vayne about his job, and T next ro 
the questions they ask abour Tanya's jobo 

b Listen again. What are Wayne's answers? Write 
./ (yes),)( (no) , oc D (it depends) after eaeh question. 

e Look at the answers. What do you think his job is? 
What do you think her job is? 

d 12»)) Listen ro the end of the game show. What do 
Wayne and his \Vife do? 

3 GRAMMAR simple present ['!] 

a 13»)) Complete the questions. Listen and check. 
Why are questions 3 and 4 different? 

___ you work with other people? 
Yes, I __ _ 

2 ___ you work in an office? 
No,I __ _ 

3 ___ she work with computers? 
No,she __ _ 

4 ___ she work on the weekend? 
Yes, she __ _ 

b >- p.128 Grarnrnar Bank 3B. Learn more abour 
the simple present rn and practice it. 

e In groups of four, play His Job, /ter jobo Choose jobs 
from p.154 Vacabulary Bank Jobs. Ask guestions ro 
guess the jobs. 

Whatdo 

I'm a nurse. 

His job, her job 
Where? work 

When? work 

How? work 

outside D 
on the street D 
inside D 
in an affice D 
in the evening D 
atnight D 
on the weekend D 
with computers D 
with ather people D 
long haurs D 

have special qualifications 
,--'ce;

speak foreign Languages L~--r~ 
traveL D 
drive D 
make things D 
wear a uniform or special clothes D 
earn a lat af maney D 



4 PRONUNCIATION /gr/ 
a :y15»)) Listen and repear rhe \Vords and sounds. 

~ bird nurse rh ítty het \Vork journali sr 

p Idr/ 
ur, ir, and er usually = /~rl when they are stressed. 

b 16»)) Listen. Which word docs n't have rhe lar/ sound? 

1 th irsty d irty rh irteen t ired 

2 ea r n here prefee service 

3 Thursday sure ruen Turkey 

e Pracrice say ing rhe senrences. 

I prefer Turkish coffee. 

Journalists work all aver the world. 

Shirley is thirty on Thursday. 

5 SPEAKING 
a Complete rhe phrases \Virh a verb from rhe listo 

do (x3) eat go listen read use wat-k: watch 

During rhe week 

walk to work I sehaol 

___ a computer at work I sehool 

___ in E nglish 

___ in a cafe or restaurant 

___ housework 

On rhe weekend 
___ TV in rhe morning 

___ to music 

___ housework 

___ homework 

ro rhe movies 

b Work in pai rs . Ask and answer ques tions . T hen 
change roles . 

A Ask B the questions. 

B Answer the questions. Give more in for mation 
if you can. 

A Do you walk to SCh00!!.1 ~ No, I don't. I go by bus. 

e Change pairs. Ask your new partner about his' her 
o ld partner. 

e Does Akito __ ,.., ') ( A ~oJ he daesn't. 
walk to SC~ ~e goes by bus. 

6 READING 
a Read the artid e. M atch each text ro a photo. What do 

the three people do? 

UNIFORMS 
- FOR OR AGAINST? 

Three people say what they think ... 

1.. Our uniform is OK.llike the eolors, gray and red . The only 
things I don't like are the tie, beeause it's difficult to put on, 
and the skirt, beeause I prefer pants.1 think uniforms are 
a good idea. Everybody looks the same, and it's easy to get 
dressed in the morning - I don't need to think about what 

to wear. 

.2 Our uniform is dark pants and a white nylon t op, kind of 
like a nurse's uniformo We can't wear anything over the 

uniform, so it's cold in the winter, and it gets dirty very 
easily be ea use it's white.l'm not against uniforms, but my 
uniformjust isn't practical! 

3 Our uniform is very simple - a dark bluejacket and pants 
and a white shirt and tie . I like it, it's niee and eomfortable, 
so I'm happy to wear it. And I think ¡t's important that 
people can see where we are when they need help. 

b With a partner, say what the highlighted words mean. 
C heck with your reacher o r a dicrionary. 

cRead the artide again. Who ... ? 

thin ks uniforms are a good idea, but doesn't like h is , 
her uniform? 

2 likes his ' her uniform, but doesn't say anything about 
uniforms in general? 

3 rhinks un iforms are a good idea and likes his I her 
uniform? 

d Do you wear a uniform at work I school? D o you like 
it? W hy (not)? D o you think unifo rms are a good idea? 

Online Practice 



G ward arder in questions 
V question wards 
P sentence stress 

1 LlSTENING 
a Kevin and Samantha want to meet a partner 0 11 the Internet. 

Read their profiles and look at their photos. Then cover rhem and 
say whar you can remember. Do you think they are a good match? 

0 evin is 28. He Uves in New Jersey. .. 

Kevin 

l ooking lor Wornon ,) Ag.: 28 
Uves in: New Jersey 
likes: mavies, music 
Doesn't like: soccer 

Age " ~ ) 

" " ~ ) 

'" "w':~ I • 3¡¡;-
Samantha 

Login Ag.: 26 
log in to edlt your detalls 
and access messages_ 

-s I "'-

Uves in: New Jersey 
Ukes: the movies, good food 
Doesn't like: sports 

b ~17 »)) Kevi n and Samantha meet in a restaurant for lunch. 
Cover the conversar ion and listen . What does Kevin say about ... ? 

1 where he lives 2 his job 3 movies he likes 

e Listen again. Complete the missing verbs. 

S Hi. Are you Kevin? 
K Ves. Are you Samantha? 
S Ves, I am, but call me Sam. Nice to __ you. Sorry I'm late. 
K No problem. You look different from your photo. 
S Let's __ something ta drink. Caffee? Tea? 
K No, thanks. Water for me. I don't __ caffe ine after 9:00 a.m. 

K 1 __ this place. 
S Me too. Where do you __ in New Jersey? 
K In Edison. Near t he mall.l __ with my mother. 
S Really? What do you __ 7 
K I'm a teacher. I teach chemistry. 
S Chemistry? How interesting. 
K Ves, it's a very interesbng jobo What about you? 
S I'm a journalist. You __ the movies, Kevin. 

What kind of movies do you __ ? 

K Science-fiction movies.1 
S Oh. 
K Do you __ Star Wars? 

Star Wars. 

What kind af movies 
do you like? 

llike 

d 18 ))) Look at the highlighted phrases in 
the conversar ion. Listen and repeat them. 
Practice the conversation \Vith a partner. 

p Showing interest 
When you have a conversaban, react to what 
your partner says. Use Me too. Real/y? How 
interesting! What about you? etc. 

e 19 »)) Listen to the second part of the 
conversat ion. Do you think they want to 
meet aga in? 

f Listen again and mark the sentences T (true) 
or F (false). Say why the F ones are fa lse . 

l Samamha ¡ikes science fiction movies. 

2 They like the same kind of music. 
3 Their weekends are very different. 

4 Samantha pays for their lunch. 

g Do you think [he Internet is a good place to 
make friends or meet a partner? \Vhy (not)? 



2 GRAMMAR word order in questions 

a Cover che conversation. Pur rhe words in arder ro make 
rhe questions. 

\Vant you do drink a 
___________________________________1 

2 in New Iive Jersey you do where 

----------------------------------_1 
3 movies like kind you of whar do 

----------------------------------_1 

b )lo- p.128 Grarnmar Bank 3C. Learn more abour \Vord 
a rder in questions and practice it. 

3 VOCABULARV & PRONUNCIATION 
question words; sentence stress 

a §)211)) Listen and repear rhe question words and 
phrases. Haw is Wh- pronounced in Who? Haw is ir 
pronounced in rhe other question words? 

How? How many? W+tat? What kind? 
When? Where? Which? Who? Why? 

b Complete rhe quesrions \Virh a question word or phrase 
from rhe 1 ¡sr ¡na. 

1 What phone do you have? 
1 have ao iPhone. 

2 ____ old are you? 
22 

3 brothcrs and sistcrs do you have? 
1 have two sisters. 

4 do you prcfer, Saturdays or Sundays? 
Saturdays. 

5 do you have English classes? 
On Mondays and Wednesdays. 

6 of movies do you like? 
1 like old Japanese movies. 

7 do you live? 
Dowlltown. 

8 's yOll r favorite actor? 
TomHanks. 

9 do you Iike him? 
Because he's very good- looking! 

e 2221)) Listen and check. 

d Listen again and repear the ques tions. Copy rhe 
rhy thm. 

~hat phone do you have? 

e Work in pairs. A ask B the quesrions. B give yOll r own 
answers. Then change roles. 

4 SPEAKING 

a Imagine yOll meer a new friend online, and you go out 
for cofEee together. Look at the prompts and wrire 
eight questions. 

Where do yOIl IIJork? 
Who isyollr favoritesillger? 

Where 

What sports 
magazine s 
TV shows 
languages 
car 

What kind of music 
movies 
food 

Who 
What 

your favorite 

work 
like 

watch 
read 

do 
speak 
study 

play 
have 

TV show 
restaurant 
slnger 
actor 

? 
b Work in pairs \Virh a srudenr you don'r know very wel l. 

A Ask B yOllr first question. 

B Answer the question. Give more information if )'ou can. 

A React ro B 's answer. 

B Ask A your first question. 

A What kind af O " ,,1 
music da yau ~ ( B J like classical music, 

~specially Mozart. 

A Real/y? Me ta~ 

5 WRITING 
>- p.111 Writing A personal profile. Write a profile 
oE yourself. 

6 2 231)) SONG Somethin' Stupid ti 
Online Practice 



At a coffee shop ~2 ... 

1 TELLlNG THE TIME 
a Look at rhe dock. What time is ir? 

> p. 157 Vocabulary Bank Time. Do Pare 1. 

b Communication What's the time? A p.IOI B p.I06. 

2 ~ ROB ANO JENNY MEET 
a 25)) Watch or listen ro whar happens when Rob and 

Jen ny meer. What do rhey decide to do? 

b Watch or li sten again. Mark rhe semen ces T (true) or F 
(false). Say why rhe F sentences are false. 

1 Jenny's full name is rennifer. 

2 Rob is early. 
3 Jenny ¡ikes rhe hotel. 
4 She doesn'r like rhe hotel coffee. 

S She hasa meeting \Virh Daniel ar 9:15. 

6 T he office isn't very far frol11 rhe hotel. 

3 !E~ BUYING A COFFEE 

a Look ar rhe coffee shop 
menu. Do you know what 
all rhe things are? 

menu 
drinks and cakes 

Espresso single 2 .45 double 2.80 

Americano regular 3.15 large 3.95 

Lalte regular 3 .45 large 3.65 

Cappuccino regular 3 .45 large 3.65 

Tea regular 2 .65 lorge 3 .10 

Brownie 3 .00 

Croissant 3.00 



b l!)26 ')) Watch or listen to Rob and jenny buying coffee. 
Answer rhe quesrions. 

1 What kind of coffee do Rob and Jenny have? 
2 What do rhey have ro eat? 

3 How much is ir? 

e Watch or listen again. Complete rhe You Hear phrases. 

l») VOU Hear Vou say O 
Can I you? What wou ld you like, Jenny? 

An espreSSQ, please. 

___ or double? Double. 
Can I have a [atte, please? 

or large? Large. 

To have or 
take away? To take away. 

Anything else? No, thanks. 
A brownie for me, please ... 
and a croissant. 

OK. How much is that? 

That's f.l2.45, please. Sarry, how much? 

E.12.45. Thank you. 
And your Thanks. 

I p Cultural note I 
barista :: a persa n who works in a caffee s~ 

d 5>27 ») Warch or listen and repear rhe You Say phrases. 
Copy theffiJ'thm. 

e In (brees, practice rhe dialogue. 

f _ Role-play rhe dialogue in groups of three. 
Then change roles. 

A (book open) You are the barista. 

S (búúk closed) You invite C (boúk clúsed) ro have 
a drink. 

A begins: Can I help you? 

S asks C: What \Val/Id yOl/ like? 

4 !E~ FIRST DAY IN THE OFFICE 

a 'y281)) Watch or listen and answer the questions. 

1 \Vhar's Karen's joh? 

2 Where in Europe does Jenny have family? 
3 \Vhere does she live in New York? 
4 Does Karen have family in New York? 

S What does Daniel offer Jenny ro drink? 

6 What time is his next meeting? 

b Look at rhe Social English phrases. Who says them: 
Rob, Karen, or Daniel? 

Social English phrases 
Here we are. 
Is this your first time in [the UK]? 
Woutd you like samething to drink? 

Talk to you latero 

e §j29l)) Warch or listen and check. D o you know whar 
they are in your language? 

d Watch or listen again and repeat the phrases . 

• Can you ... ? 

D tell the time 

O arder foad and drink in a cafe 

O meet and introduce people 

Online Practice 



G Whose ... ?, possessive 's 
V family 
P IAI, the letter o 

1 GRAMMAR Whose ... ?, possessive 's 

a How imerested are people in your country in rhe private 
lives of celebrities? W hat kind of celebrities? Number the 
people 1- 3 (3 ::: very imerested, 2 ::: imerested, 1 ::: not very 
imerested). 

D actors 

D musicians 
D sports players 

D others (say what) 

D royalty 

D TV sta rs I hosts 

D politicians 

b Look ar rhe celebri ries in rhe photos.ln pairs, answer the 
quest ions for each celehr iry. 

1 W hat does he I she do? \Vhere is he I she from? 
2 Do you know anyrhing abotlt his I her fa mily or priva re li fe? 

3 Are you interesred in rhese people? W hy (nor)? 

e W irh a partner, guess who the orher person in each phoro 
is. Choose a or b in senrences 1- 5. 

d 5)30 ))) Lisren and check. What does 's mean in sentences 1- 5? 

e >- p.130 Grammar Bank 4A. Learn more abotlr Whose ... ? 
and possessive's and practice rhem. 

f Look at sorne rhings from rhe photos. W hose are rhey? 

Whose is t he wristban~ ~'s George Clooney's. 

I'nstba:ndl bow be 
/'bao tar/ 

i'tiJ;1r\. 

2 VOCABULARY family 

sunglasses 
/'s ... n,gla:s;17¡' 

a ~ p.155 Vocabulary Bank The fami/y. 

b In pairs, answer rhe quest ions. 

Who's ... ? 
I your morher's morher My wandmother 

2 your father's brother 
3 your brorher's I sisrer's daughter 

4 your aunt's children 
5 your husband's I wife's brother 
6 your niece's brother 

Ital, 

Who's that? 

He's my nephew -
my sister's 

Whoare 
theywith? 
You know the celebrity
but who is the other person? 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

She's Justin Bieber's 
a s ister b mother 

He's Ca rla Bruni's 
a e x-boyfriend b ex-husba nd 

Sh e's Lione l Messi's 
a wife b s is te r 

She's Jack Nicholson's 
a d a u gh ler b g irlfriend 

He's Ge orge Clooney's 
a brolh er b falh er 



3 PRONUNCIATION IAI, the tetter o 
a ~33 ))) Listen and repear rhe words and sound. 

lit II up l110rher brorher son husband unde cousm 

b > p.166 Sound Bank. Look ar rhe differenr spellings fo r 
rh is sou nd. 

e Ho\V is rhe letter o pronounced in rhese words? Pur thcm in rhe 
r ighr column. 

come do don't doctor go ha me job London 
model maney no one hot stop who 

[}] ~ '~ .. di 
up phone d ock baút 

come don't doctor do 

d 34 ))) Listen and check. Practice saying rhe words. 

e Practice rhe dialogues \Vi rh a par tner. 

A Who's that? 
B My mother. 
A She's very young! 
B No, she's sixty-one. She's a doctor. 

A Who are they? 
B That 's my brother and his son. 
A Do they live in London? 
8 No, they don't. 

4 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 
a 35 ))) Listen ro Isabel showing a 

friend photos on her phone. 
Who are rhe people in rhe photos 
in relat ion ro Isabel? 

b Listen again. Write down more 
information abollt the people 
in rhe photos, e.g., their names, 
ages, jobs, etc. 

e Work with a partner. 

A Show B sorne photos offamily or 
fri ends on your phone or wr ite 
rheir names on a piece of papero 

B Ask three questions abollt each persono 

Who's tha:!.2 0 he's my sister Yolanda. 

How old is Sh:?.2 

.-

Online Practice 
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G prepositions of time (at, in, an) and place (at, in, ta) 
V everyday activities What do you do 

in the evening? P linking and sentence stress 

1 VOCABULARY 
everyday activities 

a 36) ) Listen ro the sounds and number the 
phrases 1-6. 

O getd ressed 

ITl get up 

D have breakfast 

D take a shower 

D go to work I school 

D have a coffee 

b W hat order do you do these things in the 
morning? Tell your partner. 

0 rst, / get up. Then / ... 

e ~ p.156 Voeabulary Bank Everyday 
activities. 

2 PRONUNCIATION 
linking and sentence stress 

p Connected speech 
Remember, when people speak, t hey 
usually link words together. Sometimes 
three linked words sound like one word, 
e.g., / getupat seven. 

a 

b 

g)38 l») Listen and write five sentences. 

1 
2 

3 
4 

5 

2 39 ))) Listen and repeat the sentences. 
Copy therh)'.thm. 

I get .. ,Up __ ar seven. 
I take~a shower. 
Igoto work. 
I have~a sandwich roe lunch. 
I get home-é1f six. 
I have pizza for dinner. 
I go to be4yt ten. 
What alife! 

3 READING & LlSTENING 
a Read the article. How do you thi nk Nico feels at the end of a 

typical day? Why? Choose from the adjectives in the listo 

bored happy stressed sad tired worried relaxed 

bRead the article again. Guess the meaning oE the highlighted 
words and phrases. Then underline words and phrases connected 
with restaurants , e.g., chef 

e ~ Communieation Nico's day A p.lOl B p.106. 
A Ask B ques tions. 
B Find the answers in the texto Then change roles. 

What time does Nico get uP!.l <;;!.e gets up aL 

FATHER & 
DAUGHTER 
- whose day is more stressful? 

N ico is a chef and has his own restaurant, the Blue Jar. 
He lives in Chile with his wife and her three children, 

aged 16, 12, and 9. 

6:30 a.m. 

7:15 a.m. 

8:45 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

I get up and make breakfast for the children. Then I 
have brea kfast - a coffee and cerea l - and I read t he 
sports section of th e pape r. 
I go to th e market t o buy fruit and vegeta bies for 
the restaurant. 
When I get to th e restaurant, I check the reservat ions 
and my emails and plan th e special menu of the day. I 
have my second cup of coffee. 
I sta rt cooking. The radio is on, and we are busy with 
breakfast ord ers, but we also have to prepa re the 
food for lunch. 
I check the t ab les and have my third coffee. 
Sudd en ly eve ryone arrives at the same time and the 
restaurant is full (on a good day). I start to shout 
instru ct ions at the chefs and wai ters. We make lunch 
for 85 people in about an hou r and a half. 

2:45 p.m. I come into the res tau ra nt and talk to th e customers 
and ask if they are happy with the food. I'm really 
hungry now. 

3:30 p.m. Finally, I have lunch . I don't enjoy it very mu ch because 
I don't have tim e to relax. 



d 40 })) Listen to Amelia, Nieo's 16-year-old 
srepdaughrer, ralking about her day. FUI in 
the blanks w irh a word , a number, or a time. 

Morning 
6:30 She gets up. 

She starts school. 
She has or ___ classes. 

Afternoon 
She has lunch. She only has __ _ 
minutes for lunch. 
She has or classes. 
She finishes school. 
On Mondays and she has extra classes to 
prepare for the college entrance exam. 
On Tuesdays and she has practice. 

Evening 
She does ___ and studies until dinner. 
After dinner, she studies until ___ . 
She goes to bed. 

e Look back ar rhe rex t and the in fo rmat ion in d . Whose day do you 
think is more srressful , Nico's or Amelia's? Why? 

4:00 p.m. After lunch. I go back to the kitchen and plan the lood 
for the eveni ng menu. 

5:30 p.m. I go home to be with the family for a couple of hours. 
The children do their homework and 1 make their dinner. 

7:30 p.m. 1 go back to the restaurant, which is fu ll again, and 1 
check that everything is OK. 

10:00 p.m. 1 go home and take a shower. Then 1 co l lapse on the 
so fa wi th a sa ndwich. 

11:00 p.m. I go to bed, ready to start again the next day. 

4 GRAMMAR prepositions of time 
(at, in, on) and place (at, in, to) 

a Look ar some sentences from Amelia's day. 
Complete rhem wirh ill, 011, at, or too 

1 I get up _ six rhirry. 
2 _ rhe morning \Ve usually have [¡ ve 

classes, someri mes six. 
3 \Ve have lu neh 5ehool in rhe cafeter ia. 
4 _ Mondays and Wednesdays 1 go _ 

extra classes. 

b g)41 )1) Listen and check. 

e ~ p.130 Grammar Bank 4B. Learn more 
abour prepositions and pracrice rhem. 

d 2 44 ») Listen and say rhe time phrases wi rh 
rhe righr preposirion. 

») the weekend ~n the weekend 

5 SPEAKING & WRITING 
a \Vork in pairs.lnterview your partner about 

a typical weekday with rhe quesr ions. 

What time / get up? 

/ have breakfast in the morning? What / have? 

How / go to work or school? 

What t ime / start work or school? 

/ have a long lunch break? How long? 

What time / finish work or school? 

What / do after work or school? 

/ relax in the evening? What / do? 

When / do English homework? 

What time / go to bed? 

How / feel at the end of the day? 

P When you can't be exact 
What time do you get up? At about 7:15. 
What do you have for breakfast? It depends. 
If I have time, I have toast or cerea l. 

b Who do you rhink has a more stressful day, 
you or your parrner? Why? 

e ~ p.1l2 Writing A magazine article. Write 
about your favorite day. 

Online Practice 



G position of adverbs and expressions of frequency 
V adverbs and express ion s of frequency How often do 

you eat fruit? p the letter h 

1 VOCABULARY 
adverbs and expressions of frequency 

a g)4S »)) Fill in the blanks with a "time" word. 
Listen and check. 

1 sixty seconds = a miltute 
2 thi rty minutes = halE an 
3 sixty minutes = an 
4 twenty-four hours = a 
5 seven days = a 
6 four weeks = a 

7 twelve months = a 

b > p.1S7 Vocabulary Bank Time. Do parts 2 and 3. 

2 GRAMMAR position of adverbs and 
expressions of frequency 

a Read the text abolir teenagers. Is it the same in 
your country? 

3 PRONUNCIATION the leUer h 

a 250 ))) Listen and repeat rhe words and sound. 

~house ho\V hardly healthy high 
have hungry happy 

b 2 51 l)) Listen. 8 hewordwhere hisnm 
pronounced. 

Harry's a hair stylist. 
He hardly ever has breakfast. 
He only has half an hour for lunch. 
He often has a hamburger for dinner. 

Harry isn't very healthy. 

e Practice saying the sentences. 

d > p.166 Sound Bank. Look atthe typica l spellings 
for this sound. 

Today's teenagers may not Uve as long as their parents 

b Look at rhe p~n oE rhe highlighted words and 
expressions.~rhe correcr rule. 

I Adverbs offrequency (e.g., IIsually) go ... 
befarej after a main verbo 
befare j after the verb be. 

2 Expressions of frequency (e.g., every week) go .. . 
aL the beBinninB I at the end of a ph rase or senrence. 

e .. p.130 Grarnrnar Bank 4C. Learn more abour adverbs 
and expressions offrequency and practice them. 

d Make true sentences abour you wirh the verb phrases 
below and an adverb or expression of frequency. 
Compare with a partner. 

be late [or \Vork I sehool 
go ro rhe hair salon 
be rired in the morning 
do housework 

~m often late for work. 

watch the ne\Vs 011 TV 
check your email 
go to rhe movies 
char online 

0 heCk my emails five times a day. 

Doctors are worried that today's teenagers have a 
very unhealthy lilestyle, and may not live as long 

as their parents' generation. Research shows: 

• 30% 01 teenagers never have breaklas!. 

• They eat last load at least two or three times a week 
and 75% hardly ever eat Iruit or green vegetables. 

• They don't usually sleep 8 hours a day. 130% sleep 
only 4- 7 hours.) They are olten tired in the morning. 

• They spend about 31 hours online every week. A lot 
of teenagers never play sports or exercise. 



4 READING & SPEAKING 
a Work in pairs. Check V ) fi ve things that 

yotl rhink help people ro live to be a 
hundred. Then read rhe anide to check. 

D They have a big fami ly. 

D T hey aren'r in a hurry. 

D T hey sleep eight hours. 

D They have pets. 

O They ha rdly ever ea t mea to 

O They ha rd ly ever take medicine. 

D They often go ro rhe doctor. 

O They \York ourside. 

D T hey ofren see friends. 

bRead [he anide again.ln which places are 
[hese things important? 

1 a specia l kind of wate r 

2 a special kind a f foad 
3 rhe wearher 

4 being posir ive 

e Underline new words o r ph rases in rhe texts 
a nd compare w irh a pa rtner. Try [O guess 
rheir meaning. C hoose [\Vo words [O learn 
fram each texto 

d Look at rhe five things in a rhar are in 
rhe tex ts. Are rhey tfue for people in 
your country? Do yau think rhey have 
a healthy lifestyle? 

e »Communication Short life, long life? 
p.lOl lnterview your partner with the 
questionnaire. T hen change roles. 

5 52 ))) SONG Who Wants to 
Live Forever n 

Ecuador 
Vilcabamba, a small village in the Andes, is often called "the Valley 

of Long life." What's its secret? Firstly, Vilcabamba is not very hot 
or very cold - the temperature 1s usually between 64 and 80 degrees 
Fahrenheit (18 and 27 degrees Celsius), and the air is very clean. 
Secondly, people work hard in the fields and exercise a lot. Thirdly, 
their diet is very healthy. They eat a lot of fruit and vegetables, and 
they hardly ever eat meat or fish. The water they drink, from the river in 
Vilcabamba, 15 very rich in minerals. They also have a good sociallife. 
In Vilcabamba people say, "The left leg and the right leg help you to be 
healthy, beca use they take you to your friends' homes." 

Italy 
I n Ogliastra, a mountain region of Sardinia, 

one out of every 200 people lives to be 100, 
and they are usually very healthy, too. Most of the 
people in the villages work outside in their fields 
and with their animals. They have a healthy diet, 
with a lot of vegetables and not much meat or 
fish. They hardly ever take any medicine. "life is 
hard," says Fortunato, who is a shepherd, "but 
I am never stressed. I never read the newspaper 
beca use I can't read very well." 

lapan 
PeoPle in Okinawa in Japan do not have big meals. They usually just 

have vegetables and fish, and often eat soy. Okinawans are very 
active, and they often work until they are 80 or more. But they also relax 
every day - they see friends and they meditate. Ushi, from Okinawa, 
is 107. In the evening, she often dances with her daughter. "1 want to 
have a boyfriend," she says. When journalists ask people from Okinawa 
"What is your secret?" they answer, "We are happy, we are always 
positive, and we are never in a hurry." 

I sOy a k ind ofbean ty pical in Asia I 
Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 

@ a,b,orc. 

1 1 livenearhere. 

a not b don'r e doesn'r 

2 My sister rhree children. 

a has b have e haves 

3 English? 

a Are rhey speak 
b Speakthey 
e Do rhey speak 

4 your sister work? 

a Does b [ s e Do 

5 A Do yau \Vork he re? 

B Yes, 1 

a ",ork b do e am 

6 A What ? 

B He's an engineer. 

a he does b does he e does he do 

7 What languages ? 

a speak yOl! 

b do yO l! speak 
e yau speak 

8 Billis __ _ 

a Carla's husband 
b hu sband 's Carla 
e che Carla's husband 

9 This is my ___ hOllse. 

a parent's b parents' 

10 is thi s book? 

c parent 

a W ho's b Who e Whose 

11 We usually have lunch rwo o'e1ock. 

a III b on e at 

12 What time do you go bed? 

a In b ro e at 

13 She late for e1ass. 

a neverts b is never e never does 

14 early. 

a usually ger up 
b ger usually up 
e get up usually 

15 [ have an Engl ish cJass 

a one a week 
b one the week 
e once a week 

VOCABULARY 
a Complete \Virh at, to, in, on, or l/p. 

1 Saturday night 1 go ro rhe movies. 
2 l'm a srudenr. I'm ___ college, and 1 ¡ive ___ an apartment. 

3 \Vhar time do yau usually \Vake ___ ' 

4 Whar rime do yau go ___ work? 

b Complete rhe phrases \Virh rhese verbs. 

do get go have listen play read take watch wear 

1 
2 

3 

___ dressed 
___ breakfasr 

___ <lshower 

6 
7 

8 

___ rhe guitar 
___ romusic 

__ TV 

4 your homework 9 the newspaper 

5 shoppin g 10 glasses 

e @ thewordorphrasethatisdifferent. 

1 brorher unele mece grandfather 

2 husband mother-in-Iaw srepsisrer aunr 

3 muslclan doctor journalist facrory 

4 never early always ofren 

5 hour minute once second 

d Complete rhe quesrions w irh Ho\V many, Who, Why, What, 
or Where. 

1 ___ do you ¡ive? 

2 ___ does your father do? 

3 ___ is you r favorire family member? 

4 ___ hours do you work? 

5 do you wanr ro ¡earn Engl ish? 

PRONUNCIATION 

a @ thewordwirhadifferenrsound. 

1 ~ work here ear n turn 

2 rn somerimes coustn nurse unele 

3 '1 , ' shopping home model doctor 

4 ~ fa rher rhar brother rhink 

5 IlzI lives watches finishes relaxes 

b Underline the srressed syllable. 

[ belcause 3 u n lem lp10yed 5 grand lmolther 

2 den risr 4 re lcep ltio nisr 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe text and fil! in rhe blanks \Virh rhese verbs in 
rhe correct formo 

do (x2) drink drive earn eat have (x2) 
[¡ve read spend travel work 

bRead rhe text again. ls a rypical man from your ccunery 
simila r ro rhe typical American man? 

e Look at rhe highlighted words or phrases in rhe text 
and guess rheir meaning. 

Is this the typical 
American man? 

S 
tatisLics lell us lhaL Lhe 
typical American man is 
34 years old, 1 Uves in a 

house that costs $175,400, and is 
marricd \Vith t\Vo chi ldren. 
He 2 more than 40 hours a 
week and 3 aboUl $66,000 
a year. He 4 100 hours a 
yea r going to and From work. He s a Ford car or 
truck a nd 6 ir 16,408 miles ayear. 

The typical American man is overweight (he weighs 
about 190 pounds), and he 7 less than (hree 
hours o f exercise a week. He usually sleeps between 
six and half tú seven hOllrs a night. He 8 __ _ 

1.4 hOllrs of ho usework a day, including cleaning. 
He 9 lwo cups of coffee a day, and he 10 __ _ 

approximately 23 pOllnds o f pizza ayear. 

The typical American Ulan learns 14 new words and 
11 less lhan one book a year. He has five close 
ti' iends and more lhan 200 fr iends 
on his social ne tworking website . 
He 12 three TVs, 
a nd he watches 
them atleast four 
hours a day. He 
13 about 

13 hours onl ine 
every week. 

... CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

VIDEO 

~53))) On the street Watch or listen to five people and 
answer the questions. 

James Anya Yuri Wells Stacey 

1 James works between ____ hours a week. 

a 20 and 30 b 30 and 40 e 40 and 50 
2 A nya's sister is ____ . 

a 20 b 15 e 16 
3 Yuri usually gets up at about ____ on the weekend. 

a 6:30 b 8:00 e 8:30 
4 Wells ____ plays spor ts. 

a hardlyever b somerimes c ofren 

5 Stacey ___ _ 

a has a car b has r\Vo cars c doesn'r Iike cars 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

l 

Do the tasks with a partner. Check (-t) the box if you 
can do them. 

Canyou ... ? 

1 O say where you live and what you do 

2 D say whar time you usua lly ger up and go ro bed 

3 D say whar you do on a typica l Monday morning 

4 D ask your partner questions with the \Vords belo\V 

• What sports ... ? • What languages ... ? 

• Whar kind ofmusic. .. ? • WharTV sho\Vs ... ? . .. 
VIOEO 

Short movies an American police officer 
Watch and enjoy the movie. 

Online Practice 



G can / can't 
V verb phrases: buy a newspaper, et c. 
p sentence stress 

1 VOCABULARY verb phrases 

a Can you remember the ve rbs for things 
pea pIe do in rheir free time? 

d homework 
l __ to music 

w TV 

p __ rhe guirar 
g __ to rhe gym 

h __ acoffee 

b ~ p.158 Vocabulary Bank More verb 
phrases. 

2 GRAMMAR can / can't 

a Read abour Gary's audirion for an American 
TV show where people rry ro become 
professional singers. Complere rhe dialogue 
wirh phrases a- e. 

a Can you come \V irh me, please? 
b 1 cantr remember rhe words! 

c you can have coffee downstairs . 

d we can't hear you. 
e V/lioe can l pa tk? 

b ;\l55 1)) Listen an tl check. 

e ~56 ))) Now listen ro Gary and two other 
pea pie (Jusrin and Naom i) sing. Vote for rhe 
person you wa nt ro be on rhe show. 

7:30 a.m. I arrive in San Diego and drive to 
Petco Park. The traffic is terrible. I'm late! 

Guard Hey! You can't park here. 
Gary 1 Where can I ¡¿grjs1 
Guard In the parking lot over there. 
Gary OK. Where's the main entrance? 
Guard The entrance? It 's on t he other st reet . 

6:00 p.m. Five hours later! 
Finally, a woman calls 
my number. 

d 57 1)) Listen ro the ¡utlges. W hat do they Organizer You can practice your 

say abour each singer? How does Gary feel? 

e Look ar four senrences wirh can ! call't. 
March sentences 1- 4 \Vi rh a- d. 

1 D You can't sing! 

2 D You can't park here . 

3 D Can you come wirh me, please? 

4 D You can have coffee downsrairs. 

a Ir isn'r OK. 

b Ir's possible. 

c Please do ir. 
d You don'r kno\V how. 

f .,... p.132 Grammar Bank SA. Learn more 
abolir can ! can't and pracrice ir. 

songs here, and 2. ___ _ Organizer 3· ____ lt 's your 
Good luck! turn now. 

. 5 p.m. I walk onto the stage. 
I can see atable and three judges. 

Judge What's your song? 
Gary House of the Rising Sun by The An imals. 
Judge Sorry,4 Can you speak up? 
Gary House of the Rising Sun. 
Judge You can start when you're ready ... Can you start, please? 



3 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 
a 59 ))) Listen and repear che dialogues. 

b 

e 

Copy ,he rhy.,hm. 

1 

A Can you come tomorrow? 
B Yeso I can come in lhe morning. 

A Can you playa musical instrument? 
B Yes, I can. 
A What can you play? 
B I can play lhe guitar 

A Can we park here? 
B No, you can't. You can't park here. 

60 l)) Listen. Can you hear rhe difference? 

a 1 can sing. 
b [c<tn't sing. 

2 a She can dance ver)' \Vell. 
b She can't dance ver)' \Vell. 

3 a He can caok. 
b He can'e caok. 

4 a 1 can come to rhe meeting. 
b 1 can't come ro rhe meeting. 

5 a You can park here. 
b You can'r rark here. 

6 a 1 cau drive. 
b L cao 't drive. 

2 61 »)) Listen.@ orb. 

4 SPEAKING 
a >- Communication Do you want to be famous? p.102. 

Are you musical, artistic, sport y, or good \Virh words? 
lnrerview you r partner and complete rhe survey. 

b Change panners and tel! your new patenee whar your 
firse partner ca n and can'r do. 

5 READING 
a American Idol is an American TV show. Look ar rhe 

ritle oE che artide and the phoros. With a partner, guess 
which two oE the singers are "winners" roday. T hen 
read the anide and check. 

b Look at the highlighted words and phrases related ro 
pop music. With a partner, guess their meaning. Are 
[he words similar in your language? 

e Do you have similar shows ro American Idol in your 
country? Can you remember the llames oE sorne oE the 
winners? \Vhere are they now? 

6 5)62 »)) SONG Famous -" 

• wlnners 
WHERE ARE THEY NOW? 

"In the future, everyone will be world
famous for fifteen minutes." Andy Warhol 

KELLV CLARKSON 
WINNER, SEASON 1 

And then? Number 1 hits in the 
US and top ten records in the UK 
and Australia. Appearances in a US 
movie and several US TV shows, 
and t wo Grammy awards. 

Today? She has an album called 
Stronger. 

RUBEN STUDDARD 
WINNER, SEASON 2 

And then? A recording contract 
with J Records. A number 1 album 
in 2003 and a number 2 single, 
Ffying Without Wings. Later a 
singer in the play Ain't Misbehavin'. 

And today? A new recording 
contract at a small record company. 

CARRIE UNDERWOOD 
WINNER, SEASON 4 

And then? Over seven million copies 
sold of her album Sorne Hearts. 
Winner of seven Grammies and 
sixteen Billboard Music Awards. 

And today? She has a recording 
contracto She gives concerts to 
audiences around the world. She is 
also the face of Olay ski n products. 

LEEDEWVZE 
WINNER, SEASON 9 

And then? A recording contract 
with 19 Entertainment and RCA 
Records. His version of U2's 
Beautijuf Day so Id about 100.000 
copies. 

And today? He gives concerts in 
South East Asia and China. but he 
doesn't have a recording contracto 



G present continuous 
V verb phrases 
P IDI 

1 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING 
verb phrases 

a 3 2 ))) Read the artid e about neighbors. Then 
listen to eight sounds, and write a- h in the boxes. 

Noisy neighbors 
the top probLems! 
Sometimes it is difficult to lave your neighbors, 
especiaUy when they make a lot of noise. These 
are some things people do that cause problems. 

O Their babies cry. 

O Their dogs bark. 

O They talk loudly or argue a lol. 

O They have noisy parties. 

O Their children shout all the time. 

O They have the TV on very loud. 

O They play loud music. 

D They play musical instruments. 

b W hich do you think are the top three for 
your class? 

e D o the questionnaire with a panner. 

Are your neighbors noisy? 
Are you a noisy neighbor? 
1 Do you live in a house or an apartment? 

2 Do you have neighbors ... ? 
a upstairs 
b downstairs 
c next door 

3 Are your neighbors ... ? 
a very noisy 
b noisy 
c not very noisy 

4 Which ofthe things in a do they do? Do 
they make any other noises? 

5 Are you a noisy neighbor? Which of the 
things in a do you or your family do? 

They're 
having a party. 

-



2 GRAMMAR present continuous 

a 3)) Look at che picture ofthe apartment 
building. W hy do you rhink rhe couple in 
apartmenr 5 can'r sleep? Listen and check. 

b Listen again and complete (he dia logues 
\Virh verbs fro m rhe I ¡sr. 

arguing crying doing getting going 
happening having saying shouting (x2) 

Man Are you awake? 

Woman Yeso What's that noise? 

M They're ___ a party downstairs. 

W Again! What time is it? 

M 12:00. 

W Who's ? 

M People on the street. from t he party. 

W What's ? Why are they 

M I can't hear. 

W Are they ? 

7 

M No, they aren't. They're ___ goodbye. 

Excuse me! We're trying to sleep.lt's 1:00 

in the morning! 

M Oh, no. Now t he baby next door is __ _ 

W What's the time? 

M It's 5:00. 

W What are you ___ 7 Where are 

you ___ ? 

M l'm up. I can't sleep with that noise. 

e Complete rhe sentences. 

[±] They __ having a party in apartmenr 8. 

III __ they arguing? 
El No, they __ arguing. T hey 're saying 

goodbye. 

d Read the rule and@ theright word. 

We use rhe present continuous (be + verb+ -i1t8) 
to ealk abour now I every day. 

e >- p.132 Grammar 8ank 58. Learn more 
abollt t he present coneinuous and practice it. 

f 3 5 )) Listen to the sounds. What's 
happening? Write six sentences. 

3 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING IDI 

a 3 6 )) Listen and repear the words and sound. 

• • ~ : ~ slnger 

singing danci ng going doing 
studying language wrong young 
think bank pink thanks 

b In pai rs, poine and ask and a nswer about the people in the 
apar tment building. 

What's he doing..:2 ( ~:_'~ playing the guitar. 
~t are they doing? 

e > Communication Spat the differences A p. l 02 B p.lO? 
Describe the pictures and find eight differences. 

4 LlSTENING 
a 7 )) Look at rhe phoro and read abour Rebecca Flim. Then 

listen ro her talking about noise rules where she Uves. Does she 
th ink rhey are a good thing or abad thing? 

Switzerland 
The sound of 

S wi~zerlan.d h~s very 
strlct antl-nolse 
rul es, especially 

for people who live in 
apartments. Rebecca 
Flint. a British woman 
w ho lives and works 
in the Swiss town of 
Chur, tells us about alife 
without noise. 

b Listen again and complete the sentences. 

During rhe week 

1 She can't between 12:30 and 2:00 p.m. 

2 She can't without headphones 

or afrer 10 p.m. 

3 Shecan'rrakea _____ ora _____ after 10 p.m. 

On Sarurdays 

4 Shecan _____ , but ir can'tbe loud after 10 p.m. 

00 Suodays 

5 She can'e _____ furnieure or put a _____ on 

rhe wa l!. 

6 She can'e _____ rhe washing machine. 

e Do you think these are good or bad rules? Why (nor)? Do you 
have any sim ilar rules in your coumry? What happens if you 
make a lot of noise late ar night? 

Online Practice 



G simple present or present continuous? 
V the weather and seasons 
P places in New York City 

1 VOCABULARY & LlSTENING 
the weather and seasons 

a Look at the photo and answer the ques rions. 

1 What ci ty is ir? 
2 W hat monument can you see? 
3 W hat's rhe wearher like? Do you rhin k ir's rypical 

weather there? 

b ~ p.159 VocabuLary Bank The weather and 
dates. Do pan l. 

e 10l)) Listen to a rravel guide ralking abour rhe 
wearher in New York C iry. Mark rhe sentenees T 
(true) or F (faLse). 

1 1r 's never very hor or very cold . 
2 T he normal temperarure in rhe summer is 95° F. 

3 Ir often snows in the winrer. 

4 In the spring and the fa 11 , the wea ther ehanges a lot . 
5 Ir 's ofren foggy in New York Ciry. 

d W hat 's rhe weather like where you live in rhe 
diffe ren t sea son s? 

2 READING & SPEAKING 
a Read rhe guidebook extraer abour rhings ro do in 

New York Ciry, and fi nd rhe answers ro rhe "Wherecan 
you ... ?" questions. A nswer \Vith BP (Bryant Park), e l 
(The CLoisters), or HL (the High Line). 

bRead rhe rexr agai n. Underli ne rhree new words in 
eaeh pa ragraph. Compare \V irh a pa rt ner. 

e Talk ro a pa rtner. 

• \V hich of rhe three places \Vould you prefer ro go ro? 
Whyl 

• Where is a good place ro go in yOllrtown .. . ? 
- when it 's ve ry cold 
- when it 's raining 
- when the sun is shining 

• \Vhat can you do in rhese places? 

look! 
It's rainingl 

It aLways 
rains here. 

WHATTO DO IN 

NEWYORKCITY. 
WHEN IT'S VERY COLD 

• • 

Go ice skating at Bryant Park. Bryant Park is a beautifuL 
park in midtown Manhat tan, behind the New York PubLic 
library on Sixth Avenue.ln the winter, the area behind 
the library is made into an ice- skating rink. There is a 
skating schooL where you can take Lessons, and there is a 
cafe where you can enjoy Lunch or dinner after you skate. 
From October to January, Bryant Park 's waLking paths 
become an outdoor shopping center caLLed the Holiday 
Shops at Bryant Park. 

2 WHEN IT'S RAINING 
Go to Fort Tryon Park and visit The Cloisters. 
You can ta ke a subway or a bus from midtown Manhattan 
and visit The CLoisters (part of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art) in Fort Tryon Park in the north of Manhattan. The 
CLoisters is very popuLar with aduLts and chiLdren. AduLt s 
Like this museum beca use it is fuLL of interesting oLd art 
and architecture. ChiLdren like this museum beca use the 
buiLding Looks Uke a castLe! If the sun comes out. waLk 
outside and Look at t he amazing views of t he George 
Washington Bridge or the New Jersey Palisades across 
the Hudson River. 

3 WHEN THE SUN IS SHINING 
Go to the High Line, New York City's newest park . 
On the west s¡de of Manhattan between Gansevoort Street 
and West 34th Street, the High Line is a I- mile public park 
on oLd train tracks. The High Line has fLower gardens with 
chairs so you can sit and enjoy the sun. It has beautif uL 
views of the Hudson River and interesting arto It's a perfect 
pLace for a picnic in the afternoon or a waLk in the evening. 
It's a beautiful pLace, and you can't beLieve thatyou are in 
the middLe of a busy c¡ty. 

WHERE CAN YOU ... ? 

D 
2 D 

Learn to do something new 

take a waLk in the evening 

3 D D have a very good view 
4 D D seeart 

5 D 
6 D 
7 D 
8 D 

exercise 

do some shopping 

see a bridge 

see a very interesting buiLding 



3 GRAMMAR simple pres l nt or present continuous? 

a 3 11 ))) Jack and his girlfr iend a,i 01 are atrhe Top ofthe Rock atrhe 
Rockefeller Center. Cover rhe conversation and listen. C heck (.1) (he plac s 
(hey see. 

O Rockefeller C~l.""r.;,-, 
D Sr. Patrick's 0f19r~djl'~ 

b Listen to the ~~lpy'éii~lat~I~,o~1\ ~,~~; a.i~~_ put,:.I>e~ 

M Oh, ¡t's reatly crowded up here! Let's stand ayer there. Those people are 

mov;ng (move). 

J This is great. Everybody (take) photos, too. Look, that's Central Park. 

M Where? Oh, yeso I can see it. Where's the Brooklyn Bridge? 

J It's ayer there. And look at Yankee Stadium. A baseball game is on! 

M How do yau know? 
J 8ecause the stadium lights (shine). The lights only ___ _ 

(sh ine) when there's a baseba ll game an. 

J (love) the view of the Hudson River with the Statue of Liberty 

and ElIis Istand. 

M Me, too. Go and stand there. I (want) to take a photo of you. 

J OK. Make sure you get the Chrysler Building, too. 
M I think it ____ (start) to rain. Oh, yes, look. It ____ (rain). 

J It always (rain) when we're sightseeing! 

M And it's too. Let's back inside. 

M Quick, the elevator door (open). Let's go. 

cRead rhe conversar ion again, and focus on rhe verbs shille and rain. W hen do 
we use the simple presem? When do \Ve use the present comi nuous? 

d ,... p.132 Grammar Bank se. Learn more abour rhe simple presenr and 
presem cominuous and practice them. 

e ~ Communication What do you do? What are you doing now? 
A p.103 B p.107. 

4 PRONUNCIATlON places in New York City 

a 13 ))) Place names in New York Ciry are somerimes difficulr for visirors 
ro pronounce and undersrand. Lisren. Underline rhe srressed sylIable in rhe 
bold \Vords. 

Cenltral Park the Broolklyn Bridge the Staltue of Lilberlty elllis Islland 
St. Paltrick's Ca ltheldral Ro lckelfe lller Cenlter the Hudlson Rilver 
Yanlkee Staldilum Walshinglton Square Park Grand Cen ltral Terlmilnal 

b Lisren again and repear rhe na mes. 

e Pracrice \Vith a partner. Imagine you are in a raxi. 

Where do you want to g~ ~o Grand Central Terminal, please. 

5 WRITING 
a Are social nerworking sires, e.g., Twirrer or Facebook, popular in your 

country? \Vhar kind of people use rhem? Do you or your friends use them? 

b ,... p.113 Writing Social networking. Wrire Facebook posrs ro say whar you 
are doing 00 vacarion. 

Online Practice 



1 VOCABULARY clothes 

a Match rhe words and picrures. 

o a ~cket l'd3",kotl 

O jeans Id3inzl 

O a sh;tt IJortl 

O a I-sh; tt l'tiJortl 

[§J 

o a skirr Isbrt/ 

O shnes IJU7) 

D a sweater j'swct;".lr/ 

O pants Ip",ntsl 

b 314») Listen and check. Pracrice sayi ng 
rhe words. 

In a clothing store 

2 !E~ MEETING ON THE STREET 
a 15 ))) Watch or listen to Jenny and Rob. What problem does 

Rob have? 

b \Vatch or listen agai n. Complete rhe sem ences. 

Rob hasa for Jenny. 
2 Jenny has another meeting \V irh 

3 Rob has an interview in minutes. 

4 Jen ny's meeting is at nine 

5 Rob needs ro buy a !lew 

6 They go ro a c10rhin g 

7 Jenny needs ro a nswer he t 

e 3 16 ») Look at rhe informarion box. Listen and repeat 
rhe phrases. 

P Apologizing 
I'm sorry. 
I'm so sorry. 

I'm reaUy sorry. 

That's OK. 
Don't worry. 

No problem. 

d Cover rhe box. In pairs, practice apologizing and responding. 

3 !E~ BUYING CLOTHES 
a 3 17 ))) Watch or nsten ro Rob 

buying a shirt . A nswer the 
questions. 

1 \Vhat size does Rob want? 

2 Does he try ir on? 

3 How much is rhe shirt? 



b Watch or listen again. Complete the You Hear phrases. 

)l) You Hear You Say O 
Can 1 you? Ves, what size is this shirt? 

Let's see. lt's a small. 
What do you need? A medium. 

This is a Thanks. Where can 1 try it 
on? 

The changing are 
over there. Thank you. 

is it? It's fine. How much is it? 

It's E44.99. 

e 3 18 l») Watch or listen and repeat the You Say 
phrases. Cnpy the ~rhm. 

P Saying prices in the US 
$5.00 = five dollars 
$5.50 = Five dollars and 

f ifty-five cents, 
five-fiFty 

50~ = fiFty eents 

Sizes 

Saying prices in the UK 
E5.00 = five pounds 
E5.50 = f iFty f ive pounds 

50p = f iFty penee 

Sizes S = small, M = medium, L = large, XL = extra large 

d Practice the dialogue with a partner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play buying clothes. 

A (book open) You are the salesperson. Start wirh Can! 
help yOIl? 

B (boakclosed) You are rhe cusromer. Buy a T-shirt, 
a jacket, or jeans. 

f Cha nge roles. 

4 !E~ JENNV'S ON THE PHONE 

a 3 19 ») Watch or listen and mark the sentences T (t rue) 
or F (fa lse). 

1 Jenny is ta lking ro Eddie. 

2 She says she doesn't like Lendan. 
3 She says she likes the peaple in rhe office. 

4 Jenny is standing eutside the srore. 
5 Edd ie thinks thar Rob is her boss. 

6 Jenny laves Rob's new shi rt. 

b Watch or listen again. Say why rhe F sentences are falseo 

e Look ar ,he Social Englisb pbrases. 
Who says them: Jenny, R eb, or Eddie? 

Social English phrases 
It's so cool! I have to go. 
Right now? Have fun! 
Don't be silly! What's wrong? 
Wait a minute. No way! 

American and British EngLish 
store = American English 
shop = British English 
[nine]-thirty = American English 
half past [nine] = British English 

d 3 20 J)) Warch e r li sten and check. Do you 
kno\V what they are in your language? 

e Watch or li sten aga in and repeat 
the ph rases . 

• Canyou ... ? 

D apologize 

D buy clothes 

D say priees 

Online Practice 



G object pronouns: me, yau, him, etc. 
V phone language 
P /al/, /i/, and h/ 

"Who is the man with the roses in his handT thinks Anna . "1 want to meet him:' 
"Who is the girl w ith the guitar?" thin ks Will. "Il ike her. 1 want to meet her." 

But they do not meet. 
"There are lot s of men ," says Anna's friend Vicki, but Anna 

can't forget Will. And then one rainy day .. . 

Sally"s P.hone 

Sally is always running , and she has her phone with 
her all the t ime: at home, on the tra in, at work , at 
lunchtime, and at the sto res. 

But then one afternoon , suddenly she has a 
d ifferent phone ... and it changes her life . 

When Cal Dexter rents one of the Blue Lake 
Cab ins , he finds $3,000 - under the floor! He 

doesn't know it , but it is the money from a 
bank robbery. A dead man's money. 

" 001 take it to t he police? " he t hinks . 
But three more people want the money, 

and two of t hem are dangerous . 
Can Cal stop them? 

1 GRAMMAR object pronouns 2 PRONUNCIATION Im/, lil, and Irl 

a Look ar rhe rhree book covers and read rhe inform arion 
rhar rells you whar rhe book is abour. Answer rhe 
quesr ions w irh Red Roses (RR), Sa lly'5 Pltone (SP), o r 
Oead Mm,'s Money (DMM). 

Which book ... ? 
1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

is a love srory 

rakes place in rhe US 
is abour a person who is srressed 

is about a man in a d ifficult siruation 
is abour a person who is romantic 

has a gadger rhar is importanr 

b Look ar rhe highlighred words in rhe rexrs. \Vho do 
rhey refer ro? 

0 im = the man with the roses 

e >- p.134 Grammar Bank 6A. Learn more about objec t 
pronoun s and pracr ice rhem. 

d 3 22 »)) Listen and say the sentences w irh a pronoun 
instead of rhe name(s). 

»)) J /ike Anna. 0 ike her. 

a 3 23 ») Say rhe rh ree groups of words and march rhem 
ro a sound pictu re. Lisren and check. 

~ i cp 
D bike D fish D tree 

1 him ir his nng finish pick 
2 he she me meer read leave 

3 1 my buy smile n ice tonight 

b 3 24 ») Lisren. Ca n you hear rhe di fference? 

1 a he's b his 4 a leave b li ve 

2 a me b my 5 a this b these 

3 a it b eat 6 a we b \V hy 

e 3 25 ))) Listen and check (.1) the word you heat. 

d 326 »)) Listen ro this love story. Practice tell ing it. 

T hey live in a big ciry. 

He works in an office, she's a wr irer. 
She meers h im in rhe gym. She likes his smile. 

He thinks she loves him. He buys her a ringo 

But finally, she says goodbye. 



, 

3 READING & LlSTENING 

a 27 »)) Read and li sten lO an extraer from 
Sally's P/'o ll e. Answer rhe questions. 

CHARACT ERS: 
• Sally, a yOllng woman 
• C laire, Sa lly's friend fro m work 
• Andrew, Sa lly's boyfriend 
• Paul , a young man 
• Katharine , Paut 's siste r 

1 Where a re C laire and Sally? 

2 Why doesn't SaUy buy rhe skirt immediately? 

3 \Vhar do rhey do when [bey finish shopping? 

4 Why does she caH her mother? 

S Whar is Pau! doing when Sally is ralking ro 
her morher? 

6 \V har happens when he srands up? 

7 Do [hey go out of rhe cafe together? 

bRead rhe extraer aga io. Wirh a partner guess 
rhe mea ning of rhe highlighred verbs. 

e 328 »)) Read and li sten ro rhe next pan 
of ,he scory. Why are Paul and Sally 
having problems? 

P Pronouns and possessive adjectives 
When you read, be careful with different 
kinds of pronouns and possessive 
adjec tives, e.g., he, his, him, ete. Make 
sure you know who (or what) they refer to. 

d Read rhe exrraer again. \Virh a panner, 
say who rhe highlighced pronouns and 
possessive adjecri ves refer too 

Pauf wants ~o ') 
call his mot~ 0 s = Pauf's 

e Underline words or ph rases in rbe extraer 
abour phones or making calls, e.g., ritl[js, 

answers lh e phoue, erc. 

f Whac do you rhink happens in rhe end? 

P Reading in English 
Reading Graded Readers, e.g., the 
Oxford Bookworms series, helps you 
to learn and remember vocabulary and 
grammar. Buy or borrow a Starter levet 
book (with a CD if possibte). 

4 SPEAKING 
»Communication Reading in English p.103. 
In rerview yOllr parcner. 

Sally's Pholl e 

Lunchtime 
Ir is one o'd ock. Sally and Claire a re 
looking at skirrs. 

" Do you Iike chis one, Sally?" Claire says. 
"Yes, it's beauriful , buc 1 never wea r red." 
" Do you like red?" C la ire asks . 
"Yes, 1 do - bur Andrew doesn'r." 
"Well ," Cla ire says, " ir's a beauriful skirr. 

You like red. Whar do you wanr ro do?" 
Sally buys rhe skirt. . 

Claire goes back ro work, bU{ Sally wallrs a coffee. She goes I ntO a 
ca fe. She buys a coffee and sirs down. Then she ca ll s her mother. 

" Hi , Mom. 1 have a new skirt - ir's beallt iful. 1 wanr ro wear 

ir wni ghr." 
" What color is ir?" 
" Ir 's red." 
"Thar's niee. Red is a good color for YO ll ," says her morhcr. 

Nexr ro Sa lly, Paul is finishing his coffee. He calls his friend and ralks ro 
him. Then he stands up. The bag wirh rhe red skirt fa ll s on rhe floor. 

"Oh! I'm sorry," Paul says . "Thar's OK ," Sa lly says. He purs 
dow n his phone and picks up rhe bago " Here's your bag." 

"Thank you ." She smiles. 
"Whar a nice smi!e!" Paul rh inks. 

Pau! picks up his phone and goes out of rhe ca fe. Sa lly finishes her 
coffee. She picks up her bag and her phone, and goes back ro work. 

Sa lly's PhOl /e 

Afternoon 
Paul is in hi s office. 

A pho nc rings. 
"Whar's rhar no ise ?" Pau! rhinks. 

He answers rhe phone. Ir is Andrew. 
" Helio , Sa ll y?" 
" Ir isn'r Sall y, ¡t's Pau!' '' 
" Paul ? Pa u! who? Where's Sal1y?" 
"Who's Sa lly? Therc's no Sally here." 
" Huh! " 
And rew fi ll ishes rhe cal\. 

Paul wa nts ro call his morher. He find s "Mo m" 0 11 rhe pho ne and 
presses rhe burton. ' 

" Helio, Mom. It 's Pau!' '' 

" Paul? Who's Pau!? 1'111 nor Paul's momo I'm Sa ll y's mOI11." 
" Whar's happening?" Paul rhinks. 
"Whar number is rhar?" he asks. 
"1, ', 0783 49"1 839." 
" I'm very so " 1' 1 "1 ' h b rry, au says. r s r e wrong num er. " 
"Th at 's OK," Sally 's mom says. " Whar a nice vo ice!" she rhinks. 

Sally is ::\t work. 
Ring ring! 
She answers rhe phone. 
" Helio , is Paul there?" 
"No, I'm sorry, rhi s ¡s ... " 

"Ca n you give a message to him ? This is his sisrer Karharine. 
There's a party ar l11y hOll sc tonighr. Ir's my birrhday." 

" Bur l. .. " 
" Eig hr o'dock - OK. Bye." 

Online Practice 



G like + (verb + -ing) 
V the date; ordinal numbers 
P consonant clusters; saying the date llave reading. What kind 

of books do 
you like? 

1 VOCABULARY & 
PRONUNCIATION the date 

a Number (he months 1- 6. 

O Apr;1 O June 

O February O March 

O January O May 

b ~ p.159 Vocabulary Bank The weather and 
dates. Do parr 2. 

p Ordinal numbers first. fourth, etc. 
Some ordinal numbers can be difficult to say 
because they end in tWQ or more consonant 
sounds, e.g., sixth /slks9/. 

e 31 »)) Listen a nd repear rhe ordinal 
numbers. Then pract ice saying them. 

fifth sixth eighth twelfth 

d 3 32 ») How do you say (hese dates? Listen 
and check. 

3/1 11/2 5/3 6/4 
l/S 7/6 9/12 10/17 
8/20 2/ 23 4/ 28 12/31 

e Listen again and repear rhe dates. Copy rhe 
rhyrhm. 

f Whar days are holidays in your country? 

g Ask rhe orher students in your class When's 
your birthday? Does anyone have rhe sa me 
(or nearly rhe same) birthday as you? 

2 READING 

a Read the first pan of the texto What's special about the 
third Monday in January and the third Friday in June? 

The th ird Monday in January is the most depress ing day of 
the yea r, says psychologist Dr. Cliff Arnall , who calls it Blue 
Monday. Why? Because it's winter, the weather is usually gray 
and cold, the days are dark, and Monday ;5 the nrst day of the 
working wee k. r eople are also often short of mon ey after the 
holidays, and some people fee! bad after break;ng their New 
Year resolutions. And the happiest day of the yea r? "The third 
Friday in June," says Dr. Arnall. And it's easy to see why - it's 
summer, it's warm outside, the evenings are light, and the 
weekend starts now! 

l /l / e asked our readers about the days and times durin g the 
• V year that make them feel good. 

1 What's your favor;te t;me of day? Why? 

2 What's your favorite day of the week? Why? 

3 What's your favorM month? Why? 

4 What's your favorite season? Why? 

5 What's your favorite holiday? Why? 

bRead che questions and Joe's and Rose's answers and complete 
them wich phrases a- f. 

a every week is different 

b llike making plans 
e 1 hate getting up ea rly 

d 1 love cooking 

e rhe days are long 
f 1 like being awake 

e Look at the high lighted words and phrases and guess 
their meaning. 



Joe 24 

1 Ten thi rty at night. Because it's the time of day when I can 
really relax. 

2 Saturday. Because 1 during the week, and Saturday 
is the fir5t day when I can 5tay in bed until 12 if I want! 

3 August. Because my birthday is in August and I'm usually 
on vacatian. 

4 The summer. Because the weather's good, 2 ,and 
people are in a good mood . 

5 January 1st. Because ¡t's the 5tart of a new yea r, and 3 ___ . 

f!.o.se 35 

1 Early morning. Because 4 when other people are 
aSleep, and the light is beautiful. 

2 It depends. Because 5 __ _ 

3 May. Because the world is pa le green, and asparagus 
is in season! 

4 Fal!. Because the leaves are red and yellow, and it's a t ime 
for a lot of wonderful f ru it and vegeta bies. 6 ! 

5 Fourth of July. Because I love fireworks, and I always watch 
them at night with my family. 

asparagus fireworks New Year resolutions promiscs we 
make on Dcccmbcr 31st, e.g" ro car 
less Of exercise more in lhe new year 
Fourth of July a holiday in July 
cclcbrating US indcpcndcncc 

3 LlSTENING 
a 33 »)) Listen tO Marrin answering the questions in 

Favorite Times. Complete column 1. 

1 What's your favorite ... ? 
time ofday: 

during rhe week ___ _ 
on the weekend ___ _ 

dayoftheweek ___ _ 
month ___ _ 

season 
holiday ___ _ 

2 Why? 

b Listen again and complete column 2. 

4 GRAMMAR /ike + (verb + -ing) 

a Complete the chan with a verb from the listo 

don't like hate don't mind like lave 

" " 'J 'J 

" 'J 

" 
" ~ 

" " ~ ~ 

b What form ofthe verb follows like, love, don't mind, 
and hate? 

e ~ p.134 Grarnrnar 8ank 68. Learn more abour 
like + (verb + -ÚtB) and pracrice ir. 

5 SPEAKING & WRITING 
a Wrire a verb or verb phrase for each picrure. Use rhe 

-iltB form of rhe verbo 

b In pairs, ask and answer abollt each activiry. 

A Do you /ike reading? -l ~ Yes, llave it. 

A What write~s ') ( B tlike John Grisham. 
do you /i~ ~hat about you? 

e Interview your parrner wirh rhe fi ve quesrions from 
Favorite Tim es in 2, 

d Write an artide called My favorite times, Add photos or 
drawings if you can. Use rhe rexrs in 2 as a model. 

Online Practice 



G review: be or do? 
V music 
P Iyl 

1 VOCABULARY muslc 

What kind 

a 3 35») Listen and number the kinds oE music 1- 9. Can you name any other kind s of music in English? 

D hiphop D rock D classica l D Latin D jazz D reggae /' rcge,1 D blues D heavyrneta l D R&B 

b What kind of music do I don't you like? 0 ike rack, but I don't /ike R&B. 

e Do the music quiz in small groups. 

What kind of music are 2 Where are they from? Match the singers Whose music do you hear in the 
these people famous for? and bands to their countries. soundtrack of these movies / 

a Beyoncé a D Coldplay 
b Louis Armstrong b D Rihanna 
c Jay-Z D Placido Domingo c 
d Yehudi Menuhin D Black Eyed Peas e Queen d 

f Bob Marley e D U2 

f D Michael Bublé 

2 GRAMMAR revjew: be or do? 

a Q the right words. 

1 What kind oEmusicareyoll1 doyolllisten ro? 

2 I'm Itot I J dOIl't like hip hopo 

3 Areyoll I Doyoll play in aband? 

4 She ¡SIl't I doesll't listening to you. 

5 Where are I do the Black Eyed Peas from? 

b ... p.134 Grammar Bank 6e. Learn more about 
be and do and practice them. 

e 38»)) Listen and make the questions. 

»)) They're Chinese. 0 re they Chinese? 

»)) He plays the guitar. 0 0es he play the guitar? 

1 Cana da 
shows? 

2 Ireland a We Will Rock You 

3 Britain 
b This Is It 
c Yellow Submarine 

4 Barbados d Amadeus 
5 Spain e Mamma Mia! 
6 the US 

3 PRONUNCIATION Iyl 

a 

b 

3 39») Listen and repeat rhe words and sound. 

yes you yell o\V 
young your yoga year ~ yachr 

P Hidden /y/ sound 

Some words with the fuI sound (spelled with u or 
ew) also have a Iyl sound before the lul, e.g., music 
/'rnyuzlk/, NOT PmuZlk/. 

40 »)) Listen and repeat the sentences. Then pracrice 
saying them. 

1 That young musician plays beautiful music. 

2 He usually uses a yello\V pencil. 

3 The yoga students start in Ja nuary this year. 



4 SPEAKING 
a Read che music questionnaire. Complete che 

questions with are or do. Complete question 
6 w ith che names of six musicians I bands 
you either love or hateo 

Music questionnaire 

1 ____ you a big fan of a singer or band? 
----c-- you a member of a fan club or 
forum? 

2 Howaften you ... ? 
• go to concerts or gigs 
• go dancing 
• watch MTV (or other music channels) 
• download music 
• look for song lyrics on the Internet 
• sing karaoke 

3 How you usually listen to music? 
• on the rad io 
• online 
• on your iPod/MP3 player 
• on COs 

4 What kind of music __ --c-_ you Iike 
listening to when you are ... ? 
• sad 
• happy 
• stressed 

5 you listening to a particular song 
or piece of music a lot right now? 

6 What you think af...? 

Mate musicians 

Female musicians 

Bands 

p Giving opinions 

Ilikehim. 
I don't like her. 
I think they're great I fantas tic. 

OK / not bad. 
awfull terrible. 

b Take rurns interviewing a partner w irh 
che music quescionnaire. Ask for more 
in Eormacion. Do you have similar 
musical casces? 

5 READING 
a Do you play a musical inscrumem? Whac? Do you enjoy playing ic? 

bRead che anide. How is music changing che lives oE young people 
in Venezuela? 

Music is changing-thljr=lIM'lleiis~ 
I nside the cOllcert hall a top orchestra 

is playing brillianLly. Their you ng 
conductor, Gustavo Dudamel, is one of 
the best in the world. But we are not in 
New York City, London, or Vienna. We are 
in Caracas, lhe capila l o[Venezuela. The 
orchestra is the Simón Bolívar Symphony 
Orchestra ofVenezuela, and its conductor 
and young mu sicia ns come [rom lhe 
poorest families in the country. They are 
a product oí' EL Sistema ("the system" in Spanish), a project 
started in 1975 to save poor children [rom crime and drug 
addiction lhrough classical music. 

Today, more than 270,000 young Venezuelans from the barrios 
(poor areas in Caracas) are learning to play inslruments. They 
praclice Beethoven a nd Brahms instead oflearning to steal a nd 
shoot. Gisella, aged 11 , says "1 am learning the viola because 1 
want to escape from the barrio. In Venezuela, now it's cooler to 
like Slrauss lhan sa lsa." Edgar, 22, who plays in the orchestra, 
says "somelimes when we finish la le, 1 slay in lown ~ ¡l's 
dangerous to go home at that ti me. But now, most oí' my í'riends 
are here. We are a family as well as an orchestra." 

Dudamel is now also the Mu sic Director ofthe Los Angeles 
Philharmonic, one of lhe US's lop orcheslras. Bul he relurns 
frequently to Caracas to conducto "1 mi ss my orchestra, but 1 will 
never leave them. They're family," he says. 

e Look at the highlighted words. W ith a panner, guess 
their meaning. 

d Do you know oE any other projects to help poor children? 

6 WRITING 
> p.113 Writing An informal email. 
similar email to a pen pal. 

7 4lJ)) SONG Lemon Tree .n 

You are going tú write a 

Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 

@ a,b,orc. 

I She ___ rhe piano. 

a can play b can to play e cans play 

2 come tonight? 

a Do you ca n b You can e Can yOl! 

3 A W ha['s rhar noise? 

B a parry upstairs. 

a They having 
b They're having 
e They' re have 

4 T he wearher is cold, but ___ rammg. 

a ir doesn't b ir isn'r e ir nor 

5 A W har doing? 

B I'm studying for an exam. 

a are you b do you c you a re 

6 Look! The stad ium's lights __ _ 

a shine b shines c are shining 

7 T he museum at 2:00 on Mondays. 

a closes b is closing c close 

8 A What ___ ? 

B I'm a nurse. 

a are you doing b do you do c do you 

9 Our son always calls ___ every day. 

a we b us c our 

10 Is your s ister ar hom e? 1 need ro speak 
to __ _ 

a him b she c her 

11 D oyou like housework? 

a doing b do making 

12 1 don 't mind ea rly. 

a get up b getring up c rogecup 

13 A hungry? 

B Yeso What's for dinner? 

a Do you b Have you c Are you 

14 What song lisrening to? 

a are you b doyou c you are 

15 What time she usua lly go ro bed? 

a do b is c does 

VOCABULARY 
a Complete rhe phrases wirh rhese verbs. 

buy caU dance forget have hear play run 

1 a noise 6 
2 a musica l instrument 7 

3 somebody's birrhday 8 

4 a rresent for your mother 9 
5 somebodya secret 10 

b Complete rhe sentences wirh for, in, 0/1, to, or al. 

1 She goes ro bed abotlr eleven o'clock. 

2 They have thejr TV very loud . 

3 r can't find rhe keys. Can yOl! lcok them? 

4 J need totalk rhe doctor. 

5 I'm coming! Wair me! 

6 My birthday 's ¡uly. 

7 Their wedding is March 2nd. 

e @ rheword rhar is differenr. 

1 cloudy wer snowy 

2 shine ralIl blow 

3 fall sea son spnng 

4 firsr rhird seven 

5 twenty-second twenty-five twenty-one 

6 May Sunday D ecember 

7 day week minute 

8 band rock reggae 

PRONUNCIATION 

a @ rheword wirh a different sound. 

drivi ng wrong change lo ng 

take tell 

a parey 

photos 

a marathon 

a ta xi 

a tango 

shine 

fog 

winter 

rwelfrh 

twenty-three 

June 

m omh 

jazz 

lCe w indy spn ng winrer 

snow go now co ld 

rh ird rhe renrh Thursday 

5 /yu/ muslC Jan uary beautiful blues 

b Underline rhe stressed syllable. 

1 neigh[bor 2 re [mem [ber 3 ¡u[iy 4 Fe bru [ar y 5 ela ssi[ca l 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe text and answer rhe questions. 

Where is a good place to go in \Valla Walla if you \Vallt to ... ? 

1 have lunch o r dinner 

2 hear stories abour rhe past 

3 buy a present 
4 stay for a night 

5 see a sho\V 

b Look ar rhe highlighted words or phrases in rhe text 
and guess rheir meaning. 

cRead rhe text again and underline rhe thing you would 
like ro do mosto 

Walla Walla, Washington 
-the friendly city 
In 2011. a US newspaper had a competirian tor friendly 

towns in rhe US, and Walla Walla in Washington was 
rhe winner. Jasan and Nikki Wynn went to rhe city for rhe 
competirian, and they say it's a happy town with friendly 
people. Local people greet visitors with smiles. and if you get 
lost on Main Street after shopping, ask people for directiolls. 
They are happy to help you. 

There's a lot to do in Walla Walla. For example, you can ride a 
bike around the city or, in the summer, go on a hot·air balloon 
ride.lfs a great view! In the city, you can see an ente rtai ning 
show at the little Theater of Walla Walla and visit the Fort 
Walla Walla Museum. The tour guides there are very friendly 
and can tell you interesting stories about Walla Walla's pasto 

If you want to stay for a night, the Marcus Whitman Hotel is 
the place to stay.lfs a beautiful. histori e hotel in downtown 
Walla Walla , and the hotel workers are, of course, friendly and 
• helpful. But the best 

thing about the hotel 
is the food. They make 
it with vegeta bies 
from the hotel's 
garden. 

In general , the food is 
good. there are lots 
ofthings to see. and 
the people are great. 
Ifs no surprise that 
Walla Walla won the 
competition! 

... CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

VIDEO 

Yoni 

(342 »)) On the street Watch or listen to five people 
and answer the questions. 

Yvonne Tiffany Ben 

1 Which senrence is tfue? 
a Yvonne can 't play the piano. 
b Yoni can play a musical instrumenc. 
e Yvonne can play the piano and the harp. 

2 Tiffany ___ . 

a has noisy neighbors 
b doesn't have noisy neighbors 
e is the noisy neighbor 

3 Yoni's favorite month is in the ___ _ 

a winter b fall e summer 
4 Ben doesn't like ____ o 

Anya 

a c1assieal musie b heavy metal c rock music 
5 Right now, Anya i5 reading ___ _ 

a a romanrie nove l b a biography e a rrilogy 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do the tasks with a par tner. C heck (1") the box if you 
can do them. 

Canyou ... ? 

1 O 5ay two things you can do well , and two things you 
can 't do (e.g. , cook) 

2 O say three things you can or can't do in c1ass (e.g. , use 
your ceH pholle) 

3 O say what kind ofbooks you usually read , and whar 
you are reading righr no\V 

4 O ask your parrner questions wirh the \Vords belo\V 

... tired ? Why? 

. .. Iike watching sports on TV? Whieh sporrs? 

... enjoying your English c\asses? 

... play a musical insrrument? Whieh one? 

• .. Short movies Williamsburg, New York 
VIDEO Watch and e njoy the movie . 

Online Practice 



G simple past of be: was I were 
V word formation : paint ) painter 
P sentence stress 

1 GRAMMAR was I were 

a Read aboll t the Narional Portrait Gallery in 
Washington, D.C . and answer the questions. 

1 W here is it? 
2 What can you see there? 

3 W hen is ir open? 
4 Ho\V much does it cost? 

b 3 43 ») Look at a phoro that is in the 
National Port rair Gallery. Cover the 
dialogue and listen . W ho are the two people 
in the photo? 

A llave that photo. Who are they? 

B I think it's President Ronald Reagan and his 

wife Nancy. Let's see. Yes, that's right. 

A When was he president? 

B He was president f rom 1981 to 1989. He was 

an actor, too. 

A Really? What movies was he in? 

B He was in Dark Victory with Bet te Davis, a 

very famous actress in the 19305 and 19405. 

He was also in movies with stars like Errol 

Flynn, Clark Gable, and Ginger Rogers. 

A Was Nancy an actress, too? 

B Yes, she was. They were in a movie together 

in 1957. 

A Were Ronald and Nancy happy? 

B I th ink they were very happy. They were 

together all their lives. 

e Listen again and read the d ialogue. Then fi ll 
in the blanks. 

Simple present Simple past 

He is the president. He t he president. 

She is an actress. She an actress. 

They are happy. They happy. 

Who was she? She was a 
f amous 
actress. 

The Nationa l Portrait Gallery has a collec t ion of 
port rai t s of famous American men and women 

f rom t he 17th century to the present day. The 
portraits are both pa intings and photographs. The 
Nat ional Portrait Gallery is in Washington, D.C., a 
short wa lk from the Nat ional Mal l. It is open dai ly and 
admission is free. 

2 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
sentence stress 

a 45 )) Listen and repear. Copy rhe ~thm. 

1:8 I was at a party. She was born in Mexico. 
My Rarents were angry. 

El He wasn't at home. They weren't ver y happy. 

d > p.136 Grammar Bank 7A. Learn more rn When were you born? Where was the hotel? 
abollt was I were and prac rice ir. Was it expensive? No, it wasn't. 

Were they at t he concert? Yes, they were. 

b 3 46 J») Say rhe semences in rhe simple past. 

J») /'m at home. ~was at home. 

e > Communieation Where were you? A p.103 B p.108. 



3 READING 
a Look at rh ree more 

picrures from (he National 
Ponrait Gallery. Do yau 
know \Vho rhe peo ple are 
o r anything abom rhem? 

b 347 ») Read and listen to rh ree audio gu ide extracts. Check your 
allswers [O a. 

1 Mari lyn Monroe was born in Los Angeles, California in 1926. When 
she was a child, her life was very hard. Her mother was sick, and 
her father wasn't there very mucho Mari lyn was a factory worker 
and a model befare she was an actress. Marilyn's three husbands 
were very important tD her during her life. Her first husband was a 
sai lor, the second was a famous baseball player, Joe DiMaggio, and 
the tast was a famous write r, Arthur Miller. 

2 Mary Wilson, Diana Ross, and Florence Ballard were born in the 
19405 in Detroit, Michigan. Together they were The Supremes, a 
pop and soul singing group during the 19605. All three women were 
very t alented singers. In 1965, the Supremes were the first all
female singing group to have a number one album in the USo Their 
music was popular with everyone-men and women, teens and 
adults-and it is stiU popular today. 

3 Thomas Edison, an inventor and businessman, was born in Ohio 
in 1847. At 13, he was an excellent salesperson selling candy and 
newspapers to t rain passengers. Later, he was the inventor of the 
incandescent light bulb, a movie camera, and the phonograph. 
Edison was also the owner of many companies, and some of them 
are in business today, e.g ., General Electric. He was the loving 
husband of two wives-Mary Stitlwell (1855-1884) and Mina Miller 
(1865-1947)-and the father of six children. 

c Read the texts again and answer the questions. 

1 Why was Marilyn's tife hard when she was a child? 
2 W ho were Joe DiMaggio and Arthu r Miller? 

3 Were there any men in T he Supremes? 

4 W hy is T he Supreme's mus ic scill popu lar roday? 

5 W hat was T homas Ed ison good at when he was a boy? 
6 Who \Vas Thomas's second wife? 

d Cover the tex ts. W hat can you remember? 

4 VOCABULARV word formation 

a Find words in the texts for people made 
fram these words: 

1 aet (OR actor) 5 smg 
2 sail 6 business 

3 play 7 design 

4 write 8 invent 

P Word building: professions 
We often add -erar -or to a verb, e.g., 
writer, actor. 
We often add -ian, -1st, or 
-man / woman to a noun, e.g., muslclan. 

b Are the words below verbs or nouns? 00 
you know the words for rhe peopIe? 

1 dance 6 novel 

2 compose 7 sporrs 

3 poli tics 
4 SClence 8 paint 

5 direct movie 9 art 
\O muslc 

e 348 »)) Listen and check. Underline the 
stressed syllable. Practice saying rhe words. 

d Write t he names oE four Eamous people in 
ea eh ci rcle. Ask a par rner. 

ALlVE DEAD 

Who's Shakir~ 0 he's a singer. 

Whowas 
Charles Darwi~ 0 e was a scientist. 

5 LlSTENING & WRITING 
a 3 491)) Listen to five clues about rwo 

famous peopIe. Do you know who they are? 

b With a partne r, w rite clues about a fa mous 
man and a woman (both dead). 

c Read your clues ro another pairo Do they 
know the people? 

Online Practice 



G simple past: regular verbs 
V past time expressians 
p ~ed endings 

1 READING & LlSTENING 
a 3 50 ))) Read and listen to [he true story abour a trip. 

Number the sentences 1- 7. 

D The taxi arrived at the gi rls' house. 

O They looked out of rhe window. 

D They chatted and listened to music. 

[]] The girls wanced to go to a match. 

O The taxi stopped in a streee with prerry houses. 

D They ca lled a tax i. 

D The taxi driver typed their destination into his GPS. 

b 3 51 ))) Listen and check. Do you think they were 
in London? 

e 352 ))) Listen ro the news srory on the radio. Where 
\Vere they? 

d ~ Communication Stamford Bridge p.103. Read so me 
tourist information about the place they \Vere in and 
look at the map. 

e Do you think ir is easy ro make a mistake like this? 
Whose fault \Vas ir? 

2 GRAMMAR 
simple past : regular verbs 

a Read the text again and highlight ten more simple pasr 
regular verbs [±J, one simple past negative sentenceE], 
and one simple past questionllJ. 

b In pairs, complete the chart and answer questions 1- 3. 

Simple present Simple past 

They want to go to They to go to 
the match. the match. 

They don't talk to the They to the 
taxi driver. taxi driver. 

Where do you want to go? Where to go? 

1 What lerrers do you add to a regular verb in rhe simple 
past , e.g., call? 

2 Whar do you do if the verb ends in e, e.g., type? 
3 What happens to verbs that end wi th one vowel and 

one consonant , e.g. , chat, stop? 

e >- p.136 Grammar Bank 7B. Learn more abour simple 
past regu la r ve rbs and practice them. 

What did they 
want ta do? 

THe taxi 

( 

harles Spencer. 
Princess Diana's 
brother, has three 

daughters.18-year-old 
Kitty. and 15-year-old twins 
Eliza and Amelia. They live 
in Althorp, a large country 
hause near Narthamptan, 
about 85 miles (136 kilo
meters) north af Landan . 

One of the sisters and her friend wanted to go to a soccer 
match in Landan. It was a Premier League match between 
Chelsea and Arsenal at Stamford Bridge. They called a 
taxi ta take them ta Landon and back. The taxi arrived 
and the driver typed Stamford Br idge into his GPS. The 
girls relaxed in the back of the caro They probably chatted. 
listened to music on their iPods, and texted thelr frlends. 
They didn't talk to the taxi driver. 

Two hours later the taxi stopped. They looked out of the 
window.lt was a street with pretty houses. 

The girls were a little surprised, and they asked the taxi 
driver where they were. "In Stamford Bridge," he said. 
~Where did yau want to ga7" 



d Stand up and move around the class. Ask Didyou ... 
yesterday? questions with the verb phrases below. When 
somebody answers Yes, J did, write his or her name. 

YESTERDAY 
Find a person who ... 

- used a GPS 

- watched a soccer match 

- chatted online 

- studied for an exam 

- texted a friend 

- arrived at work / schoollate ___ _ 

- lis tened to the radio 

- started a new book 

- worked / studied untillate 

- played a computer game 

Did you use a GPS yesterday!..2 00, I didn't. Did you ... ? 

3 PRONUNCIATION -ed endings 

P Simple past regular verbs 
The e in -ed is not usually pronounced, and -ed is 
pronaunced Idl or ItI, e.g., c/osed Ikloozd/, stopped Istopt/. 
The -ed is pronounced /ldl only in verbs that end with the 
sound Itl ar Id/, e.g., waited I' weltld/, ended I'endld/. 

a 3 541)) Listen and repeat the verbs. 

1 ·ed = IdI 2 -ed = /t/ 3 -ed = /ld/ 

called looked wanted 
arrived relaxed chatted 
listened stopped texted 

b 55» ) Look at the verbs in the list.@ heonesthat 
belong to group 3. Listen and check. 

played finished started traveled asked mis sed 
coaked needed watched lived liked typed 

c 3 56 1)) Listen to some verb phrases. Make true [±] or 
El sentences about yesterday. 

»)) play tennis ( . !. ~layed tennis yesterday. / 
~n't play tennis yesterday. 

4 VOCABULARV & SPEAKING 
past time expressions 

a Number the past time expressions 1- 10. 

D yesterday morning 

D last night 
D lastmonth 

D three days agQ 
m Five minutes agQ 

D last week 

D last summer 

D the day befare yesterday 

D ayearagQ 
D in 2009 

P Past time expressions 
We say Jast week, tast month NOT the last 
week, the last month. 

b 357») Listen and check. Then listen and repeat. 

c Look at the question naire below. Tell your partner 
true sentences w ith past time expressions. Ask for 
more information. 

I cried at the end,of ') ( ?~I reaUy? 
a movie last we~ ~t was it? 

When was 
the last time 
you ... ? 

* cried at the end of a movie 

* traveled by plane 

* started a new hobby 

* walked more than 5 miles 

* booked a flight online 

* downloaded a song 

* played a sport 

* missed an English class 

* watched a really good movie 

* called a friend 

* danced 
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1 READING 

G simple past: irregular verbs 
V go, have, get 
P sen ten ce stress 

What did 
you do? 

Wewentto 
a restaurant . 

a Look at the photos and read the introduction ro rhe artide. 
For ea eh photo, say why you think the nighr was memorable. 

bRead about t\Vo people's nights, and match rhem to a photo. 

cRead the texts agai n and match the quesrions to their answers in 
rhe rexts. 

D What time did you get back? 

D What was the weather like? 

D \Vhy was ir a memorable night? 

D \Vhen was it? \Vhere were you? 

D What did you wear? 

D Who were you with? 

D What did you do? 

Maggie from the US 

[TI It was in February when I went to New York City. 

~ I was with my family, and it was my sister's birthday. 5he 
wanted to see a Broadway show, and my favorite actor, 
Nick Jonas, was the star. So my dad got tickets and 
organized a surprise meeting with Nick after the show. 

m 1 felt pretty. 1 wore a black dress and a red coat and 
warm, black boots. 

l3J It was a cold and cioudy night. 

[KJ After the show, many people were at the side door. 
Then a theater worker opened the door and Nick 
Jonas came out! We were really excited beca use he 
spoke to us and said happy birthday to my sister! We 
took some pictures with Nick, and then he left. 

[§J We went back to our hotel at 11 p.m. 

[ZJ It was an amazing evening! I saw a great show 
and met my favorite actor. And my sister had a 
memorable birthday. 

Mehmet from Turkey 

[TI It was last year. I was in 
IstanbuL where I Uve. 

~ I was with my friends. It was my best friend's birthday. 

mi wore a black T-shirt and blue jeans. 

[i] It was a hot night, and the water was really warm. 

~ We went to a great place called Cezayir. It's an old build ing with a 
great restaurant. We had dinner, and after dinner we had a coffee. 
Then we went to the beach at Florya and swam in the ocean. It was 
fantastic. The water wasn't very clean, but we didn't mind! 

@] Afterour swim, we were tired and decided to go back, but I 
couldn't find my car keys! We went back to the beach and we 
looked everywhere, but it was too dark. In the end, I Left the 
car at the beach and I went home in my friend's car! I got home 
really Late, at 5:00 in the morning. 

[ZJ It was a memorable night beca use we had a fantastic dinner and 
took a great swim, but aLso beca use Ilost the car keys - it was my 
father's car and he was really angry! 



2 GRAMMAR simple past: irregular verbs 

a Look at the anide again and find the past tense oE 
[hese irregular verbs. 

can '-Q!.drJ. Ikud/ 

come Ikc lm/ 

feel !fdt! 

get /g01/ 

go Iwcnt/ 

have Ih<ed/ 

hear Ih;)rdl 

leave Ildl! 

lose Ibstl 

meet Imctl 

see /so/ 

speak Ispouk/ 

swim /swreml 

take ltukl 

wear !w:Jr/ 

b 3 58 1)) Listen and check. Practice saying rhe verbs. 

e >- p.136 Grammar Bank 7C. Learn more abolir si mple 
past irregular verbs and practice rhem. 

d Work in pairs. A re-read rhe text aboLIt Maggie. 
B re-read rhe text abour Mehmet. 

e >- Cornmunication A night to remember 
A p.103 B p.108. Test your partner's memory. 
Whose night do you think \Vas more fun? 

3 LlSTENING 
a YOll are going to listen to David from Spain talking 

abour his memorable night. Look at photo e from l. 
Where \Vas he? Why \Vas ir a memorable night? 

b 3 60 ')) Listen and check. 

e Listen again. Correct the information. 

It was on August 11th. No, it wason fllly/lth. 

2 He was in Buenos Aires. 

3 He watched the match in a hotel roOIll. 

4 He wore a Spanish soccer shirt and a yellow scarf. 

5 The match was in rhe evening. 
6 T here were a lor of American tourists rhere. 
7 After the match, they went to a restaurant downtown. 

8 It was very cold rhar llight. 

9 He got to the hotel at 4:00 in the morning. 

4 VOCABULARV go, have, get 

a Can you remember these phrases about Mehmet? 
Write went, had, or got. 

We _ ro a great place ca lled Cezayir. 
2 We _ dinller, alld after dinner we _ a coffee. 

3 Then we _ ro the beach ar Florya. 
4 [_ home really late, at 5:00 in rhe morning. 

b > p.160 Vocabulary Bank go, have, get. 

5 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 

a Look ar rhe quesrions in "A memorable nighr" below. 
Whar words are missing? 

b 3 62 ))) Listen and repeat the questions. Copy the 
rbjcthm. 

6 SPEAKING & WRITING 

a Think about a time you had a memorable night. Look 
at the questions in 5b and plan your answers. 

b lnterview your partner abour his or her nighr. 

e Wrire abollt you r nighr. Answer rhe questions in Sb, 
and ll se the artide in 1 to help yOll. 

7 3 63 ')) SONG $ummer Nights .n 

Online Practice 



Getting lost ~4 ... 

1 ~ A FREE MORNING 

a 364») Rob and Jenny are planning whar to do on 
rheir free morning. Watch or listen once. What is 
rhe problem? 

b Watch or listen again. Complete rhe semences \Virh 
a word, a llame, Of a number. 

Rob suggests rhar rhey go ____ _ 

2 He says rhar [hey can _____ bikes. 
3 ca ll , ____ _ 

4 Rob needs ro interview an ____ _ 

5 Rob asks ifhe can do rhe interview on _____ . 

6 Rob and Jen ny arrange ro meet ar ____ _ 
o'dock ourside rhe Tate Modern*, 

,CJ Cultural note 
* The Tate Modern is a famous art gallery in London. 

2 VOCABULARY directions 

a Match rhe words and piccures. 

D on rhe corner /'brm,rl 

D ar the traffie Jights j'tra:f.k la ltS/ 

D a bridge Ihnd,l 

O across (from) I~'kr;,sl 

D turn lefeltarn Idl/ 

D turn righr I¡'Xll ral l/ 

~. ~ 

@ 

J!J D go straight ahead Is trc lt ;)'hcd/ 

D go past (the church) Iprestl 

b 365))) Listen and check. &1l? (ID! 
3 !E~ ASKING THE WAY 
a ;!,66 ))) Jenny is trying ro find the Tate Modern. 

Warch or listen. [s it A, B, e, or D? 

•••• 
'" ~ 

o " 
,:::::", ", 

• "1 J"'enC:-nyClI 



b Watch or listen aga in. Complete the You Hear phrases. 

e 

You Say O ))) You Hear 

Excuse me, please. Where's 
the Tate Modern? 

___ ,1 don't li ve here. 

Excuse me. 15 the Tate The Tate Modern? It's near 
Modern near here? here, but 1 don't know 

exactly . Sorry. 

Thank you. 

Excuse me. Can you te ll me Yes, of course. Go straight 
the way to the Tate Modern, on. Go the church. 

please? Then turn at the 
traffic lights. And it's at the 
end of the street. 

Sorry, could you say t hat Yes, go straight on. Go __ 
again, please? the church. Then turn 

Thank you. 

at the traffic lights. And it's 
at the end of the street. 
You can't it! 

367))) \Vatch or listen and repeat rhe You Say phrases. 
Copy the rh)'thm. 

d Practice the dialogue wirh a partner. 

P Canyou ... ?orCouldyou ... ? 
Can you tell me the way to the Tate fvlodern? 
Cauld yau say that again, please? 

We can use Can you ... ?Or Could yau .. . ?when we want to 
ask another person to do something. 
Cauld yau ... ? is more poli te. 

e _ In pairs, role-play the dialogue. A ask for direcrions 
ro building A (rhe library). Srar r wirh EXClIse me, 
w/tere's ... ? B give direcrions. Then change roles. Ask 
for directions ro building e (rhe posr office). 

4 !E~ JENNV ANO ROB GO 
SIGHTSEEING 

a 3 68 l)) Watch or listen ro Tenny and Rob. Mark the 
sentenees T (true) or F (false). 

1 The Millennium Bridge is for cars and people. 
2 Ir was (he firsr new bridge over the Thames in 100 years. 

3 Rob inrerviewed rhe engineer lasr year. 

4 Jerrny doesn'r like Shakespeare. 
S Daniel calls and invites Jenny ro dinner. 

6 Jenny accepts rhe invitarion. 
7 There's a gifr shop on the rop floor ofthe Tate Modern. 
8 The Tare Modern was a power starion until1 98 1. 

b Warch or listen again. Say why rhe F sentences are falseo 

e Look at rhe Social English phrases. Who says them: 
Jenny, Rob, or Daniel? 

Social English phrases 
What a view! 
What is there t o see? 
Would you like to meet 

for lunch? 
Maybe another time? 

What would you like to visit? 
We could go to the Globe Theatre. 
That's really nice of you. 

Yes, af course. 

American and British English 
go straight ahead go straight on = British English 
= American English 
across (rom oppasite = British English 
=American English 

d 369 ))) Watch or listen and check. Do you know what 
they are in your language? 

e Watch or listen again and repeat the phrases . 

• Can you ..• ? 

D ask for and understand directions 

D give simple directions 

D ask someone to do something in a palite way 

Online Practice 



G simple past: regular and irregular 
V irregular verbs 
P simple past verbs 

1 READING 
a Read rhe back cover of a murder srory. T hen 

cover ir and look ar the photographs. Can 
you remember who rhe people are? 

Who's Amand~ 0he's Jeremy's wife. 

b 2 ))) Read and listen to rhe story. Mark the 
sentences T (rrue) or F (fa lse). Correct rhe 
F sentences. 

Somebody killed Jeremy between 12:00 a.m. 
and 2,00. 

2 T he detective questioned Ama nda in rhe 
living room. 

3 Jeremy went to bed before Amanda. 

4 Amanda and Jeremy slept in the same room. 
S Somebody opened and closed Amanda's door. 

6 Amanda got up at 7:00. 
7 Amanda d idn't love Jeremy. 

e Look ar rhe highlighted irregular ve rbs in 
rhe story. What are the base forms? 

1 \Vas = be 

2 PRONUNCIATION 
simple past verbs 

a 

b 

e 

3 1)) Listen ro rhe pronunciation of rhese 
verbs in rhe simple pasr. 

sat could found heard read 
said saw took wore 

4 ))) Now match the verbs in a w ith a 
word below thar rhyrnes. Listen and check. 
Practice saying the words. 

book __ _ fOUf __ _ 

round __ _ draw __ _ 

bird __ _ cat __ _ 

good bed _____ _ 

5 1)) Find and underli ne nine simple past 
regular verbs in rhe srory. How do you 
pronounce them? Listen and check. 

lt58 .... Jer.my 
blrthday. 
hlscountry 

Amand •• hls 
hls business 

and hfs asslstant 

foundhlm 

Did you hear 
anything during 

the night? 

Detective Granger arrivcd at about 9:00. 
He lwas a tall man with a big black 

mustache. Amanda, Barbara, C laudia, 
and Gordon 2were in lhe living room. The 
detective 3came in . 

"Mr. Travers died between midn ight last 
night and seven o'dock this morning," he 
4 sa id . "Somebody in lhis room ki lled him." He 
looked at them one by one, bU[ nobody 5spoke. 

"·Mrs. Travers, 1 walll to talk to yOll first. 
Come imo the libra ry with me, pIcase." 

Amanda Travers followed lhe detective illlo 
the library and they 5sat down. 

" \¡Vhat did your husband do arter dinner 
last night?" 

"When we finished di nner, J eremy said he 
was tired and he 7 went to bed." 

"Did you go to bed then?" 
"No, 1 didn't. 1 went for a walk in the yard." 
"What time did you go to bed?" 
"AboUl quarter to twe1ve ." 
""Vas your husband asleep?" 



"1 don't know, Detect ive. \'Ve ... \Ve 
8slept in separate rooms. Bui 1 9saw 
that his door was closed." 

"Did you hear anything when you 
were in your room?" 

"Yes, 1 lOheardJeremy's bedroom 
door. It opened. 1 ll thought it was 
Jeremy. Then it closed again. 1 12read 
in bed for half an hour and then 
1 went to sleep." 

"What time did you get up this 
morning?" 

"113gOl up at about 7: 15. 1 14had 
breakfast and at 3:00 T lS took my 
husband a cup of tea. 
T 16found him in bed. He was ... dead." 

"Tell me, :Nlrs. Travers, did you love 
your husband?" 

'~eremy is .. . was a difficult man." 
"But did you love him, .Mrs. Travers?" 
"No, Detective. 1 hatcd him." 

3 LlSTENING 
a 6,7,8 ))) Listen to the detective question Barbara. Write the 

information in the chart. Listen again and check. Then do the 
same for Cordon and Claudia. 

. ~1I(l//{/U ll.lu/,ó({/'(f ,(j;J/,(/O/l (//ufl{/iu 

What did She went for 
they do after a walk. 
dinner? 

Whattime 11:45. 
did they go 
to bed? 

Did they hear Jeremy's 
anything? dooropened 

and closed. 

Possible She haled 
motive? him. 

b Compare your chart with a partner. Who do you think \Vas the 
murderer: Amanda, Barbara, Gordon, or Claud ia? \Vhy? 

e 9 ))) Now listen to what happened. Who was the murderer? 
Why did he I she kili Mr. Travers? Were you right? 

4 GRAMMAR simple past: regular and irregular 

a Cover the story and look at these verbs. A re they regular or 
irregular in the simple past? Write the simple past form [±] and El 
for each verbo 

come kili clase speak sleep sit hate walk 

[±] came El didn't come 

b 4 10 ))) Listen and check. 

e >- p.138 Grammar Bank BA. Learn more about simple past 
regular and irregular verbs and practice them. 

d >- p.165 Irregular verbs Check (.1) the irregular verbs you know. 
Chaase three new anes and learn them. 

5 SPEAKING 
> Cornrnunication Poliee interview A p.104 B p.108. 
Interview robbery suspects. Are they telling the truth? 

Online Practice 



G there is / there are, sorne / any+ plural nouns 
V the house 

1 VOCABULARY the house 

a Read the adverrisement about a house Eor remo 
Would you like ro rem it? Why (not)? 

b Cover the advertisement. W hat can you remember 
about the house? 

e W ith a partner, thin k oEth ree things you can usually 
find in a bed room, a bathroom, and a living room. 

d > p.161 Vocabulary Bank The house. 

2 LlSTENING 
a 13»)) Kim and Leo are a young couple. They \Vant 

[O rent the house in 1. Cover the dialogue and listen [O 

rheir conversat ion \Vith Barbara. W hich rhree room S 

in the house do rhey go imo? 

b Listen again and complete rhe dialogue. 

K The yard is wonderful. I love it. 

l Isthereal~? 

B Oh yes, there's a big garage over there. Let's go 

inside the house. 

This is the 2 • There are five room s on this 

floor: the kitchen, the 3 , the living room, 

the 4 , t he library ... 

l Wow! There's a library, Kim! 

B This is the living room. 
l l lave the furniture-the old sofa, the armchairs, 

the S __ _ 

B And this is the 6 ___ .. It's very big, as you can see. 

K 15 there a dishwasher? 

B No, there isn't. It's an old house, you see. 

l Never mind. 1 think it's nice. Is there a 7 __ _ 

downstairs? 

B Yes, there's one 8 ___ and there are three upstairs. 

K Are there any 9 with children? 

B No, there aren't any neighbors near here. But there are 

sorne families with children in town. 

K That's great. You lived in this house, is that right, Mrs ... ? 

B Call me Barbara, dear. Yes, Ilived here. A long time ago. 
Now Ilive in town. Let's go 10 __ _ 

e 14»)) Lisren. Whar does Kim say abour one oE rhe 
bedrooms? Whose bedroom \Vas it? 

I ;¡.] il il*t ~ i I 
Beautiful country house. 
Very quiet. Six bedrooms, 
four bathrooms, large yard. 
Five miles from town. Perfect 
family house. 

LOW PRICE. 

15 there 
a garage? 

Ves, there ¡s. 



d 15 ))) Kim and Leo go to a local restaurant. Listen 
and answer the questions. 

1 \Vhar do rhey have ro drink? Why? 

2 Whar does rhe wairer reH them ... ? 
a abour whar happened in rhe house 
b abour Barbara 
c abour whar happened ro rhe house later 

3 Whar do Kim and Leo decide ro do? 

3 GRAMMAR there is / there are 

a In groups ofthree, practice t he dia logue in 2b. Then 
complete the charro 

singular plural 

I±l There's a yard. There -- some families in 
town. 

El There -- a dishwasher. There aren't any neighbors. 

rn ____ a garage? ___ any neighbors? 

b What's rhe difference berween ... ? 

1 There are three families in rown. 

2 There are sorne families in rown. 

e ,.... p.138 Grammar Bank 8B. Lea rn more abour 
tlt.ere is I there are, ere., and practice ir. 

4 PRONUNCIATION 
lerl and !Irl, sentence stress 

a 17 ))) Listen and repear rhe words and sounds. 

,@ ear 

b Pur rhe words in rhe right place. 

careFul dear wear here they're 
near stairs there we're hear where 

e 18 ))) Lisren and repear rhe words. 

d 4 19 )) Listen and repeat. Copy the rhythm. 

A Are there any stairs? 
B Yes, t hey're ayer there. 

A Is there a bank near here7 
B Yeso 
A Where? 
B There's ane in the square. 

e Pracrice rhe dialogues wirh a parrner. 

f Ask your parrner quesrions wirh Is there a . .. in yOllr . . ? 
Are there any . .. inyour . .. ? Give more informarion in 
your answers if you can. 

TV books planrs picrures 
mirror fireplace lamps 

kitchen bedroom bathroom 
dining room living room 

Is there a T~ __ ., ') 
in your kitch~ 

( .LL ~o, there isn't, but 
~e's one in the living room. 

5 SPEAKING 
a Look ar rhe quesrionnaire Your horne.lnrerview a 

parrner. Ask for and give more information if you can. 

Yaur hame 

#f Do you [ive in a hou5e or an apartment? 

#t How old is it7 

#t How big i5 it? 

'dt How many bedrooms are there? 
bathrooms? 

é 15 there a study? 
a yard or a balcony? 
a garage? 
heat or central air conditioning? 

.. Do you like it? Why (not)? 

b Oraw a simple plan of your living room. Show rhe plan 
ro your partner and describe rhe room. 

( ~~is is the living room. It's big and it's very light. 
~e are two sofas and an armchair. 

6 WRITING 
> p,1l4 Writing Describing your home. 
Write a descriprion of your house or aparrment. 

7 4 20 )) SONG House of the Rising Sun .., 

Online Practice 



G there was I there were 
V prepositions: place and movement 
P silent leUers 

Were there 
any pictures on 

the wall? 

1 READING 

a Do )'OU believe in ghosts? Are there buildings in )'our town I eit)' 
rhat people rhink are haunted? 

bRead the text once and find our: 

1 Who are the ghosts in rhe two horels? 
2 Check (1' ) rhe rhings rhar happen in rhe horels: 

a D people hear strange noises d D lights go on and off 

b D people see somebody e D things faH on the floor 

c D doors open and close f D people feel rhar somebody is watching them 

e Look at rhe highlighred words in rhe text relared ro horels and glless rheir meaning. 

d WOllld you like ro sra)' in one of these horels? Why (nor)? 

WOULDYOU 
LlKE TO STAY IN A 

HA lEO 
HOTEL? 

THERE ARE MANY HOTELS IN BRITAIN THAT PEOPLE SAY ARE 
HAUNTEO. IF YOU ARE FEELlNG BRAVE, YOU CAN STAY THE 
NIGHT IN ONE OF THESE HOTELS. 

ENGLAND GOSFORTH HALL INN 

G osforth Hall is a small hotel in Cumbria in the north of England, built 
in 1658 . Peaple say the hotel has the ghast af a Cathalie priest. 
He usually appears in Room 11. There is a secret tunnel that goes 

from behind the fireplace in the hotellounge to Room 11. In 17th-century 
England, Catholic priests used the tunnel to hide from Protestants. 

The owner of the hotel, Rod Davies, says, "1 didn't believe in hosts before 
I carne here, but strange things happen in the hotel. One guest woke up 
in the middle of the night and saw a tall man standing next to his bed. He 
checked out the next morning." Rod's wife says, "One night a lot of books 
fell off a shelf in the lounge. And sometimes when I am working, I feel that 
someone is watching me, but when I turn around, nobody is there .... 

GHOST HUNTERS: Ask far Room 11 www.gosforthhallhotel.co.uk 

SCOTLAND COMLONGON CASTLE 

( 

omlongon is a 15th-ce ntury castle in a small village near Oumfries in 
southwest Scotland. The castle is haunted by the Green Lady, the 
ghost of Lady Marion Carruthers. Lady Marion was unhappy beca use 

she was married to aman she did not love, and in 1570 she jumped from 
the castle walls and killed herself. Many strange things happen in the 
hotel - doors open and close, and lights go on and off in empty rooms. 
An American couple once opened the door of their room and saw a young 
woman sitting on the bed. They left beca use they thought they were in 
the wrong room. In fact it was their room, but when they carne back the 
room was empty. 

GHOST HUNTERS: Ask far The Carruthers suite. www.comlongon.com 



2 VOCABULARV preposit ions: place and movement 

a Look ar rhe pictures of rhe ghosrs from rhe hotel. W here is rhe 
woman sitt ing? Where is rhe m an standi ng? 

b > p.162 Vocabulary Bank Prepositions: place and movement. 

3 PRONUNCIATION silent let ters 

p SiLent letters 
Some EngLish words have a silent tetter, 
e.g., in cupboard rkhb~rdl you don't pronounce t he p. 

a 423 ») Listen and crass outthe silent ¡eu er in rhese words. 

building castle could f riend ghost guest 
half hour know listen talk what write 

b Pracr ice say ing che \Vo rds. 

4 LlSTENING 

A newspaper, rhe SIl l/ day Times, sent one of ¡es jou rnal ¡srs, 
Stephen Bleach, to Gosforch Hall lnn . They asked him 
ro spelld rhe night in Room 11 . 

a 24 »)) Lis ten ro part 1 ofSrephen's night. Correer rhe 
informarion in these sentences. 

He arr ived ar Gosforch Hall early in rhe evening. 

2 There were four orher guesrs in rhe hotel. 

3 He ra lked [O one of rhe guesrs. 

4 T he manager was a man. 

5 He \Vent ro hi s room ar 11 :00. 

6 Room 11 \Vas 0 11 rhe first floor. 

7 T he room was very smal!. 

8 T here \Vas a TV and a remare cont rol. 

9 T here \Vas a horror 11lovie on TV. 

10 He went ro sleep ar rhe end of rhe movie. 

b 25 »)) Do yOl! think Stephen saw the 
ghosr? Lisren ro part 2 and fin d our. Listen 
aga in and a nswer rhe questions. 

1 Did he wake up dur ing rhe n ighr? 

If yes, whar rime? 

2 D id anyth ing srrange hap pen? 

If yes, what? 

3 Did he "feel" the ghost? 

4 Was he frightened? 

D very D a little D nor ac a ll 

5 \Vould he li ke [O go back? 

W hy (not)? 

5 GRAMMAR 
there was / there were 

a 4 26 )) Com plete rhe sentences fro m rhe 
listening wirh \Vas, \VaSl/'t, \Vere, or \Veren't, 
T hen listen and check. 

T here many orher guesrs 
in rhe horel. 

2 T here only rhree. 

3 There an old TV on a rabie. 

4 There a remore control. 

b > p.13S Grammar Bank SC. Learn mo re 
abour there Ivas! there \Vere a nd practice it . 

6 SPEAKING 

> Communication The Ghost Room 
A pl04 B p.109. Look at the picrure of 
anocher haunred hocel room for o ne minute. 
Try [O remember what the re was in the room . 



GRAMMAR 
@ a,b,orc. 

1 Mari Iyn Monroe an actress. 

a \Vas b \Vere e are 

2 Where ___ Shakespeare born? 

a \Vas b \Vere e 15 

3 rhe tickets expensive? 

a \Vas b Were e Did 

4 1 a gaoel movie on TV ¡ast night. 

a warched b watch e warches 

5 They at Stamford Bridge stadiul11. 

a didn't arrived 
b don't arrived 
e didn't arrive 

6 you see rhe soccer match Jast night? 

a Did b D o e Was 

7 We ___ ro Cuzco three years ago. 

a go b \Vere e went 

8 When in Los Angeles? 

9 

a you ¡ive 
b did yo u ¡ived 
e did you ¡ive 

___ yOl1 ae rhe pany ¡ase nighr. 

a didn't saw b didn't see e don't saw 

10 \-\lhar time ___ horne? 

a did you get b you did get e you got 

11 a big rabie in rhe living room. 

a There are b There is e Ir is 

12 Haw many bedrooms ___ ' 

a there are b are there e are rhey 
13 There aren't ___ pictures on rhe walls. 

a any b sorne e a 

14 only three guests in the dining room. 

a There was b T here were c T here is 

15 How many people in rhe hotel? 

a chere were 
b was there 
c were rhere 

VOCABULARY 
a Complere the profess ions \Vith -er, -or, -ist, or -ialt. 

1 act 
2 art __ 

3 paint __ 

4 muslC 

S sc ient __ 

b Complete the phrases \Virh llave, BO, or Bet. 

___ a tax i 1 
2 

___ a good time 
___ anemail 

4 

5 ___ a sandwich 

3 away for the weekend 

e Complere the sentences \V ith back, by, in, Ol/t, or too 

1 r went with my friends on Sarurday night. 

2 They went home cae 

3 Whar rime did you get rhe restaurant? 

4 1 was born 1982. 

5 Afrer lunch, 1 went ro work. 

d Label rhe picrures. 

2 3 __ 4 __ 5 __ 

e Write rhe prepositions. 

2 3 4 5 

PRONUNCIATION 
a @ theword with a different sound. 

1 IIdl wanted waited ¡ived ended 

2 c:::n saw wal ked rhoughr cou ld 

3 j heard met said left 

4 ~ near there wear stairs 

5 ~ hall heat hour behind 

b Underline che srressed syllable. 

1 mulsi cian 2 a lgo 3 yes lter day 4 belcween 5 fire place 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe text and mark rhe sentences T (true) Uf 

F (fal se). 

Arthur Conan Dayle \Vas Scottish, but he \Vorked 
in England. 

2 He srarted wricing stories abour Sherlock Holmes 
\Vh ¡le at university. 

3 Ca nan Dayle lived at 221b Baker Street in London. 
4 In 1893, he didn 'r \Van( ro write more Sherlock Holmes 

srories. 

5 Sherlock Holmes didn 'r die in Austria. 

6 Sherlock Holmes is very popular roday. 

b Look ar rhe highlighted words Of phrases in rhe text 
and guess their meaning. 

The man who wrote 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 

Arthur Canan DoyLe was born in Edinbu rgh on 
May 22, 1859. He studied medicine at Edinburgh 
University, and as a student, he began writing short 

stories. He beca me a doctor in the south of EngLand. but 
at first, he didn't have many pat ient s. So in his free t ime, 
he began writing stories about a very smart detective, 
Sherlock Holmes. Cona n Doyle based Holmes's 
persona lit y on one of his university professors. HoLmes, 
who Uves at 221 b Baker Street in London, is famous for 
solving difficult crimes and mysteries using his great 
inteLligence. The Sherlock Holmes stories soon beca me 
very popular, but in 1893, Cona n Doyle beca me tired of his 
detective, and decided to " kill~ him.ln The Finat Probtem, 
Sherlock Holmes and his enemy, Professor Moriarty, die 
when they faLL off the Reichenbach FaLLs in SwitzerLand. 
But people were very unhappy to lose SherLock Holmes, 
and there were Letters in many newspapers asking for him 

to come back. F¡nally, ¡n 1901, Conan DoyLe 
brought him back in a new story, The Hound 
of the BaskerviUes. He expLained that HoLmes 
did not die in the Reichenbach FaLls, but 

miracuLousLy survived. Cona n DayLe 
died on JuLy 7, 1930, but SherLock 

HoLmes continues to Uve both in 
t he stories and in many movie 

versions. Recently, he was the 
inspiratíon for the character 
Dr. Gregory House in the TV 
series House. 

... 
VIDEO 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

4)28 ») On the street Watch o r listen to five people 
and answer the questions. 

Heba Polly Jeanna 

1 Heba __ _ 

a has family in New York 
b lives in Egypt 
e was born in Cairo 

Phoebe 

2 Polly went out for dinner on ___ _ 

a Friday b 5arurday e 5unday 
3 Jeanna likes her kitehen beeause ___ _ 

a it has a refrigerator 
b it 's nor big 
c ir has two sroves 

4 Phoebe'sbedroom ____ . 

a has a big bed 
b has niee windows 
e is big 

5 Yesterday evening, Ben ___ _ 

a wenr out to a restauranr 
b worked at home 
e went ro bed early 

Ben 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do the tasks with a partner. Check (wf) the box if you 
can do them. 

Canyou .. . ? 

1 D say three things about a famous (dead) person from 
your country 

2 D say five things you did last week, using past time 
express ions, e.g. , last night, yesterday, (three) days 
ago, etc. 

3 O say where and when you were born 

4 D ask your parrner five questions abour yesterday 

... Short movies Edinburgh Castle 
VIDEO Watch and enjoy the mov ie. 

Online Practice 



G countable / uncountable nouns; a / an, sorne / any 
V food 
P the letters ea 

1 VOCABULARY food 
a W hat food words do you know 

in English? With a partner, try ro 
rhink offivewords. 

b ~ p.163 Vocabulary Bank Food. 

2 READING 

What did you 
have for lunch? 

a Look ar rhe photos rhar show meals 
rhar rhree people- a po lo player, a 
model , and an actress - ate last week. 
Guess which person are which mea!. What 1 ate last week 

Nacho Figueras polo player 
Wednesday 

A pizza and 
sorne salad. 

bRead three anides from a series 
NelV York Diet in New York Magazine. 
Check your answers to a. 

cRead rhe anides again. Answer rhe 
quesrions \V irh P (rhe polo player), 
M (the model) , or A (rhe aerress). 
Who .. . ? 

Breakfast In the morning, I drank an Argentinian drink called 
maté. 1 put it in a pot, and I drink it with a straw. It's like green 
tea. J 5ta rt every day with maté. 1 also had toast and cream cheese. 

1 never eats one kind of food? 
2 didn'r have salad for lunch? 

3 has tea every morning? 
4 didn't have soup for dinner? 

5 had dinner at a restaurant? 
6 didn 't drink tea or coffee? 

7 didn 't eat any fruit? 

8 had breakfast , lunch, and dinner in 
one place? 

9 had home-cooked food? 

d With a panner, look at the h ighlighted 
words related to food and guess their 
meaning. Use the photos to help you. 

e Who5e food do you prefer? Why? 

Lunch 1 had a salad, just a regular salad at a hotel. 1 was in the 
area for a meeting, so J just had it there. 

Dinner We put the kids to sleep flrst. J kissed them gaod night. 
Then, J went to the Metropolitan Museum of Art restaurant with 
my wife. 1 had soup and a dish ofmushroom risotto. 

Selita Ebanks model 
Sunday 

Breakfast 1 was in Dalias, Texas for business. 1 had a nice 
meal with my manager at the hotel. I had an omelet, toast, and 
pancakes. J also had coffee and orangejuice. 

Lunch 1 had sorne meetings after breakfast, so 1 worked from 
the hoteL 1 had fruit , potato chips, and French fries sent to my 
room so 1 didn't have to leave the hotel. 

Dinner We ate in my manager's room. J had ch icken and 
mashed potatoes. Then 1 tlew from Dalias to New York City. 
The plane landed around 1 a.m. 1 dra nk a lot ofwater because I 
was so thirsty. When 1 got home, J had to walk my dogs! 

Jennifer Esposito actress 
Thesday 

Breakfast J am very careful about what J eat. J don't eat food 
with wheat, or 1 get sick. 1 also don't eat at restaurants often. 

risotto an Ilaljan dish made wirh rice and So I had a bowl of cereal \Vith ffUil for breakfast. 
vegelable or meal broth 

omelet a dish wirh eggs, often wirh small Lunch Lunch \Vas a big salad. 1 \Vas at \York on a new movie, so 
picccs of mea r, vcgcrablcs, orchccsc they got me a salad with olives, lettuee, carrots, and tomatoes. 

pancakes thin, sweet. round cakes, cooked 
in Dinner For dinner, 1 made soup with pasta and vegetables. 1 

'----'-'-.------------~ like to cook. About ten years ago when 1 \Vas in Los Angeles, 
J was bored, so J started cooking to be creative. 



3 GRAMMAR countable I uncountable 
nouns; a / an, some / any 

a Look ar rhe photos. Fill in rhe 
blanks \Virh a, an, Of same. 

srrawberry 

2 tomato 

3 f1ce 

4 cookies 

5 OO1on 

b .. p.140 Grarnrnar Bank 9A. 
Learn more abour cou ntable I 
uncountable nouns, erc., and 
practice them. 

e Make sentences with there's a I anl sorne ... and 
there are same ... Choose foad and drink from 
p.163 Voeabulary Bank Food. 

4 PRONUNCIATION the letters ea 

a Ho\V is ea pronounced in rhese words? Putthem in rhe 
correct calumn. 

bread breakfast eat healthy ice cream 
meat peas steak tea 

~ 1 "'''\\ 
lñeI 

tree egg trai n 

b ~31 »)) Listen and check. Pracrice saying rhe words. 
Which is rhe most common pronunciation of ea? 

5 SPEAKING 
a Make a foad diary for yesrerday. Write clown whar foad 

and drink you hado Use Voeabulary Bank Food p.163 to 
help you. 

Breakfast a Clip of coffee, sanIe cereal 

b Work in pairs. Tell ea eh oeher what yau had yesrerday. 
Was ir very similar or very differenr? 

~or breakfast, I had a cup of coffee and sorne cereal. 

6 LlSTENING 
a Whar cooking shows do you have on TV in your 

country? Whar do you think of rhem? Do you 
sometimes use rheir recipes? 

b 432 »)) Listen ro pan 1 of a TV cooking competirion 
called Get ready! Cook! where contesrants have ro 
cook an apperizer, a main course, and a dessen. 

e 

A nswer rhe questions. 

1 How many ingredienrs are rhere in rhe bag? 
2 Ho\V long do the cOlltestants have ro make their dishes? 

3 Name three of the basic ingrediems they can use. 

433 »)) Listen ro part 2. Complete the dishes that Jack 
and Liz make. 

Jack Judge's comments 

1 ___ and ___ saup 

2 ___ breasts filled with 
cream 

3 pancakes with __ _ 
sauce 

l iz Judge's comments 

1 carrat and sa lad 
with dressing 

2 with creamy 
sauce 

3 and 
mousse 

d .. Cornrnunieation Get ready! Cook! p.109 Look at the 
phoros af their dishes. Whose dishes do you prefer? 

e 34 »)) Listen ro pan 3. What does the judge say about 
Jack and Liz's dishes? Who wins? 

f In pairs, rhink of one of your favorire dishes. Wrire rhe 
ingredienrs you need . Tell your partner. 

Online Practice 



G quant ifiers: how much l how many, a lot 0(, etc. 
V food containers 
P IJI and Isl 

1 VOCABULARY food containers 

a 1)35») March the wards and pictures. Listen and check . 

D a bortle D abox D acan D acarran D ajar 

b 36 1)) Listen and write Eive phrases. 

D aj1i!ckage 

How much salt 
does it have? 

D abag 

Not mucho 

e Make phrases with the conrainers and the words below. ~paCkage of cookies 

cookies chocolates soda potato chips juice jam water rice sugar tuna 

2 GRAMMAR 
quantifiers: how much I how many. a lot 0(, etc. 

a Look at the pictures at the bottom of the page. Then ask and 
answer questions about the food. 

alot a tittle I not much 

How much sugar ;~_ ... _.., ) ( , ... ~''!' not sure. 
there in dark ChOCOI~ ~nk there's a lot. 

none 

b ... Communication Sugar and salt p.109. Check your answers ro a. 

e Complete the sentences with a Eood or drink from a. 

1 There isn't any salt in __ _ 

2 There's a little sugar in __ _ 
3 There's not much salt in __ _ 

4 There's a lot of sugar in __ _ 

d ... p.140 Grammar Bank 9B. Learn more about quantifiers and 
practice them. 

I/ow 

3 PRONUNCIATION IJI and Isl 

a 38 »)) Listen and repeat the words 
and sounds. 

shower 

sugar 
fish 

snake 

salt 
chocolates 

b 439 »)) Putthe wordsintherightcolumn. 
Listen and check. 

cereal sauce delicious fresh 
informat ion center rice glass reception 
salad science shopping special sure 

e 440 1)) Listen and repeat rhe dialogue. Then 
practice ir wirh a partner. 

A Are you sure this is salt? I think it's sugar. 
B No, I'm sure it's salt . I put some in the rice 

salad. 
A Let's taste t he salad ... Aargh. It was sugar. 

I told you. 
B Sorry! 

1/ O IN' /VtlAr..1t I().{f? 



4 SPEAKING 
a Read the questionnaire and complete the questions 

with How mI/ eh or Hotv many. 

How much sugar and salt do YOU have a day? 

Sugar 

1 spoonfuls of sugar do you have in your 

2 

3 

4 

tea or coffee? 
a two or more b one e none 

___ cans of soda (or other carbonated drinks) 

do you drink a day? 
a two or more b one e none 
___ fru it or f ruit juice do you have a day? 
a a tat b not much e none 

___ cookies do you eat a week? 

a a tat b not many e none 

Sal! 

5 How aften do you add satt to your food at the table? 
a always b somet imes e never 

6 take-out foad do you eat? 
a a tat b not muc h e nene 

7 bread do you eat a day? 
a a tat b a little e none 

8 cheese do you eat a week? 
a a tat b a little e none 

b In pairs. interview youf par tner. Do yOl! think he I she 
needs to ea t less sugar and salt? 

e Work in pa irs. A say how much you eat I d rink of rhe 
rhings below. B respond and ask for more info rmarion. 
T hen say if you rhink A has a healrhy dier or nor. 
C hange roles. 

fish meat potatoes vegetables chocolate 
fas t food eggs pasta olive oil butter 

I eat a lot of fiS~ 00w often do you eat fish? 

5 READING 
a Read rhe magazine anide Wlúte Cold. Wirh a parrner, 

complere rhe fan s wirh sUlJar o r salto 

bRead rhe anide aga in, and h ighlighr fi ve 
new words o r phrases. Compare wi rh 
a panner. 

e Did any of rhe fans surprise you? 

6 441 ))) SONG Sugar Sugar n 

FASCINATING FACTS ABOUT SUGAR ANO SALT 

At different times in history, both sugar and salt 
were called "white gold," because they were so 
expensive and difficult to get. But there are many 
more interesting facts about sugar and salt ... 

• Christopher Columbus introduced 
1 t o the New World in 1493 
on his second voyage. 

• If you eat too much , ___ _ 
(about .03 ounces per 2 .2 pounds 
of weightl, you ca n die. This was 
a method of ritual suicide in 
ancient China. 

• Salzburg in Austria was 
called " the city oP __ _ 
because of its mines. 

• If you want to check if an egg is fresh, put it in 
a cup with water and 4 • Ifthe egg float s, 
it isn't very fresh. 

• In Brazil, fuel made from 5 ____ is used in cars 
instead of ga s. 

• Americans eat or drink abou! 5 pounds of , ___ _ 
a month . 

• 7 is used to make glass, laundry detergent, 
and paper. 

• 8 kills some bacteria, and so helps food to 
last longer, which is why cheese contains a lot. 

• If you put 9 into a vase of flowers, the 
flowers last longer. 

• 10 only contains energy. It doesn't contain 
any vitamins or minerals. 

• Sure and 11 are the only two words in 
the English language that begin with "su" and 

are pronounced "sh." 

• We need to have a little ,, ___ _ 
in our diet, but not more than 

4 grams a day, which is about 
one teaspoon. 

Online Practice 



G comparative adjectives 
V high numbers 
P J;,r/, sentence stress 

1 VOCABULARY high numbers 

a Read rhree quesr io ns from a radio 
qu iz show. C hoose rhe righr answer for 
each question. 

1 What is the approximate population 
ofVietnam? 
a 68,000,000 
b 78,000,000 
c 88,000,000 

2 How many ca lories are there in a Big Mac? 
a 670 
b 540 
c 305 

3 How far is it from New York City t o 
Los Ange les? 
a about 2,500 miles 
b about 1,500 miles 
e about 3,100 miles 

b 1)42»)) Listen and check. How do 
you say the three answers? 

c ~ p.148 Vocabulary Bank Days and 
numbers. Do part 4. 

d Look atthe numbers below. Correcr 
the mi stakes. 

175 

2,150 

a hundred and sevenry-five 

two thousand and 
one hundred and f¡fty 

3,009 three thousand nine 

20,000 twenty thousands 

3,000,000 rhree millions 

e 1)44 ») Listen and write rhe ten numbers 
you hea r. 

f Answer the quesrions wirh a partner. 

1 What's rhe population of your town I city? 

2 What's the population ofyour country? 

3 How far is it from your town I city to ... ? 

a New York Ci ty 
b London 

15 the US bigger 
than Mexico? 

2 L1STENING 

a 45 ») Whar quiz shows are popular in your coumry? 
Listen ro rhe intro ducrion ro a quiz show called Quiz Night. 
Answer rhe ques tions. 

1 How long do rhe contestants have ro say if the senrences are 
true or fal se? 

2 How much do rhey win ifthey get ... ? 

a the first answer right __ _ c the third answer right __ _ 

b rhe second answer right d all eight answers right __ _ 

3 ¡fthey get an answer wrong, how much do they lose? 

4 W har ca n a contestant do if rhey are not su re of rhe answer? 

b In pairs, ¡ook ar the sentences from Quiz Night. Wrire T (true) or 
F (false). 

e 446 ») Listen to a contestant on Quiz Nigltt. Check your answers 
to b. How much does she win? 

d Listen again for why the answers are true or falseo \Vrite down 
any numbers you hear. 

QUIZ NIGHT 
1 The North Pole is calder than the South Pole. 

2 Carrots are sweeter than tomatoes. 

3 A proton is heavier than an electron. _ 

4 The White House is bigger than Buckingham Palace. _ 

5 Oranges are healthier than strawberries. _ 

6 

7 In judo, a green belt is better than a blue belt, _ 

8 Hepatitis A is worse than hepatitis B. _ 



3 GRAMMAR comparative adjectives 

a Look at rhe adject ives in rhe quiz semences. In 
pai rs, answer rhe questions. 

Using a djectives to compare t W Q t hings: 

1 W hat two le tters do you put at rhe end of one-
syllable adjec rives (e.g. , cold)? 

2 Why is biB differen r? 
3 W har happens when an adjective ends in -y? 
4 W hat word do you pur in frone ofl ong adjeccives 

(e.g., danBcrolls)? 
5 W har's rhe comparative form of8ood and bad? 
6 What's rhe missing \Vord? 

Chilla is bi[wer _ Iapan. 

b ... p.140 Grarnmar Bank 9C. Learn more abour 
com parar ive adject ives and practice rhem. 

4 PRONUNCIATION 
/~r/, sentence stress 

a 48 ») Listen to rhe eight quiz sentences from 2. 
How is -er pronou nced at rhe end of a \Vord? 

b Listen aga in and repear rhe sentences. 
Copy rhe ~thm. 

5 SPEAKING 

.. Communication Quiz Night A p.lOS B p.llO. 
Play Quiz NiBht. 

6 READING 

a Read abotlr rhree qu iz sho\Vs. Do you have rhe 
same or similar shows in your coumry? Do you 
enjoy rhem? 

b Now read abour Ken Jenn ings. Why is he rhe 
bese qu iz contestam in rhe coumry? 

c Read rhe artide aga in and complete ir w irh 
a verb from rhe li sr in rhe simple past. 

answer ask be become get 
give know play win 

d W ith a partner, look ar che 
highlighted words in che tex ts 
rela ted to qu iz shows and guess 
t heir meaning. 

e Would you like ro be a contestant 
00 a quiz show? W hich one? 

Jeopardy! 
A quiz show where three contestants 
answer generaL knowLedge questions 
about many different subjects. Correct 
an5wers must be in the form of a question. 
The contestant with the most money at 
the end wins. 

Who Wants to Be a Millionaire? 
A quiz shüw where contestants can wjn a 
maximum prize of one miLlion doLLars if 
they can answer muLtipLe choice questions 
that beco me more and more difficult. 
Contestants can usuaLLy get heLp three 
ways: They can ask the audience, reduce the 
four choices to two, or caLl a friendo 

Are You 5marter Than a 
5th Grader? 
A quiz show where contestants answer 
questions about subjects that 5th-grade 
students Learn in schooL.lf contestants need 
heLp, they ask actuaL 5th-grade students who 
are part of the show. When contestants give 
an incorrect answer or leave the game, they 
must say, "I'm not smarterthan a 5th grader." 

Q Who is the best quiz contestant in 
the country? 

A Ken Jennings 
In 2004, Ken Jennings, a 30·year·old software engineer, l J!lQll 

more games than anybody in US quiz show history. He 2 __ _ 

a 74·game winner on Jeopardy' and won over $2 .5 million! 

But Jeopardy' 3 not the only quiz show he appeared 
on . In 2008, Ken, competed on Are You Smarter Than a 5th 
Grader? He 4 all the questions except the last one 
because he wasn't sure he 5 the answer. He didn't win 
and had to say, "I'm not smarter than a 5th grader." 

Ken was never a contestant on Who Wants to Be 
a Millionaire', but he was an "expert "-a person 
with a lot 01 knowledge. When contestants needed 
help, they 6 Ken. 

In 2011, Ken 7 Jeopardy' again . But this 
time he competed against pastJeopardy! champion 
Brad Rutter and Watson, an IBM supercomputer. 
In a two·game match, Watson beat both Ken and 
Brad. Ken was second and 8 $300,000, 
which he 9 to a charity. 

Online Practice 



At a restaurant ~5 

1 ~ AN INVITATION TO DINNER 
a 49 ») Watch or listen and mark rhe sentences T (true) 

or F (false). 

1 Jenny and Rob \Vorked Jast night. 

2 Jenny \Vants ro read Rob's anide. 

3 lt 's Eddie's birthday roday. 
4 Rob and Daniel invite Jenny ro dinner. 

5 Jenny says yes ro Rob. 

b Watch or li sten again. Say why rhe F sentences are fal se. 

e SO l») Read rhe informarion box. Li sten and repear B's phrases. 

P Responding to what somebody says 
1 A It 's my birthday t oday. B Happy birthday! 
2 A We won t he game! B Congratulations! 
3 A I ha ve my driving t est tomorrow. B Good luck! 
4 A 1 got all my English homework right. B Good job! 
5 A 1 didn't get the jobo B Better luck next time. 

d 51 l») Listen and respond \Virh phrases from rhe box. 

l)) I got two goals this afternoon. ~ood job! 

... 

2 VOCABULARY 
understanding a menu 

a Complete rhe menu \V irh Main courses, 
Desserts, or Appetizers. 

b 452 1)) What do the highlighted words 
mean? How do you prono unce them? 
Listen and check. 

e Cover the menu. In pairs, try to remember 
what's 011 the menu. 

1 

2 

3 

Luigi's 
2 courses $20.00 

3 courses $29.00 

Onion soup 

Mozzarella and tomato salad 

Grilled chicken breast 
with vegetables 

Mushroom ravioli 

Seafood risolto 

Homemade vanilla ice cream with 
hot chocolate sauce 

Fresh fruit salad 

Tiramisu 



3 ~ ORDERING A MEAL 

a 53 »)) Watch or listen [O Jenny and Daniel having 
d inner. What Eoad do rhey a rder? 

b Watch or li sten again. Complete rhe Yo u Hear ph rases. 

l)) VOU Hear Yousay O 

Good evening. Do yau Ves, atable for two. 
have a ? My name's Daniel O'Connor. 

Come this 
please. 

Are yau ready Yeso The soup and the mushroom 
ta ? ravioli, please. 

t'd like the mozzare lta salad and 
then the chicken, please. 

What would yau Just water for me. 
to drink? A bottle of mineral water, please. 

or sparkling? 15 sparkling OK? 
Ves, sparkling. 

Thank yau, sir. Thank yau. 

e 54»)) Watch or listen and repeat the You S ay phrases. 
Copy rhe rhyrhm. 

d Practice rhe dialogue in groups of rhree. 

e _ In groups oE th ree, role-play rhe dia logue. A is 
(he waiter. Start \V ith Good evenillg. Do y ou have a 
reservatiol/.? B and ego to Lui8i's. Then change roles. 

4 !E~ THE END OF THE MEAL 
a 55))) Warch or li sten and answer rhe questions. 

1 How does Je nny usually celebrare her birrhday? 

2 Do rhey order desserr or coffee? 

3 \Vhat does Daniel say ro Jenny afrer rhe meal? 

4 How does Jen ny answer? 

S Does Barbara give Jen ny good news or bad news? 

6 Where does Jenny wanr to go afrer the meal? 
r---

b 

e 

Look at the Social E n glish ph r a se s . W ho says them: 
Jenny, Da niel, rhe w aiter, o r Barbara? 

Social Eng tish phrases 

Nothing speciaL 
Would you like a dessert? 

Not fer me, thanks. 

A decaf espresso. 

American and British English 

The same fer me, please. 
Ga ahead. 

Good news? 

Cauld I have the bill, please? 

check = American English bill = British English 

456 ))) Watch or li sten and check. Do yOl! know whar 
rhey are in you r language? 

d Warch or li sten agai n a nd repear rhe phrases. 

• Canyou ... ? 

O use common phrases, e.g., Good luck. 

D understand a menu 

O arder a meal 

Online Practice 



G superlative adjectives 
V places and buildings 
P consonant groups 

_-: 

1 VOCABULARY places and buildings 

a Complere rhese famous tOurisr sighrs wirh a word frol11 
rhe li sr. Do you know whar counrries I cir ies rhey are in? 

Bridge Castle Mountains Square Street 

I Trafalga r 4 Edinburgh 

2 T he Golden Gare 5 The Rocky 

3 Wa ll 

b 2 ))) Listen and check. 

e > p.164 Vocabulary Bank Places and buildings. 

2 GRAMMAR superlative adjectives 

a Look ar rhe photOs. Do you know whar counrries 
rhey are in? 

b 4 ») Wirh a parmer, complere rhe caprions wirh 
a ph rase frol11 rhe lisr. Lisren and check. 

the biggest the busiest the most dangerous 
the longest the mest popular the widest 

e Complere rhe chan \V irh superlarives from b. 

Adjective Comparat ive Superlative 

big bigger the biggest 

long lenger 

wide wider 

busy busier 

dangerous more dangerous 

popular more popular 

d Whar lereers do you add ro a o ne-syllable 
adjecrive ro make a superlarive? W har 
\Vords do you pur before longer adjecrives? 

e > p.142 Grammar Bank lOA. 
5 Avenida 9 de Julio in 

1 

Learn l110re abotlr superlarive 
adjecrives and pracrice rhem. 

Buenos Aires is ____ _ 

4 Tiananmen Square 
is __ -.,. __ 
square in the wortd. 

street in the world. 

I'm not sure. 
Probably the 

ca thedral. 



3 PRONUNCIATION consonant groups 

a 6 )) Listen and repeat rhe adjectives in 2e. 

P Consonant groups 
Words that ha ve two or three consonants together, e.g., 
fas test. can be difficult to pronounce. 

b 57)) Listen and repeat rhese superlatives. 

rhe mast expensive 

rhe mast beautifu l 

rhe mast exciting 

rhe smallest 

rhe oldesr 

e ~ Communication Cities quiz A p.lOS B p.llO. 
Complete rhe quesrions \Virh superla rive adjecrives. 
Then ask and answer rhe quesrions \Virh a parmer. 

4 READING 
a Read rhe artide below and look at rhe photo. Would 

you like ro ride a bike there? Why (nor)? 

bRead rhe artide again. Then caver rhe text and answer 
rhe quesrions in pairs. 

I Where is rhe North Yungas Road? 

2 Why is ir ca lled "Death Road"? 

3 Ho\V \Vide is rhe road? 

4 Why is ir popular \Virh bike riders? 

5 When is the most dangerous time of year to go? 

6 Why is rhe road similar ro London Bridge 
and rhe Sydney Opera House? 

7 Why didn't Marte enjoy riding a bike on rhe 
Yungas Road? 

e In pairs, guess rhe meaning of the highlighred words. 

d Is riding a bike popular in your counrry I region? Is 
rhere an area rhar is very popular w irh bike riders? Why? 

5 SPEAKING & WRITING 
a Work in pairs. 

A Imagine you are a rourist in your rown (or nearesr big 
rown) who on ly speaks English. Ask B, who lives in 
rhe rown, que sr ion s 1- 5. Ger as much informarion 
as you can. 

B You live in your rown. A is a rourisr \Vho doesn'r speak 
you r language. Answer his I her question s (1-5). 
Ex plain everyrh ing very clearly and give as much 
information as you can! 

T hen change roles for questions 6- 10. 

What's the ~c:.st 1 
beautiful par~ 

0 hink Griffth Park. 

Where's tha~ 

A 1 Whar's 

2 What's 

3 What's 

4 What's 

5 What's 

B 6 What's 

7 \Vhat's 

( ~t:~Jdowntown, near the 
~Jywood signo It has ... 

park? (beautiful) 
way to ger around? (easy) 

museum? (interesting) 
time of year to visit? (good) 

place ro eat typical food? (nice) 

building' (old) 
place to go for a day trip? (nice) 

8 What's __ area ro walk at night? (dangerous) 

9 Where 's place to buy a souvenir? (good) 

10 Whar's area ro go at nighr? (popular) 

b Imagine you want ro adverrise your rown I ciry for 
rourists. Write an advertisement using superlative 
adjectives. Add phoros if you can. 

Come to Veracrllz .lt ¡sn't tite bi88est or the most importallt 
town in Mexico, bw it has Ihe nicest people and tite most 
delicious seafood ... 



G be going to (plans), future time express ion s 
V vacations 

1 LlSTENING 
a Read the dictionary definition for coI/eh, and ¡ook at the 

CouchSurfing wehsite. What do you think CouchSurfing is? 

couch /kaotf/ no/m 1 a long comfortable seat for rwo 
or more people ro si r on (= a sofa) 2 rhe bed in a 
docror's room for a parienr ro lie on 

, , 

b 5 8l)) Listen ro pare of a radio rravel programo Were you 
righr? How do es CouchSurfing \York? 

e 9 l») Now listen to the speaker give more details abour 
CouehSurfing. Mark rhe semenees T (true) or F (false). 

1 D COllchSurfers ll sually pay their host a little money. 

2 D You need ro create a profiJe on the \Yebsite. 

3 D When you find a person wirh a bed, you call rhel11 ro 
agree on rhe days you \Vanr ro sray. 

4 D You have ro offer other peopLe a bed in your house 
or apartment. 

5 D CouchSurfing is safe because you can read what orher 
rravelers say abour rhe hose. 

6 D The hose always shows their guests their ciry. 

7 D You can CouchSurf aLl over ehe world. 

d Would you like ro go CouehSurfing? Why (nar)? Would you 
like ro have a srranger sray in yOll r house? Why (Ilor)? 

What are 

I'm going to 
travel around 

the USo 

2 GRAMMAR be going to (plans) 

s' 

a 5 10 l)) Iria González Liai'ío, a teacher from Spain, 
is going ro CouchSurf rhrough all SO states in the 
USo Cover rhe dialogue and listen to the interview. 
Whar are her plans? 

Listen again and fill in the blanks wirh a verbo 

Host TeU me about your plans, Iria. 

Iria I'm going to 1 traveJ around the US - to aU 

50 states. 

Host Wow! That's amazing! How long are you going 

to 2 in each sta te? 

Iria I'm not sure, but I think maybe three nights 

in each state-maybe more in big states like 

California and Texas. 

Host Who are you going to 3 with? 

Iria I'm going to stay with all kinds of people. I want 

to make new friends across the US! 

Host Are you going to 4 ___ on a couch? 

lria Yes, I'm going to sleep on a lot of couches! 

Host How are you going to s ? 

Iria I'm going t o 6 mostly by bus. 

Host What are you going to 7 ___ in each sta te? 

Iria I don't just want to see the typical tourist 

sights. I hope I'm going to 8 things that 

aren't in a guide book. 

Host Well, have a good trip and good [uck! 

e Look at the highlighred sentences in the dialogue. 
T hen answer the questions. 

1 \Vhat form is the verb after going to? 

2 Do we use goiltg to ro talk about rhe past, rhe 
present , or the futu re? 

d >- p.142 Grammar Bank 10B. Learn more abour 
be [join[j to (plans) and practice it. 

e Number the future rime expressions 1- 8. 

f 

D ron;ghr 

D nexryear 

D tomorrow l110rning 

D nextmonth 

D tomorrow nighr 

QJ roday 

D nextweek 

D tomorrow afternoon 

12 )) Listen and check. Then listen again and 
repear. Make four true semences about your plans. 



3 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
sentence stress 

a 5 13))) Listen and repear rhe high lighted phrases in 2b. 
Copy ,he rh}:,hm. 

I'mgQing ro travelaround the USo 
b ~ Communication Whal are you going lo do? A p.lOS B p.llO. 

Interviewa parrner abour his I her plans. 

4 READING 
a Read ¡ria's blogabour her CouchSurfing rrip . Oíd she have 

agood rime? 

bRead rhe blog again. Then cover ir and answer rhe questions 
from memory. 

1 What color \Vas rhe deserr in New Mexico? 

2 Where \Vere rhe big, beautiful houses? 

3 Which srare didn 'r have much tú do? 

4 What informarían did she have in case things dídn't \York out? 

5 \Vhar \Vas a problem she had? 

6 Ho\V did she feel befare meeting a host? 
cRead rhe blog again and look ar rhe highlighted verb phrases. 

Wirh a parrner, say what yOll rhink rhey mean. 

I had fun CouchSurfing through the USo Every state 
had something interesting to see. In my opinion, the 
best states were New Mexico and Rhode Island. I 
loved the desert and its .,-" 
pretty, brown colors in New 
Mexico. I al so enjoyed the 

Spanish history there. In Rhode Island, I 
took a tour of some big, beautiful houses. 
North Dakota was my least favorite state 
because there wasn't much to do. 

I never had abad experience while CouchSurfing. However, I always 
had a hotel address in case things didn't work out. I met all kinds 
of people, and I slept in all kinds of places, from comfortable beds 
to old couches! I only had one problem-sometimes I arrived late 
at a host's house. Once it was because I forgot to change the time 
on my watch. Another time I got lost. Then one time I didn't have 
a cell phone, so I couldn't cal! my host and my host couldn't call 
me! Whenever that happened, I tried to stay calm. CouchSurfers 
and hosts are usually friendly and very understanding. 

The best thing about CouchSurfing 
is seeing the world and meeting 
new people at the same time. I 
love that when I travel somewhere, 
I have "friends" to stay with. I'm 
always excited befare meeting a 
host. And the worst thing about 
CouchSurfing? Sometimes the 
couch you sleep on can be very 
surprising. That's the real adventure! .. ~ ________________________________________ ~T 

5 VOCABULARV & SPEAKING 
vacations 

a Complere rhe vacarion phrases using a verb 
from rhe lisr. 

go have see stay show 

1 __ in a horel l wirh a friend I for a week 
2 __ somebody around your [Qwo I ciry 
3 __ rhe sights 

4 __ by rrain (bus, plane) I back horne 

5 __ agood rime l nicemeals 

b [o pairs, plan a vacation. You are goiog ro 
visit three ciries on rhe same conrinenr. Your 
vacarion can be a maximum often days. 

Answer rhe quesrions: 

• Whar ciries are you going [Q visir? 

• Where are you going to stay? 

• How are you going ro ger rhere? 
• How long are you going to stay in each ci ty? 
• \Vhat are yOl! going [Q do in each place? 

p Making suggestions 
Lers (go to ... ) 
Why don't we (go to ... )? 

I prefer to (go to ... ) 
That's a good idea. 

e Change partners. Tell each other abour your 
vacation plans. 

We're going to go to South America - to 
Buenos Aires, Rio, and Montevideo. We're 
going to CouchSurf because we don't have 

muchmoney ... 

d Do you prefer you r new parrner's plans? 
Would you like ro change partners and go 
wirh him I her? 

6 WRITING 
~ p.1l5 Writing A formal email. Make a 
reservar ion ar a Bed and Breakfasr. 

Online Practice 



G be going to (predictions) 
V verb phrases 
p the letters 00 

1 VOCABULARY verb phrases 

a Do people in your country go tú fortune-tellers, or use 
fortune-telling sites on rhe Internet? Do you believe in 
fortune-telling? 

b Match (he forrulle-reller's cards and verb phrases. 

D become famous 

D ger a new ¡ob 

D ger married 

D meer somebody new 

D faH in love 

D get a lor of money 

D have a surpr ise 

[f\] be luck y 

D navel 

D mave ro a new house 

Am I going to 
fall in love? 

2 READING & LlSTENING 
a 5 14 ») Read a nd listen to PART 1 of a story. In pairs, 

answer rhe questions. 

1 Who does Jane \VaO( (O see? 

2 Who is going ro rell her abolir her Euture? Why? 

3 Why cou ldn't she see rhe man very \VeJ]? 

b 5 15 ')) Listen ro part 2_ 
Then, \Virh a parmer, complete 
rhe informacion. 

1 Jane has a problem \Virh 
her 

2 She chooses cards. 

3 Her first card means she's 
going to be __ _ 

4 Jane asks rhe forrune-re ller 
if she's going ro __ wirh her boyfriend. 

5 16 1)) Read and listen ro PART 3. In pairs, answer 
the questions. 

1 What's rhe second card? What does ir mea n? 

2 Why is rhis a problem for Jane? 

3 \Vhat's her third card? What does it mean? 

4 \Vho's Ji m? Where did Jane meet h im? 
5 Whar do you rhink rhe fourrh card is going ro be? 

5 17))) Listen ro part 4. T hen, 
with a partner, complete the 
information. 

Her fourrh ca rd mea ns she is 
going ro __ her boyfriend 
and go a\Vay with Ji m 
ro 

2 Very soon they are goi ng 
ro 

3 Jane asks if she is going ro 
be and rhe fortune-
te ller says __ _ 

4 She pays rhe forrune-teller 

$--

5 18 1») Read ancllisten ro PART S. ln pairs, answer 
the questions. 

1 Who \Vas the fonune-teller? 

2 Why did he pay Madame Yolanda $100? 
3 What's rhe Hfth card? \Vhat do you think is go ing 

ro happen? 



PARTl 
"Come in," said a voice. Jane Ross opened the door and 
went into a small room. There was aman sitting behind 
atable. 

"Good afternoon," said Jane. 
" 1 want to see Madame Yolanda, the fortune-teller." 
"Madame Yolanda ¡sn't here today," said the mano 

"But don't worry. 1'm going to tell you about your 
future. What questions do you want to ask?" Jane 
looked at the fortune-teller. She (culdn't see him very 
well because the room was very dark. 

PART3 
He turned ayer the second cardo 

"Hmm, a house. A new house. You're go ing to move, 
very 500n, to another country." 

"But my boyfriend works he re. He can't move to 
another cQuntry." 

"Let's look at the next (ard," said the fortune-teller. 
He turned Qver the third cardo 

"A heart. You're going to fall in lave." 
"With who?" asked Jane. 
"Let me concentrate. I can see a tall mano He's very 

attract ive." 
"Oh, that's Jim," said Jane. 
"Who's Jjm? Your boyfriend?" 
"No. Jjm's aman I met at a party last month. He's an 

actor, from New York. He says he's in lave with me. It 
was his idea for me to come to Madame Yo landa." 

"Well , the card says that you're going to fall in lave 
with him." 

"Are you sure?" asked Jane. "But what about my 
boyfriend?" 

"Let's look at the fourth card," said the fortune-teller. 

PARTS 
The fortune-teller stood up. He turned on the light. 
At that moment, an old woman carne in. "50, what 
happened?" she asked. 

" It was perfectl 5he believed everything," said Jjm. 
"1 told you, 1'm a very good actor. 5he was sure I was a 
fortune-tellerl" 

He gave the woman $100. 
"That's Jane's $50 and another $50 ¡rom me. Thanks 

very much, Madame Yolanda. Bye." 
Madame Yo landa took the money. The fjfth card was 

stil l on the table, facedown. 5he turned it overo It was 
the plane. She looked at it for a minute and then she 
shouted: 

"Wa it, young manl Oon't travel with that girl - her 
plane is going to ... " 

But the room was empty. 

3 GRAMMAR be going to (predictions) 

a Look at these two sentences. Which one is a plan? 
Which one is a prediction? 

1 She 's going [O be very lucky. 

2 She's going to go on vacation next week. 

b > p.142 Grammar Bank lOe. Learn more abour be 
goiug to (predictions) and practice it. 

e Write four prediccions, abouc the weather, sports, 
your town I country, and you. Use 1 tltirtk ... gOÚlg to ... 

1 t1tillk ¡t's goillg to snolV tonight. 

d Compare your predictions with a partner. Do you agree? 

4 PRONUNCIATION the leUers 00 

P The pronunciation of 00 

00 can be pronounced luI (e.g., book fbukl) or fuI 
(e.g., spoon Ispunl). Use your dictionary to check the 
pronunciabon of new 00 words. 
Be careful, room can be pronounced Iroml or Irum/. 

a 20 ») Listen [O the twO sound words. Can you hear 
the difference in the vowel sound? 

·ti bull I 

b 521 ))) Listen and write lhe words in the right calumn. 

afternoon book choose cook food good 
[ook moon school soon spoon too took 

e S 22»)) Listen and check. 

d Pracrice saying the sentences. 

Good afternoon. 
Look at the moonl 
He's a good-Iooking cook. 

5 SPEAKING 
Role-play fortune-telling. 

It 's too soon! 
Is the food good? 

A Loak ar rhe ten cards in 1. Secretly, number rhe cards 
1- 10 in a different arder. 

B Choose five numbers between 1 and 10. 

A Predict B's future using those cards. 
B Ask for more informarion. Then change roles. 

A /'m going to tell you about your future. ~:)ur 
first card is a star. You 're going to become 
famous. You're going to be on rv. .. o Great! What show? 

6 5 23 »)) SONG Fortune Teller ~ 

Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 

@ a,b,orc. 

1 There's ___ mitk in rhe refrigerator. 

a some b any e a 

2 We don'r need bread. 

a no b any e a 

3 Haw ffuir do you eat a day? 

a much b many calor 

4 ldrink coffee. 

a much b alor e a lor of 

5 A Haw much sale do you eae? 

B __ . 

a A h[(le b A few e Much 

6 A Is (here any sugar? 
B No, sorry, __ _ 

a (here isn't none 
b (here isn'( any 
e (here isn't sorne 

7 Tea is ___ coffee in chis cafe. 

a cheaper rhar 

b more cheap rhan 

e cheaper rhan 

8 Oranges are ___ rhan bananas. 

a more healthy b healrhier e healrhyer 

9 My English is ___ rhan rnybrorher's. 

a gooder b better e more good 

10 This is size rhar \Ve have. 

a rhe biggesr b rhe mast big e rhe bigger 
11 [t's restaurant in the ciry. 

a rhe baddest b rhe worst e rhe \Vorse 
12 What's park in your town? 

a rhe mase beauriful 
b mase beauriful 
e che more beaufiful 

13 te buy my ticket this afternooL1. 

a [go b 1 going c I'm going 

]4 to get married? 

a Do rhey going 
b They are going 
c Are they going 

15 [think tomorrow. 

a ir snows 

b it's snowing 

c it's going to snow 

VOCABULARY 

a G theword rhar is differem. 

b 

1 breakfast lunch dessert 

2 strawberries mushrooms Onlons 

3 orange juice sugar milk 

4 parato chips French fries tomatoes 

5 fruit salad ice cream cake 

Match the food and the containers. 

soda fruit juice cookies sugar honey 

dinner 

peas 

water 

paratoes 

chicken 

1 a can of 3 ajar of 5 a canon of __ _ 

2 "bag of 4 "package of __ _ 

e G the right word or phrase. 

d 

1 [r's a IWlldred twellty j a ItI/Ildred alld twenty miles from here. 

2 The population is about (hree million j rnillions. 
3 Thar new department mall j department store is grear. 

4 Ler's have a snack ar one of rhose cafes in rhe square j bridBe. 

5 Where is rhe main train o1fice j station? 

Complere rhe phrascs wirh these verbs. 

become fall get go have meet move see show stay 

1 in a hotel 6 the sights in a city 

2 by bus 7 somebody new 

3 famous 8 somebody around your city 

4 married 9 a grear meal 

5 in love 10 ro a new house 

PRONUNCIATION 

a ~'heword wi,h a differen' sound. 

1 bread peas meat tea 

2 J)V sugar shopping fi sh soda 

3 ~ cereal carrots salad n ce 

4 ~ chef church chicken cheese 

5 ti food cook book good 

b Underline the stressed syllable. 

1 eholeola,e 3 sulperlmarlke, 5 danlgelrous 

2 de ssen 4 in reres ting 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe anide once. Then read ir again and choose 
a, b, or c. 

A survey showed rhar American s ___ . 

a ear 15 percent more junk Eoad rhan healthy foad 
b eat rhe same amount ofjunk foad as healthy foa d 
e eat [00 much junk foad 

2 Americans have unhealthy diets because __ _ 

a (hey eat cheap foa d 

b they think healthy food s are expensive 
e (hey think cooking ar horne is expensive 

3 Americans can make rheir diets berrer, ¡frhey __ _ 

a spend a lor of money 
b cook more ofcen ar horne 
e never eat fa st foad 

b Look ar rhe highlighted \Vords or phrases in rhe text 
and guess rheir meaning. 

The unhealthy 
American diet 
The US has a problem with 

obesity, and the government 
says we need to have healthier 
diets. However. American 
shoppers are continuing to fill 
their supermarket baskets w ith 
unhealthy lood. 

A survey showed that more than 30 pereent of ea lories 
Amerieans eat comes from junk food-food high in salt, sugar, 
and fato And nearly 15 pereent of Amerieans eat a fast-food 
meal every day (e.g., a hamburger, Freneh fries, and a soda). 

Chlldren have a problem, too. 5eientists say that ehildren 
born today can die before their parents beca use of obesity 
and unhealthy food ehoiees by their families. 

Why do Amerieans have unhealthy diets? There are many 
reasons, but money is the main one. Americans think that 
healthy foods are more expensive than packaged foods. 
They also think it takes a long time to eook a healthy meal. 

So, how can Americans make their diets better? They can 
stop eating fast food and eook more often at home. They 
can bring healthy lunehes to work or sehool, and they can 
have fruit for snaeks during the day. 

... 
VIDEO 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

5 24 »)) On the street Watch or listen to five people 
and answer rhe quesrions. 

Yvonne Ceeile Joel Reed Arja 

1 Yvonne doesn't ear much ___ _ 

a fruit b sugar c salt 

2 Cecile cooks excellent food. 
a Iralian b Indian e Indonesian 

3 Joellikes Barcelona because there are a lar of ___ _ 

a grear stores b grear buildings c grear beaches 

4 Reed is going ro stay at his 's house in 
Los A ngeJes. 
a aunr b friend c family 

S \Vhen Arja compares the US to her country she doesn't 
mention ___ _ 

a rhe food b rhe buildings c rhe wearher 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do rhe rasks wirh a panner. C heck (/") rhe box if you 
can do them. 

Canyou ... ? 

1 O say what you usually have for breakfast 

2 O compare your country wirh rhe US in rhree ways 

3 O ask your parrner four quesrions wirh rhe 
superlative of the bold adjecrive 

• What's ___ presenr you 've ever bought? 
expensive 

• \Vhar's ___ movie you've seen chis year? good 

• What 's vac<lcion you 've ever had? bad 

• \Vhat 's place you've ever been to? cold 

4 O ask your parrner whar he I she is going to do 

. .. 
VIDEO 

• tonight • tomorrow • next weekend 

Short movies the history ofthe sandwich 
Wa tch and enjoy the movie. 

Online Practice 



G adverbs (manner and modifiers) 
V common adverbs 
P word stress 

1 READING 
a Look at the photos of three cities. 

Do you know what countries they are in? 

• • • 

•• 
•• 

• • 
• • 

• 

• • • 

• • • 

bRead twO blogs 011 a trave! website, about people's first 
impressions of two of these cities. Which [wo are they? 

e Read [he blogs again. Answerwi[h [he na mes of[hecities. 

Whcrc ... ? 

do people eat a lot of sa lr and sugar 
2 do TV shows have sllbritles 
3 are rhe days very short in winter 

4 do a lar of people have bad ha bits when rhey drive 
5 is the city safer than the writer thollght 

6 are rhe llOuses colorfully painred 
7 do you see men taking care of young children 

8 do people spea k very slowly 

Howdo 
they dress? They dress 

Travel blogs 

Katein __ _ 
The driving 

very fashionably, 
but casually. 

I think people drive really dangerously, 
which surprised me because I thought they 
were careful drivers here. They don't drive 
fast, but people are always on the phone 
in the car, which you don't see much in my 
country nowadays . 

The food 
The food can be delicious, but I think people eat very 
unhealthily. In restaurants, they often add salt to their 
food. And they drink a lot of soda! The headquarters of the 
Coca-Cola company is based here, and they even have 
a Coca-Cola museum. Once I went to a coffee shop and 
asked for a double espresso, no milk and no sugar. I had to 
repeat my order three times because the waitress couldn't 
understand me. She said people here only ask for lattes 
and cappuccinos with a lot of sugar! 

The people 
In general, people are very friendly. The people I'm 
staying with, who live just outside the city, know all their 
neighbors really we ll. They often don't lock their doors, 
which surprised me because people say it's a dangerous 
city. They speak incredibly slowly, with a strong accent and 
sometimes I have a problem understanding them . 

Mark in 
The weather 

It's December and it gets dark at about 
3 p.m., which is depressing! There's a lot of 
snow right now, but all the buses and trains 
are running perfectly, not like in my country 
where everything stops when it snows! 

The houses 
AII the houses are painted in pretty colors, 
like red, green, and blue. And many houses have a yellow 
and blue flag. Inside, the houses are decorated beautifully 
with a lot of flowers and modern wooden furniture. 

The people 
People are friendly and polite, but formal. They dress 
fashionably but casually, and of course, you see a lot of 
very blond women here. You also see a lot of men who 
are takíng care of very young babies. Everybody speaks 
English really well, maybe because a lot of the TV is in 
English with subtittes. 



d Find words in rhe blogs rhar mean: 

Kate 

Para 1 adv ar rh is rime 

Para 2 nO/m che offiee where the leaders of an 
organization work 

Para 3 verb close wirh a key 

Mark 

Para 4 adj sth making you feel sad 
Para 5 adj made from a tree 

Para 6 adv not in a formal way 

e W h ieh of rhe two ciries wou Id you prefer ro li ve in? W hy? 

2 GRAMMAR adverbs 
a Look at the highlighted adverbs in the blogs. Answer the 

questions. 

1 Whar t\Vo letters are added ro an adjeetive ro make an adverb? 

2 Whieh adverb is rhe same word as the adjeetive? 
3 Wh ieh is the adve rb from Bood? 
4 Which three adverbs are descr ibing other adverbs? 

b Now look atthe highlighted adverbs aga in in Kate's first 
paragraph. Complete the ru les with befare or after. 

Sorne adverbs describe how people do rhings. 
T hey go __ rhe verb or verb phrase. 

2 Some adverbs describe anorher adverb (or adjective). 
T hey go __ the adverb (or adjecrive). 

e .. p.l44 Grammar Bank llA. Learn more about adverbs 
and pract ice them . 

d 27 ))) Listen and say what is happen ing. Use an adverb. 

0 heY're speaking quietly. 

3 PRONUNCIATION word stress 

a llnderl ine the sr res sed syllable in t he adjecrives. 

Adjec tives Adverbs 

danlgelrous dangerously 

polli te politely 

beault ilfu l beautifully 

inlcreldilble incredibly 

carelf ul carefully 

falshiolnalble fashionably 

ca lsulal casually 

perlfect perfectly 

unlheallt hy unhealthily 

b 28 »)) Listen and check. Repeat the adjec tives. 

e 5 29 ))) Now listen and repea t t he adverbs. D oes the 
stress change? 

4 LlSTENING & SPEAKING 

a 3D ») Lisren ro Jemma ra lking about rhe thi rd 
ciry. In genera l, is she positive, negarive, or neutral 
abour ir? 

b Lisren aga in. Then, w irh a parrner, complete 
Jemma's sentences. 

Eating out 
People spend a lot 01 t ime in 1 ____ . People who 
2 go out to have 3 . They don't have it 
in their 4. ___ _ 

When people go out in big groups, 5 _____ _ 

aU sit at one end of the tab le and 6 ______ _ 

at the other. 

Thewomen 
Women here talk very 7 ___ and very 8 __ _ 

Women dress 9 _____ _ 

Work 
There's a myth that the Spanish don't 10 __ _ 

___ , but I don't think it's 11 __ _ 

People have a 12 ___ lunch break, but they leave 
work very 13 ___ . 

e Answer rhe questions in small g roups. 

1 In your country or cit y how do people ... ? 

• dress for specia l occasions 

2 

• t reat tourist s 
• drive 
• eat at lunchtime during the week 
• speak foreign languages 
• behave during sports games 
• decorate their houses 

Think of a t ime when you went t o another 
country or another city / region in your country 
for t he first t ime. What did you notice about ... ? 

• the people 
• the food 
• the driving 
• the houses 
• the weather 

5 WRITING 

Choose t wo headings from the blogs in 1 or the 
listening in 4 . Write two paragraphs, either about 
your coumry or a counrry you have visired. 

Online Practice 



G verbs + infinitive 
V verbs that take the infinitive 

1 READING & SPEAKING 
a Read abollr rhe webs ire 43rh ings.com. 

I-Iow does ir work? 

43Things is a website where 
people write rhings rhat rhey want to do. 
There are always 43 differenr arnbitions. 
Sorne are trivial , and sorne are more serious. 
O lher people respond and write about their 
exper iences and sometimes give advice. 

bRead roday's 43 rh ings and responses A- E. 
March rhe responses w irh five rh ings people 
want ro do. Do you rh ink rheir advice is good? 

e Complere rhe phrases from rhe rexr wirh a 
verb from rhe I isr. 

become bite choose climb Iklmml 
download go learn spend visit 

1 a moun tain 

2 on a safari 

3 ro cook 

4 less time on the In ternet 

5 rhe Iyrics 

6 five things you rea lly like eating 

7 a Goth 

8 all the continents 

9 my nails 

d Cover rhe verbs and rry ro remember them. 

2 GRAMMAR verbs + infinitive 

a Look ar rhe highlighred verbs in rhe rext. 
W hat's t he form of rhe next verb? Which 
one is d iffe renr? 

b >- p.144 Grammar Bank 11B. Learn more 
abour verbs + in fin irive and pracrice them. 

Would you like 
to get a new job? 

No, I want t o 
w here I amo 

What do you want 
to do with your life? 

~ 

#//#///#///////#///#//////////////////#/#//#////////#///#//#///#/#/////////#////////////###////////////#///AW/#//#//#//// 

On 43Things today, people want to ... 

climb Mount Kilimanjaro gel up earlier go on a safari 
gel a new job have very long hair have more time for myself 
learn to cook learn ro dance like Shakira make a short movie 
visit all the continents spend less time on the Internet write a novel 
read 12 books a month run a half marathon see Radiohead live 
learn to speak Italian stop biting my nails get married 
go to Iceland write a song become a Goth paint my kitchen 
spend less money on clothes stop eating meat stay awake for 24 hours 

Spend less time on Facebook, for cxample, only two 
hours on weekends. Stop using Second Life ¡f you use 
it. (1 uninstalled it .) 

Get a Laura Pausini CD. Download thc Iyrics to a song 
and translate them - you can use Google Tl'anslate fol' 
this. Listen carefully to the pronunciation, and then 

sing along with her. ( I sang " Incanccllabilc.") 

Youjust need to stop cutting it! Don't worry about the 
latest fashions. Go for it! 

Choose five things you rea lly like earing (c .g., roast 
chicken and chocolate cake) ancl then look at recipes 
on the Internet. Choose the recipes that yOll'c1l ike to 
try, preferably ones that aren'r too difficlllr. lVlake rhe 
five things again and aga in unti l they're pcrfecl. lt isn't 
diflicu lt. Youjust nced lO praclice. 

\'Vear black eJorhes. Be yourselr, and li sten to bands like 
The ClI lt ami The lVlission. 

Second Life® a website that is a free 3D virtual world whcre users 
can social ize , create new personali ties, and í meran wírh orher users 

Laura Pausini an [lalían pop singer. popular in several European and 
Latin American counrries 



3 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 
a 532 »)) Lis,en and repea, ,he dialogue. Copy ,he rhy,hm. How do 

yau pronounce to? 

A Would you like to go to lceland? 
B No, 1 wouldn't. 
A Why not7 
B Because 1 don't like the cold. 

b 533 ))) Listen ro anorher dialogue. Complete (he missing 
srressed words. 

A 
B 
A 

___ you ___ to ___ a _______ 7 
___ ,I'd too 
::--_7 

B Because 1 ___ my ___ .. lt's ______ _ 

e Pracrice (he dialogues wirh a parrner. 

d In pairs, choose ten ambirions from What do you want 
to do with your Jife? Ask your panner quesrions usi ng 
WOllld y01l like to .. . ? 

Would you /ike to, ___ " 1 ( . ~es, I would. / 
c1imb Mount Kilimanj~ ~ wDuldn't. 

4 SPEAKING 
Work in pairs. Take turns. 
A Tell you r partner about rhe things below. 
B Respond to what A says. Ask questions. 
A Ask What abOlltyoU? 

e a country you want to go to 
e something you would like to learn to do 
e something you need to do tomorrow 
e a vacation you are planning to take 500n 

e a famous persa n you hope to meet one day 
e a movie you want to see 500 n 
e a dangerous sport you would like to try 
e something you need to buy 500 n 
e a singer or group you hope to see one day 

I realiy want to go to Australi:2 0 h, yes? Why Australia? 

5 WRITING 
a Creare a c1ass page for 43Things. Wrire rhree rhings you really 

wam to do. Your reacher wi ll w rire some of rhem on rhe board. 

bRead orher srudenrs' ambirions and choose one rhar you know 
somerhing abour. \Vrire a response (Iike rhe ones in 43Things) 
to give advice or tal k about your experience. 

6 34»)) SONG Don't Tell Me that ¡t's Over tJ 

Online Practice 



G articles 
V the Internet 

Do men and women 
use the Internet in 

the same way? 

Goos\e 
~~#I 

~, 

~~ 
"" ,"" .,.."" 

t rll<1tI! IIt:m! () ~ 

~ ti nl'iter.mm 

~wj~~err 

What's happening? . 

1 VOCABULARY & PRONUNCIATION 
the Internet 

a Do you ever visit any of the websi tes on this page, or 
websites like them? How much ti me do you spend a day 
on the Internet? Do you use it mainly for your work I 
studies or for pleasure? 

b Look at sorne words and phrases related to the 
Internet. Match them with their defi nitions. 

e 

alttaehlment downlload goolgle log in onlline 
seareh for skype soleial netlwork uplload wilfi 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

adj, adv en the Internet 

noun sth you send with an email, e.g., a 
document or a photo 

verb to move 5th from your computer to 
an Internet site, e.g., photos 

verb to move sth from an Internet site to 
your computer, e.g., music, movies 

verb to type words ¡nto the search engine 
Google® to find information about sb/sth 

verb to make a telephone call over the 
Internet 

verb to t ype your username (usually 
your name or email address) and a 
password to begin using a computer or 
a website 

noun a way of connecting a computer to 
the Internet without wires 

noun a website that people use te 
communicate, e.g., Facebook, Twitter, 
etc. 

verb to try to find sb or 5th, e.g., on the 
Internet 

sth = sb = 

535 ») Listen and check. Repeat the words. Underline 
the srressed syllable in the mulrisyllable words. 

No, they don't. 
They're very 

different. 

.\tQl'l\' \0 

-_ .......... 
*-

k Zuckerberg 
Mar 
",,-

....-
__ 4~free (311s 3nd s~ _ BARC\AYS 

~. tJ 



2 SPEAKING & LlSTENING 

a With a partner, look at some things thar people do 
on che Internet. For each arre, say if you do ir aften, 
sometimes, hard ly ever, or nevero 

0ften send emails for work. What about you? 

D send personal emails 

D send emails for wark 

D read the news 

D buy things on shopping websites 

D buy things on eBay (or a similar site) 

D get sports information 

D visit websites about health and medicine 

D use social networks 

D playgames 

D download music 

D visit forums about diet or caring for children 

D use anline banking 

D use anUne maps for directions 

D book tickets and hotels online 

b Now go through che list again and write M if you 
rhink men do them more chan women, W ¡fyou rhink 
women do them more chan men, and NO if you rhink 
rhere is no difference. 

e 5 36) ) Listen ro an inrerview with a marketing expen 
abour how men and women use the 1 nrernet. Check 
your answers. 

d Do you think rhe siruation is rhe same in your counrry? 

3 GRAMMAR articles 

a Complete the email witha. an. tite, or - (= no anide). 

Senl: Friday, July 8 4:1 6 PM 
To: Carola Whitney 

Subject: Re: Helio! 

Hi Carola, 

Thanks for your email. I would really like to write to you and 
practice my English. 

['m 1 student at Buenos Aires University. It 's 
2 biggest university in Argentina. I'm studying 3 __ _ 

medicine. llive in Buenos Aires w ith my grandmother, 
4 my mother's mother, because my family lives in 
5 small town far away, but I go 6 __ home on 
7 weekend. 

Ilove listening to 8 ___ classical music, and 9 ___ last 
week, I went to 10 amazing concert at 11 Opera 
House here. 

b >- p.144 Grammar Bank lle. Learn more about 
anides and pract ice them. 

e \-Vork in pairs. A choose a cirde. Think of three things, 
three places, ere., and teU B. B respond and ask for 
more information. Then change roles. 

llave fish, strawberries, and _ _ _ ) ( ~~.r:natoes? 
chocolate cake. I don't like tomat~ ~ not? 

kinds of food 
you love (and 
one you don't 
like) 

things you do 
first thing in 
the morning 

jobs you 
would like to 
do (and one 
you wouldn't) 

things you 
sometimes do 
on Saturday 
evening 

things you did 
last night 

things men 
usually tike 
doing (but 
women don't) 

things you 
always have 
in your bag or 
pocket 

things women 
usually tike 
doing (but 
men don't) 

Online Practice 



Going home ~6 ... 

1 ~ JENNY'S LAST MORNING 

a 5 381)) Watch Of listen and mark rhe sentences T (true) 
or F (false). 

1 Rob arrives late. 

2 He has a coffee wirh Jenny. 

3 Jenny has good news fOf him. 

4 T he ¡ob offer is fOf a yea r. 

5 Rob thillks A Writer in New York is a good name for 
rhe calumn. 

6 Rob needs time ro think. 

b Watch or listen again. Say why rhe F sentences are falseo 

2 VOCABULARY public transportation 

a Match rhe words and piccures. 

GJ train 

D plane 

D taxi 

D bus 

D ferry 

D subway 

b 39 ')) Listen and check. 

e Complete rhe headings \Virh a \Vord from a. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

You get one at a stand or by waving your hand. 
They are also called cabs. 
Pea pIe usually give the driver a tip (= sorne extra 
money, about 10-20%). 
In New York City, they are yetlow. 

You get one at an airport. 
First, yau have to check in. 
Then yau go through security to the departure tounge. 
Finally, you go to your gateo 

You get one at a station. 
You usually need to buy a ticket or card first . 
Then you need to find the right platform. 
Most go underground in big cities . 

You get one at a station or a stop. 
So me are public and some are private. 
You can buy a ticket in advance or sometimes 
you can pay the driver. 
In New York City, they are w hite and blue. 

d Cover rhe columns and look ar rhe headings. Try ro 
remember rhe four facts about ea eh type of public 
rransporrarion. 



3 ~ GETTING TO THE AIRPORT 

a 40»)) Watch or listen ro Jenny's rhree conversarions. 
How does she get ro (he airport? 

b Warch or listen again. Complete (he You Hear phrases. 

You Say O ¡)) You Hear 

Could yau caU me a taxi, Yes, of course. te? 
please? 

To Paddington station. And when would yau like 
it ? 

Now, please. 

How much is it? That's f , please. 

Make it f15. And could I Thank yau very 
have a receipt? much, 

Could I have a t icket to Single or ? 
Heathrow Airport, please? 

Single, please. Standard or class? 

Standard, please. That's Ele. 

Can I pay by credit card? Yes,of 

e 5 41 »)) Watch or listen and repear rhe You Say phrases. 
Copy them)'thm. 

d Practice (he dialogue with a partner. 

e _ In pairs, role-play rhe dialogue. Then change roles. 

A (book open) You are rhe receptionist, the taxi driver, 
and the ti cket clerk. The tax i costs $ 12.60. The ticket 
costs $32.50. 

B (book closed) You want to get a taxi to Penn Station, 
and then a train to J FK Airport. Begin with COl/ld you 
call me a taxi, pIcase? 

4 !E~ SAVING GOODBVE 
a 5 42 »)) Watch or listen and answer the questions. 

1 \Vhat does Jenny leave in the hotel? 
2 How does she get it back? 

3 What has Rob decided to do? 

4 15 Eddie going to meet her at rhe airport? Why (nar)? 
S Who i5 Eddie? How old is he? 

b Look at rhe Social English phrases. Who says rhem: 
Jenny or Rob? 

Social English phrases American and British English 

I can't believe it! 

Thank you so mucho 

I'd love lo [accepl]. 

one-way ticket::: American English 

single ticket::: British English 

round-trip ticket::: American English 

I'm so happy. return ticket::: British English 

Have a good journey. coach ::: American English 

See you in [New York]. standard::: British English 

e 43 »)) Warch or listen and check. How do you say 
them in your language? 

d Watch or listen again and repeat the phrases. 

A Canyou ... ? 

D ask for a taxi 

D buya ticket for public transportation 

D use common phrases, e.g., Thank you so 
much, See you in New York, etc. 

Online Practice 



G present perfect 
V irregular past participles 
P sen ten ce stress 

1 GRAMMAR present perfect 
a Look at some images from movies. What do the 

movies luve in common? 

b 5 44 »)) Listen ro Alan and Lucy talking on 
che phone. What two things are they going 
[O do [On iglu? 

e Listen again and read the conversat ion . 
Complete che chart below and answer the 
questions w¡eh a partner. 

Alan Hi, Lucy. Have you finished your report? 
Lucy Yes, I have, finally! 
Alan What do you want to do tonight? Do you want 

to go out? 
Lucy No, I'm a little tired. 
Alan Would you like to come here? I can order pizza 

and we can watch a movie. 
Lucy Good idea. What movies do you have? 
Alan How about Eclipse? Have you seen it? 
Lucy No, I haven't seen it, but I've read the book. 
Alan Is it good? 
Lucy lloved it! Vampires - perfect for a winter night! 
Alan Great. What pizza topping do you want? 
Lucy Cheese and blood, ptease ... no, cheese 

and tomato. 

I±l I've seen the movie. 

El I the movie. 

rn you the movie? 

1 What is 've ? What verb is seen from ? 

2 Change the three sentences in the cha n ro third 
person singular (He or She). 

3 Lucy says, "I've read tite book." Do \Ve know wlten 
she read it? 

d ~ p.146 Grammar Bank 12A. Learn more about 
the present perfect and pract ice it. 

e Look at the movies in a and ta lk to a pa rtner. 
W hich of che movies have you seen? Havc you 
rcad any of ehe books? 

J've seen Eclipse, b;)t Cffhaven't seen the movie 
J haven't read the book. of Atice in Wonderland, 

but /'ve read the book. 

No, I haven't, 
but I've read 

the book. 



2 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 

a 46 »)) Listen and repear rhe dialogue. Copy che 
rh;éthm. 

A Have you seen The Hobbit7 
B No, I haven't. 
A Have you read the book7 
B Yes, I haVe.l've read it twice. 

b Wrire clown che names of [hree more movies 
from books. Ask and answer with a partner. 

Have you seen ... ? ") C;;es! I have. / 
~ No, J haven't. 

Have you read the bOO~ 

3 VOCABULARY 
irregular past participles 

a Look at some irregular pase participles. Which 
verbs do you rhink rbey are from? Wrire [he base 
form and rhe si mple pasr. 

base form simple past past participle 

1 be was/were been 

2 broken 

3 done 

4 earen 

5 fallen 

6 forgotten 

7 gane 

8 left 

9 sun g 

10 spoken 

11 taken 

12 \Voro 

b 47 »)) Listen and check. 

e 5 48 ») Cover a. Listen and say che simple pase 
and pase parriciple. 

»)) be 0as/were, been 

d Complete che Verb column \Virh a pase parriciple from a. 

I Have you . your homework? 

2 I'm sorry, J've . your name. 

3 Have yOl! ever . a photo of ao actor? 
4 Ann's . on vacation. She's going to be away 

for three weeks. 

5 Have yOl! . to Mike about the party? 
6 ¡'ve never . rhar jacker. Ir \Vas a big misrake. 

7 Jim's . in love with an Argentinian \VOlUan. 

8 Oh, no! I've . my glasses. 

Verb 

e C over the Verb column. Can yOl! remember rhe sem ences? 

4 SPEAKING & LlSTENING 

a Complete the phrases \Virh the past parriciple ofthe 
verb in paremheses. 

1 asleep wa tching a movie 
(fall) 

2 the soundtrack of a 
movie (buy) 

3 the movie theater 
before the end of a movie (leave) 

4 a movie more than three 
times (see) 

5 during a movie (cry) 

6 a movie in English with 
subtitles (see) 

7 in a movie (appear) 

b Stand IIp and move arollnd rhe class. Ask Haveyoll ever ... ? 
questions with 1- 7. When somebody answers Yes, 1 have, 
write down his or her name and ask What movie \Vas it? 

e 49 »)) Listen to three people answering one of the 
questions from a. Which qllestion is it? 

d Listen again. Complete rhe chan for each person o 

Which movie? How many? Why? 

1 

2 

3 

5 5 50 »)) SONG Flashdance .n 

Online Practice 



G present perfect or simple past? 
V more irregular past participles 
P irregular past participles 

1 LlSTENING 
a Are you following a TV series right now? Wh ich one? 

W hy do you like ir? 

b 5 51 »)) Look ar the information about ao episode frorn ao 
Amer ican T V series. Listen ro patt ofthe episode. Then answer 
quest ions 1 and 2. 

Which restaurants has Jess eaten ar befare? Check (.1 ) or 
put an X in the boxes. 

D T he Peki ng Duck D Appetito D Luigi's 
2 Do they agree on which restaurant ro go te? 

e Listen aga in and answer the questions. 

1 W hen did Jess go to The PekinEJ DlIck and who wirh? 
2 Ho\V maoy times has she beeo te Appetito? 

3 What did Matt say happened when rhey wenr ro LII iEJi 's? 

4 Why is Jess angry? 
5 W ho does Jess think Matt went wirh ro LlIiEJi's? 
6 What does Man say? Do yOl! believe him? 

Have you 
been to New 
York City? 

2 GRAMMAR 

Ves, I have. 
I went there 

last year. 

present perfect or simple past? 

a Look at part of the conversa tion between 
M an and Jess. In pairs, answer the questions. 

Matt Have you been to The Peking Duck? 
Jess Ves, I have. 
Matt Oh, no! When did you go there? 
Jess Last month. I went with so me people 

from work. 

1 W hat tense is Matt 's fi rsr que sr ion? 
2 What tense is Matt's seeond question? 

3 W hich of the two quest ions is abour a 
specific time in the past? 

b ~ p.146 Grammar Bank 12B. Learn mote 
about the present perfeet and simple past 
and pract iee them . 

e Play Guess where I've bec1l. 

Guess where J've been 

1 Write down the names of six cities in 
your eountry or abroad (three you have 
been to and three you haven't been to.) 

2 Exchange lists with your partner. Check 
(.t) the three eit ies you think your partner 
has been to, but don't tell him / her. 

3 Ask Have yau been tO .. . ?for ea eh 
place to check your guesses. Did you 
guess correctly? 

0 ave you been to Boston? 

4 Now ask sorne simple past questions for 
t he cibes your partner has been too 

0 hen did yau go to ... ? 

0 id yau like it? 



3 VOCABULARV & 
PRONUNCIATION 
more irregular past participles 

a Look at some more irregular past participles. 
Wrire rhe base form and rhe simple pasto 

1 buv bOll[Jht bought . 
2 d runk 

3 found 

4 given 

5 heard 

6 had 
7 known 

8 lost 

9 made 

10 met 
11 paid 

12 sent 
13 spent 

14 rhoughr 

15 \Von 

b 5 54 1)) Listen and check. 

e ~ p.165lrregular verbs Check (.1) all ,he 
ones yau koow. Try to tearn rhe new ones. 

d 5 55 »)) Put (hree irregular past parriciples 
in ea eh calumo. Listen and check. 

broken cast done driven 
forgotten given gane got 
lost made paid spoken 

bought 
drunk 
known 
sung taken written 

d ock fish t rain 

up phone saw 

e Play past participle Billgo. 

4 SPEAKING 
a Loak at question 1 belaw. What words are missing in rhe presenr 

perfecr quesrion? \Vhar \Vords are missing in rhe simple pase 
question? What form do you need ofrhe verb in bold? 

Recently ... 
Present perfect Simple past 

l /be to the movie theater recently? What / see? / like jt? 

2 / buy any new clothes recently? What / buy? 

3 / have a really good meal recently? Where / go? What / have? 

4 I be to a sports event recently? / your team win? 

In your life ... 
Present perfect 

5 / ever be on TV? 

6 / ever lose your cell phone? 

7 / ever win a cup or medal? 

Simple past 

What TV show / jt? 

Where / lose jt? / find jt? 

What / w jn jt for? 

b Work in pairs. A ask B the qllestions.lfB answers Ves, I have, ask 
the simple past qllestions, too. Then change roles. 

Online Practice 



1 READING 

G review: question formation 
V review: word groups 
P review: sounds 

a Read rhe informarion abour Sir Jan McKelIen. Have 
you seen any of his movies? D id you Iike them? 

Sir lan McKellen is one of 8ritain's 
greatest actors. He was born in 
Burnley in the north of England on 
May 25,1939. He first beca me well 
known as an actor for his roles in 
Shakespeare's plays, e.g., Hamlet and 
Macbeth. In recent years, he has had 
many important movie roles including 
James Whale in Gods and Monsters, 
Gandalf in The Lord of the Rings tr i, logv. 
and Magneto in X-Meno 

b Si r Jan McKeIlen agreed ro be imerviewed especiaIly 
for American English Fi le. Read rhe imerview and wri re 
a head ing from the Iist below in each section. 

YOUR ABILlTIES 

YOUR WORK EXPERIENCES 

YOUR HOME 

YOUR LlFESTYLE 

YOUR PLACES 

'ffil:JR TASTES 

cRead the interview aga in. Then mark the sentences 
T (true) or F (fa lse). Say why ,he F ones are falseo 

l He beca me an actor when he was a srudent. 
2 He ¡ives outside London. 

3 He gets up early every day. 
4 He's never been ro India. 

S He spends a long rime on the Inrernet every day. 

6 He read T he Lord ofthe R irtBS 
when he was young. 

7 H is desk isn't ve ry neat. 
S He doesn't like animals. 

9 He relaxes by playing games. 
10 He doesn't have any ambitions. 

1 YOUR TASTES 
What kind of music do you like? 
I hardly ever listen to music at home - 1 prefer going to 
concerts. I enjoy classical music and pop, but my favorite 
kind of music is trad itional American jazz. 

What book are you reading right now? 
I'm reading The Hammersteins, a biography of the American 
theater family writt en by Osear Andrew Hammerstein. 

Who's your favorite historical character? 
Perhaps William Shakespeare. 

2 __________________ ___ 
What time do you usually get up in the morning? 
If I am working, I get up one hour before I have to leave 
the house. If I am not working, and I went to bed late the 
night before, I get up at about 10 in the morning. 

How much time do you spend a day on the Internet? 
I can very easi ly spend t hree or f our hours on the Int ernet, 
answering emails, reading the news, etc. I think of the 
Internet as a wonderful encyclopedia of information. 

How do you relax? 
I enjoya late night sudoku, but especially being wit h friends. 

3 ____________________ __ 
What's your favorite room in the house? 
Perhaps the living room where I eook and eat, and from 
where I can see t he River Thames in London. 

What do you always have on your desk? 
I always have too many letters, papers, and books which 
are waiting for me to read. 

Do you have any pets? Ilove dogs, but I can't have one 
beca use I'm often away f rom home. 



4 ________________ _ 
What languages do you speak? 
I only speak English, but I can remember a 
tittle of the French I learned at school. 

Can you playa musical instrument? No. 

Is there something you would tike to learn 
to do? Ves - many th ings, e.g., to sing 
well, to play the piano, and to speak 
foreign languages. 

5 ----------------
What's your favorite place in Landan? 
Ilove the River Thames and the view s from its 
many bridges. 

Where are you going to go for your next 
vacation? I'm going to go to India for the 
first time in February. 

What's the most beautiful city you've ever 
visited? I can't choose between Edinburgh, 
Prague, and Venice. 

6 -----------------
What was your first job? 
The first money I earned as a professiona l 
actor was when I was a student at Cambridge 
University in 1959.1 played small parts in 
audio recordings of Shakespeare's plays. 

When did you first read The Lord ofthe Rings? 
I read it first when I was preparing to play 
Gandalf in the movie trilogy. 

What was the best and worst thing about 
filming The Lord of the Rings? 
The best thing about filming was discovering 
the countryside and people of New Zea land. 
But t he worst thing was living away from 
home for ayear or more. 

2 VOCABULARV review: word groups 
a Put these words from the interview in the right column. 

actor books desk go to bed living room 

Rooms Things Jobs 

Furniture Adjeetives Daily routine 

b Wirh a panner, add three more words to ea eh column. 

3 PRONUNCIATION review: sounds 
a Look at sorne words from the interview. \Vhich word has a 

d ifferent sound? 

~ school choose cook too 

2 ~ firsr earn worst year 

3 
"~ 
~ say wait can'r favor ite 

4 1 fr iends many peopIe ever 

5 '~ enjoy bridge dog languages 

6 ~ hour home perhaps hardly 

7 &: th ing three the think 

8 Jlf information school traditional professional 

b 5 56 ))) Listen and check. Practice saying the words. 

4 GRAMMAR & SPEAKING 
review: question formation 

small 

a Without looking back at the interview, try to remember the 
questions for these answers. 

1 Perhaps \Vi ll iam Shakespeare. 

2 I'm going to go to India for the fi rst time in February. 
3 1 only speak English ... 
4 J can't choose between Edinburgh, Prague, and Ven ice. 

5 1 read ir first when I was preparing to play Gandalf ... 

b Choose eighr questions fram rhe questionnaire to ask a parrner. 

Online Practice 



GRAMMAR 
@ a,b,orc. 

1 Youspeak __ _ 

a very slow 
b very slowly 
e ver)' slower 

2 She plays tennis __ _ 

a rea lly we ll 
b rea \ly good 
e really goodly 

3 My husband works __ _ 

a incred ible hard 
b incredibly hard 
e incredibly hardly 

4 l'd like a Ferrari. 

a drive b to drive e driving 

5 What do \Ve need next? 

a todo b do e doing 

6 She wants ro pass her exams, but she 
doesn 't like __ _ 

a study b studing e studying 

7 usually drive fast in (hi s cOllmey. 

a The men b Men e The man 

8 1 saw ___ gaoel m ovie last night. 

a rhe b a c-

9 Ir's ___ best place ro eat in rhe ciry. 

a rhe b a c -

10 D o you go ro bed late on weekend s? 

a rhe b a c -

11 l've read rhe book, bU[ 1 rhe movie. 

a don't see 
b haven'r saw 
e haven'r seen 

12 A Haveyou anyone famous? 

B Yes, 1 have. A famous movie actor. 

a ever m et b ever meet e met eve r 

13 he been ro New York? 

a Has b Díd e Have 

14 \Ve ro Canada tast year. 

a have gone b have been e wenr 

15 She in a restaurant before. 

a did never worked 
b have never worked 
c has never worked 

VOCABULARY 
a Write the opposire adjective or adverb. 

1 quickly 3 well 5 formal 

2 safe 4 nOlsy __ _ 6 healrhily 

b Complete rhe semen ces wirh rhese verbs. 

need tearn promise want 

1 I'd like to ro dance rhe tango. 

2 You don'r ro wash it. You've only \Varo it once. 

3 I ca n't to be on time. lt depends on rhe traffic. 

4 Doyou w go ro a restaurant or W a cafe for lunch? 

e Complete the semen ces wirh rhese I nterner words. 

attachment wifi downtoad ontine website 

1 I do a lar of shopping ___ these days. 

2 I can the song for you wnighr. 

3 You can find a ll rhe informar ion on rhe hotel's __ _ 

4 Don't open an when you don'r know who it's from. 

5 We have ar home so I ca n send emai ls from my bedroom. 

d Complete rhe senrences \V irh Jor, in, \Viril, o r l/p. 

I Log ___ wirh you r username and password. 

2 Ilooked U2 on \Vikipedia-rhey started in 1976. 

3 YOtl can search ___ all kinds ofinformarion on the Internet. 

4 Have you ever seen a movie ___ subritles? 

e Write rhe past participle of the following verbs. 

1 see sa\\' 3 know knew 5 fall fell 

2 go wenr 4 glVe gave 6 rake wok 

PRONUNCIATION 
a @ theword with a differenr sound. 

1 rn done sung gone won 

2 l said been any lefr 

3 !T want had farher warch 

4 ~ choose 500 n food book 

5 ~ worsr wore prefer search 

b Underline the st ressed syIlable. 

1 po lite Iy 2 danlge rous Iy 3 de cide 4 a ttach menr 5 web site 



CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THIS TEXT? 

a Read rhe text and mark rhe sentences T (true) or 
F (fa lse), 

1 Ir is more expensive ro live in rhe US than in rhe UK. 

2 Ir is less expensive to be sick in rhe UK. 

3 Waiters are berrer in UK restaurants. 

4 Ir's more difficult ro make friends in rhe USo 
5 A mericans are more direct rhan rhe British. 

b Look ar rhe highlighted words or phrases in rhe text 
and guess their meaning. 

Amy Johnson 15 an Engllsh woman who 
lives and works in the USo We asked her to tell 
us about her first impressions of the USo 

O ne of my fírst impressions was that the US is 
cheaper than the UK. I [ive in Ohio and the (ost 
of living (rent, bilis foad, etc.) is lower than in 

Oxford, where 1'm from in the UK. The only thing that's 
more expensive here is healthcare. You need to have 
health insurance, which can be very expensive. Of 
(ourse in the UK, i1's free to go to the doctor's or to the 
hospital. 

Eating out is less expensive in the US as well and the 
service is better, but you can eat very well in England. 
There's a wide variety of food from all around the world 
(Chinese, Japanese, Italian, Turkish, etc). And generally, I'd 
say British food is healthier than American food, and the 
portions are a lot smaller, too. 

As for the people, I find Americans very positive and 
optimistic about the future compared to British people, 
who can be pessimistic Also, when I'm in Ohio, I talk to 
everybody: sa lespeople, the person behind me in the 
supermarket line, the person sitting next to me in the 
restaurant. I can't do that in the UK - people are much 
more reserved. But, on the other hand, I think i1's easier 
to make real friend s in the UK than in the USo 

I also think British people 
are not very good at 
telling you what they 
really think or (i n 
a work situation) 
saving something 
negative about 
you. Americans 
just say things 
as they arel '\. 

... CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THESE 
PEOPLE? 

VIDEO 

Arja 

5 57 ))) 00 the street Warch or li sren ro five people 
and answer rhe quesrions. 

James Ruth Ben Justin 

Arja isvisiring che US for ___ _ 

a a monrh 
b four days 
e for rhe firsr rime 

2 James would like ro ____ o 

a have a beauriful garden 
b build a grear park 
e be a gardener in a park 

3 When Rurh talks abour Mamma Mia, she doesn'r 
mention ___ _ 

a rhe ac[Ors b rhe sou ndrrack c rhe s[Ory 

4 Ben chinks rhar women drive ____ rhan meno 

a more slowly b less dangerously c better 
5 Jusrin wem [O a karaoke bar ___ _ 

a a long time ago b quite recently c !asr year 

CAN YOU SAY THIS IN ENGLlSH? 

Do rhe rasks wirh a partner. C heck (-t) rhe box if you 
can do rhem. 

Canyou ... ? 

1 O say how people in your counrry a) dri ve b) dress 

2 O say rhree rhings you would like [O do in rhe future 

3 O say which ofrhe following you prefer and why 

• classical music or pop music 

• summer vacar ion s or winter vacations 

• C hinese food or Japanese food 

4 D say whar rhings you do on the [mernee and how ofren 

5 O answer rhe questions below 

• Whar ciey have you been [O recenrly? 

• When did you go there? 

• Whar did you do there? 

• Whar's rhe besr! worsr rhing abour your [O\Vn? 

... Short movies historie theater 
VIDEO Watch and enjoy the movie. 
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lB WHERE ARE THEY FROM? 
Student A 

a Ask B che quesrions about person 1. 

• Where's Masako from? 

• Where in (counrry)? 

Name Masako Carlo Erica 

From 

b Answer S 's quesr ions abour person 4 . 

e Repear for rhe orher people. 

Name Ali 

From Turkey 
(Ankara) 

Antonia 

Mexico 
(Acapulco) 

Oliver 

Germany 
(Berlin) 

2A WHAT'S ON THE TABLE? 
Students A+B 

a Look ac che picture for one minute. Try [O 

remember che ch ings on che cable. 

b C lose your books and wrice clown che cen 
t hings on che tableo 

e Now compare with your parmer. Oid he I 
she remember more chings chan you? 

le WHAT'S HIS/ HER REAL NAME? Student A 

a Look at rhe names of yOllr fO UT people. Two are their real names 
and two aren't. Put an X by rhe names yau think are nor their 
rea l names . 

Tom Hanks, 
actor 

Mare Anthony 
singer 

Angelina Jolie, 
actress 

Katy Perry, 
singer 

b Check your answers. Tell B J tltink is ! iS/l't his J her real 
llame. lfB says No, it im't, ask B What 's his! her real name? How do 
yau spell it? and w rite rhe name under rhe photo. 

e Answer B's questions. 

Jude Law, 
actor 

Tina Turner, 
singer X 

Eminem, 
singer X 

Scarlett Johansson, 
actress 

,/ real na me Anna fv1.ae Bu[ock Marshall Mathers ,/ real na me 



2C WHAT'S THE MATTER? 
Student A 

a Read rhe conversation. 

A What's the matter? 
B I'm sad. 
A Don't be sad. Cheer up. 
B Thanks. 

b Have four conversations with B. Ask B 
What's tite matter? B answers. T hen choose a 
phrase below. 

Relax. Take a vacaban. Open the window. 
Have a drink. Don't worry. 

e Change roles. B asks you What 's tire matter? 
YOll answer with 1 belo\V. B responds wirh a 
phrase. Then yOl! respond, e.g., Tltanks, OK, 
Caad idea, etc. 

,'m bored. 

2 l'm caldo 

3 , 'm tired. 

4 I'm hungry. 

d Cover (he phrases and do all eight 
conversations again fram memory. 

PE2 WHAT'S THE TIME? 
Student A 

Ask and answer questions with B to complete 
rhe times on rhe clocks. Then compare 
your c1ocks. 

0 /0Ck 1: What's the time / What time is it? 

48 NICO'S DAY Student A 

a Ask B rhe questions below. B must find the answers in the texto 

1 W har rime does Nico ger up? (He 8ets up at 6:30 a.m.) 

2 What does he have for breakfast? (He has a coffeeand cerea l.) 
3 Whar rwo things does he check ar rhe restauranr? (He clrecks tire 

reservations and his emails.) 

4 What time do all the customers arrive? (Tltey arriveat 1:30 p.m.) 
5 How many cusromers do rhey have in rhe resraurant ar lunch rime? 

(They have 85 clIstomers.) 

6 What does Nico ask the cusromers? (Heasks iftltey are happy with 
the faod.) 

7 Whar does Nico do afrer lunch? (Hegoes back to tite kitchenand 
plans the Jood for tite evetlilLg merw.) 

8 What time does he go home in rhe afternoon? (He8oes !tome at 
5:30 p.m.) 

9 What does Nico do at 7:30 p.m.? (He goes back to tite restaurantand 
checks that everythin8 is OK.) 

10 Whar rime does Nico go horne? (Hegoes homeat 10 o'dock.) 

b Look ar the texto Find the answers ro B's qllesrions. 

4C SHORT LlFE, LONG LlFE? Students A+B 

Interview your parrner. A ask rhe qllestions in rhe quesrionnaire. 
B answer and give more info rmarion if yOll can. Then change roles. 

How often do you ... ? 
1 have breakfast 

a hardly ever /never 
b sometimes/ usually 
e always 

2 eat fresh fruit and vegeta bies 
a hardlyever 
b once a day 
e three times a day 

3 eat fast food 
a often 
b sometimes 
e hardly ever /never 

4 exercise 
a hardly ever /never 
b once or twice a week 
e three or four times a week 

5 feel ti red or stressed 
a always/often 
b sometimes 
e hardly ever /never 

6 relax 
a hardly ever / never 
b sometimes 
c every day 

7 see your fr iends 
a sometimes 
b often 
c very often 

Howmany ... ? 
8 hours do you usually sleep a day 

a Oto 4 
b Sto 6 
e 7 to 9 

9 eups of eoffee do you drink a day 
a more than five 
b usually only one or two 
e I don't drink eoffee 

10 Whieh ofthese is true for you? 
a I'm not very positive about life. 
b I'm usually positive about life. 
c I'm always positive about life. 

Now calculate your partner's seo re. 
a = 5 b = 7 e = 10 Total seore = number of years you live 
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5A DO YOU WANT TO BE FAMOUS? Students A+B 

1 nterview each other \Virh rhe questionnaire. Ask Can yO Il .. . ? 1 f rhe answer is 
Ves, 1 can , ask H OlV lVell? Do y Ol! rhink your parrner can be famou s? 

You want to be famous - but what can you do? 
/ =yes Music ./ / 1< How weLl? Words 

;< = no sing D D write short stories 

3 =very weLL play an instrument D D write poems or 50n9 lyrics 
:2 =welt dance D D speak foreign languages 
1. = nat very well read or write music D D speak in public 

Art Sport. 
take artistic photos D D run a half marathon 

draw cartoans D D playa team sport 

paint pictures D D do a winter or water sport 

design websites or lagos D D do an individual sport 

5B SPOT THE OIFFERENCES Student A 

You and B have rhe same picrure butwith eight differences. 

a Tell B what is happening in aparrmems 1- 4 and in rhe ard 011 rhe lefe. 
B \ViII tell you whae is di fferent in his f her picture. Circle ehe differences. 

b Listen [O B eelling you what is happening in apartmems 5- 8 and in the yard 
on the right. Look at your picture and tell B ifie is the same or different. ¡fit 
is different , tell B whae is happening. @ thedifferences. 

e When you fini sh , compare the two pictures. 

,//1< HowweLl? 

D D 
D D 
D D 
D D 

D D 
D D 
D D 
D D 



Communication 

SC WHAT DO YOU DO? WHAT 
ARE YOU DOING NOW? 
Student A 

a Ask B your quescions. 

• \Vhat do you do? 

• What are yau doing now? 

• Are yOl! wearing a watch roday? 

• Do you usua lly \Vear a watch? 

• What kind ofbooks do you usually read? 

• What are you reading right now? 

b Answer B's questions. 

6A READING IN ENGLlSH 
Students A+B 

How do you usuaUy read? 
a on paper b on screen e on an eReader 

What kind of things do you read? 
a books d websites 
b newspapers e work documents 
e magazines f others (what?) 

When and where do you usually read? 
a at work / school 
b when yau are on a bus or train 
e on vacaban 
d befare you go to bed 

Do you ever need to read in English? What? 

7A WHERE WERE YOU? Student A 

a Ask B yaur questions. Ask Where lVere 

you at ... ? 

• 9 o'clock yesterday morning 

• 11 :30 yesterday evening 

• 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 

• 12 o'dock last night 

• 6:30 yesterday evening 

• 7 o 'd ock rhis morning 

b Answer B 's questions. 

Usefullanguage 
at home / work / school 
in bed / the library / my car / cotlege 
on the bus / the train / the street 

7B STAMFORD BRIDGE Students A+B 

Tourist Information 

STAMFORD BRIDGE 
Stamford Bridge is a small village in the North of England, near York. 
lt is about 230 miles (370 kilometers) from Landon.lt has a papulatian 
of 3,500 people.lt is famous for a battle between the English and the 
Vikings in 1066. 

NOTE: Don't confuse 5tamford Bridge near York with 5tamford Bridge 
in London, the stadium of Che/sea Football Club! 

7C A NIGHT TO REMEMBER Student A 

a Ask B rhe quesrions about Mehmet's night. 

1 When and where was it? (Lastyear, in lstallblll.) 

2 Who was he with? Why? (His friellds. It was his bestfriend's 
birthday.) 

3 What color T-shirt did he wear? (Bla ck.) 

4 Whar is Cezayir? (lt's all old bllildiltB with a restaurallt.) 
5 What did they do after dinner? (TItey hadsome coffee and then 

they went. to the beach lO swim.) 

6 Was rhe water cold? (No, it was warm.) 
7 Why did he go horne in hi s friend's car? (B ecause he collldn't 

find his car keys.) 

8 What time did he get home? (Really late, atfive o'clock in 
tite morniItB.) 

b Answer B's questions abatlt Maggie's night. 

e Whose memory is better? 
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SA POLlCE INTERVIEW 
Student A 

Work in pa irs with anocher A. You are paliee 
officers. There was a robbery tase night. B 
and B are (\VO friends. You think (hey \Vere 
responsible. They say char rhey went out for 
dinner and \Vent [O che movies lase night. You 
want ro know if chis is true. 

a Look at che police interview form and 
prepare to ask che Bs che questions. Think 
of more questions ro get more details abour 
rhe eveni ng, e.g., What did yOlllVear? What 
did you eat altd drútk? What movie \Vas it? 

b Interview ane oE che Bs. Write clown his J 
het answers in rhe formo (Your patener 
imerviews rhe orher B.) 

e Compare \Virh your parrner. Did rhe (\Vo 
Bs (ell exacrly rhe same story? lE llar, 
arrest rhem! 

SC THE GHOST ROOM Student A 

a Look at che picture foc a minure. Try ro 
rememher what's in che room. 

b Ask B the questions. 

• la TV? (No, there lVasn't.) 

• la double or a single bed? 
(There lVas a sin8/e bed.) 

• la mirror? Where was it? 
(Yes, there was. It lIJas on the table.) 

• I any plants? (No, there IVCrell't.) 
• I any books in che room? (No, theretveren't.) 
• How many windows I ? (There tvere ttvo.) 

e Close your books. Answer B's quescions. 

POlleE INTERVIEW FORM 
Narne: ________________________ ___ 

What time? 

I meet? 

I have 
dinner? 

I go to the 
movies? 

What I do after 
the movies? 

What time I get 
home? 

Where? 

Date: __________ _ 

More details: 



Communication 

9C QUIZ NIGHT Student A 

a Complete your sem en ces 1- 8 \Virh rhe comparar ive of 
rhe bold adject ives. 

small Brazil is ____ rhan rhe US o 
(Tril e. Brazil is 3.3 millioll sqllare miles and the US is 
3.79 millionsqllare miles.) 

2 long T he Amazon River is rhan rhe Nile 
River. 
(False. The Amazon is abOllt 4,000 miles lOllg and the 

Nile is abollt 4,130 miles I01l8.) 

3 old Oxford University is rhan 
Cambridge Univers ity. 
(True. Oxford University was fOllllded in 1167 Qnd 

Cambridge 43 years later.) 

4 short The English alphabet is rhan rhe 
Arabic alphabet. 
(Truc. There are 26letters in the EllfJlish alphabet olld 
28 in the Arabic alphabet.) 

5 dangerous K2 is to climb rhan Moullt 
Everest. 
(Truc. 25% of climbers \Vito 8et to the tap of K2 die, 
bllt only 9% of climbers oJ Everest die.) 

6 large A gigabyte is than a megabyte. 
(True. A meBabyte is 1,000 bytes, bllt a BiBabyte is 
1,000 meBabytes.) 

7 dry T he Sahara Desert is rhan rhe 
Atacama Desert. 
(False. Saltara Desert averaBe rainfall = 0.79 incites; 
Atacama Desel't averaBe raitifall = 0.004 incites.) 

8 far New Zea land is south than Austra lia . 
(True. It 's about 1,242 miles sOlltheast of Australia.) 

b Play QlIizNi[jht. You are the hose. 

• Read your sentence 1 to B. B says ifit 's true or false. 

• Tell B ifhe I she is right and give the extra 
informarion in parenrheses. 

• lfB is right , he I she wins 500 do llars. Then read 
sen ten ce 2 for 1,000 dollars, sen ten ce 3 for 2,000 
dollars, sentence 4 for 4,000 dollars, etc. 

• IfB gets a quest ion wrong, he I she loses the money, 
but continues to play. The prize starts again from 
500 dolla rs. 

e Play Quiz Ni[jht again . You are the CQ ntestant. 

lOA CITIES QUIZ Student A 

a Complete your quest ions with the superlat ive of the 
adjectives in parentheses. 

W hat's the city in the world? (noisy) 

a Tokyo b Madrid c Santiago 

2 What's the city in rhe world? (hot) 

a Rio de Janeiro b Bangkok c Nairobi 

3 Wh ¡ch ci ty has the monument in the world? 
(popular) 
a New York b Paris e Isranbu I 

4 \Vhat's rhe city in rhe US? (wer) 

a Chieago b San Diego e New Orleans 

5 \Vhich ci ty has the traffie jams in the world? 
(bad) 

a Sao Paulo b Beijing e Mexieo City 

b Answer B's questions. 

e Ask B your questions. Does he I she know the answers? 
(The correce answers are in bold.) 

( What's the noisiest city in the 
~ld-TOkyo, Madrid, or Santiago? 

10B WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO? 
Student A 

a Ask B the questions below. 

Tonight • W har I do ton ight? 
• I srudy English? W hy (nor)? 

Tomorrow • W hat time I get up tomorrow? 
• \Vhere I have lunch? 

Next weekend • I go away next weekend? \Vhere to? 
• W har I do on Satu rday night? 

b Answer B's quesrions. 
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lB WHERE ARE THEY FROM? 
student B 

a Answer A's questions abotlr person 1. 

Name Masako 

From Japan 
(Osa ka) 

Carlo 

Peru 
(Lima) 

Erica 

the us 
(Denver) 

b Ask A che questions abour person 4 . 

• \Vhere's Ali from? 

• Where in (count ry)? 

Name Ali Antonia Oliver 

From 

e Repear for rhe other people. 

1C WHAT'S HIS/HER REAL NAME? Student B 

a Look at rhe names of your fo ur people. Two are eheir real names 
and [\Vo aren't. Put an X by rhe na mes yau think are nO[ eheir 
real names. 

Jude Law, 
actor 

Tina Turner, 
slnger 

b A nswer A's questions . 

Tom Hanks, 
actor 

./ real na me 

Mare Anthony, 
singer X 

Marco Muñiz 

Eminem, 
slnger 

Angelina Jolie, 
actress 

,/ real na me 

Scarlett Johansson, 
actress 

Katy Perry, 
singer X 

Katheryn Hudson 

e Check your answers ro a. Tell A J thillk is I iSIl't his I her real 
name. If A says No, it isn't, ask A What 's his I her realname? Ho\V da 
yau spell it? and wr ite the name under the photo. 

2C WHAT'S THE MATTER? Student B 

a Read the conversation. 

A What's the matter? 
B I'm sad. 
A Don't be sad. Cheer up. 
B Thanks. 

e Have four more conversations. 
Ask A What 's tite maner? A answers. 
Then choose a phrase below. 

b Have four conversarions wirh A. A asks you Wltat's the matter? 

Close the window. 
Have a sandwich. 
Read a book. 
Sit down. You answer with 1 below. A responds wirh a phrase. Then you 

respond, e.g., Thallks, OK, Gaad idea, ere. 

1 I'm hoto 2 l'm thirsry. 3 I'm worried. 4 I'm stressed. 
d Cover rhe phrases and do al! eighr 

conversar ion s again from memory. 



PE2 WHAT'S THE TIME? 
Student B 

Ask and answer questions \Virh A 
ro complete rhe times on rhe clocks. 
T hen compare your c1ocks. 

0 /0Ck 2: What's the time /What time is it? 

48 NICO'S DAY Student B 

a Look at rhe Father & Daughter texto Find rhe answers ro A's quesrions. 

b Ask A rhe questions belaw. A muse find rhe answers in rhe texto 

1 Whar pan of rhe newspaper does Nico read? (He reads the sports section.) 
2 Where does he go afree breakfast? (He BOes to tite market.) 

3 What time does he start cooking rhe foad for lunch? (He starts cookiltfj at 
10:30 a.m.) 

4 Haw many cups of coffee does he have in rhe morning? (He has threeclIpsof coffee.) 

5 Whar rime does Nico have lunch? (Hehaslullchat3:30 p.m) 

6 W hy doesn't Nico enjay his lunch? (Becallse he doesn't have time to relax.) 
7 Haw long does he spend wirh (he children in (he afrernoon? (Hespends a 

coupIe oi hours I two hours with them.) 
8 W hat do Nico and the ch ildren do between 5:30 p.m . and 7:30 p. l11 . (Tite 

children do their homework and Nico makes their ditmer.) 

9 What is rhe firsr thing Nico does when he gets home? (He takes a shower.) 
10 What rime does he goto bed? (HeBoes ro bed al 11 o'dock.) 

58 SPOT THE DIFFERENCES Student B 

You and A have rhe same picture but with eight d iffe rences. 

a Listen to A tellingyou whar is happening in apartments 1- 4 and in the ya rd 
0 11 the lefr. Look atyour picrure and tel I A ifit is the same or different. ¡fit is 
d ifferent, tell A what is happening. @ thedifferences. 

b Tel l A what is happening in aparrments S- 8 and in rhe vard o n rhe right. 
A wi ll tell you what is different in his! her picture. ~iIT§> the differences. 

e W hen you finish, compare rhe two pictures. 
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se WHAT DO YOU OO?WHAT ARE 
YOU OOING NOW? Student B 

a Answcr A's questions. 

b Ask A your questions. 

• Do your parenrs work? What do they do? 

• Whar do you think rhey are doing now? 
• Do you warch a series on TV? 

• Whar TV series are you watching righr now? 

• Is it raining now? 
• Does ir rain a lor ar rhis rime of year? 

7A WHERE WERE YOU? Student B 

a Answer A's questions. 

A Where were you at nine. _ ') 
o'c/ock yesterday morn~ ~ I was in bed. 

b Ask A your quest ions. Ask Where were yOll ato ? 

• 8:30 yes terday morning 
• 6:30 yesterday evening 
• 11:30 yesrerday morning 

• 10 o'dock lasr night 
• 5 o'clock yesrerday afrernoon 

• 6:30 this morning 

Usefullanguage 
at home I work I school 
in bed I the library I my car I college 
on the bus I the train I the street 

7e A NIGHT TO REMEMBER Student B 

a Answer A's questions about Mehmet's nighr . 

b Ask A rhe quesrions about Maggie's night. 

1 W here \Vas she \V irh her family? (In New York City.) 

2 W ho did she \Va nt ro see? (Her favoriteactor, 
Nick ¡onas.) 

3 \Vho gor rhe tickers fo r rhe Broadway show? 
(Her fatller Bot rhe tickets.) 

4 What color coat did she \Vea r? (Red) 
5 Who opened rhe door for rhem? (A r!tcater worker.) 

6 Why \Vas she excited? (BecQuse Nick JOIlas spoke to her.) 
7 What else happened? (Nick tooksome pictures witll 

them Qlld wished her sister a happy birthday.) 

8 \Vhar \Vas rhe wearher like? (Ir tIJas a cold, 
dalldy /liB'a) . 

9 What time did she get back to the hotel? (At eleven 
o'dock in tite eveninlJ.) 

e W hose memory is better? 

BA POlleE INTERVIEW Student B 

Work in pairs w ith anorher B. You are fr iends. Lasr nighr 
you met, had dinner, and wenr to rhe movies. T here 
was a robbery lasr n ighr. A and A are police officers. 
They rhi nk you were responsible, and [hey want ro 
interview you separarely. lf you both tell the same story, 
you are innocent! 

a Prepare your story. Use these questions. Think of extra 
details, e.g., What did yOll wear? What did you eat and 
drink? What movie \Vas it? 

• What time I where did you meet? 
• What time I where did you have dinner? 

• What time I where did you go to the movies? 
• \Vhat did you do afrer rhe movies? 

• What time did you ger home? 

b Answer Ns quesrions. 

e Oid you and your friend rel! rhe same story? 
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SC THE GHOST ROOM Student B 

a Look at che pic ture for a minmc. Try to 
remember what 's in che room. 

b Clase your books. Answer A's questions. 

e Ask A rhe questions. 

• I a dock? Where \Vas ir? 
(Yes, there \Vas. Jt \Vas next to tite windoHl. ) 

• / a rug 0 11 rhe f1aor? (No, there \Vasn't.) 
• la lamp or light? Where \Vas ir? 

(Yes, there \Vas. It \Vas GIL the \Vall.) 

• I any picrures on (he wa ll? Whar of? 
(Yes, there \Vas Qlle. It \Vas DI a lVoman.) 

• I any cupboard s? (No, tltere weren't.) 
• How many chairs I? (There \Vas aue.) 

9A GET READY! COOK! Students A+B 

Jack's Meal Liz's Meal 
Appeti zer Appetize r 

Main course Main course 

Dessert Dessert 

98 SUGAR AND SALT 
Students A+B 

r
H OW much sugar? 
According to the American Heart Association, 
a woman should have no more than 209 
(grams) of sugar a day (= 5 teaspoons) and a 
man no more than 369 (= 9 teaspoons). 

• a can of Coke has approximately 39g of sugar 
• an apple has approximately 23g of sugar 
• a small (40g) bar of dark chocolate has 

approximately 7g of sugar 
• an egg doesn't have any sugar 

How much sal!? 
According to UK Government studies, an 
adult should eat no more than 69 of salt a 
day. 

• a small bag of potato chips has approximately 
.15g of salt 

• a slice of white bread has approximately 0.5g 
of salt 

• a bottle of water has approximately 0.0023g 
of salt 

• a bottle of olive oil doesn't have any salt 
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9C QUIZ NIGHT Student B 

a Complete your sentences 1-8 \Virh rhe comparat ive of 
rhe bold adjeccives. 

1 old The pyramids in Egypt are rhan rhe 
Parthenon in Greece. 
(Truc. Tite pyramids are abollt 4,500 years old and the 

Partltenon is about 2,500 years o/d.) 

2 short World W¡¡r 1 \Vas rhan World Wa[ II. 
(Trile. World War /lasted ¡ollryea" (1914-1918), bllt 

World War /l/asted six yea" (1939-/945).) 

3 high The mountains 011 Earrh are rhan 
rhe mouncains on Mars. 
(Fa/se. Olymplls Mons on Mars is /6 miles high; Everest 
is abollt 5 miles hiBh.) 

4 big China is rhan Canada. 
(False. Callada is about 3,800,000 sqllare miles; China is 
abollt 3,700,000 square miles.) 

5 popular Coffee is \Virh women rhan men 
in rhe USo 
(False. 011 average, //len drink 1.9 cups 01 coffee a day 

and tvometl drink 1.4 wps 01 coffee a day.) 

6 warm The Medirerranean Sea is rhan 
rhe Red Sea. 
(False. Mediterrallean Sea avera{je temperatllre = 

75- 78 °F; Red Sea averaBe = 78- 86 0F.) 

7 good lt 's ro do exercise in the moming 
than in the afremoon. 
(Falsc.ln the aftemooll between 4 alld 5 p.m., the body 
temperaturc is at its maximllm, which means it is the 
pcrfect time to exercisc.) 

8 hot The earrh is rhan rhe moon. 
(Falsc. Tite avera{je temperatllrc ofthe moon is abollt 
225 o P d/lrin{j the day; tite avera{je temperatllre of the 
ea"il is 55- 62°F.) 

b Play QlIiz N if3ht. You are the comestam. 

• A wiU read you his I her senrence 1. You say if it's 
true or falseo 

• A will reH you ifyou are righr, and give you extra 
information. 

• If yau are righr, you win 500 dollars. A then reads 
you sentence 2 for 1,000 dollars, sentence 3 for 2,000 
dallars, sentence 4 for 4,000 dallars, etc. 

• If you get a quesrion wrong, you lose all the money, 
but continue ro play. The prize starts again from 
500 dollars. 

e Play QlIiz Ni{jht agai n. You are rhe host. Use your 
110 questions 1- 8. 

lOA CITIES QUIZ Student B 

a Complete your quest ions with the superlative of rhe 
adjecrives in parenrheses. 

b Ask A your questions. Does he I she know rhe answers? 
(rhe correct answers are in bold.) 

Which ciry has rhe qualiry of life in rhe world? 
(good) 
a Tokyo b Copenhagen c Miami 

2 Which US ciry has the popular ion? (b ig) 

a New York b Chicago c San Francisca 
3 \Vhich ciry has the airport in rhe world? (busy) 

a London b Atlanta c Singapore 
4 \Vhat's the capital ci ry in rhe world? (high) 

a La Paz, Bolivia 

b Kathmandu, Nepal 
e Lima, Peru 

S Which cíty has the pubLíc transportatían in the 
world? (expensive) 
a Seou l b Mexico Ciry e London 

e Answer A's questions. 

( ~~ich city has the best quality of tife in 
~ world-Tokyo, Copenhagen, or Miami? 

108 WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO? 
Student B 

a Answer A's questions. 

b Ask A the questions below. 

Tonight • What I have for dinner tonight? 
• What I do afrer dinner? 

Tomorrow • I go to work (or schaol) wmocraw? 
• Whar I do in the evening? 

Next weekend • I go out on Friday night? What I do? 
• What I do on Sunday? 



1 COMPLETING A FORM 

a Look at che informarion abouc capi tal leners. 

P Capitalletters 
In English these words start with a CAPITAL tette r. 
• first and tast names Melissa Rogers 
• countries, nationalit ies, and languages Japan, Japanese 
• towns and cities New York City 
• days of the week Monday 
• the (irst word in a sentence Her father;5 from Miami. 
• the pronoun J She's Vietnamese and /'m Mexican. 

b Complete [he form with you r informarian. 

e Write rhis texr aga in wirh capitalletters where necessary. 

my name's alberto. j'm from salvador in brazil, and i speak 

portuguese, english, and a littte french. my teacher is 

americano her name's kate . my english classes are on 

mondays and wednesdays. 

d Write a similar text abour you. Check rhe capiralletters 
are correcto Then check for any other mistakes. 

« p9 

2 A PERSONAL PROFILE 

a Read Jamie's profile. Do you have similar imeresrs? 

b Look at the examples below. 

P and. but, and or 
and I speak Engti sh and a tittte Italian. 

I watch the news and soccer on the weekend. 
but I speak Engti sh, but I don't speak Italian. 

I'm from Chicago, but l live in San Francisco. 
or I don't speak English or Italian. 

I don't like dassicat music or jazz. 
e.g. e.g = for exampte. We cften use it when we write 

informally. J like rock music, e.g., Coldplay. 

e Write a profiJe of yourself. Use the same headings 
(Hometown, Music, etc.). Artach a photo if you can. 
Use and, bllt, and or to join your ideas together. 

d Check your profi Je fo r mistakes (e.g., capitaJJetters 
and spelling). 

« p.25 

APPLlCATION FOR A STUDENT VISA 
About You 

First na me Last name (Family name) 

~~~~~~I IL-__ ~~-=~ 
Mr·D Mrs·D Ms· D Gender Male O Female D 

Dateofbirth MonthDD DayDD YearDDDD 

Marital status Married D Single D Divorced O Separated D 
NationalitY LI ___________________ 

J 

Place of birth 
Cauntry "1 "-"'--------, 

Tawn/CitY LI __ -===~ 
Contact Details 

Home address Emai l address 

Phone number 

home 

cell phone 

Passport / Identity card number 

Signature Date 

Netfriends Worldwide 

Jamie Hamilton 
My proflle / Edi t 

Hometown I'm from Chicago, but llive 
in San Francisco. 

... ... .:..0.:;._ 1 Occupation I'm a graphic designer. I work for 

Wall 

Profile 

Photos (51) 

Notes 

Friends 

an international company. 

languages I speak English and a little Italian. 

Interests / Edit 

Music Ilike pop and rock . I don't like classical 
music or jazz. 

Films Ilike American and Asian movies. llave 
old Japanese movies, e.g., Kurosawa's 
Seven Samurai. 

TV I watch the news in the evening and 
soccer on the weekend. 

sports I play tennis and I go to the gym. 
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3 A MAGAZINE ARTICLE 
a Read C risrina's anide. Is her Sarurday like yours? 

b Loak at rhe examples belo\V. 

p afterand then 
Use after + another word, e.g., after lunch, after work, 
after that , etc. 
Use then to say what happens next , e.g ., I get up and 
then J have breakfast. 

cRead her anide again and check rhar you undersrand 
rhe highlighted \Vords . Thcn use them [O complcce rhe 
sentences below. 

1 Jack usually gets up ar 7:30. he takes 
a showcr. 

2 lunch, J ofren sleep for halE an hour. 

3 She always takes a bath she goes to bed. 
4 rhe week 1 \Vork 9:00 ___ _ 

5:00. 

5 I usually get horne ar abour m idnight , and ___ _ 
1 go ro bed. 

6 \Ve usually warch TV ir 's time ro go ro bed. 

d YOll are going ro write an article for a magazine called 
My Favorite Day . Write Eour paragraphs. First, look ar 
rhe questions and make notes of what you can sayo 

I Whar 's your favorire day ofrhe week? Why? 

2 Whar do you usually do in rhe morning? 

3 \Vhere do you have lunch? \Vhat do you usually do 
after lunch? 

4 Whar do you usually do in rhe evening? 

e Now write your anide. Choose which of your ideas 
you wanr ro use. Don'r forger to use some of rhe 
highlighred words ro link rogerher your ideas. 

f Check your artide for misrakes. Show your arride 
to another studenr. Find one thing in your parrner's 
anide rhar is rhe same for you . 

.. p.31 

My favorite day 

Cristina, 
a college student 
from Mexico City 

My favorite day ofthe week is Saturday beca use 
it 's the first day of the weekend! 

I get up very early during the week, so on Saturday 
it's ni ce to get up late, and I always stay in bed 
until about 10:30. Then I usually go shopping with 
a friendo In Mexico stores are sometlmes closed on 
Sundays, so Saturday is the best day for shopping. 
We don't always buy anything, but we have fun 
just looking. 

I often have lunch with my mother and my brother. 
!t's great beca use my mom is a really good cook and 
she always makes things we like, and my brother 
and I have time to talk about our week. After lunch, I 
sometimes study from about 4:00 to 6:00, especially 
if I have exams. 

In the evening, I usually go out with my friends. We 
often go to the movies, and then we have a pizza or 
tacos. I never go to bed before 1:00, or sometimes latero 



4 SOCIAL NETWORKING 
a Jun is rravel ing around rhe \Vo rld. He wri res posts 

and pues photos from differenr places on a social 
networking sire. Read his posts and match them ro rhe 
photos. W hat countries do yon th ink he is in? 

A D I'm standing aboye Niagara Falls ... Wow! Check out 
my photos! 

B O I'm sitting on the beach tooking at the sunset and 
watching a game of beach volleyball. I have t hree 
more days here - paradise! 

e D I'm on t he bullet train going to Mount Fuji. It's really 
fast - 186 miles per hour - just like the tra ins at 
hame! ha ha © 

D D I'm having lunch at a little traUoria just ane minute 
from the Trevi fountain. I ha ve my three coins ready 
to throw in - but my w ish is a secret... 

E D I'm watching a cricket match in the park in Oxford. 
A very strange sport - I think they're stopping to 
have tea now! Can you believe jt ? 

b Imagine you are on vacarion in your counrry or abroad. 
Wrire four differenr posrs of abour 20- 25 word s sayi ng 
what you're doi ng. 

e Check your posrs for mi stakes. 

-c: p.41 

5 AN INFORMAL EMAIL 
To pract ice your English, you can wri te ro a pen pal in 
another country. You can find pen pal webs ires on 
the Inrernet. 

a Read the emai l. Then cover it. Can you remember what 
in formarion Chiara gives in rhe three main paragraphs? 

From: 
To: 
Subject: 

Chiara [chiararossi@hitmail.com] 
Stefan [stefan7541200@moebius.ch] 
Hi from Italy! 

Hi Stefan, 

My name's Chiara. I'm 19, and I'm from Milan, in Italy. I'm a 
receptionist at a hote l. I'm ~ English bgcgsg I need it 
for my jobo 

Ilive with my parents and my brother and s ister. My father 
is an ~ and my mother works in a cloth ing sto re. My 
brother and sister are at school. 

I don't have very much free t ime because I work six days a 
week. I U@a.!y go s.b.P0D.9 on my day off. In the evening, I 
like listening to music, or talking with frglp.Q§. I really like hip 
hop - do you like it? 

Please wri te soon. 

Best wishes 

Chiara 

b Look ar rhe six underli ned spelling m israkes. Can you 
spell rhese words? 

p Informal emails 
beginning: Hi + na me 
middle: Use contrac tions, e.g., 1'm fram fvlilan. 
end: Best wishes, ar Lave (for a gaod friend) 

e You are going ro wrire a si milar email to your reacher. 
Firsr, make notes abour t be fol lowing informarion. 

Paragraph 1 Your na me, age, and where you are from. 
What you do, and why you are studying 
English. 

Paragraph 2 Who yau live with. Your fam ily. 

Paragraph 3 What you like doing in your free t ime. 

d Now wr ire your emai l. Use your notes and the 
language in rhe info rmation box. 

e Check your email fo r mistakes. 

-c: p.49 
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6 DESCRIBING YOUR HOME 

a Read rhe websirc and rhe descrip tion of an 
apartment in Hermosa Beach, Cali fo rnia. 
Would you like ro stay rhere? 

b Number rhe informaríon in the order ir 
comes in rhe descripr ion. 

D Details about some of the rooms 

D How far it is f rom Los Angeles 

D What floor the apartment is on 

D What rooms there are 

D What serv ices there are nearby 

D What you can see from the apartment 

D Where ¡t is 

e Look at rhe informaria n abour so. 

p so 
There's a sofa bed in the study, so you can use 
it as an extra bedroom. 
We can use so to express a result or 
consequence, e.g., 
I was very tired, so I went to bed ear/y. 
fvly affice is near my house, so I walk to work. 

d You are going ro w ri re a desc ription of your 
house or apartmem for rhe websire . First, 
make notes on che wpics in b. 

e Now w ri ee your descri peio n. C hoose which 
of your ideas you wam [Q use. OOI1'e [o rge[ 
w say where you would like [Q go. 

f C heck your descripeio n fo r miscakes. Show 
ie [Q oeher scudems. W hose house or aparcmem 
would you like [Q stay in? 

« p.63 

houseswap 
Home I How il works I Search I News and views I Join our commun ily I Help 

Do you want a cheap vacation? Write a description ot your house 
or apartment, and say where you want to 90. Post the description 
on our website, and find someone to swap homes with. 

Myhome 
Apartment near the beach 
My apartment is on a quiet street 
in Hermosa Beach, California . It's 
on the second fl oor. It has two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, a living 
room, a study, and a kitchen. The 
kitchen is small , but it has a stove, 
a refrigerator, and a dishwasher. 
There's a sota bed in the study, so 
you can use it as an extra bedroom. 
The bedrooms have a great view of 
the beach and the Pacific Ocean. 
The apartment doesn't have a yard, 
but it has a community swimming 
pool. It's a 5-minute walk from stores, 
restaurants, and a bus stop. It's also 
about a 3D-minute car ride from 
downtown Los Angeles. 

Where I want to 90 

New York City, Buenos 
Aires, Phuket 



7 A FORMAL EMAIL 

a Read rhe advercisemem and Marco's email. 
Complete rhe email wirh che words in che li sto 

about conf irm Dear double from 
hope Sincerely reservatian would 

b Look at rhe informarion box a nd rhen w ri re 
a similar email ro rhe Bay House Bed and 
Breakfasr . 

• Dec ide how many nights ya u \Vant ro stay 
and rhe kind of room yau need. 

• Ask an lsthere I Are there . .. ? question. 

p Formal emails (e.g., to a hotel or Bed and 
Breakfast, a language school, etc.) 

Beginning 
Dear Mr. / Mrs. / Ms. + last na me, or 
Dear Si r I Madam if yau don't know t he 
person's na me 
Use a camma (,) NOT a colon (:) 
Dear Mr. Brown, NOT Dear Mr. Brown: 

Middle 
Don't use contractions. 
I would like te make a reservation. 
NOT /'d /ike to ... 

End 
Use a camma (,) 
Sincere/y, 
Your f irst na me + last na me 

-< p.79 

T he Bay House 
Bed and Break!ast 
in Bath, Maine 

Ga ry and Rebccca Brcwster 
and theil' fa mily welcome you 
10 their IOO-year-old home in a 
small to\\'n in 1vlaine. 

5 double bedrooms, 3 s ingle, and a 
fa miLysuite D TV ~ WiFi 

The Bay House - reservation 
From: Marco Perez [marco84@gomail.com] 
To: thebayhouse@bedbreakfaston line.net 

, ____ Mr. and Mrs. Brewster, 

I 2 like to make a 3 ____ tor a 4 room 

and a single room lor two nights, 5 June 24th to June 

26th. 

We 6 to arrive by car at 7 5:00 in the 

al ternoon on the 24th. 15 there a place where we can park near 

your ha use? 

Could you please , ____ the reservat ion? 

,----
Marco Perez 
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Listening 

13 ')) 
A A chcese and tomato sa ndwich , pIcase. 
S Thal's 7 dolla rs and 20 cems. 

2 A So Anna, your classes arc 0 11 Tuesday 
and T hu rsday morn ings. 

B Yes, ¡hat's fine. Thank ),ou. 
3 Jct Bluc fl ighr ro Los Angeles is now 

boardi ng al gate nu mber 9. 
4 A Where to,madam? 

B Manchester Road, pIcase. Number 16. 
5 A I-Ie re's your key, s ir. Room 12. 

B Thank you. 
6 A Here \Ve a rco 

S Oh no. lr 's c1osed. 
A Look, ir says MCloscd 0 11 Mondays"! 

29 ')) 
Tlle tra in waiting ar platform 13 is tite 
Metrolincr lO Wa shin gton, O.e. 

2 A Excuse me! l-I owfa ris ittoM iarn i? 
B Jt's about 40 miles. 
B Thanks a lar. 

3 IS1ove. 
4 \Vi]1 all passcngcrs 0 11 fl ight BA234 ro 

New York picase go to gate 60 immed iately. 
5 A How much is thar? 

B 1\ pizza and t\Vo \Varees. T h31'5 17 dol1ars. 
6 A Whar's your add rcss? 

B !t's 80 Park Road. 
A Sorry? \Vhae nu mber? 
B 80,8zero. 

7 Tcachcr O K. Can you be quicI, please? 
Open your books 10 page 90. 

S tudent t \V hat pa ge? 
Scudcm 2 Page 90. 

39 ')) 
Rcceptionist Helio. Are you a new studcm? 
Dar!y Yes, I amo 
R cccpdonist Sit down, picase. I'm the 

receplion ist a nd my name's Mark, I'm just 
going to ask you a few queslions. 

Dady OK. 
Rcccptionis t Great. \V hat's your firSI name? 
Darly Darly. 
R cccptionis t How do you spcl l lha l? 
D a rly D-A-R·L-Y 
R cccptionist D-A·R·L-Y? 
Darly Yes, Ihat 's right. 
Rcccpt ionist And what's your [ast name? 
Darly Bezerra. 
Receptionis t Bezerra. ls that B·E-Z-E-R-A? 
Darly B-E-Z-E-R-R-A. 
Rcccptionis t B-E-Z-E- R-R-A. OK. \V here 

are you from? 
D a rly 1'111 from Brazi l. 
Reccptionis t \Vhere in Brazil? 
Darly Prom Rio. 
Rcccptionist And how old are you? 
Dar!y I' rn 20. 

Rcccptio nis t \V hat 's )'our addrcss? 
Darly In Rio? 
Rcccptio nist Yeso 
Darly !t's 350 Avenida Princesa Isabel. 
Reccptionis t T hat 's 350 Avenida Princesa 

Isa bel. 
Dar!y Yeso 
Receptionist \V hat 's your zip code? 
Darly Sorry? 
Rcccptionis t The zip code, you know, a 

number? Or postcodc? 
Darly Ah,yes. !t's 2201 1-0 10. 
Rcccptio nist 220 11 -010. Creat. \Vhat 's 

your email add ress? 
Darly It's dbezerra@mai l.com. 
R c ccptionis t Aod what's )'our phone 

numbe r? 
Dar!y My cell phone Ilumber or my home 

nu mber in Rio? 
Reccptionist Borh - home and cel l phone. 
Darly My phone number in R io is 55 - thal's 

the code for Brazil - 2 19560733. 
Reeeptio nis t 55219560733. 
Darly Yes, rhat 's r¡ght. And my cetl phone 

number is 970-555-3784. !t 's an American 
cell phone. 

Rcce ptionist 970·555-3784. T hal's grear, 
Darl)'. T hank you. O K, so you're in level6. 
Your fi rst c1 ass is 0 0 Mond a)'. 

44 ')) 
R o b H i. My name's Rob \Val ker. I live here 

in London, 1 work in London , and I write 
abOlll London! 1 work fo r a magaz ine 
called Lomio1l 245el'e1l. 1 wrile abou! life 
in London. Thc people, rbe rheatcr Ihe 
resta u ra nt s ... h 's fUll! I love London. [1 's a 
greal ciry. 

)enny Hi. My ll amc's Jenny Z icli l1 ski. I' m 
from New York. The llu mber o nc ciry in 
the world. I'm rhe ass istant ed itor of a 
magazine , New York 24sewIl. ['m lile new 
assista nt ed itor. But th is week , I'm on a 
business trip to Londoo. T his is my firsr 
t ime in Ihe UK. !t's very exc iti ng! 

1 48 ')) 
\Vaitress Isyour lea O K? 
lenny Yes, rh ank you. lt 's very qu iel this 

even ing. 
Waitrcss Yes, very relaxing! Are you on 

hoUda)'? 
lenny No, l'm here 0 11 business. 
\Vaitrcss Where are )'OlL from? 
le nny ['m from cw York. What abotlt )'ou? 
Waitress I'm from Budapest , in Hu ngary. 
Jenny Reall)'? Oh, sOfry. 
\Vaitress No problem. 

Jenny 1-Iel1o? 
Rob ls Iha! Jenn ife r? 

Jenny Yeso 
Rob This is Rob. Rob Walker. .. From LomlOIl 

24seve1l? 
lenny Oh, Rob,yes, ofcoursc. Hi . 
Rob Hi .!-Ioware you? 
Jenny Oh, I'm fi ne, rhanks. A little ti red , 

fhat 's all . 
Rob I can meet you at the hotel IOmorrow 

mo rning. ls nineOK for)'ou? 
Jenny That's perfect. 
Rob Creat. OK , sce )'Oll lOmorrow al nine. 
Jenny T han ks. See you Ihen. B)'e. 
Waitrcss \Vou ld )'ou like another lea? 
Jenny No, Ihanks. h 's ti mefor bed. 
Waitrcss Cood n iglll , and enjoy you r sta}'. 
Jenny Good n ighL 

55 ')) 
1 have a big rabie, and on the table l ha ve ,1 
compu ter and a pr imer, peos and pieces 
of paper, uh, phOIOS, and a lam p. Lors of 
things. M }' rabie isn't neat. !t's very nlcssy. 

2 On my desk I have a lamp, a phone, books, 
a laptop, a photo of m)' fam il)', pens and 
pencils, and a lor of pieces of papero 1 Ihink 
my desk is nea l. Not very neat, but neat. 

3 O n m)'desk lhavea lamp,acalendar, a 
Spa n ish-English dict ion a ry, a COl11 puter, 
DVDs, al1d sorne pens. Oh, and tissucs. 
Righl now, 111)' des k is ver)' neat. 

70 ')) 
Receptio nis t Cood evening, sir. Coed 

even ing, madam. 
Dad Good cveni ng. Can we have twO double 

roOIll S, picase? 
Rcecptioni s t Do you have a reservar ion? 
Dad No, we don't. 
Recepcionist I'm sorr)', sir. The hotel is ful t. 
Mom O h, no! 
Dad Come o n. Let 's go. [ kno\\' anOl hcr hotel 

near here. 
Poliee offieer Excuse me, sir. Is this your car? 
Dad Yes, it is. Whar's rhe problem? 
Police offtcer T his is no park ing, sir. Look 

al Ihe s ign, 
Dad I'm ver)' sorry. 
Poliee offieer Can I see you r d river's licence, 

picase? 

lO ')) 
Announecr Ami now on \V KOT, /-/ isjob, 

her jobo 
Hose Cood cven ing and welco me agai n [O 

the jobs qu iz, !-lis job, her jobo And our 
re3 m toniglll is David, a reacher ... 

David !-I ello. 
Hose ... Kate, who's unemployed ... 
Kate !-li . 
Host ... al1 <1 Lorna, who's a writer. 
Lorna Good evc ning. 



Host An d our fírs l guest toniglll is ... 
Wayne Wayne. 
Host Helio, Wayne. Welcome to the show. 

What 's your wife's name, Wayne? 
Wayne Her name'sTanya. 
Host Tanya? Nice name . OK team,you have 

one minure to ask Wayne quesrions abour 
his job and rhen one minme to ask him 
aboutTanya's job, srart ing now. Let's have 
youe first question. 

David Hi, Wayne. Do you work in an office? 
Wayne No, 1 don 't. 
Lorna Do yOl! work in rhe evening? 
Wayne Itdepends. Yes,someri mes. 
Kate Do you make things? 
Waync No, I don 'r. 
Lorna Do you wea r a uniform or special 

dmhes? 
Waync Uh, yes - I wear specia l clolhes. 
Kate Do you drive in your job? 
Wayne No, I don't. 
Lorna Do you work with oth er people? 
Wayne Yes, 1 do. Ten people. 
Kate Do you have special qualifications? 
Wayne Qualifícal ions? No, I don·l . 
David Do you spea k foreign languages? 
Wayne No,onlyEngl ish . 
Host You only have rime for one more 

quesrion rea mo 
David Uh, do you earn a 1m of money? 
Waync Yes, 1 do. 
Host Your rime's up 

2 lll») 
Host Now you have a minute ro ask Wayne 

abourTanya's jobo 
Kate Wayne, does Tanya work oucs ide? 
Wayne It depends. Outside and inside. 
Lorna Does she work on the weekend? 
Wayne Yes , she does. 
Katc Does she work wirh co mp uters? 
Wayne No,she doesn't. 
David Does she wear a uniform or specia1 

dmhes? 
Wayne Yes, she does. She wears special 

dothes. 
Kate Does she travel? 
Wayne Yes, she does. A 10L 
Lorna Does she earn a 101 of mo ney? 
Wayne Yes, she does. A 1m. 
Host That's time . O K tea m ... 

12 ») 
Host OK rea mo So, whar's Wayne's job? 
Kate OK, so you wear special dmhes, you 

work with ten other people, yOl! earn a 101 
of money. Are you a soccer player, Way ne? 

Wayne Yes, 1 am o 
Host Very good! And Tanya's job? 
David Let's see. She works outside and 

inside. She works on rhe weekend . She 
doesn't work with co mputers. She wears 
special dmhes. She Iravels a 101. She ea rns 
a 1m of money. We rh ink she's a flighr 
atte nda nt. 

Host Isthatright, Wayne? 
Wayne No, that's wrong. Tanya is a model. 

2 19 ») 
Kevin Do you like Star Wars? 
Samantha No, I don·e. 
Kevin Why nm? lt's a fantastic movie. 
Samantha I don't li ke science fiet io n. 
Kcvin What kind of movies do you like? 
Samantha ¡ love fore ign movies, French, 

hali an, Spanish. 
Kcvin Oh . 
Samantha My salad's very good . 
Kcvin Oh. My burger's good, too. 
Samantha What kind of mllsiedo )'oll like? 
Kcvin Musie? I love heavy meral . Whar abour 

you? 
Samantha Opera. 
Kcvin Opera -that 's not rea lly my thi ng! 
Kcvin \V hat do you do on the weekend? 
Samantha I go tO restaurants, I eook. Ilove 

good food. And )'ou? 
Kevin \Vell, 1 don't cook! [ meer fr iends and 

we play video games. 
Samantha You meet friends and )'ou play 

video games. \Vow. 
Kcvin Do yOll want some more water? 
Samantha Oh, excuse me. Hi. Oh? Wh)'? 

Now? OK. See yau in a minute. 50rry 
Kevin. [ need to go. Nice to meet )'ou. Bye . 

Kevin Oh. B)'e. 
Waitcr Here's your check . 
Kcvin T he check! Hey, Samantha. Wait! 

~2S ») 
Rob Um .. . Jenn irer? 
Jenny Rab? 
Rob Yes, helio. Nice tú meet )'Oll , jennifer. 
Jenny Ca l! me Jenn),. Good to meer you, too. 
Rob \Velcome to London. Am [ late? 
Jenny Um ... just a liul e. 
Rob Whar rime is it? 
Jcnny Ni ne fifteen. 
Rob ['m rea lly sorry. The traffic is terrible 

tOday. 
Jcnny No problem. 
Rob ¡-low are )'ou? I-\ow's Ihe hotel? 
Jenny The horel's very n iee. Bur breakfast 

isn' t great. ['d like a good cup of coffee. Not 
horel coffee, rea l coffee. 

Rob O K, let 's get a coffee. 
Jenny Do 1 have time? ¡ have a meeting at 

nine-rhirty. 
Rob Wirh Dan iel? 
Jenny Yeso 
Rob Don'r \Vorry. \Ve have lors of ri me, the 

office is very near. So, jenny, where do you 
live in New York? 

~28 ») 
Rob Here we are. This is the offiee. And rhis 

is Karen. 
Jenny Helio, Karen. 
Rob Ka ren , this is jenni fer Zielinsk i from rhe 

New York offiee. 
Karen Helio, ¡ennifer. 
Jenny Nice to meet you. 
Rob Karen is our admi ni strator. We all 

depend on ber. 
Karen Don't listen ro Rob. 

Rob But it's trile! 
Karen Is tbis yOllr firsr rime in rhe UK, 

jennifer? 
Jenny Yes, it is. But il is n't my fí rst time in 

Europe. [ have famil)' in Poland. 
Karen Rea l[)'? And wheredo you live in New 

York ? 
Jenny In Man hanan. Do you know New 

York? 
Karcn Yeso My sister lives in Brooklyn. 
Jenny [have fam il)' in Brooklyn , tOo. Where 

does )'oll r sister live? 
Daniel ¡enn ifer! 
Jcnny Daniel? 
Daniel How nice to meet you, at lasto Would 

youlike something ro drink? Tea, eoffee, 
water? 

Jenny No, ['m fine, rhanks. 
Daniel Great. Oh , Karen . What time is my 

next meeting? 
Karen At twelve o'dock. 
Daniel That 's good, wehave time. OK,come 

imo my offiee, ¡enn ifer. 
Jcnny Thank yOIl . 
Daniel Talk to YOlllater, Rob. 
Rob Yeah. Sure. 

g)3S ») 
Anna Who's thar? 
Isabel That's my boyfriend, Alex . 
Anna l-le's good-Iooking. How old is he? 
Isabel Twent)'-six. 
Anna What does he do? 
Isabel He's a poI ice officer. 
Anna Really? Does he like it? 
Isabel Yes, be loves it. And rhis is m)' dad. 
Anna He looks very young. 
Isabel Well , he's f ifty-five (his yeaL 
Anna He doesn't look fifty-fíve! Is tbat your 

mOther? 
Isabel No, that's Glo ria , m)' stepmother. 
Anna [s she niee? 
Isabel Yes, she's great. 5he's a hair stylist -

she does m)' hair fot free! 
Anna How nice! Who's rhar? 
Isabel That's Natalie. 
Anna Who's she? 
Isabel My brother 's girlfriend . 
Anna Sbe's preny! 
Isabel Do )'OU think so? 
Anna Yes.Don't)'ou likehe r? 
Isabel Not ver)' mllch. She thinks she's ver)' 

intelligent, but she isn't reall y. 
Anna What does she do? 
Isabel Sbe's a studenr. She studies Spanish 

but she ean't speak it very well. 

g)40 ») 
Intervicwcr What time do )'ou get up in the 

morning? 
Amelia Me leva nto a las seis y media. Nunca 

me quiero levantar porque es tan tempra no. 
[ get up al six th i rt y. [ never wa nt 10 gel up 
beca use it 's ver)' ead )'. 

Intcrvicwer Do you have breakfast? 
Amelia Yes,a quick breakfas t, and tllen I go 

ro sehool. 
Intcrvicwer How do yOll go ro sehool? 
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AmeJia By bus. We have these yellow school 
buses - we call them liebres. 

Intervíewer What ti me do you sra n sehool? 
AmeJia At80'clock . ln thefirstcl ass 

everyone is really sleepy. 
Intervíewer How many classes do you have? 
Amelia [n the morning we usually have five 

bur somerimes six . 
Interviewer What ti me do you have lunch? 
Amelia At 1 o'clock. 
Interviewer That's a very long morning! 
Amelia Ves, it is. We're very hu ngry at 

lu nchtimc. 
Interviewer Where do you have lu nch ? 
A melia We have lunch ar school in rhe 

cafeteria. We only have fifty minutes, so we 
don't have much time ro relax. We ¡ust ea t 
oue food and thcn ru n to thc next class . 

Intcrvicwer How many classes do you have 
in the afternoon? 

A melía On a good da)' onl)' th ree, on abad 
da)' five. After the second class ever)'bod)' 
is ti red and we don't concentrate on what 
the teacher is tell ing us. 

Intervicwer What time does schoo] finish? 
Amelia At fi ve thirt)'. 
Interviewer Do you go home then? 
Amelia [t depends. On Mondays and 

Wednesda)'s I go ro extra classes to prepa re 
fo r college entrance exam s, and on Tuesda)'s 
and Thursdays] have basketball practice. 

Interviewer What do )'ou do when you gec 
home? 

Amelia [jusc want to eelax, but it 's 
imposs ible. J have ho mework and exa ms, 
so I need ro study! So l sic down at my desk 
and sra n working again . After dinner, [ go 
back ro m)' room and stud)' untill! o'clock, 
or somecimes later. 

Intcrviewer What time do )'ou go to bed? 
Amelia About eleven thirt)', Ilie in bed and 

thi nk abour rhe next da)' and rhe classes [ 
have, Luckily, it's Frida)' today! No school 
romorrow! 

g)57 »)) 
GARY 
Gary (sings) 
Judge 1 Very n ice Gary. 
Judgc 2 Ves, I]ike it. Good jobo 

JUSTlN 
Justín (s ings) 
Judge 1 [n a word .. ~terrible!" 
Judge 2 Justi n, you have a very pretty face, 

but ['m sorry, you can't sing! 

NAOMI 
Naomi (si ngs) 
Judge 1 Tha nk you, Naomi. Very niee. 
Judge 2 Naom i, you have a beautiful voice, 

but [ca n't heart he feeling. 
Jud ge 1 OK , Ju stin and Naomi. Thank 

you very much, but no rhank you. Ga ry, 
congratu lat ions, See you on lhe show next 
week. 

Ga ry Awesomc1 That 's geeaL Thank you. 
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~7 »)) 
Interviewer Do you have a problem wirh 

noisy neighbors, Rebecca? 
Rebccca No, l don'r, not at all, But 

somet imes my neighbors have problems 
with me! I live in an apartment build ing 
and the house rules here are reall)' strict. 

Inte rviewer What kind ofhouse rules do 
you have? 

Rebeeca Wdl, foe example, during the week 
you can't make no ise between 12:30 and 
rwo o'clock beca use this is when young 
children are asleep and rhe sa me is teue 
afrer ten o'c\ock at n ight. So, for exampl e, 
after ten o'c\ock )'ou can't listen ro loud 
music withour headphoncs, or playa 
musical instrumenr , I rh ink it 's beca use 
people in Swirzerland ger up cady in rhe 
morning, so they go ro bed very eady. 

Interviewer Can you watch TV afrer ten 
o'dock? 

Rebecca Ves, )'ou can, jusr not reall)' loudl)', 
So, 1 watch TV, but with the volu me low 
and rhe windows closed so ehat's nar a 
problem. But tbe problem is I can'r use 
my barhroom, beca use the water makes 
a noise, and my bathroom is nexe ro m)' 
neigbbor's bedroom, 

Interviewer So you can 't eake a shower or a 
bath? 

Rebeeca No, not aftee ten o'clock . This isn'r 
true in all apanments in Swirzerl and, but 
in my apa rt ment it is. Maybe beca use the 
apartmems are small. 

Inrerviewer Whar about on rhe weekend? 
Rebecca On Sarueday, rhe rules are the sa me. 

No noise afterten o'c\ock in che evening. 
Interviewcr What happens if you wa nt to 

have a pany? 
Rebecca You can have a pan)', but rhe Illtlsic 

can'r bc loud after ten. 
Interv iewe r Whar happens if you make a lar 

of noise after ten? 
Rebecca \Vell, the neighbors compla in and if 

ie's reall)' loud, they ca n cal l ehe police . 
Intcrvicwer \Vhat abotl t on Stlnday? 
R ebecca Sundayisadayofrest in 

Swirzerla nd, so you can't make any no ise in 
yOLlr apa etment at all. For exa mple, in my 
buildingyoLl ca n't move furnirure, or put a 
pieture on rhe wal], or ru rn on the washing 
machine. 

Interviewer What do you think ofehese 
rules? 

Rebecca We11, [ like rhe ru les that co nerol 
noise during the week and on Sunday.1 
rhink it 's a good idea . Bur [ think ehey need 
ro be more flexib le on Satu rdays. [mean if 
a part)' is still a litrle loud aftee ten , l don't 
rhink )'ou need ro call the police . 

Intcrviewer Does rhar really happen? 
Rebccca Ves, it happened ro me. 

3 10 »)) 
Tbe best thing about the weather in New 
York Cíey is rhar ir's always changing.ln rhe 
sum mer, ie's usually har and somet imes su nny 

and sometimes c\oud)', with temperatures of 
abour 85 degrees Fahrenheit, And of COLlrse, it 
somer imes rains. 

[11 rbe winter, the temperatu re is usuall)' 
benveen 30 degrees and 40 degrees. [e can be 
windy and cold, but ir doesn't snow afeen . 

[n rhe spring and in the fal l rhe weather is 
very changeable - you ca n have all ehe four 
seasons in one da)'! It can be sunn)' or foggy 
in the morning, c\oudy at lunchti mc, rain ing 
in the afternoon, and ehen cold and windy in 
the evening.1 always tell rourists to ta ke their 
sunglasses and thcir jackets when they go out! 

3 15 »)) 
Rob Hey, ' enny! 
Jenny Oh, hi, Rob. Is thatcoffee for me? 
Rob Yeso A double espresso. 
Jenny Oh, wow, rha nks. Thar's really nice of 

you, 
Rob No problem. Do you have a meeting 

with Daniel? 
Jenny Ves, anarher meet ing. And you? 
Rob l'm going ro the office, roo. 1 have an 

interview in twenty minutes. 
Jenny Oh really? \Vith \Vho? 
Rob A eheaterd irecror. 
lenny Sounds interest ing, 
Rob What time is )'our meeting with Daniel? 
lenny Ae ha[ fpast nine. 
Rob Ugh! 
Jenny Oh, no. Are you OK? I'm so sorry! 
Rob I'm fi ne! 
Jenny I'm really sorry. You can'r wear that 

sh in to an interview! 
Rob Don't wore)', there's a clothes shop over 

rhere. [can buy a new one. 
Jeo ny OK . lcanhelp youchooseone. 
lenny Oh, that 's my phone. Sorry, I need ro 

answer th is. See you in there? 
Rob OK. 

3 19 »)) 
Eddie So, Jenny, whardoyou ehin k ofLondon? 
Jenny [love it, Eddie! It 's so coo\! 
Eddie \Vbat abour che people in the office? 
lenny They're really niee, And rhe)"re very 

polire! 
Eddic What are you doi ng right now? You 

aren't in the office, I can hear traffie. 
lenny Righr now? I am standing olltside a 

men's clarhing store . 
Eddie You're what? 
lenny I'm waiting for Rob. 
Eddie Who's Rob? Do you have a new 

boyfriend already? 
Jenny Don'r besill)', He's just a gu)' from the 

office. He's buying a new sh irt. 
Eddie Wait a minure. So you're wa iting for 

a guy named Rob outside a men'sc\othing 
srore? 

Jen ny Stop ie . [ don'r have ti me to expla i n ie 
all now. Ob, here he is now, 1 have to go, 

Eddie OK. Havefu n. 
Jenny B)'e, Eddie. Love you. 
Rob So, what do )'OU think? 
Jenny You cannot be serious! 
Rob \Vhat's wrong? You don't [ike my new 

shin? 



Jenny No way! You can't \~ear rhar r? an 
interview! Come on, ler s go back IntO rhe 
srore and change ir. 

Rob OK. 

33 »)) 
Intcrvicwcr What 's your favorite time of 

day? 
Martin lt depends. During rhe week ¡r's 

seven io rhe evening, becau se thar's when 1 
ger home from work and whe n 1 can relax. 
Bur on rhe weekend , my favorite rime is 
breakfasr rime. 1 have a big breakfast, and 
1 have time tO read the papers and listen ro 
rhe radio. 

Interviewcr Whar's your favorire day of rhe 
week? 

Martin My favorite day ofthe week is Friday, 
because then I know rhe weekend is near. 

Interviewcr What's your favorite month? 
Murtin Probably M¡¡y. Ir's when the weather 

starrs to getwarm and rhe evenings:\ re long. 
Interviewer What 's your favorite se¡lson? 
Martin Spring, because ir means rhat winter 

is finall)' overo Ilove rid ing my bike, and 
spri ng Is a grear time for bike riding - not 
roo hor and 1l 0t roo cold. 

Interviewcr What's yom favorite holiday? 
Martin Probably New Year's Eve , becau se 

you don'r need ro worry abour buying 
presents or cook ing a big lunch, and 
everybody's in a gooel mood. 

3 49 ») 
He wa s an English writer. 
He was born in the 16th ("enttlr)'. 
He was married with tluce children. 
He wa s born in Strat'ford-upon-Avon. 
He is famotls for his plays, for example, 
Hamlel and Machet/!. 

2 ShewasbornillLondonin t932 ro 
American pareiHs. 
She was a famous actress . 
She wa s dark-haired and very beautiful. 
She was best friends wit h Michael lackson. 
She \Va s famous for her dark blue e)'es. 

3 52 ») 
... and finally on the news today the srory of 
twO soccer fans who mi ssed rhe big match. 

Last week, Chelsea played Arsenal al 
C hclsea 's fa 1ll01lS stadiu m, Sta mford Bridge in 
wesl London . It was the match thar soccer fan s 
all over Ihe world wamed to watch. Charles 
5 pencer's dau ghter and a friend we~e among 
the luck)' peo ple with tickets. The glrls we re 
in Alt hor p, which is abolLt 85 miles from 
Londo n, and they decided ro go by taxi. But 
when the la xi SlOpped in a small village, il was 
clear thal something was wro ng. They were 
in Stamford Bridge, bUI nOI al Ihe C helsea 
stadium. The driver lud typed Stamford 
Bridge into his GPS. Bur unfortu.nale l~, 
Stamford Br idge is al so a small vlll age In the 
nort h ofEngla nd - and that 's where they \Vere! 
Of course, they missed the mal ch. 

60 »)) 
Intc rviewcr When was your memorable 

nighr? 
David Te puedo decir exactamente, fue el 

once de juliodeJ dos mil diez. 1 can tell you 
exactly, it was luly Ilrh , 2010. 

I ntcrviewer W hy do you remember the 
date? 

David Ikcause 11 \Vas rhe final of lhe World 
C up, Spain against Holland. 

Intc rvicwcr Where were you? 
David Well, I"m a fligln atteoda nt and rhat 

day l was in Acapu\co in Mex ico. 
Intc rvicwcr Who were you with? 
David I \Vas wit h three other 5panish flighl 

attendants. 
lnte rv iewcr Where did you go 10 watch the 

match? 
David Wedidn·rgo ollt. \Vewatchedl'he 

match in the hotel restau rant. 
Intcrvicwcr And what did yOtl wear 10 watch 

,he match? 
David We wore Spanish soccer shirls that we 

bought in a store, and we also had red and 
yellow sea rves. 

Inte r v ie",cr TeJl me about rhe night. Whal 
did you do? 

David \VeJl, the march was on in the 
afternoon Mex ican time. \Ve wem down 10 
Ihe hotel restaurant early 10 get a good seat. 
There \Vas a big scree n. The restaurant was 
full ofSpanish lOurists. There was a great 
atmos phere. 

ln tcrvi cwcr And Spain won rhe mat ch, of 
cou rse. 

David Yeso It wasn't a good match, bUl when 
Spain gOl thei r winni ng goa l everyb~dYt 
shouted and jllmped up. It was amazlllg. 
When the match finished we a1l went 
out. \Ve wanted ro celebrate. \Ve went tO 
another restaurant near Ihe beach , and ir 
was fu1l of Spa nish people. Everyo ne was 
really happy. We had a gre:n pan y! 

Intcrvicwer What was the weather like? Do 
yOl1 remember? 

David Yes, it was a warm night. Abour 20 
degrees CelCillS, I think. 

lnterviewer Whal time did you get back ro 
your hOtel? 

David I can'r remember exactly but ver), late, 
aboul lhrec in the mornin g. Luckily, I had a 
free day the nexr day, so I didn'r need ro get 

up ear1y. 
Interviewer \Vhy was thi s night so 

memorable? 
David First, of course, because Spain won 

their firs t World Cup, bur also because of 
the circumSlances- we we re very far away 
from Spain, thousands ofkilometers away 
in another country, bur we all feh very 
Spanish rhal lli ght! 

64»)) 
Rob So, Jenny, we have a free Illorning. Whal 

do yOl! wa nt ro do? 

Jcnny \Vcll, you're rhe expcrt 011 London life! 
What do you suggest? 

R o b Wel l, we ca n go cyel ing. 
Jenny 1 don't have.l bike. 
Rob \Ve ca n rem bikes. !t·s easy. 
Jcn ny That'scoo\. 
Rob OK , greal. So we can cyde through Ihe 

parks, and you can see a bil of London. Oh, 
hangol1. Uh,oh.lt's Dan iel. Daniel.' l1i1 . 

Dani el H i, Rob. You need to do .ln tnterVlew 
this morning, wirh a n art ist. He's at the 
Tale Modern. 

Rob Can I do tbe inlerviewon Monday? 
Daniel 50rry, he can on ly do this morni ng. 
Rob OK ,send me thederail s. 
Daniel T hank yotl very mu ch, Rob. 
Rob I'm sorry. 
Jenny That's OK, I understand. Work is work! 
Rob But 1 can meet )'Otl laler, outside rhe Tate 

Modern. It 's on the 50uth Bank. 
Jcn ny I ca n find ir.1 have a map, I ca n cyele 

there. 
Rob Let's meet at twelve o'dock rhcn. 
Jen ny Great. 

3 68 ») 
Rob Sorry about the wearher. 
Jenny Yea h ... bUI whar a view! !t 's a great 

br idge too. 
Rob h's Ihe Millennium Bridge. It's nOI for 

ca rs, o l1ly for people. 1I was Ihe firsl new 
bridge ovcr the Thames in 100 yea rs. 

Jenny Yousound like atourguide! . 
Rob SOf ry .. . I interviewed the arclmect last 

year. So whar would )'OU like 10 visir? 
Jenny Whar is therel osee? 
Rob Well, we co uld see rhe Tate Modern first 

as we're here, and rhen we could go to lhe 
Globc Thearre. Do you like Shakespeare? 

Je nny Nor reaUy. 1 stud ied t~ mll: h 
Shakespeare in co1lege. It s Dante\. Sorr)'. 
Hi, Daniel. 

Daniel Hi , lennifer. How 's your free day? 
Are you enjoy ing London? 

Jenny Absolutely.lt's fa mastic .. 
Daniel Listen , I have some free time toda)'. 

Would you like ro meel for lunch? 
Jcn ny l'har's rcally n ice of yOtl , Daniel , but 

I'rn sorry, I can't.l'm reaUy far awa)' from 
Ihe office right now. 

D a niel Thar's OK. No problem. Maybe 
anorhertime? 

Jenn), Definitely.l~ye . . 
Rob What did he wa nt? Anyt hlllg 

impo rranr? 
Jenny Not al all. Hey, let's go inside ,he Tale 

Modern now. 
Rob Yes, of course. There's a grear reStaurant 

on the rop floor. The view is fanrasric. The 
Tate Modern was a power sration lInül 
198 1. Oid you know rhat? 

Jenny I didn't . Do yotl know an}'thi ng else 
abour rhe Tate Modern? 

Rob Thank yOIl for asking. 1 know a lot abour 
ir actuall)'. 

Je nny Oh, great! 
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6 ))) 
Thculhedeteclivequcstim¡ed Harbara Trl/vers . 
Detective What c.Iid yau do after di nner 

yesterdayeve ni ng? . 
Barbara After dinner? [ played cards \Vlth 

Gordon, and then r wcnt 10 bed. 
Detective \Vhat time \Vas rhar? 
Barbara h \Vas abour eleven th in}'. [ 

remember llooked ar my watch. 
Detective Oíd you hear anything in your 

father's room? 
Barbara No. I did n't hear anything. 
Detective Miss Travcrs, d id yOLl have any 

problems with yOll t fatber? 
Barbara No, I did o't have any problems 

\Virh h im ar all. My fac her \Vas a wonderfu l 
man and a wonderful fa ther. I'm 50fty, 

Detective. 
Detective Oon '( \Vorry, Miss Travers. No 

more questions. 

7 ))) 

Next, thedeteclive q/lestioned Gordon Smith. 
Detective What did you do aftcr d inner, 

Gordon? 
Gordon [played ca rds with Ba rbara Then 

she went tú bed . 
Detective Did you go to bed lhen? 
Gordon NO.I staycd in thc living room and I 

had a cup oftea. Then I went tO bed . 
Detective \Vhat time was that? 
Gordon I don't remcmber exactly. 1 didn't 

look ar the rime. 
Detective Did you hear anything during the 

night? 
Gordon No, I didn't. J was very tired. J sJept 

vcry well. 
Detective You and Mr. Travers were 

business partncrs, \Vcren't you? 
Gordon Ves, rhar 's righr. 
Detective And it's a very good bus iness I 

understand. 
Gordon Ves, Detective, il is . 
Detective And now, it is your business. 
Gordon Listen, Detective, I did not kili 

Jeremy.He was my partner and he was my 
friend o 

48))) 
Firwlly, thedetectívequestiorwd Claudia 
Simeone. 
Detective \Vhat did you do yesrerday 

evening, aúer dinner? 
C laudia l went to my room and 1 túok a bath 

and 1 went to bed. 
Detective \Vhat time was that? 
Claudia AboUl 11 o'clock. 
Detective Did you hear anythi ng? 
C laudia Ves . I hea rd somebody go intú 

Jeremy's room. lt was about 12 o'clock. 
Detective \Vho was it? 
Claudi a It was Ama nd a, his wife. 
Detective Are you sure? Oíd you see her? 
C laudia \Vel l, no, I did n't see her. Bur I'm 

su re ir was Amanda . 
Detective You were Mr. Travers's ass ista nt, 

Claudia. 
Claudia Ves, I was. 
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Detective \Vere you ¡llSt his assistam? 
C laudia \Vhatdoyou mean? 
Detective \Vere you in love with M r. 

Travers? 
Claudia No, I was n't. 
Detective T he truth please, C laudia. 
C laudia Fine, Detective. Ves, 1 was in love 

with h im, and he said he was in love with 
mc. He said he wanted tú leave h is wife -
A manda - and tIlarry me. r was stupid. 1 
be!ieved h im.He used me, Detective! I was 
very angry wirh him. 

Detective Did you kill him? 
Claudia No, Detective, lloved Jeremy. 

49))) 
Beforedinner, Gordon met IVirl! jeremy irl lhe 
library. 
Gordon Happy birthday, Jeremy. 
Jererny Ah, thanks, Gordon. 
Gordon Listen, Jeremy, I want ro talk tú you 

about Barbara. 
Jererny Barbara? \vhat's the problem? . 
Gordon [t's not exactly a problem. J am H1 

lovc with her, and 1 wam ro marry her. 
Jeremy Marry Barbara? Marry my daughter! 

Are you crazy? Never! You don't love 
Barbara . You only wa m her mone)'! 

Gordon That's not tru e, Jeremy. llave her. 
Jeremy Listen to me. lfyou marry Ba rba~a, 

when I die all my money gocs to Claudia . 
Gordon To Claudia? To your ass istant? 
Jeremy Yeso 
Gordon Is that your last word , Jerem),? 
Jeremy Ves, it is. 
Amanda Dinnereverybody! 
Reader At midnight, Gordon was in the 

living room. He finished bis tea and went 
upstai rs. 

Jeremy \V ho is it? Gordon? 

4 14))) 
Barbara Let's go upstairs. Follow me. Be 

ca reful. The ceiling is very low here. 
Leo Jr's a very old house. 
Barbara Ves, the house is three hll ndred 

years old. My fa mily lived here for nearly 
eighty years. There are six bedrooms. This 
was my father's bedroom. 

Kim Is there heat in the house? 
Barbara Ves, th ere is. \V hy do you ask? A re 

you cold? 
Kim Ves, it 's verycold in here . 
Leo T hat's because we're from Californ ia. 
Barbara Let's go and see the orher 

bedrooms. 
Leo Ves, of COllrse. 
Leo \Vdl, whar do you rhink, Kim? [ love it! 

Don'tyou? 
Kim I'm not sure. There's someth ing about 

the house I don't like. 
Leo Kim, it 's perfec t for the kids. Think of 

rhe yard. And it 's a real aurhentic counrry 
house . \Vhat do you say? 

Kim I sllppose so. If YOll're sure. 
Leo l am sure! M rs .. . uh, Barbara . \Ve want it. 

\Ve want tú rent the house. 
Barbara Exccllem. 
Leo \Vben can we move in? 
Barbara As 500n as )'OU like. 

15))) 
Leo HeJ1 o. 
Waiter Good evening, sir, madam. What can 

1 get you? 
K im How about a coffee? I'm still cald . 
Waiter Ves, madam. And yOll , sir? 
Leo You know, I'm cold, too. 1'11 also have a 

coffee, thanks. 
Waiter Here you are! 
Leo \Vell, here's to our new hOllse! 
Kim Ves! 
Waiter You're new around here, aren't you? 
Leo Ves, that 's right. 
Kim \Ve ¡U St rented the bi g house on Darwin 

Road. 
Waiter \Vhich hOllse? The Travers fam ily's 

house? 
Leo Ves. 
Waiter Oh. 
Leo Is something wro ng? 
Waiter \Vho showed you the hOllse? 
Kim Barba ra. The old lady who lived there 

before. 
Waiter Ahh, Barbara. Old Mr. Travers's 

daughter. Some peoplc thought that sh~ 
was the one who did ir. She never marned, 
of course. 

Kim Thconewhodidwhat?\Vhar 
happened? \Vby didn't she marry? 

Waiter D idn't shetell you? 
Leo T"el1 us whar? 
Waiter About lhe murder. 
Leo & Kim Murder?? 
Waiter Ves, Mr. Travers was murdered in 

that house in 1958 ... in his bed. 
Kim Oh, how horrible! 
Waiter The man who killed M r. Travers was 

Barbara's lover. The family never lived 
there again. They tried tú sell the house, 
bm nobody wanted ro buy il. Not after a 
murder. That's why that house is always 
rented. 

Leo Kim. 
Kim Ves. 
Leo A re you th in king what I'm thi nk ing? 
Kim Yes - I don't wam tú slcep in a house 

where somebody was murdered . Come on . 
Let's go to a hotel. 

Waiter Hey, your caffce! YOLl didn't dr ink 
yourcoffee! Ah, wel!. 

24 ))) 
I arrived at Gosforrh Ha ll late in the even ing. 
I don't be! ieve in ghosts, but yes, 1 felr a I ittle 
nerVOllS. I chccked in , and the front-desk c1erk 
gave me the key and showed me tú my room . 

[ left my things in the room and came 
downstairs. There weren't mally other guests 
in the hotel. There were only duee. I sat in 
thc lounge and 1 ta lked to the managcr, S.ara 
Daniels, about her hotel. T hen [had a dnnk 
and at 12 o'c1ock, I went upstairs to my room. 

Room 11 was on rhe tOp floor . l opened the 
door and tllrned on the light. 

It was a very big room, very old, and yes, 
it was a little spooky. There was an old TV on 
a lable- but there wasn'l a remOle control. r 
tu rnedonrheTV. 



T here \Vas a movie o n. I \Vas happy to see 
that il \Vasn't a hor ror mov ie, 1 decided to 
\Vatch rhe movie, bUI I \Vas tired after my long 
rrip and after half an hour, I \Vem to sleep. 

425 ') 
Stephen In the middle ofthe nighr, I suddenly 

\Voke up! I looked at Illy warch.lt was [\Va 
o'c1ock in the morning. T he TV wasoff! Bur 
ho\V? There \Vas no remate control, a nd 1 
d idn't gel up and lurn ir off. The ligh[ \Vas 
on, bur suddenly the light \Ven l off, too. 
Now J \Vas scared! I couldn'r see anytbing 
strange, bUI [could feel thar rhere \Vas 
somebody or somethin g in the room. [gor 
out ofbed and lurned 011 rhe lighr and T V 
agai n. Little by I itt le [ sra rted to relax, a nd I 
\Ven[ tO sleep agai n. When [ woke up, ir was 
rnornin g. 1 had brea kfast and checked out. 
[ lef[ the hotel abom ten o'doek. 

Intervicwcr So Ihe questio n is, did you see 
rhe ghost? 

Stcphcn NO,1 did n't see the ghosl, bUI 1 
definitely feh sOlllerhing or somebody in 
the room when 1 woke up in rhe night. 

Intcrvicwcr \Vere yOl! frightened? 
Stephen Yes, I was! Ver)' fr ighrened! 
Interv iewe r \Vould you li ke ro spend 

anm her n iglu in the hotel? 
5tephcn Defin itely, )'es. 
In te rvi ewe r \Vhy? 
Stephcn \Vcl l, 1'111 sure rhere \Vas somerhing 

strange in thar room. 1 ca n't explain rhe 
Ielevision and rhe ligln . 1 want to go baek 
because 1 wam 10 see the ghost. 

32 ') 
Host Good afle rnoon and wclcome to 

tod,¡y's ed itio n of Gel. I~ eady! Cook! 
And a big rOllnd of applallse for today's 
comestanrs, Jaek and Liz . Hel Io, Jack. $0, 
do)'ou likecook ing? 

Jack Ilove it . I cook di nner every evening ar 
home. 

Host How abour you, Liz? 
Liz Yes, I'm rhe cook in my fa mil)', too. I cook 

every day of course, bUI whal 1 really like is 
cooking for fr iends on [he weekend . 

Host OK , so )'ou know rhe rules. In [he 
bag there are six ingredients, just six 
ingredient s. Yo u have an hou r ro make 
th ree dishes, an appetizer, a main cou rse, 
and a dessert. Apan from Ihe ingred ients in 
the bag, yOll can also use basic ingred ieIlts 
l ike pasta, rice, eggs, suga r, sale, pepper, 
and so o n. OK? Are yOll read)'? Let's open 
the bag. And loda)"s in gredicnrs are a 
chicken, some ca rrots, so me onio ns, th ree 
orangcs, somc cream cheese, and some 
dark chocolate. OK, Jaek and Liz. You have 
fi ve minutes 10 decide what to make, and 
then it'sGet ready! Cook! 

433 ') 
Host Liz and Jack, you have tWO more 

minutes, so I ho pe you're almost ready. 
OK. Time's up. Sto p cooking now, please, 
OK , Jack, \V har did )'ou make? 

J ack Por the appe[iler, there's carror a nd 
ora nge soup, fo r the main course 1 made 
chicken brcasts fi lled wir h crea m cheese, 
and for dessert I made pa ncakes with 
chocolate sauce, 

Host T hat all looks delicious, And you, Liz? 
Liz I made a carrol and on ion salad \V i[h 

orange dressi ng. T hen for the main COll rse, 
I made pasta with crea my chicken sauce, 
and fo r dessert, chocolate and o range 
mOllsse. 

Host Ir alllooks good, too. Bur now, the 
moment oftruth. Let 's raste )'our d ishes ... 

34 ') 
Host OK, Jaek. Ler's tr)' your soup. Mmm, 

that 's del icio us. lt 's a grear combi narion, 
carrol and o ran ge. [s there an)' o nion in the 
soup? 

Jack Yes,oneonion. 
Host Ir's very good, but next time maybe you 

could add a little cream, nm much, jusr a 
titde. OK , no\V the chicken. M mm, Ihat 's 
nice. Nm very origi nal , but very rast )'. And 
finally, the pa nea kes. They look beauti ful.. 
and they raste grear. Now Liz, let 's Iry your 
dishes, T he sa lad firsr. Mmm, ir 's n iee, bur 
the [aste of onion is very st rong. How man)' 
on ions did )'ou use? 

Liz T hree. 
Host I think maybe tWO are enough for Ihis 

sa lad . OK , the pasta. Mmm, it's very good 
but it needs a litrle more sa lt and pepper. 
And fin ally, the mousse. T hat's a bea uti fu l 
mousse, Liz, 

Li z Thank you. 
Host Mmm, and ir ta stes wo nderflll , 

absollltely del icious. 
Wel l, co ngratulatio ns 10 )'Ou bOlh, [ loved 
all your dishcs - blll onl)' one of you ca n 
wi n - and IOday's winner is ... Jaek! 

42 ') 
Host Qucstion l . \Vhat is the approx imare 

populat ion of Victnam ? Is ir a 68 mili ion, b 
78 million, or e 88 millio n? 

Contestant t l rh in k it's e, 88 million. 
Host e is the righl answer! Question 2. Ho\V 

many ca lories are there in a Big Mac? Is i[ a 
670, b 540, or c 305? 

Contestant 2 1 think it 's a, 670, 
Host Final ans\Ver? 
Contest a nt 2 Final an s\Ver, 670. 
Host ¡'111 sorry, the right answer is b. A Big 

Mac has 540 ca lor ies . And Question 3. 
How far is ir fro m New Yo rk Gity to Los 
Angeles? Is it a abour 2,500 mi les, b abollt 
l ,500 miles, or c abOllt 3, 100 11l iles? 

Contestant 3 Abollt 2,500 miles. 
Host Areyo u sure? 
Contcstant 3 Yeso ['m su re. 
Host a is rhe right answer! 

1)45 ') 
Host Good eve ning. \Velcome ro QII;Z N;fjllt. 

Tonight's show comes from New York City. 
And o ur fi rs t contestant is Col leen from 
Mia mi. H i, Col Icen. Are )'OU nervous? 

Col leen Yes, a li tt le, 

Host \Vell , just rry to relax. T he rllles are the 
same as always. I'm going ro read you some 
sentences, and you have ten seconds to say 
ifthe sentence is rr ue or fa lse. If you get 
rhe fi rst answer right, you win 500 dollars. 
Then fo r eaeh eorrect answe r you dou ble 
your mane)', so if yOll get the second answer 
right, yOll win 1,000 dollars, and fo r rhe 
rhird corrcct answer you win 2,000 dollars. 
For eigh[ corrce[ answcrs you wi n 64 ,000 
dol lars, But if you get an answer wro ng, you 
losc all the money. Remember )'ou can also 
call a friend , so ¡f )'ou're nor Sute abour one 
ofthe answe rs, you ca n call your friend to 
hclp you.ls that OK, Colleen? 

Calleen Yes, OK. 

46 ') 
Host OK Colleen, firsr question for 500 

dol lars. The No rth Pole is colder than the 
$outh Pole, True or fa lse? 

Colleen The North Pole is colder than the 
$outh Pole, Uh, fa lse. 

Host Correct. The Sourh Pole is much 
colder, because it 's much higher tha n [he 
North Pole. In the Sll 111 ll1er, Ihe average 
tempe ral ure al rhe North Pole is 32 degrees 
Fahrenheit, bm at rhe $omh I'ole it's 
minus 15. ow, for I ,000 dollars, ca rrots 
are swecter than tomatocs. True or false? 

Calleen Uh, 1 thi nk it's Irue, 
Host Corree[. It's true. Carrot s are abour Ove 

pcrcent suga r, but tomatoes, cvell rhough 
they are a fruit and not a vegerable, don't 
have any sugar at all. O K, for 2,000 dollars, 
a proton is heavier rhan an elecrron. 

Colleen I think it's truc. 
Host Correet. A prol'On is morc rhan 1,800 

ti mes heavie r than an clecrrOll. Next, for 
4 ,000 dollars, The Wh ite HOll se is bigger 
[han Buckingham Pa lacc, True or fa lse? 

Colleen Tbe White House is bigger than 
Buckingham Pa laee, Uh, fa lseo 

Host CorrCe[. Buckingham Pa lace has 775 
rooms, but rhe White House has o nly 132 
rooms. ext, fo r 8,000 dolla rs, ora nges are 
healthier rhan strawberries. Trlle or fa lse? 

Callee n Uh, (rue. No, uh, fa lse. 
Host Do you wa nt tO ca ll a friend? 
Colleen No, 1 thi nk it's false. 
Host Correct, An o range has 70 milligrams 

of vitamin C, but a cu p of strawberries, a 
normal serving, has 98. OK , for 16,000 
dollars, female mosquit oes are more 
da ngerous rhan male mosqu itoes. 

Calleen Uh, true, 
Host Correct. Fcmale mosquitoes are the ones 

rh al bite. Male mosqlliroes don'l bite. OK, 
Colleen, for 32,000 dollars, in judo a green 
belt is betterthan a blue bclt. True or fa lse? 

C ollecn Uh, I'm sure that 's fal se. My brother 
does judo. Fa lse, 

Host Correct. T he o rder ofbclrs in the lowe r 
stages o fjlldo is white for a beg inner, thcn 
yellow, o range, green, blue, brow n, and 
black. And finally, the last questio n. Be 
very careful , Colleen.lf you get ir r¡gll[, you 
wi n 64,000 doll ars, but ifyou get it wrong, 
you get nothing. Are you ready? 
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Collccn Ves, ready. 
Host OK, fo r 64,000 dollars, hepatiti s A is 

worse than hepatitis B. True or fal se? Danie l So, Jenny, I hear it 's you r binhday 

~55 »)) 

Colleen Uh .. . uh .. today. 
H ost Quick ly, Coll een,your time isa lmosr Jenny Yes, rhaúrighl. 

up, Dan iel \Vell , Happy Birthd ay! How do yOl! 
Ca ll een I want to eall a friend o normally celebrate? 
H ost OK, Cal leen. So, wbo do )'ou wa nl to Jc nny Oh, nothill g spec ial. Maybe I go our for 

eall? dinncr wirh fricnds o r see a movie. 
Collccn Kevin, Dan ie l \Vell , we could go o ut somewhere, 
H ost Is he you r boyfri en d? after dinner. 
Collecn Ves. \ Va itc r \Vould you Iike a dessen ? 
H os t OK rhen. Helio, Kevin? Jc nny Not for me, thanks. 
Kev in Ves. D aniel OK, no. 

Host I'm ca lling fro m Quiz Nin" l . Calleen W aiter Canee? 
needs some he/p. You llave 30 second s, Je nny A decaf espresso. 
Kevin. Here she is. Dan iel T be sa me fo r me, pIcase, 

Co ll ee n (-Ji Kevin, Waiter Twodecaffeinaredes pressos. 
Kcvi n HiColleen. Cenainly,si r. 
Ca ll een Listen, Kev in.lt 's rhe last qu est ion. D a ni el You know Jen ny, you've gOt bea miful 

Hepatit is A is worse than hepati t is B. True eyes. 
0 1' fal sc? Jcn ny ( gct rhem from my mother. Anyway, 

Kev in Uh, I th ink i,'s true. He patitis A, )'es, whar are your plans for the Jul), Cd ition of 
that 's rhe serious one. the magazine? 

Col lee n Are you Sll re? D a nie l The, er, }tll)' edi t ion? I ti m ... 
Kcvin Ves, definit ely! Jcnny I have ro take rhis. Sorry, 
H ost T irnc's up. OK Collecn , tr ue o r fa (se? D a ni el No problem. 
Call een True. }e n ny I-li , Barbara. 
Host Final a nswer? Ba r.bara Je?n)', juSt a qu ick ca llo We rea By 
Colleen Final answer. True. Ilke )'Our Idea abour Rob \Valker. He's a 
Host I'm sorr)', Calleen, il 's fal se. Hepatitis great w( iter. 

g is much Illore serious. You can d ie from Jenny So ca n l ask h im? 
it. YOll had 32,000 dol lars, but now )'ou go Barba ra Ves. Co altead. 
Itome with nothing. Jenny That's grea r. 

Call een Ooh , Kevin. You wair umil J sce him ... Barbar a Cood luck . 1 hope be says yeso 

4 49 »)) 
Jc nny Tha nks (or showin g me around 

Lo ndon yesterda)'.1 had a great ti me. 
R o b Me, too. So, what did you do lasr night? 
Jenny othing rea lly. I had a lor of work 10 

do. Ema il s, phone ca ll s ... \Vitae d id you do? 
Rob I wrote my anicle abour the anist that I 

interviewed ycsrel'day morn ing. 
Je nny Can I sce it? 
Rob Sure, ir 's on m)' laprop, Hang 0 11 a 

seeond, Tllere. 
Jenny Sorl'y, I-Ii, Eddie, 
Ed d ie Happy birrhday, Jenny! 
}e n ny Thanks! gUI listen, I can'rtalk righlnow, 
Eddi c Oh,sure. 
Jcnny I·mintheoffiee. 
Eddi c ['11 call you back. 
Jc n ny Yea h, later. 
Ed dic OK. 

Je nny OK. Sorry, btlt it's my bin hday today. 
R o b Rea lly?! Happy birthda)' ! Maybe we 

could have dinner ronighl? 
Danie l Jennifer. 
lc nny Oh , hi DanieL 
Danie l ]'d like tO take you Out for dillner this 

eveni ng. 
Jcnny Thiseven ing? 

Jenny Me, too. 
Dan iel Good news? 
le nny Uh, yea h. That was Barbara Ill)' boss 

from th e New York office . She jusr gavc me 
a little birthday presento 

Daniel So, \Vould )'oul ike to go somewhere 
cisc? 

Je nny I'm sorr)', Dan iel. I 'm a little ti red. 
Dan iel Ves, of course. Waiter, could I have 

rhe bill , please? 

5 8»)) 
H os( On today 's travd program, Alan Marks 

is going to rell us about CouchSurfing, a 
new \Vay of rravel ing. Alan , what cxactly is 
CouchSurfing? 

A la n \Vdl , CouchSlIrfing is an exciting and 
chea p way ofl ravelingand sce ing new 
p~a.ces . h 's a very s imple idea, When )'ou 
VISlt another city, you stay in somebody 's 
apartmellt or IlOuse. Thal person, the host , 
gives you a room and a bed, an d if he o r she 
doesn'{ have a bed , then you can s leep on 
their cOllch, o r sofa. 

59 »)) 
Hos{ Do you ha ve ro pa)' for rhe bed? 
A la n No, you do n 't. Ir's completely free. 

CouchSurfers usuall)' rake a small present 
for the hosr or ma)'be rhe)' can help wirh 
the hotlsework or make a mea!. Btlt )'OU 
never pa)' any money. 

Daniel Yes, for a working dinner. \Ve have a 
10 1 ro ralk abOlir befa re you go back to New 
York , I know ¡¡ very good restauram, 

Je nny Oh, uh ... yes, of cou rse, 
Dan iel Crear. See )'ou laler. 
l e nny Ves, sure. Sorr)', Rob. 

Host How do )'ou find these peorle? 
Ala n \Vdl , there is a website called 

COllchSu rfi ng.org. First, )'ou go rbere and 
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creale a pro fil e. T hen you sea rch fo r the 
city you wam to vis ir, and you look fo r 
people rhere who are offcring a bed. When 
)'ou find somebody, )'ou send them an ema il 
a nd then you ca n agree on t he da)' or days 
Iha r yOl! W3m tO su )'. The website is free. 

H os t And do you bave ro offer a bed in your 
house? 

A la n No, not if yOl! don't waJl!' too YOl! ca n 
juSt be a gl!est or yOl! ca n be a host and o rfer 
a rOOI11 in yOur housc, Or you can do both 
th ings.lt 's uptoyou. 

H os t Is CouchSurfing safe? 
A la n Ves, it is. You havea 101 ofinforrnatio ll 

Oil the website abotlt rhe person you are 
go ing to stay wirh. Every tim e a person 
sta)'s with a host , [hey write a repon , 
ei ther posirive or negative, and you can 
rcad all rhese repons. Also, you ca n email 
th e person before you go and ask an)' 
qllcsrions yOl! wa nt. 

H ost Does Ihe hosr usuaJl)' show you bis or 
her ciry? 

Alan \Vell , it depends on the persono Some 
hosts t<l ke t hei r guests ro see some of 
rhc sights, but othcrs don'f. h depcnds 
when you visit, too. Some hosts take their 
guests out Oil the wcekends, but are too 
busy during the weck. Bur hosrs usually 
recommend things ro do, so you often see 
rhings rhar touriSIS don'r usually sec, 

H ost And can I CouchSurf al1 overthe 
world ? 

A la n Of course. In facr, you can visit 230 
coulllries and more than 70,000 cities. 

5 15 »)) 
Pa r t2 

"\Ve/II have a probleill wirh my boyfriend. 
We argue all rhe t ime. I'm nor su re rhat he 
laves me. ( wanl to know if we're going to 
stay togerher." "Picase ehoose fi ve cards 
but don'r look at them." Ja ne rook fi ve ca~ds. 
The forrune-teller PUt them on rhe table face 
dowll. He turned over thc first cardo "Ah, rh is 
is a good cardo This means ),ou're going 10 be 
very lucky." "Bur ami going to stay wilh my 
boyfri end ?" Jane askcd . "Ma)'bc," sa id the 
fortune-td ler. ~ We need to look at theoeher 
ca rds fi rs t:' 

5 17 »)) 
Pa rt 4 

The fo rrune-teller turncd over a ca rd with 
r;vo ri ngs. :'Now l can see ever)' thing clea rly. 
\ ou are gOing to leave your boyfriend and go 
away with rh e other man , w¡th Jim ... to another 
cOtlntr)'. And very SOOI1 you're going ro get 
married." "Married? l b Jim ? Bur am I going to 
be happy \Virh hi m?" "You're going 10 be very 
happy togethcr. I'Jll sure o f it ." Jalle looked al 
her watch . "Oh, no, look at rhe time. J'm goin g 
to be late for work." She stood up, left a $50 
bill on rhe rabie, a nd rall out of rhe room. 

5 30 »)) 
One ofthe fi rst thi ngs J noticed in Va lencia 
is lhat people ear Out a la r. They spend a 
101 of tim e in ca fes, You find people havi ng 



break fasr o r tea , llot jusr lunch and di nner. 
People who work go o ue tO have coffee, they 
don't have ir in rheiroffice. ln resrau ranr s, one 
t ll ing rhar really surprised me was thar w.hen 
people go out in big groups, rhe men all sIr 
at one cnd of rbe rabie and rhe women ar rhe 

Olher. 
Anorher rh ing I norice, maybc beca use I'm 

a wom:Hl myself, is whar Spanish women are 
like, o r Valencian women maybe. Of course, 
I'm a foreigner, bur I find rilar rhe wo men 
here tal k very fasr and very loudly, much 
more rhan rhe meno \Vo men d ress very well, 
especially older women, and rhey always look 
immaculare! 

Finally, there's a mytb rhar the Span ish 
do n'r work hard , but I don'r rhink ir 's tr ue, it"s 
just rhat [hey wo rk di fferenr bours. People 
have a long lu nch break, bU[ rhey leave work 
very lace. 

536))) 
Interviewe r Today, mosl peop1c spend a lor 

of rime every day o nline, but do men and 
wome n use Ihe Int ernet in Ihe same way? 

Expc rt Research shows rhat in general, 
they use Ihe In ter net in different ways. 
For exa mple, meo and women borh use 
the Internet 10 send ema ils, bur men send 
more work emails, while women send more 
perso nal cnu ils to friends and fam ily. 

Intcrviewcr \Vhar aboul o nline shopping? 
Ex pe rt As you can imagine, women ~o 

more Internet shoppi ng rhan meno f hey 
often use o nline srores ro buy th ings for 
the house, c!orhes, toys , and so 0 11 . Men, 
o n rhe ocher hand, prefer buying rhings on 
aucrion sites like eSay. 

Intervicwer \V hat Olher s ires are more 
popula r witb men? . 

Expcrt News sires are more popula r wnh 
I1lcn rhan with wo mcn. Mcn a[so [ike 
visir ing sporrs sit es where rhey can fi lld 
out, for example, gamc scores.ln general, 
men use che Internet a lOl for fun. They 
dow nload n\llsie and play ga mes much 
more Ihan women do. 

lotcrvicwer \Vhat do women do more Ihan 
men? 

Expe rt \Vell , women o ften use rhe I nten.l~t ro 
gel inform ar ion about hea lrh and medICI ne. 
And the)' are .lIso mo re interestcd in 
websites rhat give them advice, fo r exa mple, 
websites Ihar givc advice abour how to be 
good parents, o r d iet wcbsites thar hclp 
them ro lose weight. T hey also use the 
Internet for di rccrions much mo re rhan 
meno T hey use websires like C aogle maps 
when they need ro gosomewhere new. And 
they use social networks [ike Faccbook 
more than meo do. 

Intcrviewer Are , here some rhi ngs rhar bOlh 
men a nd women do? 

Expcrt Ves, they bot h use the Int ernet ro 
book tickers ror t ra ins and planes, and to 
book hotels. They also bOl h use onli ne 
banking, for example, 10 pay bi lis or make 
cra nsfers. 

~38 ))) 
lenny Rob! 
R o b Jenny, hi. 50 rry I'm a bit lare. 
Je noy o problem. 
R o b Real1y? 
Je nny Really! 
R o b I gOl your message . . , 
Jc nny \Vould you Uke a coffee o r SO~11e r h11lg. 
R o b No, I'm fine rhanks. So whar d ld )'OU 

wam ro ta lk abom? YOll th ink London is 
Ihe best cily in Ihe world aod you don't 
wa tH ro go ho me. 

Jenny Not exaclly. \Ve'd like )'OU ro come ro 
New York. 

Ro b Me? To New York?! 
Je nny [ra[ked 10 Ba rbara about you. You 

know, Barbara, my boss? She laves your 
arlicles, roo. So, would you like ro come 
ove r ro New York and work for us? Just fo r 
a monrh. And write a colum n for New York 
24scvcn. And maybe a dai ly blog? 

Rob \Vow, sounds great! \Vhal could I cal! il? 
An Englislwu/I! i,! Ncw York? 

Jenn), \V hy not! Are you interested? 
Rob Ves, very. It's amaz ingl Bur I need ro 

rhink abour it . 
Je nny Ofcourse. 
Rob When do [ need to decide? 
Je nny Befo re rhe end of the wcek? 
Rob OK , great. Than k yOll. 
Jenny And no"', 1 really have ro go. 

42 ))) 
Jenny Where is il? Where's my phone?! 
Rob Are you looking ror th is? 
Jcnny Rob! [c:m't believe id My phone! 

You're a hero, rhank you so mucho 
Rob No problem. [r gave me a chance ro see 

)'ou again . And I bad more time tO think 
about your offer. 

Jenny And? 
Rob l'd love ro acce pr. I really wam ro comc 

and wo rk in New York. 
Jenny That's great, Rob! l'm so happ)'. 
Rob Me, too. Oh, yOll had a ca[ [ from Eddie. 

1 didn't answe r ir . Is hegoi ng ro meer yOI! al 
the airpon ? 

Jenny Eddie? No. He's al college in 
Ca lifornia. 

Rob In Cali fo rnia? Docs he leach there? 
Jenny Tcach? No, he's a sludent. 
Rob A student? 
Jenny Well, he's only 19. Edd ie's my brOl her. 
Announccmcnt Next deparl ure fl ight 232 

tO New York is now ready fo r board ing. 
Jcnny l need to go. 
Rob \Vell , bave a good ¡oum ey. 
Jcnn), T hanks, Rob. Bye. 
R o b Bye. And seeyou in New York! 

49 ))) 
Ves, [ have. I dOlÚ usually see mov ies more 
tha n once or Iwice, but I've probably seen 
Ir's II \Vorulerjul Lije, the old Fra nk Capra 
mov ie, at least six or seven limes beca use 
ir 's on T V every Christmas. [I'S usually on 
jusr after lunch 0 11 Christ mas Day, wbich 
is when I'm ful l a nd a Ur tle sleepy, and 1 

want to sit on rbe sofa and watch a mov ie. 
Act ually, l rhink ir's a grear mov ie. 

2 Ves, The Empire Strikes BllCk, rhe second 
Srar \Vars Olovie, wcl l, rhe f ifrh episode 
in rhe series. l ·ve secll it about rwenty 
ti mes probably. Ir's l11y favorile movie of 
all ti me, and when 1 mcct a gi rl , [ always 
walch ir wirh ber. It's a kind of test. 1 f she 
doesn't [ike the movie, rhcnl rh ink rhar o ur 
re!ationshi p isn't going lO wo rk . 

3 Ves, 1 have. Flasllda llce. l've seen ir , oh, 
more than a hUl1dred rimes . 1 absoltltely 
love it.llove the music, and the mov ie 
jusI makes me fee! good. Whencver I feel 
depressed I th ink, OK, I'm going lO watch 
Flllslldance. [t always makes me fee! betler. 
¡'ve boughr rhe DV D rhree rimes because 
after you've played a OVO a 10 1, it doesn'l 
work well . 

5 51 ))) 
Jcss So, where are you going to take Ille for 

my binhday? 
Matt I walH to take you somewhere rca lly 

!liceo Have you been lO Tire Pekin8 DI/ck 011 
24th Street? 

Jcss On 24th Street. Ves , I have . 
Matt Oh, no! \Vhen d id you go Ibere? 
Jess Last month. 1 wenl wir b so me pcople 

from work. 
Matt O K. Somewhere else. Have you ever 

eaten al AppelilOol1 2nd Avell lle? They 
makc dclicious pasta. 

Jess I know. I've been chere tw ice . But \Ve 
co uld go [here. Ilove Italian food . 

Matt No, listen. \Vhy don 'r \Ve go back lO 
Lui{ji's? \Ve had an amazing mcal lasr timc. 
Do you remcmbcr? T he [talian waiter sang 
for you. Ir \Vas so romanric! 

Jcss No, I don't remembe r. 
Matt YOll don't? 
Jcss No, [do n't remember because ir wa sn't 

me. I've never been lO Lui{ji 's . 
Matt Oh. My bad memo ry again. 
Jess So, who did you go Ihere with? \Virh 

your ex-girl fri end? 
Matt No, no, 1 wenr tbere wirh ... my sister. 

Ves, with my sisler. 
Jcss Your sisrer, huh? Lct 's forge.t it. 1 don'c 

th ink I want 10 go ou t on my blfthday. 
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1 
lA present tense verb be [±J, subject pronouns: 1, you, etc. 

El = affirmative form 

Full form 

1 am your [eacher. 
You are in room 7. 
He is Mike. 
She is Hannah . 
Ir is a sehoo!. 
We are students. 
You are in C lass 2. 

C ontraction 

I'm yOllr rcachet . 
You're in room 7. 
Hc's Mike. 
Shc's Hannah. 
It's a sehoo!. 
We're students. 
You're in C lass 2. 

They are tcachers. They're tcachers. 

5»)) 

lB present tense verb be Q and [1J 

I 'm not Brazi li an . 23 »)) 
She isn't from Los Angeles. 
T hey arcn't Span ish. 
Are yOl! Peruvian? Yes, r amo 
Is she 50urh Korea n? No, she Isn't. 

c::J = negative form 

Fult form Contraction 
I am not 
You are not 
He/She/lt is not 
We are not 
You are not 
They are not 

I'mnot 
You aren't 
He I She I It isn't 
We aren't 
You aren't 
Theyaren't 

Italian. 
Spanish. 
Mexican. 

• Put IlOt a fter the verb be to make negati ves. 

• You can also contract are Ilot and is Ilot like this: 
YOIl're not Italian . She 's not Spanish. 

le possessive adjectives: my, your, etc. 

• Always use a sub jecc pronoun (YOII, he, etc.) \V irh a verb, e.g., 

1t '5 a Se/lOO/. NOT k-tt-se1wttl-; They're teachers. NOT Are teachers. 

• Always use cap ital 1, e.g., He's Mike and l'm Sally. NOT i4n-5ally. 
With othcr pronouns o llly use a capitalletter when it 's rhe firsr word 
in a sentence. 

• you = singular an d plural. 

• Use he for a man, s/¡e for a \Vo man, and it for a thing. 

• Use they for people an d things. 

C ontractions 

• In contractions):: a missing lener, e.g., 'm '" amo 

• \Ve use eomraetions in eOIl versation alld in informal writill g, e.g., an 
email to a friend o 

[1] = question form 

Ami 
Are you 
Is he/she/ it 
Are we 
Are you 
Are they 

Chinese? 
American? 
Turkish? 

0= affirmative 
short answer 

[l] = negative short 
answer 

Ves, 

lam. 
you are. 
he I she lit is. 
we are. 
you are. 
they are. 

No. 

I'mnot. 
you aren't. 
he I she I it isn't. 
we aren't. 
you aren't. 
they aren't. 

• In questions, pUf am, are, is, before l ,yol1 , he, ere. 
Areyou German? NOT -Ym, ale Getman? 

Where are you ¡rom? NOT Wltere-ymt"tl1'e""frotrt?-
• Don'e use contractions in a ffirmative shor t answers. 

Are you 1ranian? Yes, lamo NOT Yes, { 'm. 

P it's or its? 

I'm C hinese . 
You 're in leve! 1. 

He 's rhe director. 
She's your teacher. 
It 's a schoo!. 

My family is fro m Bei jing. 
This is your c1 assroom. 
His na me is M iehael. 

41» ) 

Be careful with it's and its. 
it·s = it is It's a school. 
its = possessive Its name is 
fvlcQueen's Language School. 

Wc're an in ternational sehool. 
They're new stlldents. 

Hcr llame is T ina. 
Its name is McQlIeen's Langllage Sehoo!. 
Our studencs are from many differem eOU !l(ries . 
Their na mes are David and Emma. 

• his = of aman, her = of a woman, its:: of a thing. 

• rh eir :: of plural people or ehings. 

• Possessive adjectives don 'e ehange \V ieh plural nouns. 

our srudents NOT ourssttrdents 



GRAMMAR BANK 

lA b Wrirc rhe sentences wirh contracrions. 

a Complete \Virh am, is , or are. 

I illl1 M ike. 
We ____ from Boston. 

2 He early. 

3 T hey teachers. 

He is late. 

1 Ir is Friday. 

2 They are in schooL 

3 I am very \Vel!. 

4 You are in my class. 

He's la te. 

4 Today \Vednesday. e Write rhe senrences \Virh a subjecr pronoun a nd a conrraction. 

5 L sotry. 

6 Ir a hotel. 

Mike and Hannah are students. 

1 John is in room 5. 

Thev're srudenrs. . 

7 You in room 402. 2 Sam and 1 are early. 

8 She a student. 3 Julia is a teachet . 

9 My llame Carla . 4 The school is in Santiago. __________________ _ 

10 1 in a tax i. « p.S 

lB 
a Wrire rhe sem ences in rhe negative. 

She's Australian. She ¡SIl't AustraLia n. 

1 L'm American. 

2 T hey're Brazilian. 

3 Ir 's in South America. 

4 You're French. 

bMake questions and short answers . 

I you Russian? [1] Ar~)!Qu R u.ss.iall? 
I I 1 in room lO? rn 
2 I ir Ital ian? rn 
3 I they studenrs? rn 
4 I he from rhe US? rn 
5 I you sure? rn 

le 

? 

? 

? 

? 

? 

lZl 
lZl 
[] 

[] 

lZl 
[] 

res, 1 am. 

a Complete the sentenceS with a possessive adjective. 

Mx name's Darly. I'm from Brazi1. 

1 T he srudenrs are from lraly. __ names are Susanna 
and Tito. 

2 She's in my class. __ name is Rebecca. 

3 We're in class 2. teacher is Richard. 

4 London is famous for __ parks. 

5 How do yOl! speIl __ last name, Anna? 

6 This is my teacher. __ name is Brad. 

7 I'm from Boston. address IS 31 Kenr Road. 

S Sit down and open __ books, please. 

9 Laura is in rny c1ass. __ desk is near rhe window. 

10 We're from Beijing. __ Iast name is Wong. 

b 

e Complete the dialogue. Use contractions if 
possible. 

A Hi. I.m Mark. 
B Hello , Mark. My name 1 __ Maria. 

A ' __ you Spanish, Maria? 
B No. I 3 __ from Mex ICo. 

A ' __ you from Mexico City? 
B No. I 5 __ from Tijuana. 

A ' __ Tijuana near Mexico City? 
B No, ir 7 __ . lt 8 __ in rhe norrh. 

A ' __ you a student? 
B No. I 1O __ a reacher. 

« p.7 

G the corren word. 

Mark and Simon are friends.~Their are in class 2. 

1 She's a new srudent. She I Her name's Carla. 

2 Is they I their teacher British? 

3 My name's Soraya. I'm in yO Il ¡yo llr class . 

4 \Vhere are y 01l 1 your friends from ? 

5 We're French. Wej 01lr names are Marc and Jacques. 

6 Is she I her Japanese? 

7 Perer is a reacher. Hej His is from Canada. 

S Whar 's hel his name? 

9 l'm Karen. JI My last name is White. 

10 She ¡ Her is from Seou 1. 

« p.9 
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2 
2A a! an, plurals; this / that! these / those irreguLar pluraLs 

al an, plurals 

It's a bago 
It's an umbrell a. 
T hey're books. 
T hey're watchcs. 

al an (indefinite article) 

a 
bago 

It's 
peno 

an ID cardo 
umbreUa. 

52 »)) 

• Use a' alt \Virh singular nouns. 

• Use aft \Virh a nQu n beginning wirh a vowel (a, e, i, 0, 11) . 

Singular 

aman /m<enl 
a woman !'wuman/ 
a child ItJarld/ 
a persan j' p:1rsnl 

Plural 

men ¡men/ 
women I' wlm ~m/ 
chi ldren j' tJlldr;ml 
people I' pipll 

this / thatl these / those 

1 Whar's rhis? Ir's a ticket. 57 »)) 

• Use a \Virh tlouns beginning 11 whe n 11 = /yu/, e.g" 1IlJiversity. 
These warches are Japanese. 

2 That car is Italian. 

regular plurals 

SinguLar Plural Spelling 

a book books add -s 
a key keys 

a watch watches add -es after eh, sh, s, x 
a box boxes 

a country countries consonant + y > les 
a dictionary dictionaries 

• Add -s (or -es or -ies) (Q make plural nouns: 
/t's a peno Tlley're petls. 

• Don'tusealanwithpluralnouns: 
Tlley're keys. NOT T-hey!re-a-keys: 

2B adjectives 

T he White House is in the USo 
They're blue jeans. 

2 He's strong. 
[t isn't eas)'. 
ls it American? 

3 [t's a very big ciry. 
She's really small . 

2e imperatives, let's 

Open the door. Turn right. 
Don'tworry. Don't stop. 
Be quiet, please. Please sit down . 

2 Let's go home. Let's wait. 

63 »)) 

1 71 »)) 

What are rhose? T hey're headphones. 

1 Use tltisl these for things near you (here). 

2 Use thatl those for rhings which aren'r near you (there). 

• this I that = singular; these I those = pluraL 
• lhis, that, t/tese, and thoseca n be ad jectives (this wateh) or 

pronouns (WIJat's this?) . 

When we use an adjective with a noun , the adjecti ve goes before the noun: 
J t 's a bi[J hOllse. N OT -J-t!s--tr-JW1tse-big; 

Adjectives don'r change before a plural noun: They're blue jeallS. 
NOT T-hey'reiJh=j"""So 

2 We can also use adjectives without a 
11 0Ull, after rhe verb be. 

3 We ofren use very before adjecrives: 
" He's very tall. 
b He's tallo 
e He isn't very tall. 

~, 
IW\ 
· n~ 
, -

Use imperatives (Q g ive orders or instruct io ll s. 

• [+] imperatives = verb (base fonn) . 
[-] imperatives = dOIl't + verb (base form). 

• Add pIease to be polite: Open file door, picase. 

• We often use be + adjective in imperatives: Be quiet, Be careful, etc. 
• Don't use a pronoun with imperatives: Be quieto 

2 Use Let's + verb (base form) to make suggest io ns. 

Use Let's IJOt + verb to make a negative suggestio n: Let's IlOt wait. 



2A 

a Complete \Virh a or alt. Wrire rhe plural. 

singular plural 

ª photo ~ 
1 __ city 

2 email 

3 __ person 

4 box 

5 woman 

GRAMMAR BANK 

e Complecc rhe d ¡alogues \Virh this, these, that, or tltose. 

Teacher \Vhat's 1. ___ _ 

Jenny? 

Jcnny ¡r's an ¡Podo 

Teacher And what are 
2 , Jenny? 

Jcnny They're 
headphones. 

Teacher Give them ro me, 
picase, Jenny. 

b Write sentences \Virh ¡t's or They're (and a or an if necessary). 
Boy l \Vho's 3 ___ _ 

pen 
buses They're buses. 

1 children 

2 change purse 

3 men 

4 umbrella 

5 su nglasses 

« p.12 

28 
a Underline rhe adjectives in these sentences. 

He's a rich mano 

1 They're Japanese rourises. 

2 It 's an international school. 

3 That isn't the right answet. 

4 We're good friends. 

S Hi, A nna. Nice to meet you. 

6 T hose animals are dangerotl s. 

7 T his is a big country. 

b 

« p.13 

Put rhe words in rhe fight arder. 

is Ch inese he? ls he Chinese? 
1 a day very it 's hor 

2 yOllr Ausrralian is rcachet? 

3 car fa st isn't rhar very 

4 a idea bad it 's 

5 a are student you good? 

6 easy is English very 

7 strong my is brorher very 

8 watch expensive is chis an 

Boy2 
Boyl 

Boy2 
Boyl 

man over there? 

He's my father. 

Andate 4 ___ _ 

your dogs? 

Yes, (hey are. 

Wow! 

8 My phone is very cheap. « p.14 

2C b Complete with Let's and a verb from the lis to 

a Complete \Vith a verb from the li st. Use a G or a c:J impe rat ive. clase go open sit down stop turn off 

be ga have open park read speak take turn an worry lt 's hot. Let's opelt the window. 
I Comeon. ___ _ 

2 Lt 's late. ____ the TV and go to bed . 
A lt 's hoto B Qpm the window. 

A I'm very sorry B Don't worry . It isn't a problem. 

1 A 1'111 bored . B ____ the TY. 
3 ['m tired. ___ _ 

4 It 's very cold in here . ~ ___ the window. 

S There's a service station. and have 
2 A No entiendo. B This is an English class. Please ____ Spanish. 

3 A l'm tired . B It's late. to bed. 
a coffee. 

4 A ls rhi s book good? B No, ir isn'r. ir. 

S A 1'111 hungry. B a sandwich. « p.17 

6 A Look at those animals. B ~ ___ careful. They're dangerous. 

7 A Ir's raining. B an umbrella. 

8 A Where is our hotel? B It 's over there. ____ here. 
Online Practice 



3 
3A simple present [±J and Q 

Americans like fas t food. 
T hey livc in houses \V irh yards. 
My husband works frc m 9:00 to 5:00. 
A nn has [h ree children . 

El 
I work. 
You work. 

t don't work. 
You don't work. 

4 1)) 

He / She / tt works. 
We work. 

He I She / tt doesn't work. 
We don't work . 

You work. You don't work. 
They work. They don't work. 

• Contran io ns: don't = do 11Or, doesn't = does 1I0t. 

• Tú ma ke negatives use don'tfdocm't + verb (base fonn) . 
Hedoesn't work. N OT Hc-doem4;-works: 

¡ spelling rules far he! she! it 

I work I play l live. He works / plays / lives. 

I watch /finish / go / do. She watches / finishes / goes I does. 

I study. She studies. 

• The spell ing ru les fo r rhe he I slte I it forms are rhe sarue as for 
rhe plura ls (see G rammar Bank 2A p.126). 

p Be careful with sorne he l she l it forrns 
I have He has NOT He haves 
I go He goes Igoüzl 

• We use rhe simple present for t hings rh ar are ge nerally 
(rue o r rhar habirually happen. 

I do He does IdAlJ 
I say He says IsczJ 

38 simple present W 

Do )'ou work in an o ffice? No, 1 don't . 14 ))) 
Docs she \York outside? Yes, she docs . 

[l] 

Do I work? 
Do you work? 
Does he I she l it work? 
Do we work? 
Do you work? 
Do they work? 

Yes, 

Ido. 
you do. 
he Ishe l it does. 
we do. 
you do. 
they da. 

N O, 

• Use do (or does wirh he, she, it) to make questions. 

3C word order in questions 

I don't. 
you don't. 
he Ishe li t doesn't . 
we don't. 
you don't. 
they don't . 

p doand does 
do = Idu/, daes = Idl\zl 
Do and does can be: 
1 t he auxiliary verb ta make simple present 

questians. Do yau speak Eng/ish? Does she 
Uve here? 

2 a normal verbo I do my homework in the 
evening. He does hausework every day. 

• T he word a rder fo r simple present quesrions is 
aux iliary (do, does ), subject (I,YOIl, he, she, ete.), 
base form (work, live, ere.). 

Qucstion word I phrasc Auxiliar)' Subject Base fo rm ofvcrb @ 20 ))) 

p Word arder in be questions 
Remember the ward arder in 
questians with be. Put be befare 
the subject. Where are yau from? 
What's your name? Is he Japanese? D o yOl! 

Does )'Ollr mother 
--- -- ------- -f- ---- -- - ------

W hat do )'OU 
- -- --- ------ ------

W here does he 

Haw man)' ch ild ren do )'ou 
------------- ---

W har kind o[ ruusie does she 

How do )'ou 

live nea r here? 

wo rk? 

do? 

live? 

have? 
-------------

like? 

spell )'our last na me? 

• T he word a rder for simple present ques tio ns with do and does 
is aux iliary, subject, base fo rm, e.g., Do youlive Itere? OR 
quest io ll word, aux iliary, subject , base form, e.g., Where do YOlllive? 

• We o ften use questio n phrases beg illning \V ith W/¡at, e.g., What color . .. ? 
What size .. . ? What make ... ? What time . . . ?, etc. 

I 



3A 

a Change rhe senrences. 

My mom drinks coffee. 1 drill& c;oJiee. 
I go ro rhe movies. She 

2 \Ve live in an apartmenr. He 

3 She has [\VO children. They 

4 My dad doesn't like cats. [ 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete rhe sentences \Virh a 
[BorGverb. 

1 

eat have listen play read 
speak study wear work 

G They study economics. 

[J Pedro in ao ofEice. 

2 G Eva books in Engli sh. 
S T he srores clase at 9:30 p.m. The supermarker 3 G You Arabic ve ry \Vd!. 
6 We don'r srudy French. My sister 4 [J [ games on my phone. 
7 Ido hou sework. My husband S G Paolo glasses. 
8 1 wanr a guirar. Myson 6 m We ro music on rhe bus. 
9 I dan'r \Vork on Sarurdays. My friend 7 [J They fast Eood . 

10 Our classes finish ar 5 o'c1ock. Our English c1ass 8 G Julia [\VO children . 

38 

a Complete rhe questions wirh do or does. 

Do you work \Vith a computer? 

1 she have any qualifications? 

2 you speak a foreign Ianguage? 

3 Jamie play rhe guitar? 

4 you like Mexican food? 

5 you srudy anarher language? 

6 school children \Vea r a uniform? 

7 your dad cook? 

8 people in you r country \Vork 
long hou rs? 

3C 
a Order rhe words ro make quescions. 

you live where do? Where do YOlllive? 

1 phones how many do you have? 

2 inreresting is job ir an? 

3 you drink how do coffee much? 

4 brorher your where from is ? 

5 you \Vith work computers do? 

6 read of what do kind you magazines? 

7 do what does weekend he on the? 

8 want you do drink another? 

9 your where does sister live? 

10 do how that you say English in? 

-c: p.20 

b Make questions. 

A She works ar nighr. B Does she workon rhe weekend ? 

A 1 don't play the guitar. B Doyoll play tite piano? 

B . , 1 A He likes sporrs. rennts. 

2 A She spea ks foreign languages . B C hinese? 

3 A 1 don'r ear fast food. B pizzas? 

4 A They cook lta lian food. B lasagna? 

5 A Teresa doesn't Iive in an apartmenr. B in 
a house? 

6 A lwantanew phone. B ______ aniPhone? 

7 A My dad drives a Ferrari. B fast? 

-c: p.22 

b Complere the quesrions. 

What's yOllr name? My name's Andrew. 

1 How many children ? T hree, two girls and a boyo 

2 What kind of lUovies ? He likes science-fiction 
movies. 

3 Where ______ ?, We're fram New York. 

4 What your farher ? He's a lawyer. 

5 W har kind offood ? ¡like Japanese food. 

6 Where ? She works in an office. 

7 Where ? Our apartment is near rhe mal\. 

8 How many foreign languages ? J speak French 
and Spanish. 

9 W hen ______ to rhe gym? 1 go on Mondays , Wednesdays, 
and Fr idays. 

10 How old _____ 1 ['m 21. 

-c: p.25 

Online Practice 



4 
4A Whase ... ?, passessive 's 

He's George C looney's father. 
Ir's James's house. 

2 T hey're 111)' parents ' friends. 
3 Whosc bag is this? It 's Maria's . 
4 T he end of rhe movie is fantastic. 

1 Iive near rhe cít)' park. 

3lJ») 

3 We use Whose . . . ? to ask about possessions. 

We can ask WllOseis this ba{j? OR Whose balJ is tllis? 
You can answer It's Maria 's bal.!. OR 1('s Maria 's. 

4 We don 't usually use a thing + 's, e.g., theclld oft/¡e movie 
NOT tite movic's eHd, the city park NOT the city 's park. 

p 'S 
Be careful w ith 's. It can be tWQ things: 

1 We use 's \Vith a person to talk aboll t fami l)' a nd possessions: 

Maria's mother ('s = of Maria) 
Maria's Spanish ('s = is) 

Whose I Who's 
Geor[Je Cloollcy's mother NOT the-mother-ofGeorge-€/ooney 

2 We use s' nO[ 's \Vi rh regu lar pluralnouns, e.g., 
Who's = Who is, e.g., Who's that gir/? She's my sister. 
Whose = of who, e.g., Whose ís this bag? It's Jack's. 
Whose and Who's are pronounced the same. Tlley're my parclIts'fricnds. N OT F-he:fre-myparcnt-!sfriends: 

• \Virh irregu lar plural nouns, e.g., childrcll, fIJen , use 's: 
the childrell's room, men's e/otiles. 

48 prepasitians: (at, in, an, tal 

Time Movement and place 

on al g) 42 )) 1 He goes to \\'ork at 8:00. 
2 H e has lunch at \York. 

~43 )) 

the morning 
rhe afre rnoon 
the evening 
rhe summer 

Monday 
Tuesday (morning) 
rhe weeke nd 

rhree o'elod 
0 000 I midoighr 
lunchrime 
nighr 

• We use in for parrs of rh e day and seasons. 

• We use on for days and the weekend. 

• We use at for rimes of rhe day and lIi8ht. 

p Other uses of in and on 
We also use in with months and years . 

e.g., in December, in 2015 

We also use on with dates. 
e.g., on January 1 

(See Grammar Bank 7A p.136) 

He works in an office . 

We use to for movemenror direcrion : She 80es to the 8Ym. 
NOT Sltegoesat-thegym. 

We don'r use to before /tome: 80 /tome NOT 80 to /tome 

2 We use atand in fo r position. 

• We use at + work, home, se/too/. 

• We use in + orher places: an apartment, an office, a room, ere. 

• We can use inor at \V ith sOllle public places: a restaurant, the 
1H0vies, ere. 
OH Satllrdays he usually has lUllch in I at a restaurant . 

4C adverbs and expressians af frequency 

1 1 always have toast for break[a sr. :g) 49 »)) 
Do you usual1y go to work b), bus? 
She doesn'r ofteo go to rhe movics. 
T hey're sometimes late . 
She hardly ever \Varches T V. 
He is never srressed. 

2 J have Engli sh d asses twice a week. 
She doesn't work cvery da)'. 

1 We use adverbs of frequency to sa)' ho\\' ofren )'ou do something. 

• Adverbs of frequenc)' go before a ll main verbs (exccpe be). 
afrer be. 

• Use a [+] verb \Virh llever and hard/yever. He never smokes. 
NOT He·doesn~t-never-smoke; 

• J n negarive sentences, the ad verb of frequenc)' goes between don't, doesn't 
and the verbo 

2 Expressio ns offrequenc)' usuall)' go ar rhe end of a sen tence or verb phrase. 



4A 

a G the correct formo ----Monica Cruz isCffiielope Crllz's ~ sister's Pene/ope Cruz. 

It 's nI)' mother's birthday! my birthday's mother. 
2 T hat's her hOllse's parents I her parents' hO/He. 

3 1'111 cired when I go horne at tite eltd oJ tite day I tite day 's eud. 
4 T hose are friellds' my sister I rny sister's fricuds. 

5 T hat 's Anne's baBI Annes' baB' 
6 T hose are the stlldents' desks I the stlldent's desks. 

b Loak at rhe pictures. Answer rhe questions \Virh a sho rt sentence. 

GRAMMAR BANK 

Whose is rhe laptop? lt'sBill's. 3 Whose are rhe magazines? ___ _ 

1 Whose a re rhe cars? ___ _ 4 Whose is rhe watch? ___ _ 

2 Whose is rhe wallet? ___ _ S Whose are rhe glasses? ___ _ 

e Complete \Vi rh Wltose or Who's. 

Whose car is rhis? llaw..'.s: the man with dark hair? 

I baok is chi s? 4 Kevin's girl fr iend? 

2 keys are (hese? 5 bag is rhis? 

3 your favorire singer? 6 rheir English reacher? 

« p.28 

48 b Complete wirh to, at , in, or - . 

a Complere wirh in, on, or a to 

Qll Sarurday 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7 

8 

4C 

____ rheevening 
____ September 22nd 
____ rhe summet 

___ 7:30 

___ n ight 

____ Monda)' mornings 
____ rhe weekend 

____ January 

We go ro sehool by bus. They get ---=--- home late. 
1 50tty, John 's nor heteo He's __ wotk. 
2 It 's a grear day. Let's go __ the beach. 

3 Lauta's husband wotks an office. 

4 My brother srudies marh __ rhe Universi ty of Chieago. 

5 f go __ the gym on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
6 What time do you go __ horne? 
7 \Ve live __ an aparrmenr. 

8 Ir's Monday. The ehildren are __ sehool. 
9 My facher's a doctor. He works __ a hospiral. 

10 Jack isn'r __ rhe srore. He's on vacarion. « p.31 

b O rder the words ro make sentences. 

a pU[ rhe adverb or express ion offrequency in rhe righr place. always she at six up gers 
She always [Jets /lp at six. 

T hey drive - rhey don't have a caro never 
Tltey never drive - tltey don't llave a caro 

1 Do you wear glasses? usually 

2 I'm bored. hardlyever 

3 She does housework. sometimes 
4 We go to the movies. once a week ___________ _ 

5 \Vhy are yon lare? always 

6 1 walk ro work. every day 
7 My fr iend is srressed. never 

8 Does it rain in rhe "vinrer? often 

1 for late never 1 am c1ass 

2 eat ever fast hard Iy we food 
3 whar work you usually time do finish ? 

4 parents rad io ofren rhe my lisren don't ro 

5 always brorher lunchrime is my hungry ar 
6 don 't homework always our we do 

7 )'ou work every da)' to do drive ? 

8 hatdly teacher angry is our evet 

« p.32 
Online Practice 



5 
5A can / can't 0 [=] 

I/ You l swim. I /You / 5wim. 

1 1 can sing, hut 1 can't da nce. 58 l)) He/She/ ltI can come. He/She/ ltI can't come. 

2 ] can come o n Tuesday, buc 1 can'e come on 
\ Vednesday. 

3 You can park here. You can'e park there. 
4 Can you help me? Can 1 or en che window? 

• can + base [orm ofverb has di fferen t mea nings: 

1 1 ca n = 1 know ho\\' ro. 

We/They 

[l) 

I /yau / 

Can 
he/she/ 
it/wel 
t hey 

help. 

({] 

swim? 
come? Ves, 
help? 

We/ They help. 

0 
I/yau / I /you l 
he/she/ 

No, 
he/she/ can't . 

itlwe/ can. it/we/ 
they they 

1 can't = 1 don't know ha\\' ro. 

2 I can = 1( '5 poss ib le for me. 

• can and ca n't are rhe same fo r all persons (I,YOIl, he, etc.). NOT He caltS. 
• Conrracrio n: can't = cmmor. 

1 can't = Ir's impossible for me. • Don't use to after can. 
3 YOIl calt= It's OK I It 's permitted . / call swim. NOT /-can-to-swim~ 

YOII can't = [t's ll or O K 1 1 ['s not permitted . 

4 Can yau .. . ? = Please do i(. 
Can l ... ?= IsirOK ifIdo ir? 

58 present continuous: be + verb + -ing 

They're having a party in aparrmenr 4. 4 ))) 
Oh, no! T he baby 's crying. 
!t's raining. 
A \Vhar are you doing? 
B I'm waiting for my b rorher. 

[l) 

Ami 
Are you 
Ishe/she/ it 
Are we 
Are they 

({] 0 
lam. I'mnot. 
you are. you aren't . 

having Yes, he I she l it is. 
No, 

he/she/ it 
a party? we are. isn't. 

they are. we aren't . 
they aren't . 

spelling rules for the -ing form 

• We use rhe presem cominuous for thi ngs rhar are 
happening now. 

• \Ve also use rhe present continuous wirh longer periods 
o f rime, e.g., roday, this week. 

I'm working al llame this week beca use lit Y daugllter's 
not feelillg well. 

I'm 
Yau 're 
He/She/ lt 'S 
We're 
They're 

I'm not 
You aren't 
He I She l it isn't having a party. 
We aren't 
They aren't 

se simple present or present continuous? 

simple present present continuous 

base form 

caok 
study 

dance 

shap 

3 12 »)) 

My s i ~~e r_ ~or~~_ i ~l <l: ~.a ~l k. 

W hat do you usually wear ro work? 

Ir rains a lor here in rhe spring. 

Today _sh ~'s work~!1g_a r h O~ll ~. _ 

W hat are you wearing now? 

Look! !t's raining. 

• \Ve use rhe simple presenr ro say whar we usually do, or rh ings rhar a re 
no rmally tru e. 

• \Ve ofren use rhe simple present with adverbs and expressio ns o f 
frequency, e .g., allvays, ofren, oltce a week, erc. 

• \Ve use rhe present continuous ro say \Vhar is happening now. 

verb+ -;ng spelling 

cooking add -ing 
studying 

dancing :::R'+ -ing 

shopping one vawel + ane consonant o:: 
double consonant +-ing 

• \Ve o fren use rhe present conrinuous \V irh right 
IIOW, today, chis week. 

p What do you do? or What are you doing? 
A What do you do? (o:: What's your job?) 
B /'m a teacher. 
A What are you doing? (o:: now, at t he moment) 
B /'m waiting for a friendo 



5A 

a Rewrire rhe senrences using rhe correct for m of can 
Of can't. 

1 know haw to play rhe piano. 1 callplay thepiano. 

Ir 's possible fOf her ro meet me afrcr \Vork . 
5he ______________________________ _ 

2 Please open rhe door. 
________ you _________ , pIcase? 

3 My boyfriend doesn't know haw [O ski . 
My boyfr iend _____________ __ 

4 ls ir OK ifl use yaur car? 
_______________ 1 _________________ 1 

5 Ir isn't possible for us ro come [O your parry. 
\Ve ________________________________ _ 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete rhe sentences \Virh caH af can't and rhe verbs. 

I'm sorry. l call'tremember your name. (remember) 

1 She Prench , bue llor Spani sh. (speak) 

2 ______ yO ll ______ me? T hese bags are 

very heavy. (help) 

3 1 you tonight. I'm very busy. (see) 

4 ___ I ___ the window? [('5 cold in heteo (clase) 

s you your address , picase? (repear) 

6 Ir says "No parking". \Ve heteo (stop) 
7 A ndy doesn't \Vam ro go ro rhe beach because 

he . (swi m) 

8 __ _ ___ yaur phone? 1 want to ca ll my dad . (use) 

-< p.36 

58 b Pm the verbs in paremheses in che present cominuous. 

a Wrice a quesc io n and answer. A (On the telephone) Hi, Frank.lt's T ina. 

B Helio, T ina. Ir's good to hear from you. \Vhere are you? 

~
III/ 

1::: 

~rl 
A , 'm here in Boston . I'm on vacation, so l'm visiting (v isit) my 

parents. ,1 (scay) wich them all chis week . They 're 
rerired. Righc now rhey 2 (work) in rhe ya rd and [ 3 __ _ 

(sir) in the sun. And you , Frank? W hat 4 you these 
daysl (do) 

BI s (Iook) for a jobo 

A Good [uck! What about your parents. How are they? 

Wha t's she dojllfJ? She's cryillg< B Fine. My mom 6 (learn) ro dr ivel She 7 (nor 

1 1 ______________ __ enjoy) ir much because she's very nervous. Right now, she 
8 (make) dinner and my dad 9 (help) her. 

2 

3 
4 

5 

----------1 ______________ _ 
----------1 ______________ _ 

----------1 ______________ _ 

A Ir's grear ro ralk ro you, Frank. Can \Ve meer? 

B Yeso Let 's have dinner ronight. 

----------1 ______________ _ -c:: p.39 

se 
a G the correct formo 

A Whatdo yOIl cookl€-y-o¡-¡ -CO-~ l'm rea lly hungry. 

B Spaghetti. \Ve can eat in ten minutes. 

1 A Helio. Is Marrin ar home? 

B No, heplays I he's playinB soccer wich hi s friends. 

2 A Do yOllr parents Uve I Are your parellts liviltB near here? 

B Yeso T hey havel are havinB an apartment in rhe same 
building as me. 

3 A How often do YOIl80 I areyoll8oi,18 to the hair stylist? 

B AbOlir once a momh. When J think I l'm thinki1l8 my 
hair's roo long. 

4 A Don'r make a noise! Your farher sleeps I is sleepin8! 

B Is he OK? He doesll't lIsllally sleep I isn't lIsllally sleepillB 
in the afteruoon. 

b Put rhe verbs in parenrheses in rhe simple presenr or 
present continuous. 

Look. It 's raiuiu[J. (rain) 

A Hi, Sarah! What you ______ herel (do) 

B 1 for a friend o (wair) 
2 A Let's have lunch. ____ you ___ _ 

hamburgers? (Iike) 

B No, sorry. I 'm a vegetarian.1 meato (not eac) 

3 A Lisren! The neighbors a parey again. (have) 

B T hey a parry every weekend~ (have) 

4 A What your husband ? (do) 

B He's a teacher. He ar rhe local schoo\. (work) 

S A Hi , Lisa. Where you ? (go) 

B To rhe gym. 1 ro rhe gym every evening. (go) 

-c:: p.41 
Online Practice 



6 
6A object pronouns: me, you, him, etc. • Pron OU llS cake rhe place of nOUI1 5. 

• \Ve use subjcct pronou lls when rhe nOtl ll is rhe subjectof a verb (Le., rhe 
persan \Vho does rhe actio n) : 'ohn is a doctor. He Uves in ChicaBo. 

subject object 
pronoun p ronoun 

me 
you you 

21 »)) 

Can you help me? 
1 know yOll . 

• \Ve use ohjcct pronoulls when rhe nouo is rhe objcct of a verb (Le., rhe 
persan \Vho rece ives rhe anion): Amw meets John. She invites him to 
a cOllcert. 

he him She ¡so'r in love \Virh him. 
• O bjcct pronouns go.íl.fttl 

rhe verb: (~ ",b she hcr He ca ll s hcr every day. 
ir it 1 don't like it. 
\Ve us Wair [or us! 
they thcm Call them thi s even ing. 

Iloveyou. N OT iycnrlove. 
• \Ve a1so use objcct pro nOUIl S 

afrer prepos itio ns (with, to, 
¡ rofIJ, ete.) : 
Listen to me! I 'm i/llove lVith 
her. N OT : '1It i/llore lVitlt-s/te; ~~ 

He loves her, but she doesn't lave him. 

68 like (+ verb + -ing) • We use verb + -i1l8 after like, love, don't milld, a nd hate. 

" " ~ ~ I love shopping. 

" [ likc going to the movies . ~ 

" 1 don'tmind geuing up ea rly. 

" 1 don't like doing housework. ~ 

" " ~ ~ 1 hate driving at night. 

6e beor do? 

be 

Hi . I'm limo 36 »)) 
She isn'[ ve ry fr iendJy. 
Are you Braz ilian? 

2 1 can't talk . l'm drivi ng. 
They arcn'[ worki ng roday. 
Is it raining? 

1 We use be as a main verb. 

2 We also use be ro form the present 
continuous. Be here is a n auxi llary verb. 

34 »)) 

spelling rules for the -ingform 

~se form verb + -;og 

cook cooking 
study study ing 

dance dancing 

shop shopping 

do l does 

Do you speak English? W37 »)) 
Where do rhey Ii ve? 
They don't have child ren. 

Does your s iste r have a job? 
W hat does your father do? 
AJan doesn'[ Jike jau. 

• We use do I does and don't I doestt't ro 
ma ke questio ns and nega ri ves in rhe 
simple presen t . 

• Remember the \Vo rd o rder fo r sim ple 
present questions: auxil ia ry, subjecr, 
base fo rm OR q uestion \Vord , 
auxiliary, subject, base fo rm . 
(See G rammar Ba nk 3C p.128) . 

, 
spelling I 
add -ing 

::;e.:::+ -ing 

one vowel + one consonant = 
double consonant + -ing 

P do as a main verb 
Remember, we also use do as a 
main verb. 
/'m doing my homework. 
Does he do the housework? 



6A 

a Change rhe highlighred words ro objecr 
pronouns. 

1 call my mother once a week. 
1 mil /te r Ollee a week. 

1 1 can'r find my wallet. 

2 She speaks [O her facher in Japanese. 

3 He meees his friends afrer work. 

4 Can you help my friend and me? 

5 Pau to is in love wirh his girlfriend. 

6 My son doesn 't like cat s. 

68 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete rhe sem en ces wirh a subjece pronoun (1, he, etc.) or 
object pronoun (me, him. etc.) . 

John is American. lif lives in California \Virh his parents. He. 
argues \Virh 1h..cru a 10t. 

Susan has a big apartment. likes a lot. \Ve ofren 
visir 011 Sundays because she invites for lunch. 

2 ram very happy \V irh rny neighbors. ofren help __ _ 
\V irh rny children. They ofeen take ro sehaol when I'm 
working. 

3 Mark loves Ruth, but she doesn't love . He ca lis __ _ 
every day, but doesn't wal1t to spea k to __ _ 

4 My brother has rwo dogs. rakes for a walk rwice a 
day. 1 don't like very much beca use bark ar __ _ 

S We ofren rake my grandfarher some magazines, bU( __ _ 
never reads warches TV aH day and never 
rurns off. 

-< p.44 

b Write senrences abour Boh w ith lave, 

a Wrire rhe - ing form of rhe verbs in rhe charro 
Ilot like, like, Ilot mil/d, or ha te and a verbo 

1 1 1 1 in an office a computer 

the newspaper housework 

lunch at work home late 

6e 

come cook dance eat get have 
run sleep stop study sWlm write 

work > working 

live > living writing 

shop ) shopping 

a Pur the phrases in rhe corren column . 

hungry like heavy metal tired 
wai ting for a friend st ressed 
have a car speak Spanish 
listening to me know those people 

Are you ... ? Do you ... ? 

hungry 

'-J '-J 

" 
~ t ennis to the movies 

~ ~ TV mUSIC 

1 

2 

3 

He laves worki/tlJ in an o.ffice. 

4 _______ _ 

5 

6 ________ _ 

7 _________ _ 
8 ________ _ 

9 ________ _ 

-< p.47 

b Complete the dialogues \Vith do I does or amI isl are. 

A 12.Qyou speak Spanish? B Yes, but 1 dou't speak it very \Vd!. 

1 A Where Gemma going? B She going to the gym . 

2 A you live in a house? B Yes, but ir have a yard. 

3 A Matt like shopping? B He mind it. 

4 A Why you crying? B Because I feeling sad. 

5 A your boyfriend cook? B Yeso He making dinner now. 

6 A you bu sy? B Yeso \Ve doing our homework. 

7 A How old your father? B He's 66, but he want to retire. 

8 A you warching TV? B No.I playing a video game. 

-< p.48 

Online Practice 



7 
7A simple past of be: was / were 

President Reagan's \V ife was an actress . 
She w asn 't in class yesrerday. Was she sick? 
The Beatles were famous in rhe 19605. 
Where werc yOl! ¡asr n ight? You wcrcn't at home. 

• \Ve use IVas I Ivere to talk abo ur rhe pasto 

• \Ve o{[en use was I Ivere \V id, past rime express io n s, 
e.g.,yesterday, last nigllt, itl 1945, etc. 

• \Ve use \Vas ¡\Vere wirh bom: 1 was born in Vietnam. 

7B simple past: regular verbs 

44 )) 

G 

G 
11 He 1 She lit 
You / We / They I 

was there. 
were t here. 

[l] 

Was 1/ he/she/ jt 

Were you/wel 
they 

famous? 

¡:] 

I/You/ worked I/You/ 

¡:] 

1/ He I She / It T wasn't there. 
You/We/They I weren't there. 

Ves, I was. 

Ves, yau were. 

didn't work 

No, I wasn' t. 

NO, yau 
weren't. 

I played tenni s this mo rning. 3 53 })) He/She/ ltI yesterday. He/She/ltl yesterday. 
We/They WelThey \Ve watched a good movie on T V Jasr night, 

My gra ndfadler lived in Sao Pau lo when he \Vas young. 
1 studied Korean when 1 was at schooL 

• We use the simple past for finished actions in the pasto 

spelting rules for regular verbs 

I"base form past spelling 

watch watched add-ed 
play played 

live lived add-d 

stop stopped one-sy llable verbs: one vawel 
+ ane consonant = double 
consonant 

[l] 0 0 
11 11 11 
yau/ you/ you / 
hel work he/ hel 

Did she/ yesterday? Ves, shel did. No, she/ didn't. 
itl itl itl 
wel wel wel 
they they they 

• Contraetion: didlJ't = did llOt. 

• Regular verbs in che pastG end in -ed, 
e.g., worked, lived, played. 

• The simple pasr is rhe same for all persons (1, YOII, s/¡e, erc.). 

study studied consonant + y > ied 
• Use auxiJiaries did ¡didl/'r + base fonn for simple pasrrn and G. 

7C simple past: irregular verbs 

1 went to Canada Jast month. 3 59 ))) 
I didn't go ro Toron to. 
Did yOl! go to Montreal? 

base form past + past 

go went didn't go 
have had didn't have 
get got didn't get 
teach taught didn't teach 
hear heard didn't hear 
feel felt didn't feel 
leave left didn't leave 
lose tost didn't tose 
meet met didn't meet 
see saw didn't see 
wear wore didn't wear 
speak spoke didn't speak 
do did didn't do 

Did is rhe past of do. 

• Use rhe irregular pasr form only in G sentences: 
I saw a movie last lliBht. 

• Use rhe base for m after díd I didn't: 

Did yOI1 see a movie last /liBia? NOT J3id-you-saw-;--;--;-?' 
1 didll' t 80 out last lliBht. NOT : didn't Ittent-;-;-;-

• Remcmber the word order in questions: 
auxilia ry, subject , base form, e.g., Did you BO Ol1t last niBht? or 
question word, auxiliary, subject, base form, e.g., Where díd you [Jo? 

• There is a Iisr of irregular verbs on page 165 . 

P could 
Past of can = could. 

G = couldn't NOT didn't can 

[1] = Could you ... ? NOT Oíd you can;;-;-?' 



7A 

a Complete rhe simple past sencences \Virh \Vas ¡ wasn't or 
were ! lVcren't. 

simple present simple pase 
My farher 's a painrer. My grandfarher lIm.S: a painrer, too. 

I Today is Monday. Yesterday Sunday. 

2 Where are you now? Where you yesrerday? 

3 l'm in Brazil. in Peru last ma ncho 

4 Is ir har today? ir har yesrerday? 

5 The cafe isn't open 110\V. Ir open chis morning. 

6 My neighbors aren'r ar hame. T hey ar hame yesrerday. 

7 We're in Tokyo 110W. We in Kyoto yeste rday. 

8 T hey're cired. T hey cired last week. 

7B 

a Rewrire rhe sentences in rhe simple pasr wirh yesterday. 

Present Past 
J watch TV. l tvatched TVy esterday. 

1 We stucly English. 
2 Do you lisren ro rhe news? _______________ _ 

3 He doesn't cook dinner. 

4 Does she play sporrs? 

5 They work late. 

6 I use the Internet ar work. 

7 She talks ro her friencl s. 
8 My brother doesn'r dance. _______________ _ 

7C 
a Complere the rext with rhe verbs in parenrheses in rhe simple pase. 

Lasr weekeod, 1 ~ (go) [Q New York Ciry wirh some friends. We 
1 (meer) at the train statioo ar 7:30 a.m. Our traio 2. ___ _ 

(leave) ar 7:45 a.m. lo rhe morniog, we 3 (buy) some 
souveoirs. T hen, \Ve 4 (have) lunch ar a C hinese restaurant. 
In rhe evening, we 5 (see) a play at Lincoln Center. \Ve 6 __ 

(ger) home very late that nighr. We all 7 (feel) ve ry rired bur 
very happy. 

b Complete the questions in the simple pasto 

Didy ougo out !ast night? Yes, J did. 

I WI ' l' lar . \Vare Jeans. 

2 Where your friends? \Ve met in a cafe. 

3 Whar time ? We got horne lare. 
4 Ho\\' ______ home? We wenr home by raxi. 

5 a good time? Yes, \Ve had a grea t time. 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete rhe dialogues \Virh Ivas, wam't, 
\Vere, or \Veren't. 

A Wcrc you and M iguel <Ir rhe coneett last night? 
B Yes, we 1 ___ _ 

A 2 ir good? 

B No, ir 3 . T he singer 4 ___ terrible. 

A 5 rhe tickets expensive? 
B Yes,rhey 6 ____ . 

A Where 7 ____ your mother born? 

B She 8 born in Argentina in 1955. 

A 9 her parents Argentinian ? 
B No, rhey 10 . Her father 11 __ _ 

Cerman and her mother 12 from 
rhe USo 

-c: p.52 

b Complere the sentences \Vith a verb in the 
simple pasr. 

not caU cry dance finish not listen play 

We finisb ed work late yesterday. 

1 I my morher on her birrhday. 
2 The movie \Vas very sad. ___ _ 

you ? 

3 My brother video games a11 
day yesterday. 

4 I to rhe news rhi s morning 
beca use 1 \Vas late. 

5 ____ Sarah ____ with Martio at 

rhe party? 

-c: p.54 

e Correer rhe info rmarion using rhe word in 
parenrheses. 

They gor home ar midnight. (11 p.m.) 
T hey didn'tlJet Ilome at widlliBht. T hey Bot 
home at 11. 

She \Vare a red dress. (blue) 

2 1 left work early. (late) 

3 We wenr by traio. (bus) 

4 He lost hi s cell phone. (wallet) 

5 You had a sandwich. (salad) 

-c: p.57 

Online Practice 



8 
8A simple past: regular and irregular verbs 

1 be 

G I was ho rn in Japan. 
They were late for class yesterday. 

G She wasn't at home last nighr. 
You weren't very niee ro her. 

[1] Were you sick yesterday? 
When was he born? 

2 rcgularvcrbs 
G 1 rea lly liked the presento 

She wanted (Q be a doecor. 
G She didn't enjoy rhe coneert. 

They didn't arrive unril very late. 
[1] Oid you watch the game last night? 

When did yon finish me book? 

3 irregularverbs 
G 1 went ro Seoullast summer. 

She slept on rhe sofa . 
G He didn't come home last nighr. 

T hey didn't hear the music. 
[1] Oid you speak ro your sister yesterday? 

\V here did you have lunch? 

88 there is / there are, some / any + plural nouns 

lll)) 

The past of be is waslwere. \Ve add not (Q make 
nega rives and inverr rhe subjecr and verb ro 
make questions. 

2 Regular verbs add -ed or -d in rhe simple pastG, 
e.g., like- liked, wa /lt- wanted . 

3 Irregular verbs change their form in rhe simple 
pasr~, e.g., Bo- wellt, see- saw. 

• Regular and irregular ve rbs (excepr can) use: 
- didn't + base form ro make negarives, e.g., J didn't 

like it. S}le didn't see /rim. 
- did + subject + base form ro make questions, e.g., 

Oid yOIl Wl1nt ro come? W/¡ere did she BO? 

p canlcould 
The past of can is could. We add not to 
make negatives (1 couldn't find my glasses.) 
and reverse the subject and verb to make 
questions (Could you use your cell phone on 
the mountain?) . 

a / an, sorne and any 

Singula r Plural 16 ))) 

• \Ve o([en use tltere is' t/¡ere are \V irh 
al an, some, and any. 

• Use some and any with plural nouns. 
G Therc's a garage. 
G There ¡sn't a swimming pool. 
[1] [s there a barhroom downsra irs? 
[2] Ves, there ¡s. 
o No, there isn't. 

there ;s l there are 

There are some piecures on the \Va l\. 
There aren't any plants in rhe room. 
Are there any neighbors with ehildren? 
Yes, there are. 
No, there aren't . 

• We use tltere isl t}¡ere are to say that somebody or something exists. We use tltere is + 
a singular noun and thereare + plural nOll ns. 

• There is is ofren eontracred to There's. There are is nor usually contracted. 
• When we ralk abour a lisrofrhings, we use r,lIere is ifrhe [irst word in rhe lisr is 

s i ngll la r or there are if rhe fi rst \Vord in the l ist is plll ral: 
In my bedroolll, there's a bed, two clJairs, a/ld a desk. 

In the livillB room, there are two armcltairs alld a soja. 

8e there was / there were 

Singular 

G There was an o ld TV. 
G Thcrc wasn't a remore contro\. 
[1] Was there a ghost? 

[2] Yes, there was. 
o No, there wasn't. 

Plural 

There were only duee guests. 
Thcre wercn't any more people. 
Were there any Willdows? 

Yes, there were. 
No, there weren't. 

• there was I were is rhe past of tltere is la re. 

27 ))) 

Some = not an exact number. 
• Use some in Gsentenees and any in G 

and C!]. 

p There is or It is? 
Be careful. There is and It is are 
different. 
There's a key on the table. It 's the 
key to the kitchen. 



GRAMMAR BANK 

8A 

a Complete rhe dialogue using rhe simple pasr ofrhe verbs in parenrheses. 

b C omplete rhe text \Virh rhe simple past of 
rhe verbs in parenrheses. 

Last night, lwru (be) asleep in my room when 
a strange noise 1 (wake) me up. l A \Vhere !ffIT (be) youlast night ar 8:00? 

B 11 (be) at home, Detective. With my wife. We 2 (na r want) to leave my room 
2 (be) at ha me all evening. because 13 (feel) very sea red. 

A What 3 you (do)? Then 14 (hea r) rhe noise again , so 
B We 4 (watch) TV and rhen \Ve 5 _____ _ 15 (decide) to go and investigare. 

(have) a lighr dinner. \Ve 6 (nor be) hungry. After \Vhen 16 (turn on) rhe light in rhe 
rhar, \Ve 7 (go) ro bed. kirchen, a bird 7 (fly) out of the 

A W hat time 8 you (go) to bed? window. 

B Abour IOo'dock. 18 (c1ose) the window so thar rhe 

A ' ______ you ______ (hear) a noise during 
rhe night? 

bird 9 (not can) come in again, 
and then 110 (go) hackto bed. 

B No, I lO ______ (nor hear) anyrhing. 

88 

a Complete wirh G o r lIl ofThere's or Thereare. 

There's a dishwasher in rhe kirchen. 

Are tltere any people in the room? 

1 any books on rhe shelf? 

2 a toilet downstairs? 

3 some srairs over there. 

4 a rug on the floor. 

S some picrures on rhe wa l!. 

6 a shower in the bathroom? 

7 some chairs in rhe yard. 

8 a lamp in rhe bedroom? 

9 a bicycle in the garage. 

10 ______ any glasses in rhe cupboa rd? 

8e 
a Complete rhe dialogue \Vith rhe cor recr 

form of tltere was or there \Vere. 

A How many guesrs ll:'ITC!hITe. in the horel? 
B 1 four including me. 2 __ _ 

___ a Brazilian tourisr and 3 __ _ 

two businessmen. 
A 4 ______ a restaurant? 
B No, s , but 6 ______ a 

coffee shop. 

A 7 ______ a refrigerator in your room? 
B Yes, s ,bur 9 _____ _ 

any drinks in it. 
A How many beds 1O ______ ? 

B One. A double bed. 

-c: p.61 

b Wrire G, G, or III senrences wirh there is f are + al an, 
sorne o r arIy. 

G trees I rhe yard There are sorne trees in the yard. 
1 G rabie I rhe kitchen 

2 [1] fireplace/rhelivingroom 

3 G planrs fyour aparrmenr 
-------_? 

4 l1l people ¡ the hall ____________ , 

5 G picturesfyourbedroom 

6 ¡:j TV ¡ the ki tchen 

7 G compurer I rhe srudy 

8 G chairs I rhe dining room 

9 [1] mitror j rhe barhroom 

10 G car I rhe garage 

-c: p.63 

------------, 

b Complete rhe senrences w ith tltere \Vas I \Vere I \Vasn't I weren't + 
a! an, or some I any. 

There \Vere sorne ghosrs in the haunred hotel I stayed in. 

1 My sister didn't take a shower beca use spider in rhe 
bathtub. 

2 We couldn't warch the news beca use TV in our room. 

3 1 couldn't sleep on the plane because noisy children 
behind me. 

4 T hey couldn 'r play tennis because tennis balls. 

S She didn't have a coffee beca use cups. 

6 He took a photo because beautiful view. 

7 They couldn't park near the restaurant because _____ _ 
parking lot. 

8 1 couldn't work in the hotel because ______ computer. 

-c: p.65 

Online Practice 



9 
9A count able / uncountable nouns 

• , 
Á 
K~ 

all apple three apples rice meat 

• There are [\Vo kinds of n OU ll S in English , 
coulltable (C) and uncountable (U). 
e = rhi ngs you can coun t, e.g., appies. e n OUIlS can 
be s ingu lar (an apple) or plu ra l (apples) . 
U -= things you can'tcount. 

blltter, meat NOT tw&-btttt-ers-, duce metU-s 
U nou ns are usually si ngular. 

• Some n OUll S can be e or U, bur rhe meaning 
is d ifferem. 

an ice cream (C) somc ice cream (U) 

a / an, sorne / any 

[B We need 

countable 

ao apple. 
sorne apples. 

[] We don'r need a tomato. 
any toma toes. 

[1] Do \Ve need an orange? 
any oranges? 

uncount able ( 30 )) 

sorne burrero 

any rice. 

any suga r? 

• We use a I an \V irh singular e nouos; a I an = one. 

• \Ve use someElwith plura l e nouns and \Virh U llouns; some = nO[ an 
exact nu mher or quantity. 

• We use any in G and [1J with plural C nouns and with U nouns. 

p sorne in [1] 
We use some in [1J to ask for and offer th ings. 
Can I have sorne apples, please? 
Wauld you like sorne coffee? 

98 quantif iers: how much/ how many, a lot of. etc. • We use How much . .. ? wirh uncounrable (U) nouns and 
How many .. . ? wirh plural cou ntable (C) l1 ouns. 

uncou ntab le sho r t a nswers full answcrs 1) 37»)) 
(singu la r) 

Alot. I eat a lot of sugar. 
How much sugar A little. 1 eat a liule sugar. 
do you eat? Notmuch. I don't ea r much sugar. 

None. 1 don 't ea r any sugar. 

counta b le (plural) 

A lot. I ea t a lot of cookies. 
How many cookies Afew. 1 eat a few cookies. 
do you eat? NO[many. I don 'r ea t many cookies. 

None. 1 dOll'tear any cookies. 

9C comparative adjectives adjective 

old 

Is your sister older than you? 4 47 »)) cheap 

Bucki ngham Pa lace is biggcr than rhe W hire 
House . 
Female mosquitoes are more dangerous than 
males. 
My new job is better than my old one. 
T he traffic is always worse in the evening. 

• Use compa rarive adjectives + rIJan ro 
compare two things, peo ple, etc. 

big 
hot 

dry 
healthy 

famous 
expensive 

good 
bad 
far 

• We use: 
a lar (01) \Virh e and U nouns for a big quantity. 
a Tittle ¡flot ... mueh wirh U nouns fo r a sm a ll qua n t ity. 

a few /lIar .. . /IIar!)! wirh C plural nouns for a small quantity. 

I/ar. .. any (nalle in short answers) fo r zero qua n t ity. 

a lot of and much/ many 

• 1 n m sente nces we usual ly use a lot of 

• 1 n G sentences and [1], we usual ly use mueh and mar!)!: 
1 dan't drilJk m uch water. Do yau drink much coffee? 

• Ir is also possible ro use a lar afin G and [1J: Do yall drillk 
a lat of coffee? I don't eat a Lot af veBetables. 

comparative spelling 

older 
one-syllable adjectives: add -er cheaper 

bigger adjectives ending one vowel + one 
hotter consonant: double consonant , add -er 

- -
drier one- or two-syllable adjectives ending 
healthier consonant + y ) -ier 

more famous two- or more syllable adject ives: more + 
more expensive adjective 

better 
worse irregular 
farther / further 



9A 

a Wrire a, an, or some + a 
food I drink word. 

~ rIJ¿} 

~ 

0e 
~© 

il-~ 
1 

2 

3 
4 

98 

sorne bread 
5 
6 __ _ 

7 

8 

a Complete \Virh H ow mI/eh! How many. 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete rhe dialogue wirh a, an, same, or any. 

A W hat ca n \Ve make for yOllr brorher and his girlfriend? 

B Let's make ª lasagna. 
A Caod idea. Are (hete 1 __ onions? 

B Yeso And rhere are 2 __ tomatoes, roo. 

A C rear! 
B Oh, no! T here isn't 3 __ pasta! 

A Oh. Wait a minute. 1 bought 4 __ chicken yesterday. Are there 5 __ potatoes? 

B Ves, rhere a re. 

A Caad. So \Ve can have chicken and mashed potatoes. Do \Ve have 6 __ ffui r? 

B Yes. l rh ink \Ve have 7 __ oranges. \Vhy? 

A You can make 8 __ ffui r salad fOf dessert. There's 9 __ apple and l O __ 

bananas, too. 

B OK. Ler's sta rt cooking. 

-< p.69 

b @ thecorrecrwordorphrase. 

How tnuch sugar do you put in your tea? 

1 don'e 1'U[9 many sa lt on rny food. 

1 \Ve don'e ea t a lot off a lot candy. 

2 A How much chocolate do you eat? B A little 1 A few. 

3 My friends don'r drink ml/ehl /Hany coffee. 
1 butter do you use? 

2 cansofsodadid she drin k? 

3 oil do I need? 

4 chocolates \Vere in thar box? 

5 rice do you want? 

6 coffee does he drink? 

4 A How much fruit do you buy? B A lor 1 A lot of 

5 We eat a iot ofl mllch fish. \Ve love ir! 

6 A Do your children drink any milk? B No. Not ml/ehl Not many. 

7 bortles of water did you buy? 

7 Oonna ate her hamburger, but she didn 't eat mllehl mal/y French fr ies. 

8 A How manyvegerables do you eat? B A,ry 1 N01le. 1 don't like them. 

9 1 have a cup of tea and a few 1 a littie cereal for breakfast. 
8 cans of tuna do we have? 

9 orange juice is there in 
that carton? 

10 ____ cookies did you eat? 

9C 
a Wrire the comparative form of 

rhese adject ives. 

big ~ 
1 h igh 

2 dirty 

3 dangerous 

4 good 

5 thin 

6 slow 

7 healthy 

8 far 

9 comfortable 

10 bad 

lOA Do you ea t mI/eh Imany meat? 
B No, I don'r eat 'LO 1 any meat. l'm a vegetariano 

-< p.70 

b Complete \V ith a comparative adjective + than. 

My sister isyol1/tBer titan me. She's only 18. (young) 

1 The fa rmer's market is ______ the supermarket fo r vegetables. (cheap) 
2 Ira lian is ________ for Span ish students ________ ir is fo r 

English studenrs. (easy) 

3 Ir rains a lor in rhe spring. Apri l is ____________ Ju ly. (wet) 

4 This resraurant is when ir firsr opened. (busy) 

5 Come in rhe su mIller. The weather is in rhe spring. (good) 

6 1 love science. 1 find ir history. (inreresting) 
7 Cuzco is _________ from the ocean ________ Lima. (far) 

8 I'm _______________ my brother. He's very tal!. (short) 

9 The situarion is ir \Vas Jast year. (bad) 

10 Skiing is 1 rhought ir was. (difficulr) 

-< p.73 

Online Practice 



10 
lOA superlative adjectives adjective comparative superlative speUing 

Tr 's the hottest month of rhe yea r. 5 J)) 
cold colder the coldest add -est 
high higher the highest 

Ir's the most dangerous road in [he world. big bigger the biggest double consonant, 
She's the bcst student in rhe c1ass . hot hotter the hottest add -est 
Monday is the worst day ofrhe weck. dry drier the driest ) -iest 

sunny sunnier the sunniest 

• Use the + superl at ive adj ecti ve to say which is rhe 
(bi88est, etc.) in a group . 

dangerous more dangerous the most dangerous the most+ 

• Afrer superla tives, \Ve use in (llar of) + places, e.g., 
the \Vorld, the class. 

good 
bad 

adject ive 

better the best 
worse the worst 

far farther/ further the farthestl irregular 

108 be going to (plans) 

I 'm going to takc a vacac io n next month. 
I'm not going to study English. 
Are you going to takc a vaca tio n, too? 

full form contraction 

lam I'm 
You are You're 
He I She l it is He I She Ilt 's 
We are We 're 
They are They 're 

I am not I'mnot 
Yau are not Yau aren't 
He I She l it is not He I She I tt isn't 
We are not We aren't 
They are not They aren't 

loe be going to (predictions) 

11 1)) 

take a vacaban next 
going to mant h. 

study English t onight . 

take a vacaban next 
going to month. 

study English tonight. 

• We ca n use be {joill[J lo + verb (base fo rm) ro make 
predictio ns (= to say what you thin k or can see is 
going ro hap pen in rhe fu ture). 

I t h ink it 's going to rain . 5 19 ))) 
You're going to be very happy. 
I'm sure they 're goingto win . 

furthest 

[IJ 

Am i 
Are you 
15 he I she I it going to 
Are we 
Are they 

lam. 
you are. 

Yes, he I she lit is. No, 
we are. 
they are. 

take a vacation next 
month. 
study English tonight. 

t'mnot. 
you aren't. 
he I she I it isn't . 
we aren't. 
t hey aren' t . 

• \Ve use be BoillB to + verb (base fo rm) (O tal k 
abour futu re plall s. 

• \Ve often use future ri me expressions with 
Boiu{j fo: 
tomorrow, next week, nexf year, erc. 



GRAMMAR BANK 

lOA b Complete rhe semences \Virh a superlative. Use rhe adjectives in parentheses. 

a Wrire rhe opposite. 

rhe smallesr tl~e biglJCcs:t 
1 rhe coldesr 

2 rhe mast expensive 

3 rhe besr 

4 rhe mast difficulr 

5 rhe driesr 

6 rhe shortesr 

7 rhe nearest 

The tigers are tlle mast dalt8crous animals in rhe zúo. (dangerous) 

1 Our house is house on rhe srreet. (big) 

2 For me, Saturday is day of rhe week. (good) 

3 My bedroom is room in om house. (small) 

4 luly is 111011th in my country. (har) 
5 My neighbors upstairs are people in rhe world. (noisy) 

6 driver in my family is my dad. (bad) 

7 Sophie is ______ student in our English class. (young) 

8 building in rny town is rhe museum. (beauriful) 

8 rhe cleanesr -c: p.76 

108 b Complete rhe sentences wirh be [Joill[J Lo + a verbo 

a Complete rhe sentences wirh rhe correcr form of 
be BoillB Lo and rhe verb in paremheses. 

She doesn't have a caro She's BoinB ro travel by rrain. (travel) 
1 We need a vacation. \Ve ______ a hotel near rhe 

beach. (book) 
2 Tomorro\V is Sarurday. [ _____ in bed. (stay) 

3 My sister \Vallts to be a doctor. She _____ _ 
medicine. (study) 

4 Laura and David are in love. They _____ _ 
married. (get) 

5 lan is bu sy. He _____ late tonight. (work) 

6 T heir house isn'tvery near. They _____ _ 
housework th is afternoon. (do) 

7 It 's raining. We an umbrella. (take) 

8 [have a problem ar work.l to my boss. (speak) 

loe 
a Write predictions Eor the pictures. 

[i] 

~\I¿: 
-(\~ 

[7N 
A be catch make p~ay send 

B the bus an email a nice day an omelet t:eflftis-

1 
2 

3 

4 

He'sEjoinEj toplay te/mis. 

not buy caU not come eat 
go not see sleep watch 

['m staying \V ith a friendo ['m BoinB Lo sleep on the couch. 

1 1 need ro talk to my momo l ______ hertonight. 

2 There isn'r any food. Whar _____ _ 
\ve ______ , 

3 M Y friend is sick. She ro the parey. 

4 They don't have any money. They any 
new clorhes. 

5 The Yankees are playing rhe Red Sox. ____ _ 
you the game? 

6 Qur friends are away. We ______ them this week. 

7 The children are tired. T hey _____ to hedo 

-c: p.78 

b Complete the predictions \Virh be BoinB to and a verbo 

be break not finish forget have 
not like not pass tell win 

I'm a farrune-teller. I'm{joiIlB to tell you about yOllr fmure. 
You're driving very fast! ['m su re \Ve _____ _ 
an accidenr! 

2 She's a very bad studenr. She ______ rhe exam. 

3 Be careful w¡th thar glass! You ______ it! 

4 \Ve have a lot ofhomework. I'm sure we _____ ir. 

5 They 're playing \Vel l. 1 thinkthey ____ _ 
rhe game. 

6 Look at the time. We ______ Iate. 

7 Oh, no, it 's a horror movie. ['m sure I ______ ir. 

8 He didn't put her number in his phone. He it. 

-c: p.81 

Online Practice 



11 
llA adverbs (manner and modifiers) 

adverbs of manner 

T hey drive dangerously. 
He d resses fashionably. 
She ea ts very quickly. 
1 work hard . 
\Ve speak Engli sh well. 

§) 25 ))) 

• \Ve use adverbs of manner ro say haw 
people do things . 

• Adverbs llsually go afrer rhe verbo 
1 speak EIl{j/ish very lVell. 

adjective 

s low 
quick 
bad 
ca refu l 

happy 
easy 
possible 

good 
fast 
hard 

adverb spelling 

slowly 
quickly + -Iy badly 
caref ully 

happily consonant 
eas ily + y >-ily 

possibly le >-Iy 

welL 
fast irregular 
hard 

modifying adverbs: very, really, etc. 

Ir ¡so't very ex pensive . 
She dri ves inercdibly fas (. 
T hey spea k really slowly. 

5 26 ))) 

• \Ve use modi fy ing adverbs wirh 
adjectives or other adverbs. 

• They always go befo re rhe adjecrive 
or adverb. 

p words ending in -Iy 
N OT hpffllowrywdl E"glishc • Remember rhe difference betweell 

adject ives and adverbs: 

Nat all words tha t end in -Iy are 
adverbs, e.g., friendly::: adjective. 
He's a friendly person. 

T'1It a careful driver. (ca rifl1/ is an 
adjecti ve. Ir describes rhe nQun, driver.) 
I drive carefully. (careflllly is an adverb. 
Ir describes rhe verb, drive .) 

llB verbs + infinitive: want to, need to, etc. 

1 want to find a new jobo 31 ))) 
You nced to praeticc every day. 
W hen did you Icarn to play rhe guitar? 
Would you Iike to be fa mous? 

• Many ve rbs a re fo llowed by rhe infinitive. 

• T hese include: wa/lt, /leed, leam , promise, decide, plan, a nd hopeo 

lle articles 

1 a l an 

A W hat 's this? B [t's a photo o f my daughrer. 37 )) 
A What do they do? B Jim's a docto r. Sa lly's an engineer. 
A How often do they have c1 asses? B Three t imes a week. 

2 the 

Can you c10se the window, p[ease? 
Can you check t heir address o n thc Internet? 
lr's [he best resrauram 1 know. 

3 aar the? 

Let 's have a pi zza . Thc pizzas are ve ry good here. 

4 no article 

Men are usually more interesred in sports than women. 
She's my mothcr's eousin. T hat's Tom's ehair! 
Jim goes tú sehool by bus. 

would like to 
• I \Vol/Id like to 0:= I want to (now or in t he [uture). 

• Cont ractions: 'd 0:= would; wOllldn't 0:= would not. 
• Use the infiniti ve after \Vol/Id like.1 would like to learn. 

NOT hvould-like-learn. 

• Remember yOtl can also use Would youlike . . ? tú offer: 
Would you like a dri/lk? 

• \Vol/Id Iike is the same fo r all persons. 

P would tike and tike 
I'd like to dance. ::: I want to dance. 
llike dancing. ::: I enjoy it; r like it in general. 

We use a I an 
• to say whar somerhin g is or what job people do. 

• in express io ns offrequency. 
2 We use the 

• when the speaker a nd hea rer know rhe th ing we a re tal king 
abolir: Close tire window. ::: rhe one rhar is o pen. 

• when there is only one o f something: rlte Inrernet, rhe Slllt, etc. 

• before su perla ti ve adjec ri ves : the bi88est, the best, erc. 

3 We o ften use a the firsr rime we menrion a person or rhing and 
then rhe the next rime because it is now c1ea r who o r what we 
are ta lking about. 

4 We don'r usua lly use the 
• when we ta lk abour people or things in ge neral: 

Men are flJore ilJterested insports tllan women. (general) 
Tire \vomen in rhis dass tvork /tarder rhan tire meno (specific) 

• before possessive 's. She's lIIy morher's coI/sin. N OT 5ht4-
th-e-my-mothcI '$ coll-sin:; 

• wirh rhe fo llowing: 
mcals: breakfast, IUllch, dilJller, etc. 
places: tvork, scllool, colle8e, bed, !tome, etc. 
by + transportation: 80 by ca r, travel by rrain, etc . 



llA 
a Adjecrive o r adverh?@ the COf rect form o 

People drive rea lly dallgerolls I angerollsl 

He wrote clown rhe phone number carefl/L/ careflllly. 
2 My neighbor's ch ildren aren'( very polite I politely. 

3 My niece plays rhe piano beautiflllj beautifidly. 
4 Fast foad is incredibly lmhealthy fUllhealthily. 
5 Old people ofren walk very slow I slowly. 
6 1 boughr a reall really cheap hag at rhe sale. 

7 My friend sings very Bood I well . 
8 My sister speaks Spanish perfect I perfectly. 
9 We \Vear casual! casually cloches ro \York . 

10 T he view from rhe tap is illcredible I ilLcredib ly beautiful. 

118 

GRAMMAR BANK 

b Complete \Viril adverbs [[om rhese adjectives. 

bad careful easy fa st good 
hard fashionable perfect quiet 

The buses and trains in Malmó eun peifectly when ir snows. 

1 Can you ralk ,please? I'm rrying ro sleep. 

2 Don'r drive when ir 's raining. 

3 I don'r like rhe ocean because I can'r swim very ___ _ 

4 She picked up rhe baby and pur him in 
the bathtub. 

S We're working because we have an exam. 

6 I always dress when 1 go ro a parry. 

7 \Ve played in the semifinal game and we losr 5- 1. 

8 She was the besr athlete so she won the race ___ _ 

-c: p.85 

b G rhe correct formo 

a Complete rhesentences with the infinitive form of a verb from rhe lisr. 1 hate fly e o 1 usually travd by train. 

\Vould you like have! to llave dinner wirh 
me ronighr? be buy caU climb drive get married 

go leave pass see stay 

Sam laves Africa. He wants to climb Mounr Kilimanjaro. 

1 Ilearned a car when I was 17. I passed my test the first time! 

2 Our refrigeraror is broken. \Ve need a new one. 

3 I wouldn't like famous.l'm happy the way I am now. 

4 He promised his girlfr iend after work. 

5 T he wearher was rerrible. \Ve decided ar horneo 

6 My friend wou ld Like Radiohead live. She Laves them. 

7 T hey're planning . T heir wedd ing is on July 12th. 

8 1 studied hard last week.l hope the exam. 

9 D o you like animals? Would you like on a safari? 

10 She's enjoying the party. She doesn't wal1t ___ _ 

11C 

a G the correct word or phrase. 

How much t ime do you spend on Internet tite Interne 

1 My brother is at col/eBe! at the colleBe studying math. 

2 I'd li ke Clip 01 tea f a ClIp 01 tea, please. 

3 We're going ro visir my aunt Oll tveekend I on the tveekend. 

4 We have English classes t\Vice a tveekl t\Vice tveek. 

5 Ilove read ing novels I tite nove/s. 

6 Yolanda is best I tite best student in our class. 

7 My mom's la\Vyer I a la\Vyer. 

8 He's the /Han f a mall that 1 rold you about yesterday. 

9 Can you open a door I thedoor for me, please? 

10 He had breakfastf the breakfast late thi s morning. 

2 My grandmorher learned to drive! drivillB 
when she was 62 . 

3 I'd li ke to travel! traveliltB arollnd Asia. 

4 llike relax! relaxinB on weekends. 

5 Do you wanr to play! playiltB soccer? 

6 He's hopi ng to have! haviuB more rime when 
he rerires. 

7 Most people hate to BO f BoinB to the dentist. 

8 I lave to read! readillB derective srories. 

9 Lt 's cold. You need tvear f to tvear a coat. 

10 My mom doesn't like to cookf cookillB' 

-c: p.86 

b Complete with the, a f an, or - . 

I'm going to buy ª new laprop next week. 
1 \\lhar time do you finish __ work? 

2 \Ve usually go ro rhe movies once __ momh. 

3 __ children behaved very badly yesterday. 
4 Lorena doesn't like __ dogs. 

5 [ wal1t ro be __ engineerwhen [finish studying. 

6 __ sun carne out so we went for a walk. 

7 Can you pass __ salt , please? 

8 My mom chose __ most expensive dessert. 

9 Lasr year, \Ve went on vacarion by __ rrain. 

10 This is Joa nne. She's __ very good friendo 

-c: p.89 
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12 
12A present perfect 

A Have you secn his new movie? 45 )) 
B Yes, l've seeo all his movies. 
She hasn't read any Harr)' Potte r books. 

2 Havc you cvcr rcad a Russian novel? 
Sarah's ncver worked in a big compa ny. 

3 Havc you finishcd rhe exercise? 
Your pa rcnts have arrived . T hey' re in rhe livi ng roo m. 

\Ve use rhe presc ll t perfce r when \Ve tal k or ask aboli r rhings 
rhar have happened in rhe past, but when \Ve don't sa)' when. 

2 \Ve ohcn use rhe present perfeer \Vid l ever (= ar any ti me in 
your ¡ife) and never (= ar no time in yaur ¡ife). 

3 \Ve also use rhe present perfeer to tal k abolir something rhar 
has recently happened . 

full form of have contraction past participle 
of main verb 

I have I've 
You have You've 
He / She lit has He/She/ lt's 
We have We've 
They have They 've 

seen t hat movie. 
1 have not 1 haven't 
You have not You haven't 
He / She / It has not He / She / It hasn't 
We have not We haven' t 
They have not They haven't 

128 present perfect or simple past? 

A Have you been to Luigi's? 
A When did you go there? 
A \Vho did you go wirh? 

B Yes, 1 have. 52 ))) 
B 1 wcnt last weeke nd. 
B 1 went wirh some people 

from wo rk. 
l've been ro New York (wice. l went ro visir my sister - she's 
marr ied to an Ame rican. 

• \Ve often use rhe p resenr perfeer to ask abour or (e l! 
somebody abour a pasraction for rhe first time. We do n'r 
ask I say when rhe actio n happened: Haveyou been ro L1Ii(Ji's? 
['ve been to New York twice. 

• We rhen use rhe simple past ro ask I ra lk abour specific pasr 
deta ils: When did you BO t/¡ere? / went to visit my sister. 

• We use rhe simple pase NOT rhe presenr perfecr wirh wlren 
and past time expressions, e.g.,yesterday, last week: 
When did yOIl see it? NOT When-have-yotrseen-it? 
/saw it. last week. N O T /2ve'seen-it-las-t-week: 

Have 
Has 

T ' /YOu/we/they j . I he / she / it seen that movle? 

Yes, 1 / you / we / they j have. 
he / she / it has. 

o 
N j l/YOu /we/they j haven' t. 

o, he / she / it hasn't . 

• To make [he presen[ perfee[ use have l'las + the past participle 
of the ve rbo 

• 's = has in present perfecto 
• Past participles of regu lar verbs are the same as rhe simple past. 

• 

base form simple past past participle 

like liked liked 

want wanted wanted 

Past parriciples of irregu la r verbs are somerimes t he same as 
the s im ple past, e.g., read, but somet imes d ifferent, e .g., seen. 

base form simple past past participle 

read Iridl read in:d/ read in:d/ 
--

see saw seen 

(There is a list ofi rregu lar pasr part iciples on p. 165) 

been or gane? 

I've beeo to Brazil. 5 3))) 
My sister's gane ro Brazil to srudy Portllgllese. 

• Been ro and (Jolle ro have differem mea ni ngs. Been is the pasr 
pa rticiple o f be, and BOlle is the pas t participle of 80. 

• In rhe present perfect, \Ve use beell to (NOT gmte-ft}or beettitt) 
ro sa)' that somebody has visited a place. 

I've been to the US three times. Have yOIl been to the Ilew 
Vietllamese resta1lra/lt 011 Geor(Je Street? 

• We use BOlle to when somebody goes ro a place and is 
sti ll there: 

My parenrs llave 80ne to the US for their vacation. Tltey dOIl't 
come back 1Intil Sat1lrday. 

• Compare: Nick has been to Paris = He visired Paris and came 
back at some time in the past. 

NickIJas80ne to Paris, = He went to Pa r is, a nd he is in 
Paris now. 
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12A 

a Wrire rhe sentences wirh conrractions. 

1 have secn rhe movie. I'veseen the movie. 

She has nor read rhe book. 

2 You have Ilor washed rhe dishes. 
3 We have done rhe housework. 

4 He has been sick. 

5 T hey have nor eaten Japanese foad befare . 

b Wrire G, G, and rn sen ten ces in rhe present 
per fecto 

G 11 meet a famou s actor. 
I've met a (alllQllS actor. 

o 

I G 11 forge r your name 
2 G my boyfriend I wear his new shirt 

3 rn you I speak ro yOllr boss 

4 G (hey I do their homework 

5 rn your brorher ¡work in New York 

6 [!] rhe train jleave rhe train station 

7 G \Ve I take any photos 

8 rn rhe children I eae all rhe cookies 

9 G my girl friend I ca H me roday 

10 [±J Janet ¡ leave het baok at horne 

128 

a G rhe correer formo 

cf[EYeyoll ever e~ DidYOll ever eat ar Appetiro? 

e Write a sentence in rhe present perfcer fo r each picture. Use rhe 
ve rbs in che box. 

break buy taU go read win 

They've WQU the Clip... 

1 ___________ his leg. 
2 ____________ ro rhe beach. 

3 ____________ off his mororcycle. 
4 _____________ rhe newspaper. 

5 _____________ a new caro 

« p.92 

e Put rhe verbs in parentheses in rhe presenr perfecr o r 
simple past. 

A ~QU ever traveled abroad? (rrave l) 
B Yes, l .ll!crilro Peru lasr)'ea r. (go) 

Q 

1 1 haven't bou{Jht j didn't buy any new c10rhes recenrly. 

2 My boyfr iend has {Jivenj {Jave me a r ing for my 
A 1 )'ou ever any counrries in Asia? (v isir) 

Jasr birrhday. 

3 They've spellt j spellt a lot of money yes terday. 
4 Haveyoll ever \Vonj Didyotl ever win a comperirion? 

5 My friend s have had j had a party last weekend. 

b G rhe correer formo 

Let's go ro the Peking Duck. I've neverC§3i {J0ne rhere . 

1 The secretar)' isn't here. She's {J0lle j been ro the bank. 

2 1'venever{Jone lbeen totheUS. 

3 My neighbors aren't ar home. The)"ve {J0nej been 
0 11 vacar iol1. 

4 Have )'011 ever {Jone I been abroad? 

5 We have lors offood. We've {J0nel been ro the 
supermarker . 

B Yes, 1 have. 12 ro South Korea a few years ago. 
(go) 

A Who' ___ yoll ___ with? (go) 

B My hu sband. Ir \Vas a \Vork rrip and his company 
4 for everything. (pay) 

A Howwonderful! How 5 ___ you ___ rhere? (ger) 

B We 6 __ •• (fly) 
A \Vhere 7 )'ou ;;¡ (stay) 

B We 8 a suite in a five-srar hotel. Ir \Vas beauriful! 
(have) 

A 9 rhe company ___ you on any orher rrips 
recently? (take) 

B No. My husband lO ___ working rhere ayear larer, so 
rhar \Vas our on ly rrip. (stop) 

A Too bad! 

« p.94 
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Days and numbers 

1 DAYS OF THE WEEK 

a Complete che days of [he week with the ¡erters. 

W Fr 55Th T M 

Monday /'mAndel/ 

_ uesday I'tuzdel/ 
_ iday /'fraldcl/ 

_ aturday j's&tó1rdeIJ 

_ cdnesday J'wr:nzdcIl _ unday j'sAndclJ 

_ Ufsday l'Odrzdell 

b 10»)) Listen and check. 

e C over che days of che week. Say them in a rder. 

P Useful phrases 
the weekend (= Saturday and Sunday) 
a weekday (= Monday-Friday) 
What day is it today? It's Friday. 
Have a good weekend. Vou too. 
See you on Monday. 

Capitalletters 
Days of t he week begin with a capit alletter. 
Tuesday NOT tuesday 

2 NUMBERS 0-20 

a Match rhe \Vo rds wirh rhe numbers. 

b 

twelve twent y eleven three 
eighteen Five fifteen seven 

O zero /' LI roo/ 11 

1 one /wAn! 12 

2 t\Vo /t u! 13 

3 three /Ori/ 14 

4 four /f'Jf/ 15 

5 /falv/ 16 

6 six ISI ksl 17 

7 I'scvn/ 18 

8 eight leltl 19 

9 nine Inaml 20 

10 ten /tcnl 

11 »)) Listen and check. 

/¡Ilevn/ 

Jt wclv/ 

chi r teen l8;x'tin/ 

fauneen Ibr'tin/ 

/f.f'tin/ 

sixreen /slks'linl 

seventeen Iscvn'tin/ 

ICI'linl 

nineteen /nam'tin/ 

/'lwwti/ 

e Cover rhe words. Say the numbers. 

P Phone numbers 
We say the digi t s separately. 
794-1938 = seven nine f our, one nine three eight 

-c: p.s 
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3 NUMBERS 21-100 

a \Vrire rhe numbers. 

twenty-one 1'1 wcnli wAnl 

rhirry l'O~Jrlil 

thirty-five "8Jrli ralv/ 

forry I'brti/ 

fo rty- three /'brli 8ril 
fífty I'frftil 

fifty-nine I'flfti nam/ 

sixry I'Slkstil 

sixty-seven /'slksti 'scvn/ 

sevenry J'scvnti/ 

seventy-two J'scvnti tul 

eighty I'clti/ 

eighty-eight /'eni elt/ 

ninety I'namti/ 

ninery-four /'namti br/ 

al one hund red /'hAndradl 

b 126 »)) Listen and repeat. 

P Pronunciation 
13 and 30, 14 and 40, etc., are similar, but t he stress is 
different, e.g ., t hirtee n, thirty, fourteen, forty, etc. 

-c: p.7 

4 HIGH NUMBERS 

a \Vrire rhe miss ing words or numbers. 

350 

875 

1,000 

2,012 

5,420 

100,000 

1,000,000 

al one hundred and five 

two hundred 

three hundred and __ _ 

eighr hund red sevenry-five 

al one thousand /'8auznd/ 

one rhousand five hundred 
two thousa nd and __ _ 

five rhousand four and rwenry 

twenty-five thousand 
a I one hu nd red __ _ 

al one mili ion /'mllyan/ 
2,300,000 rwo million ___ hllndred rhollsand 

b 1)43 »)) Listen and check. 

-c: p.72 



The world 

1 CONTINENTS 

a Match che words and continents. 

Continent Adject ive 

Africa I'refnka/ African j'a::fnbn/ 
Asia /'eI3~ Asian /'cI3n! 
Australia Idstrclly.w Australian b'strcllY;Jnl 
Europe I'yorap/ European /yura'pi;Jo/ 

1 Nort h America North American 
South America South American 

b 151)) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe words and look at rhe map. Ca n you remember 
rhe conr inents and rheir adjectives? 

2 COUNTRIES ANO NATIONALlTIES 
a 1 16») Match rhe words and countries . Then li sten and check. 

Country ¡'kAnl ril Nationality adjective 

-ish 
England /'loglond/ English /'IOgilJ/ 

Ireland /'al:Jr!:Jndl Irish ¡'amI/ 
Spain /spem/ Spanish l'spremJ/ 
Turkey /'tarkil Turkish I'L~rkIJ/ 

-an 
Chile /'IJIli/ Chilean /tfJ'lelan/ 
Germany l'd3armanil German j'd38rrnanJ 

Mexico j'mdslkoo/ Mexican I'mckslbnl 

South Korea IsauO k;)'ri;)1 South Korean Ismi) b'ri~nl 

The (United) Sta tes / the Us(A) American la'menkanl 

-jan 

Brazil Ibra'z¡[1 Brazilian Ibra'zliyanl 

1 Canada I'kren;)c!;)1 Canadian Ik;)'neldi;)nl 

Iran II'rrenl Iranian /¡'roni;)nl 

lt aly /'nrel il Italian /¡'trely;)nl 

Peru Ip;)'rul Peruvian Ip;)'ruvbn/ 

Russia /'rAJd! Russian l'rAJnl 

-ese 
China /'tJamd! Chinese ItJal'nizl 

Japan Id3;)'pren/ Japanese Id3rep;)'nizj 

Vietnam /vict'nreml Vietnamese Ivi;)tn;)'mizl 

France Ifrrensl French IfrcntJ/ 

Thailand l'lalla:ndl Thai Itall 

b Cover che words and look ac rhe maps. Ca n you remember 
che coumries and narionali ries? 

P Capitalletters 
Use CAPITAL letters for countries, continents, nationalities, and 
languages, e.g., Japan NOT japan; Spanish NOT spanish. 

-< p.6 

'~(If/( 

o ( ~ ntlr81 0 
North 

' \Westf li&111 

l50uoll' 

o e f A N 
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Classroom language 

The teacher says 

a Match rhe phrases and pictures 1-13. 

Open your books, please. 

Go ro page 84. 

Do exercise a. 

Read rhe texto 

Loak at rhe board. 

Clase rhe door. 

1 Work in pairs I groups. 

Answer rhe questions. 

Listen and repear. 

Stand up. 

Sitdown. 

Turn off your ceH phone. 

Please srap ralking! 

b 32 ))) Listen and check. 

You say 

a Match rhe phrases and pictures 14- 22. 

Sorry, can yau repear rhar, please? 

14 SOfry !'m late. 

1 don'r understand. 

Can 1 have a capy, please? 

Haw do yau spell ir? 

1 don't kno\V. 

Excuse me, what's ___ in Engli sh? 

Can yau help me, please? 

What page is ir? 

b 33))) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe sentences and ¡ook at rhe pictures. 
5ay rhe sentences. 

p the 
Look at the board. 
Answer the questions . 
• Use the when we know which (board, 

questions, etc.). 
Look at the board. NOT Look at a board . 

• Use the with singular and plural nouns (the 
board, the questions) . 

...c: p.S 

1 
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Things VOCABULARV BANK 

a Match rhe words and picrures. m rn [i] 
a book /buk/ 

a calendar /'k&l~nd~r/ 

a cell phone /se! foon/ 

a change purse /IJcmd3 p8fS/ 

1 a coin /bmJ 

a credit card I'krcdat kordl @] [2] @J 
a dictionary I'dl kJ;:meriJ 

a filela binder ¡fad/ J'bamd8rl 

g@sses /'ghes;)¿} ' -

headphones l'hcdfoUll7J 

an I O card / a¡'di kord/ 

an iPod I'mpodl [§] [ITJ 
a key /k i/ 

a kp.top /'Ireptap/ 

a magazine /ma:ga'¿in/ 

a newspaper j'nuzpClp;Jr/ 

aren Ipen/ 

a pencil f'pens ll ~ ~ 
a photo /'footouJ 

a piece oE -pª-per Ipis;¡v 'pC1P;¡r/ 

scissors l'sl/.':lrzJ 
,r>' 

a stam p /strempl 
.,~. :...., 

'> ,.,,,, ... ~--
sunglasses /'5/\1191&5;)7./ 

a ticket /' , I katl ~ ~ @2l 
a tissue /'t ¡fuI 

an umbrella ¡"m'brela! 

a wa llet /'wobt/ 

a warch /wotI/ 

b 51 »)) Listen and check. 

p Plural nouns ~ 
Sorne words for things are plural, 
e.g" glasses, headphones, pants. 
Don't use al an with plural nouns. 
NOT a glasses, a headphones. 

e Cover the words and ¡ook at the 
pictures. In pairs, ask and answer. ~ ~ 
What is i~ 0 's a watch. ! l~._". -, lt ... ..... . _ .. .,. ":J 

What are they.!..2 0 heY're glasses. 1" - - ."--"'-' __ ..,.... .... ar 

.. .... , .... _ ,. '-? "' -

. .!.!'j . ":':':.. m, 1II 

-c: p.12 I . .. , .... "... lO'" :A.,.. ____ 
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Adjectives 

1 COMMON ADJECTlVES 

a Match che words and pictures 1- 16. 

bad Iba:dl 

big Ib,g1 

1 dangerous l'demd3<1r;Js/ s.afc. o 

diny l'd;Jrti/ 

easy /'i¿il 

empty I'cmpti/ 

expensive IIk'spmslv/ 

far Iforl 

fase /f<cSll 

high Ihall 

hot Ihotl 

long IbO/ 

old louldl 

ri eh /ntJl 

strong ISlr:llJ/ 

wrong /DIJ/ 

b 60 ))) Listen and check. 

e Match [hese adjecrives with their opposires in a. 

cheap ItJipl low /100/ short /f:xt/ 
clean /k I i nI near Inrr/ slow Isloo/ 
cald Ikauldl new Inu/ 5mall 15m;)l! 
difficult j'(lIflkAlt/ poor /pxl weak /wikl 
full /full right Iralt/ 
gaad Igudl safe /sclf/ 

d 61 »)) Listen and check. Then test your partner. A say 
an adjective and B say rhe opposite. 

2 APPEARANCE 

a Match rhe opposire adjecr ives and rhe pictu res . 

bland Iblandl dark Idorkl old luuldl young IYAQI 

beaurifu 1 /'byulaf11 .llgly I'Agli/ 

fa t /fxll (hin 19101 

b 67 ))) Listen and check. 

raH It;)1/ shon If:xlf 

e Cover the adjectives and look at the pictures. Test yourself 
or a panner. 

P Positive adjectives for appearance 
Beautiful, good-looking, pretty, and attractive can aU be used 
for women, but for men we only use good-Iooking or attractive. 

« p.IS 
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[3J 
My name _ Tim. 
a a m bis @are 

p Modifiers: very / really 
We often use these words befare adjectives. 
A Ferrari is very / really fasto 

X 

e Look at the things in the listo Say t\Vo adjeetives Eor 
ea eh one. Use modifiers. 

A Ferrari Mount Everest Bill Gates 
The Pyramids Africa Your town / city 

o Ferrari -It's really fast and very expensive. 

« p.14 



Verb phrases 

a Match rhe verbs and picrures. 

cook Ikukl 

do Idul 

drink IdnOkl 

eat li LI 

go /goo/ 

have /hrevl 

like Ilalkl 

listen /'lisn/ 

1 live /hv/ 

play Iple ll 

read ¡ridl 

say /sel! 

speak /spik/ 

study J'SlAdil 

take /te lkl 

\Vant /woml 

watch /woll/ 

\Vear ¡wer/ 

\York Iw~rkl 

b 2 2))) Listen and check. 

p work 
Work has two meanings. 

1 She warks in a museum. 
= ¡t's her job 

2 The phone doesn't work. 
= ¡t's broken 

haveor eat? 
Have can be used with both food 
and drink, and is common with 
meals, e.g" have a sandwich, have 
a caffee, have lunch. 

Eat can only be used with food, 
e.g., eat fast food. 

e Cover rhe verbs and loak ar 
[he picrures. Test yourself or a 
partner. 

-c: p.20 

1 

in an apartment in an Qffice 

economics German 

a newspaper ªnimals 

[ITJ 

TV to music 

sorry water 

dinner exerclse 

VOCABULARV BANK 

children 

a new car 

to the movies 

tennis 

~ 

fast faad 

• m'_ . 
~""~. ¡ '. ".~A.'" \ _ . . ~ ."... . 
. ~, l · 
..... , :j ",. 

g@sses 
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Jobs 
a Match rhe words and picrures. 

an administ rative assistant 
/;xl'mlndstrertlva'Sls.\;:mtl 

1 an architecr f'orkatckt/ 

a chef I a cook IJdl Ikukl 

a construction worker /k;:m'strAkJn 
'wdrk'dr/ 

a demisr I'dcnllstl 

a doctor I'dakt;)r/ 

an engineer Icnd3;)'mrl 

a .fill;;.tory worker j'fa:ktdri 'W'drkar/ 

a flight arrendanr fflal! 8'Icndantl 

a front desk clerk I a receprionist 
IfrAnl dcsk klark/ fn'scpJanlst/ 

a hair sryli sr Ihl:f 'sta¡lIstl 

a journalisr !'d3:Jrn'Jilstl 

a lawyer /'blarl 

a (bank) manager l(breOk) 'mrellld3ar/ 

a model j'molll/ 

a musician Irnyu'zIJn/ 

a nurse /n'drsl 

apilar j'pm]gt! 

a police Qfficer /pa'lis 'ofasarJ 

a salesperson j'sellzparsnl 

a soccer ~er ¡'sabr 'plcl;)"/ 

a soldier j'soüld3'1r/ 

a reacher J'titJarl 

a veterinarian Ivct;;'lra'm:ri;:m/ 

a waiter I a waitress I'wellarl 
¡'weJlrasl 

P a/an+jobs 
We use al an + job words. 
She's a modelo NOT She's model. 

b ~8 J)) Listen and check. 

e Cover (he jobs. In pai rs, say what (he 
people do. 

0 he's a veterinarian. He's an engineer. 

VOCABULARV BANK 

eH' 

d 9 ))) Listen and repeat the sentences. What do you do? 

J 
I'm a musician. 

I'm an engineer. 

« p.22 

What do you do? 

J 
I work for a 

French company. 
I work in a sto re. 

I 

J 
I'm a student. 
I'm in college. 
I'm at school. 

l 
I'm unemployed. 

I'm retired. 



The family 
a Look at rhe [\Vo fami ly trees. 

b 

Numher rhe people in relation ro 
Richard. 

au nt frenII 

2 brorher /'brAo;xl 

3 cousin /'kAzn/ 

4 daughter !'(btarl 

5 fa rher /'roo:JrI 

6 grandfather /'gnrnfaóarl 

7 grandmorher /'gn:enmAóar/ 

8 ma ther I'mAó;JrI 

9 Mphew ¡'ndyul 

10 niece Inis/ 

11 sister l'slst;)rl 

12 son ¡sAn/ 

13 .Y.!lcle /'AQk tI 

14 \Vife /walfl 

Complete 1- 3 wirh childreu, 
WQndparellts, parents. 

my father and my morher = 

my I'pcr;)ntsl 

2 my grandfather and my 
grandmother = 

my /'grrenpcrants! 

3 rny son and rny daughter = 
my /'tJlidran/ 

e g)32 ,)) Listen and check yOllr 
answers [O a and b. 

p More family words 
My wife's mother = my mother-in
law; My sister's husband = 
my brother-in-taw, etc. 

My mother's second husband = 
my stepfather 
My father's daughter from 
another wife = my stepsister 

d Cover che words. In pairs, ask and 
answer. 

Who's Jennife:!.l0he'S Richard's grandmother. 

Who are $ue and Nick!.l0heY're Richard's aunt and uncJe, 

<C: p.28 
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Everyday activities 
a Match rhe ve rbs and picru res. 

Su zy Stressed 

ta ke a shower 

have a coffee 

do housework 

start \York at 8 :30 

[ini sh \York ar 6:30 

ger d ressed 

1 wake tlp ar 7:00 

have lunch at \York 

go shopping 

go to bed la te 

have p!zza [or d inner 

ger horne late 

go ro \York by bus 

watch TVand check ~mail s 

H enry Healthy 

go ro Italian classes 

do Ital ian homework 

1 get up at 8:00 

have breakfast 

exercise 

go horne ea rly 

walk ro \York 

relax 

ta ke rhe dog fo r a wa lk 

sleep for eight hours 

make din ner 

ta ke a bath 

b g)37 l) Listen and check. 

e In pairs, cover rhe phrases and 
¡ook ar rhe pictu res. A describe 
Suzy's day. B describe H enry's 
day. Then change roles. 

p have 
Have has two meanings. 

1 For family and possessions, 
e.g., I have three children. 
He has a big house. 

2 For activities, e.g., I have lunch 
at 1:30. She has a coffee in 
the aftemoon. 

-c: p.30 

Suzy Stressed r )~:; 
.?" 

Henry Healthy 
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Time 

1 TELLlNG THE TIME 

a Match che warches and phrases. 

It 's [( '5 six fifreen. ¡ (a) quarrer afrer six. 

Ir's six o'clock. 

1 It 's It '5 six forty-five . ¡ (a) quarter ro seven. 

Ir's Ir 's six ten. ¡ ten afrer six. 

lt's It 's six fifty-five. ¡ five ro seven. 

lt 's lt 's six thirty five.¡ twenty-five ro seven. 

lt's lt 's six-rhirty.¡ half pase six. 

It 's rhree minures afrer six. 

Ir 's [( '5 six twenry. ¡ rwenry afrer six. 

b 224 )) Listen and check. 

p Time 
You can ask for the time in twa different ways: 
What time is it? OR What's the time? 

For times that are not multiples of five we use minutes, 
e.g., 6:03 = It's three minutes after six. 

e Cover che phrases. Ask and answer w ith a partner. 

What time is i~ 0 '5 ... 
-< p.26 
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2 EXPRESSIONS OF FREQUENCV 

a Complete che express ions. 

0 0w aften do you see your friends? 

1 every /'evri/ da) M, T, W, Th, F, S,S 

2 every \V week 1, week 2, week 3, etc. 

3 every m January, February, March, etc. 

4 every y 2001 , 2002,2003, etc. 

S once /WAns/ a only on Mondays 

6 t\Vice /t \Vais/ a on Mondays and 
Wednesdays 

7 three times a on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays 

8 four times a in January, April , July, and 
October 

b 2 46 )) Listen and check. 

e Cover the l efr~hand column. Test yourself. 

3 ADVERBS OF FREQUENCV 

a Match sentences 1- 6 \Vith a- f. What do the highlighred 
\Vords mean? 

1 D 1 al\Vays /,;:,Iwelz} get up at 7:00 during rhe week. 

2 ~ 1 ofren /'afn/ go to rhe lllovies afrer \Vork. 

3 D 1 usually /'YU38Ii/ finish work ar 6:00. 

4 D 1 somerimes /'sAmta¡m¿J meer a friend for lunch. 

5 D I hardly ever /'hardli 'eV'Jr/ go ro rhe rhearer. 

6 D I never /'nevarl have coffee. 

a Abour seven or eight times a monrh. 

b 1 start \Vork at 8:00 every day. 

c But on Fridays \Ve stop ar 3:00. 

d I don't li ke it. 

e Only once or twice ayear. 

f About once or t\Vice a month. 

b b)47 )) Listen and check. 

p normally 
Normal/y is the same as usual/y. 1 normally get 
up early = 1 usually get up early. 

e Cover sentences 1- 6 and look ar a- f. Can you 
remember rhe sentences? 

d 2 48 ))) Listen and repear the highlighted adve rbs 
of frequency. 

-< p.32 
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More verb phrases 

a Match rhe ve rbs and picru res. 

1 buy (a ticket) Iball 

call (your rnorn) Ibl/ 

dance (the tafliJo) Idrel1s/ 

draw (a picture) /dr:l! 

drive (a car) Idralvl 

f ind (a parkittB space) /famdl 

for~ (sornebody's llame) /r~r'gctl 

give (somebody flowers) Iglv/ 

hea r (a Iloise) /hIT/ 

help (samebady) IhEipl 

look for (your keys) /lük br! 

meet (Jor a coffee) Imill 

pa int (a picture) /peml/ 

play (cltess) Iple,l 

remember (somebody's llame) 
In'mcmb~r/ 

run (a raee) IrAn/ 

see (a movie) ¡sil 

sing (a sOItB) ISIrJ/ 

swim (in the ocean) /swlm/ 

take (pltatas) Ilc,kl 

ta lk (tayou r teacher) /l:>kl 

teH (sornebody a secret) Itcl/ 

use (a comp/lter) /yU7} 

wait fo r (a bus) /welt LxI 

b !PS4l)) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe verbs and look ar rhe 
piccures. Test yourself or a panner. 

--< p.36 
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The weather and dates VOCABULARV BANK 

1 THE WEATHER 

a Com plete rhe chan \V irh words from che list. 

cloudy /'klaudi/ hor /hall raining J'rcmllJ/ 
cold IkooldJ snowing /'snoOlol windy J'wmdil 
foggy I'rogil mnny !'SAni! 

What's the weather like? 

It's --

It's ___ . It's __ _ 

It's __ o It's 

It's __ o It's 

b 3 8 l») Listen and check. 

p Other adjectives for t emperature 
warm /w;)rml = a niee temperature, not very hot 
(opposite = coollkull) 

e Cover rhe chan and ¡ook at rhe picrures. Ask and 
answer w irh a parmer. 

What's the weather /ik:!l0's sunny. 

T he four seasons 

d 3 9 1)) Match rhe words and pictures. Listen and check. 

spring /spno/ 

su rnmer !'sAmarl 

fa ll lfoll 

w inrer ¡'wlntar/ 

e W hat 's che wea ther like today? W har season is ir where 
yau are? 

-< p.40 

2 THEDATE 

a Complete rhe monrhs. Remem ber to use CA PITAL 
¡ercers! 

J-anuary _ pr il _ uly _ ctober 

_ ebruary _ ay _ ugust _ ovember 

_ arch une _ eptember _ ecember 

b 3 29 l») Listen and check. 

e Com plete the numbers and words. 

d 

1st first If8rstl 

2nd second I'sck;:)ndl 

4th 

.511L 

3rd thi rd /O;)fdJ 

fourrh IbrOI 

fífth Ir,rol 

6th 

7th 

10th 

11th 

13th 

14th 

2 1 sr 

23rd 

30th 

___ /s,ksOI 

___ l'scvnOI 

eighth lenel 

ninrh InamOI 

___ /tenOI 

____ lI'lcvan91 

tweJfth ItwdfOl 
____ /Oar'tinOI 

___ lror'tinOI 

twenrierh I't wcnt i;,91 
____ /twt:nli 'farst/ 

twenty-second It wcnti 'sck8nd/ 

_ ___ /twcnti 'O:1rd/ 

twenty-four th Itwcnti 'brOI 
___ l'O;¡rtiolll 

thirty-first /OJrti 'f;}rstl 

30 l») Listen and check. 

p Writing and saying the date 
We write We say 
March 12th March twelfth or the twelfth of March 
1/22 January twenty-second or the twenty-

second of January 

Prepositions with years, months, and dates 
Use in + years, e.g., The Rio Olympics are in 2016. 
Use in + months, e.g., My birthday's in February. 
Use on + dates, e.g., The meeting is on Friday, September 5th. 

Saying years 
1807 eighteen "oh" seven 
1936 nineteen thi rty-six 
2008 two thousand and eight (for years 2000-2010) 
2011 two thousand and eleven OR twenty eleven 

e W hat's the dare today? W hat's rhe date tomorrow? 
W hat yea r is it? 

-< p.46 Online Practice 



go,have,get 
a Match rhe verbs and pictures. 

by bus I by ear I by plane IbAs! Ikarl 

Ipletn/ 

1 foc a wa lk /w'Jkl 

hame (from school) Ihooml 

out (on Friday niBht) laol/ 

shopping ITuplDI 

ro a restaurant I'rcst~runtl 

to bed (late) Ibedl 

ro church I ro mosque I ro temple 

I'Jo"JI Imaskl I"empll 

to rhe beach /bitJ/ 

baek (to lVork) Ibrekl 

on vacation /vel'keIJnl 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a car I a bike /km/lbalk/ 

long ha ir Ibl] 'hcr/ 

breakfas r ¡ lunch I dinner 
f'brckLJst/ IIAnlJI /'dm:Jr/ 

a drink IdnlJkl 

a good t ime Igud tmm/ 

a sandwich I'sccndwltfl 

a sisrer I a brother j'slst;)r! j'brAoorl 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
a newspaper (= buy) /'nuzpelp~rl 

a taxi I a bus I a tra in (= take) 
I'treksil IbAs/ /t rem! 

an ~ma il l a lerrer (= receive) 
/'imell/ j'lt:t;:.rl 

dressed /dn:st/ 

ha me (= active) /hoom/ 

to the airport (= arrive) /'erp:xt/ 

up (early) IApl 

b ~61 »)) Listen a nd check. 

e Cover rhe expressions and look ar rhe 
picrures. Test yourself or a partner. 

d Take turns saying rhree things yOll d id 
yesrerday and rhree you did lasr week 
wirh Ivent, had, or Bot. 

( ,Yesterday, I got up ear/y. J had 
~kfast in a cafe. I went shopping ... 

-< p.57 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

have 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

get 



The house 

1 ROOMS 
Match rhe \Vords and picrures 1- 9. 

a barhroom j'bx:Orum/ 

a bed room /'bcdrum/ 

a dining room j'dmnlO ruml 

a gara~ Ig;)'rod,31 

a hall Ihol/ 

a kitchen J'kllJanl 

aliving room /'lIvll) rum/ 

1 a study I an office /'stAdil /':)[;)51 

a rard /yord/ 

2 PARTS OF A ROOM 
Match rhe words and pictures 10- 14. 

a balcany j'brelkgnil 

rhe ceiling /'silllJ! 

rhe flaor Jfbr! 

rhe stairs /stcrtJ 

rhe \Val! /w:J1I 

3 THINGS IN A ROOM 
a Match rhe words and picrures 15- 31. 

an armchair /'orrntJcrl 

a barhrub l'breOtAb/ 

a bed Ib"dl 

a cupboard j'kAbdrd/ 

a fireplace l'faI;Jrplcls/ 

a lamp /hemp/ 

a Iight Ilaltl 

a mirrar I'mlrar! 

a planr Iplxntl 

a refrlgerator' a fridge 
/rr'frld3areltarl /frld,31 

a rug IrAg! 

a shelf (shelves) IId!1 

a shower l'Jauarl 

a safa I a couch /'sou[a! /kautf/ 

a srove Istoov/ 

a toiler l't~Jbt/ 

a washing machine /'wof1o m;}'Jinl 

P Heat and central air conditioning 
Heat is a system that makes a house 
warm, usually using an oil, gas, or 
eleetrie furnaee. Central air conditioning 
is a system that makes a house eool. 

VOCABULARV BANK 

b 12) ) Listen and check 1-3. 

e Cover the \Vords and look at the pietllres. Test yOllrself or a partner. 

-< p.62 



Prepositions: 
place and movement 

1 PLACE 

a Match che words and pictures. 

in /10/ 

in fronr oE 1m ffAnt QV/ 

on /on/ 

under /And~rl 

1 behind /bl 1harndl 

between /bl'twin/ 

across from /;')'kr;JS fr;:,ml 

nex[ [O Im:kst tul 

ºver /'ooY':Jr/ 

b 21») Listen and check. 

e In pairs , ask and answer aboLl r 
rhe pictures. 

Where's the ghOSt.!.l 

0 '5 under the bed. 

2 MOVEMENT 

a Match che words and pictures. 

from ... to Ifróml /tul 

into /'mtul 

out oE /'aut ;)v/ 

up IAp/ 

do\Vn Idaun/ 

1 towa rd ItJrdl 

b 22 »)) Listen and check. 

e In pairs, ask and answer aboLlr 
rhe picrures. 

Where's the ghost gOing.!.l 

( It's going from the living room to 
~mll 

--c: p.65 
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Food 

a Match rhe words and pictures. 

Breakfast j'bn:kbstl 

bread /bred! 

butter ¡'bAlar! 

cereal /'slrial/ 

cheese ItJiZ! 

coffee j'kofil 

eggs Icgzi 

¡am /d3&ml 

(orange) juice /d3US/ 

milk Imilkl 

sugar /'Jogar! 

1 tea /til 

toase Itoosl/ 

b 29 ))) Listen and check. 

Lunch I dinner IIAntJ1 l'dln;Jr/ 

fish I[[JI 

mear (steak, chicken, sausages) 
/mitl 

(Qlive) oil /0111 

pasta ¡'pastal 

ri ce /r3IS/ 

sa lad j'srelad/ 

Vegetables /'vcd3tablzl 

carrars /'kecrats! 

French fries /frenlf frals/ 

letruce /'Iclas/ 

mushrooms I'mAJronlLJ 

o nia os J'AnyanLi 

peas /piz/ 

pota toes Ipa'teltooLi 

tomatoes Ita'meltouzJ 

e Cover rhe words and ¡ook ar rhe pictures. Test yourself or a partner. 

-< p.68 
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Fruit /frutl 

ªpples I'a:pl.d 

bananas Iba'na:naLi 

oranges j':mnd3lz1 

a pineapple I'pamrepl/ 

st rawberries I'st rJbcrizJ 

Desserts Idl'r,)flsl 

cake Ikclkl 

fruit sa lad Iffut 's;e!adl 

ice cream lals 'kriml 

Snacks Isn;eksl 

candy I'krendil 

chocolate l'tJakl;}tl 

cookies I'kükizl 

potato chips Ipa'teltoü tJlpS/ 

sandwiches I'srendwltfl7J 



Places and buildings 
a M atch rhe words and pictures. 

an art gallery I'oft g<ebri/ 

a bridge Ibnd3i 

a bus station l'bAS stelJn/ 

a Q srle /'ka:sl/ 

a church /tf.xIII 

a departmenr store 
Idl'portm;)nt st~r/ 

a hospital j'hospltll 

a marker /'mark~t/ 

amosque Irnosk/ 

a museum /myu'Li~m/ 

a parking lo r j'porkllJ lal! 

a pharmacy j'form;)sil 

a police stat ion Ip;)'lis stelJnl 

a post Qffice f'poosl o[as! 

a river I'nv'dr/ 

a road /roud/ 

a sho pping mall /'fUPIIJ m:JII 

a square Iskwcr/ 

a street /strit/ 

a supermarket f'sup;:,rmorkot/ 

a temple /'tcmpl/ 

a rheater /'OI::>I::>rl 

1 a town ha ll Itaun 'h::l1/ 

a train illtion ¡'trem stelJnl 

b 5 3 )) Listen and check. 

e Cover rhe words and ¡ook ar 
rhe pictures. Test yourself 
or a partner. 

-< p.76 
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Writing 

5 58 l») 

Present Simple past Past participle Present Simple past Past participle 

be Ibil was /w::Jzl been /bln/ leave Ilivl left Ildll left 

were /w;)r/ lose Iluzl lost Ibstl tost 

beco me Ibl'kAml became Ibl'kclm/ become 

begin Ibl'gml began Ibl'grenJ begun Jbr'gAn/ make Imcrkl made Imc rdl made 

break /brCl k/ broke !brook/ broken J'broobn/ meet Imitl met ImEll met 

bring /brlol brought Ibroll brought pay Ipe rl paid Ire rdl paid 
build Ib,ldl built Ib,ltl built 

put IpuII put put 
buy Iba,1 bought Iboll bought 

read Iridl read Iredl read Iredl 
can /krenl could Ikvdl -

run /rAnl ran /rrenl run 
catch Ikrelf/ caught Ibll caught 

come IkAm/ carne /kClml come say Iserl said Isedl said 

cost Ibs!/ cost cost see Is il saw IsJ! se en Isinl 

send Isendl sent Isenll sent 
do Idul did Id ,dl done /dAn/ sing ISII]! sang IsrerJ/ sung ISATjI 
drink /drlt)kl drank /dra::t)k/ drunk /drAt]k/ sit IS I11 sat Isretl sat 
drive IdraJvl drove Idrouvl driven I'dnvn/ 

sleep Islipl stept Islepll slept 

eat litl ate lell/ eaten /'iln/ speak Ispikl spoke Ispookl spoken I'spoobnl 

spend Ispcndl spent Ispcntl spent 
fall 1101/ fell Ifdl fallen j'f",)km/ 

stand Istrendl stood Istudl stood 
feel Ifil/ felt Ifdll felt swim Iswrml swam Iswreml swum ISWAml 
find /famdJ faund Ifaund/ faund 

l1y Ifla ,1 flew Iflul flown If[ounl teach ItitJI taught 11011 taught 

forget ff;)r'gct/ fargot /[or'gotl forgotten /for'gotnJ take Iterkl too k Ilukl taken I'te rbnl 

tell Ilell told Ilooldl told 
get Igell got IgoII got think IB'Dkl thought lBoll thought 
give Ig lv/ gave /gclv/ given J'glvnl 

go Igool went /wcntl gane /gon/ understand understood understood 
/And;)r'sta::nd/ IAnd;)r'stod/ 

have /hrev/ had Ibredl had 
wake Iwcrkl woke /woukl woken I'woobnl 

hear /htr/ heard fhordl heard 
wear Iwt:r/ wore Iw;)rl worn Iw;)rn/ 

know Inoo! knew /nu/ known Inoonl win /wrn/ won IWAn/ won 

write /rart/ wrote Irootl written /'TlI ni 
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Vowel sounds SOUNDBANK 

- -
usual spelling ! but also usual spelling ! but a1so 

cp ee meet rhree people police 
ea speak eat key n ieee 

e me \Ve ·ti 
u fuH put could wouId 
00 good book \Va ina n 

look room 
cree buU 

i 
1 his ch is English women 

\V 1O SlX busy 
b ig swim 

fish 

~~ A very unusual sound . 
euro Europe sure 
plural 

tourist 

~ 
eer checr eng ineer 
ere here \ve're 

ear year hear 
ear 

[!] r u bus lunch come brocher 
ugly run son does 
lucky cut young 

up 

~ 
a rhanks dance 

black Japan 
have stamp ~ 

Many di fferent spellings. 
lal is a lways unst ressed. 
umbrella America famous 

cat 
.- compurer second agQ 

j e yes help fr iend bread 
ten pet brea kfasr any 
red very said 

egg 

'" er her verb learn work 

~ ir fi rsr rhird world word 
ur nurse cu rn 

bird 

~ 
air airporr stairs their rhere 

fa ir haie wear 

are square careful 
chair 

~ 
ou out thousand 

house coum 
ow how brown 

owl 

'm o hor stop fachef watch 
" ;:~ doctor job \Vant , . 

nor box 
d ock 

~ 
0* home d ose slow low 

old don't 
oa roacl toast 

phone 

c::::i) 
al talk wal k water w rong 

aw 5aw draw bought ~ 
ar are party 

start far 

5aw car 

~ 
or sporr door four board 

shorr 

horse 

"~ a* name make break steak 

tEJ ai raIn paint grear eight 
ay play day gray they 

train 

di 00 school Eoad do fruir JU ICC 

u* June use shoe 
ew new flew 

hoot 
~ 

oi COI I1 11 00se 
toilet 

boy 
oy toy el1J oy 

• especially befa re con sonant + e 
~ 

i* nine twice buy 

y my why 

bike 
igh high night 

vowels o vowels followed by frI o diphrhongs 



Consonant sounds 

key 

usual spelling 

p 

pp 

b 

bb 

c 
k 
ck 

paper pilar 
Portuguese sleep 
apple happy 

be rabIe job 
builder number 
ru bber 

credir card actor 
kirchen Iike 
black back 

green get 
angry big 
eggs bigger 

! but also 

arch irecr 

lJl :g LiU --------------~------------

[ fl:'r ) 
f 
ph 
ff 

Friday fi fteen \Vi fe 
phoro elephanr 
office coffee 

--------------~------------

[!] v very eleven of 

"" live travel 
river love 

vase 

--------------~~--~------

~ 
t tea take liked dressed 

~ srudenr sir 
tt letter bo tde 

tie 

dog 

snake 

--------------~------------

d 

dd 

s 
ss 

dance undersrand 
bad [ead 
add ress midd le 

sister scops 
stress acrress 

played (ired 

oiee city 
police 

zeta Brazi l 
musíc pIease 
dogs watches [!F 

--------------~------------

Jy. 
shower 

relevision 

o voiced 

sh sho pping shoes 
Spanish fi sh 

ti (+ vowel) 
starion informaria n 

si (+00) deci sion 
confusian 

o ullvoiced 

sugar sure 

usuaHy garage 

SOUNDBANK 

~ 
[!J 
~ 

chess 

usual spelling 

,h th ink th irty 
th row bath room 
four rh tem h 

,h the these 
rhen other 
thar with 

eh cheap children 
church 

,ch warch match 
t (+ure) pictu re advenru re 

January juice 
¡uly enjoy 
bridge fridge 

-
! but also 

G erman manager [!] ~ge 
~--~~ __ ------r----------. 

[IJl ' 1 like lit tle 
plane girl 

> 11 small spelling 
leg 

----------------r----------

[2J :r 
red rich 
problem t ty 
sorry terr ible 

wrire wrong 

~--------------r-------__1 

V 
witch 

yachr 

monkey 

w 

wh 

w indow twenty 
Wednesday w in 
why when 

y yellow yesterday 
young yes 

before u use university 
music 

m 

mm 

man Monday 
money SWlm 
summer sWlmnu ng 

no never 
n ine ran 
dinner thinner 

one once 

know 

~:n 
----------------r----------] 

~ 
ng 

slllger 

[¡] h 

song E ngland 
lang uage thing 
long going 

happy hungry 
hotel behind 
hall head 

thin k ban k 

who whose 
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Corbis/Oxford University Press (sky): p14 D.HurstfAlamy (baloon); p14 James and 
James/PhotQdsicfGetty Images (cheeseburger); p14 Photodisc¡Oxford University 
Press (WhiteHouse): p14 Design Pics Inc/Photolibrary Group (lockers): p 14 ignazurij 
Alamy (jeans); p14 Buena Vista ImagesfGetty Images (taxi); p15 WirelmagefGetty 
hnages (Depp): 1'15 Alberto E.RodriguezfGetty hnages (Cmz): l' 17 Dimitrios 
Kaisaris/Shutterstock; p19 hnage FarmfOxford University Press (Anlerican): p19 
EyeWire/Oxford University Press (British); p20 Richard BroadweJl/Alallly; p21 
Et iAmmos/Shutterstock (background): 1'21 Tim BoylefGetty lmages (car): p21 Gary 
Saxe/Shutterstock (trce); p21 Jon Hicks/Corbis UK Ltd. (traffic); p21 Alamy (burgcr); 
1'21 VisionsotAmerica/Joe Sohlll/Getty Images (rollercoaster): p22 Clarence Hobnes 
Photography/Alamy (police car); p22 Geraint LewisfAlamy (taxi): p23 Culturaf 
Photolibrary Group (pharmacist): 1'23 Ron Levine/Getty Images (girl): p25 Mikaj 
Corbis UK Ltd.: p28 l arry Busacca/Getty Images (Bieber); p28 AFP/Getty Images 
(wristband): p28 Hubcrt Bocsl/dpa/Corbis UK Ltd. (bowtie); p28 Corbis UK Ltd. 
(unicef); p28 Sip..l Press/Rex Features (sunglasses): p28 Lany BusaccaJGetty Images 
(tic); p29 Sipa PrcssfRex Features (Bnmi); 1'2.9 AFPfGetty lmages (Clooney); p29 
Hubert Boesl/dpafCorbis UK Ltd. (Nicholson): p29 Corbis UK Ltd. (Messi): p29 
moodboard/Alamy (man purplc shirt); p29 Bloomberg via Getty Images/Getty 
lmages (iphone a): 1'29 Corbís Bridge/Alamy (family); 1'29 Bloomberg vía Getty 
ImagesfGetty Images (iphone b); p30 Oxford University Press (man): p30 Glow 
lmagesfPhotolibrary Group (gir1); 1'31 lmage SourcefPhotolibralY Group 
(basketball ): p31 Oxford University Press (chef): p32 Peter Cade/Getty lm ages; p33 
Chris Willson/Alamy (bü..lt); p33 John Warburton-Lee Photography/Alamy (lake): 
1'33 Cubohnages srl/Alamy (woman): p35 luchschen/Shutterstock (pizza); 1'35 Drive 
ImagesfAlamy (truck); p37 Brian AchfWire lmage for Clear ChannelJGetty lmages 
(Kelly): 1'37 Startraks PhotofRex Features (lee): p37 pdesign/Shutterstock 
(silhouette): p37 Startraks PhotofRex Features (Carrie): p37 Arnold Turner/ 
Wirelmage fo r BET Network/Getty Images (Ruben); 1'39 Patrick Syww/AlalllY; 1'40 
Alan SchlllidtfiStockphoto: 1'41 P.Spiro/Alamy (ice skating): p41 iStockphotof 
Thinkstock (columns); 1'41 Richard GreenfAlamy (walkway); 1'41 HemislCorbis UK 
ltd. (skyline): p42 D.Hurst/AlalllY (jeans): 1'42 Jonathan KantorfLitesize/Getty 
Images (denim shirt); 1'42 Thomas Northcut/PhotodiscfGetty Images (shoes); 1'42 
l conid Nyshko/Alamy (jacket); p42 Jonathan KantorfLifesizefGetty Images (grey 
trousers); p42 Tom Schierli tzfGetty Images (t-shilt); p42 Howard ShooterfGetty 
Images (skirt ); 1'43 D.HurstfAlamy (jeans): p43 Tom SchierlitzfGetty Images (t-shirt); 
1'43 Tom SchierlitzlGetty Images (jacket): p46 Bany LewisfIn Pictures/Corbis UK 
Ud.: 1'47Tig Photo/Alamy (asparagus): 1'47 National Geographic Image Collectionf 
Alamy (fIreworks); p47 Design Pics InclPhotolibrary Group (autumn); p48 Jonathan 
Kitchen/PhotodiscfGetty Images (guitar); 1'48 Fernando Acevesfepa/Corbis UK ltd. 
(Domingo): p48 StockbytefGetty lmages (drum): p48 PopperfotofGet ty lmages 
(Arnlstrong): p48 James PaImer/Retna Ltd.fCorbis UK Ltd. (beyonce); 1'48 Dorling 
Kinders1ey/Getty Images (violin); p49 Sigi Tischler/epa/Corbis UK Ltd. (conductor): 
p49 Jennifer TaylorfCorbis UK Ltd. (orchestra): p51 Michael BlannJGetty Images: 
1'52 Nat. Portrai t Gall. Smithsonian/Art ResourcefPhoto Sca1a. Florence: [>53 Bmce 
Davidson/Magnum Photos (Supremes): p53 Nat. Portrait Gall. Smithsonian/Art 
Rcsourcc/Photo Sca1a. Florcnce (Edison); p53 NaL Portrait Gall. SmithsonianfAl"t 
Resource/Photo Scala. Florence (Marilyn); 1'54 Trinity Mir ror/Alamy (housc): [>54 
Dave ThompsonJGetty Images (women); p54 Neil TinglefAlamy (stadium); p56 
Stockbyte/Getty Images (sunset); p56 Greg Allcn/Rex Features (actOi"S): 1'56 Justin 
Lane/epafCorbis UK Ltd. (fans); p56 David OsunafDemotixfCorbis UK ltd (fans): p57 
Radius ImagesfPhotolibrary Group; p60 Westend61 GmbH/Alamy (woman); p60 
Jason HetheringtonfGetty lmages (man): p60 Brownstock/Alamy (re<! book): 1'60/61 
Philippa LewisfEdificefArcaid/Corbis UK ltd. (house); p60/61 Eric van den Brullef 
Getty Images (open book): p61 Robert Recker/Corbis UK Ltd. (old woman): 1'61 
Image Source/Photolibrary Group (youngwoman): p61 Awill~Corbis UK ltd. (man); 
1'62 Philippa LewisfEdifIcc/Arcaid/Corbis UK Ltd.; 1'64 John Robertson/Alamy 
(background); p64 John Robertson/Alamy (solid): p65 Comlongon Castle (female 
ghost): p65 Gosforth HalJ Hotel (male ghost): p65 Gosforth Hall Hote! (bed): p67 
Hulton-Deutsch CollectionfCorbis UK Ltd.: p68 Todd Williamsonf'NireImagefGetty 
Images Oe11nifer); p68 Noel VasquezfGetty Images for Extra/Getty Images (Selita); 
p68 Martin Roe ./Retna Ltd./Corbi/Corbis UK Ltd. (Nacho): 1'69 Brownstock/Alamy 
(strawbeny); p69 Michael BlannlDigital VisionfGet ty Images (tomato): p69 Glow 
Asia/Photolibrary Group (chopsticks): p69 medíablitzimages (lIk) lilllited/Alamy 
(cookies): p69 Masterfile UK Ltd. (onion): p71 StockbytefGetty lmages (scales): p71 
PhotocuisinefMasterfile UK Ltd. (sugar); p73 Ben Hider/Getty Images (Ken); 1'73 
Sony Pictures Film Clips Oeopardy): 1'73 C.20thC.Fox/Everett/Rex Feanlres 
(Smarter): p73 c.ABC IncfEverettfRex Features (Millionaire): p761ain Mastertonf 
A1amy (Mona Lisa): 1'76 Paulo FerreirafGetty Images (bridge): p76 Sergio Ballivianf 
Getty lmages (mountain); p76 Victor Fraile/Corbis UK l td. (Tiananmen): p76 Chad 
EhlersfGetty Images (Buenos Aires); p76 Robert Holllles/Corbis UK Ltd. (station); 
p77 Travelscape ImagesfAlamy: p78 NetPhotosfAlamy (coach): p78 Glowlmagesf 
Alamy (m ap); p78 ImageStatefAlamy (coach): p79 Iria Gonzalez-Liaño (woman): p79 
SNEHIT/Shutterstock (desert): 1'79 Zooid Pictures (saf.l); 1'83 Eye UbiquitousfRex 
Features: p84 Visions LLCfPhotolibrary Group (Atlam a): p84 Birger Lallo/Nordic 
PhotosfPhotolibrary Group (malillO): p84 Lonely Planet hnages/Alamy (Valencia): 



p84 Westend6I/Getty Jmages (woman); p84 Photodisc{Oxford Universíty Press 
(man): pSS Kevin Foy{Alamy: p86 GLOW ASlA/Oxford University Press (woman); p86 
Digital Vision/Oxford University Press (manga): p86 Radius lmageslOxford 
University Press (man); p86 PhotodisclOxford University Press (s ilhouette); p86 
Digital Vision/Oxford University Press (iIlustration): p881an Dagnall{Alamy 
(google): p881an Dagnal1/Alamy (itunes): p88 CBS News (CBS): pS8 NetPics/Alamy 
(amazan); p88 zetastockfAlamy (twitter): p88 StfW/Alamy (flickr); p88 NetPhotos/ 
Alamy (slim secrets): pS8 pixelbully/Alamy (barclays); p88 Jan Dagnall/Alamy 
(facebook); pS8 lan Dagnall/Alamy (warcraft): p88 Jan Dagnal1/Alamy (google maps); 
p89 David Malan/Getty lmages; p92 New Line{l<obal Collection (Lord ofthe Rings): 
p92 c.W.DisneyfEverett/Rex Features (Alice in Wonderland); p92 Moviestore/Rex 
Features (Hunger Games): p92 Moviestore Collection l td. (Twilight): p93 Corbis UK 
Ltd.; p94 Digital Vision/Gctty Images; p96 MovieslOre Collection l td./Alamy 
(x-men); p96 Moviestore Collection Ltd./Alamy (Gods and Monsters): p96 
WireIlllagefGetty Images (McKellan): p96{97 Ronald Grant Archive; p97 Moviestore 
collection l td/Alamy: p99 Andersen Ross/Stockbyte/Getty Images (waitress); p99 
Andersen Ross/Gctty Jmages (waiter); plDO r-.IARKAjAlamy(Law); pl00 Frederick M. 
Brown{Getty Images (Turner): plOO Lany Busacca{Getty Images ForThe Recording 
Academy/Getty lmages (Eminem); p100 Alistar Photo Libr,ny/Alamy Oohansson); 
p100 John A. Angc1illo/Corbis UK Ltd. (Hanks); pl00 Staltraks Photo/Rex FeatUl"es 
(Marc Anthony): pl 00 Ron Sachs/CNPfCorbis UK ltd. Oolie): pIDO Jared Milgrilll/ 
Corbis UK Ltd. (Peny): p100 Image Source/Photolibrary Group (Masako); pIDO 
ableimages/Alamy (Cario); p100 Dorota Szpi1/Alamy (woman); p100 Adrian Muttitt¡ 
Alamy (Ali): p l 00 David Young-WolfflAlamy (Antonia); pl00 i love images/Alamy 
(Oliver): pl03 Britain on View/Photolibrary Group: pI 04 Ballygally Castle; pl06 
john A. Angelillo/Corbis UK Ltd. (Hanks); pl06 Startraks PhotofRex Features (Marc 
Anthony); pl06 Ron Sachs/CNP/Corbis UK Ltd. Oolie); plD6jared Milgrim/Corbis UK 
Ltd. (Perry); pl06 MARKAfAlamy (L.1W); p106 Frederick M. Brown{Getty Images 
(Turner): pI 06 lany Busacca/Getty Images For The Recording Acadellly/Getty 
Images (Eminem); pl 06 Alis tar Photo LibraryfAlamy Oohansson); pl06 Image 
SOUl"ce/Photolibraty Gronp (masako); pl 06 ablcimages/AlalllY (Cario); pl06 Dorota 
SzpilfAlamy (wOlllan): p106 Adrian Muttitt/Alamy (Alí): p106 Davíd Young-Wolff/ 
Alamy (Antonia): p106 i love images/Alamy (Oliver); pl09 BallygallyCastle: plll 
Westend61fCorbis UK l td.; p112 Fancy/Oxford University Press; pl13 
CountryColJection - Homer SykesfAlamy (cricket); pl13 Mark A.johnson/Alamy 
(Niagara); p 113 Keren Su{Getty hnages (train); p 113 PhotoStock-lsrael/Alamy 
(Fountain): pl13 Alexander Hubrich/Corbis UK l td. (volleyball); pl14 Camilo 
Morales/Glowimages/Corb/Corbis UK Ltd: pl15AndreJenny/Alamy; plsl 
Chimpinski{Shutterstock (coin); ]>151 Photographers DírectJLana Sundman 
Photography(lD); plsl Martin Shields/Alamy(paper); p151 Richard Heyes/Alamy 
(folder); plS1 David Alberto Reyes/Oxford University Press (dictiOllalY); pl Sl B.A.E. 
Jnc./Alamy (stamps): p151 contact Photographers Direct/Marco Simola (t icket); p151 
Digifoto SapphirelAlamy (diary); p l 51 lA Heusinkveld/Alamy (wallet): p151 
PhotoAlto/Alamy(tissue); plsl Creatas/Jupiterlmages (photo); plsl D. Hurst¡Alamy 
(ipod); pl S2 Catchlight Visual Sel"vices/AlalllY (women); plS2 BE&Wagencja 
fotograficzna Sp. z/Alamy (couple); p 152 Photo and Co/Getty Jmages (grandlllother); 
p1S2 Patrik Giardino/Corbis UK Ltd. (basketball); pls2 Elena KorenbaumfVetta/ 
Getty Im ages (dog); p152 Stephen Frink Collection/Alamy (shark); pls2 Craig 
Holmes Premium/Alamy (boy); 1'152 incalllerastock/Alamy (maths); plS2 Colin 
Anderson/Getty Images (car): p 152 Stefano Politi Markovina/Alamy (signpost): p I 52 
Photodisc/Alamy (dumbbell); p152 Motoflsh Im ages/Corbis UK l td. (tv); p1s2 Mario 
Colonc1/Gctty Images (c1imbers); p152 James Noblc/Corbis UK ltd. (ring); pls2 R. 
Andrew Odum/Peter Arnold Images/Photolibrary Group (snake): pls2 jamie Grill/ 
Corbis UK Ltd. (money); pl52 l eigh Prather/Alamy(coffee); pls2 Mode Images 
LimitedfAlamy(box): pls2 Mike Hill/Alamy(elephant); p152 Vincent Besnault/Gctty 
Images (devil); plS3 UpperCllt ImagesfAlamy (sofa); pl S3 CorbisfPhotolibrary 
Group (lV); p153 Kactus/Getty Images (radio): p1S3 Davidj Spurdens¡Oigital Visionl 
Getty Im ages (tennis); pls3 Chris RyantOjO Im ages/Getty Images (umbrella); pls3 
jupiterimages/Geuy Images (homework); plS3 Newton Daly/Getty Images (guitar); 
p153 Cheyenne Glasgow{Getty hllages (flower): 1'153 Westend6 1/Photolibrary 
Group (snake); p153 Max Wanger/Corbis UK ltd. (burger); p153 Karina Mansfleld/ 
Getty hnages (cooking); p153 Jmage Source/PhotoJibrary Grou]> (office wOlllan); 
plS3 Jetta Productionsf'Nalter Hodges{Blend/Corbis UK Ltd. (yoga); p 153 Fyza 
Hashim/Getty Images (smiling); pls3 TongRo Illlages/jupiterlmages (children); 
plS3 moodboard/Alamy(woman files); plS3 Image SourcefPhotolibrary Gronp 
(gennan); p 153 Cultura Creative/Alallly (man car); pI 53 izmostock/Alallly (Car): 
p1S3 Moxie Productions{Blend Images/Corbis UK Ltd. (newspaper); pls3 Dan Tardif/ 
LWA/Corbis UK Ltd. (dogs); p153 lmagel 00/PhotolibraryGroup (queue); p154 Tetra 
Images/PhotoJibrary Grou]> (architect); pl54 illlac/Alallly (reporter): plS4 Monty 
Rakusen/cultura/Corbis UK l td. (factoryworker): pls4 Ron Chapple/Getty Images 
(lawyer ); pls4AhmadFaizal YahyalAlamy (footballer); pls4 Stephen HoeckfGet ty 
Images (businessman); plS4 Ace Stock Limited/Alamy (retailer); p154 Stcfan 
Gosatti/Getty Jmages (model): pIs4 Ariel Skelley/Getty Jmages (doctor); pI 54 Tim 
Pannel1/Corbis UK Ltd. (musician); p 154 Frank Gaglione/Stockbyte/Getty Images 
(hairdresser); p154 David Young-Wolft]Alamy (businesswoman); p154 Corbis/Oxford 
University Prcss (waiter); plS4 AAGAMlA/lconicaJGeuy Imagcs (pilot); plS4 
JmageIOO/Photolibrary Group (stewardess); p 154 David Grossman/Alamy 
(policewoman); pl54 ACE STOCK lTDfAlamy (receptionist ); p154 Taxi/Getty Images 

(teacher); pl54 Ma1colm MacGregOljGetty Images (vet); pls4 Tetra Images/Alamy 
(dentist); pls4 Custom Medical Stock Photo/Alamy (nurse): p154 Com stock/Oxford 
University Press (builder): p 154 Tetra Images/Oxford University Press (chef): p 154 
Andrew Brookes/Corbis UK Ltd. (engineer ); p154 Gan y Wade/Photodisc/Getty 
Images (soldier); plsS Robert ReckerlCorbis UK Ltd. (Richard); p155 Robert Reckerl 
Corbís UK Ltd. (Richard{wife): plsS Bernd Vogel/Corbis UK ltd. (Carol/Gary): p155 
Robert Recker/Corbis UK Ltd. (Steven); plS5 Robert Recker/Corbis UK Ltd. (Sarah): 
p15s Annie Enge1/Corbis UK Ltd. (chocolate); p15S Robert Recker/Corbis UK ltd. 
(Kate/Christopher); p15S Christopher Weidlich/Corbis UK ltd. (Sue/Nick); pl SS Rick 
ChapmanfCorbis UK l td. Uennifer/John); p ls5 Robert ReckerfCorbis UK ltd. (Kate); 
pl5s Robert Recker/Corbis UK ltd. (yawn); p155 Bernd Voge~Corbis UK Ltd. (Oliver): 
p15s Robert Recker/Corbis UK Ltd. (sister/j ake); p157 Illusk/Alamy (silverl); pls7 
Mark Harwood{Getty Images (grey2); 1>157 Corbis/Photolibrary Groop (blue3); 1'157 
Mark Harwood/Getty hnages (grey4); p 157 Corbis/photolibrary Group (blueS): pI S7 
muskfAlamy (s ilver6); pls7 CorbisfPhotolibrary Group (blue7); pls7 muskfAlamy 
(silver8); pls7 Mark Harwood/Gctty Images (grey9); plS8 Sami Sarkis/AlalllY 
(ticket); pl S8 B1end Images/Alamy (collcgc); plS8 Jím Naughten/Corbis UK Ltd. 
(dancing); p1581mage Source/Oxford University Press (couple); pI 58 DON EMMERTI 
AFP/Gctty llllages (busstop); p158 Imagebroker.netfPhotolibrary Gronp (chess); 
p l 58 Image SourcefPhotolibrary Group (ear): pI 58 Frank and Helena/Cultural 
Corbis UK Ltd. (swimming); pls8 Mark Romanelli/Getty Images (painting); p1s8 
jLP/jose L. Pelaez/Corbis UK Ltd. (running); pls8 Oliver RossilGetty Images (cam era); 
pl S8 Tara Moore/Getty Images (getting up); plS8 Tim Boyle/Getty Images (carpark); 
p l 58 Corbis UK Ltd. (whispering): p 158 hnage Source/Alamy (s inging): p158 FanCYI 
Photolibrary Group (f1owers); p1s8 White{Oxford University Press(boy mobile); 
p158 Photodisc/Oxford University Press (woman mobile); p158 Shepic/Alamy 
(drawing); ]>158 Fancy/Photolibrary Grou]> (man thinking); plS8 Fancy/Photolibrary 
Group (man slIliling); p158 Randy Faris/Corbis UK ltd. (sofa): pi 58 sot/Digital 
VisiontGctty Images (computer); pls8 Blend Images/photolibrary Group (driving); 
pl s9 Paolo Gislimbel"ti/Alamy (ice); pls9 redbrickstock.com/Alamy (sun(b)); pls9 
Organics Jmage LibraryfAlamy (f1owers); p ls9 j on Arnold Images Ltd/Alamy 
(leaves); pls9 Katrina BrowntOxford University Press (sun(a)); p1S9 White/ 
PhotolibraryGroup (tic); pls9 HAWKEYE/Alamy(c1ouds); pls9 Robert Dowlingf 
Corbis UK Ltd. (rain); plS9 Stockbyte/Oxford University Press (windy); plS9 Gary W. 
Carter/Corbis UK l td. (fog); p 159 Enigma/Alamy (hat): p159 David Sacks/Getty 
Images (snow): p163 NordlingfShutterstock; pl64 AndreJennylAlamy (town hall); 
pl64 philipus/Alamy (carpark); pl64 Allister ClarkfAlamy (meet); pl64 Digital 
Vision/Oxford University Press (road); ]>164 Photographer's Choice{Oxford 
University Press (basket); p 164 ephotocorp/Alamy (temple): 1'164 Motoring Picture 
LibrarylAlamy (bridge); pl64 johl1 Guillemin{Bloomberg/Gctty Images (ambulance); 
pl64 dkfAlamy (river); pl64 BananaStock/Oxford University Press (dinosaur); p 164 
Kirsty McLaren/Alamy (theatre); pl64 David L. Moore/Alamy (pharmacy); p164 
Patrick Batchelder/Alamy (gallery); 1'164 incamerastock{Alamy (church); pl64 
Homer Sykes/Alallly (lIlarket): pl64 Bl llIlages l td/Alamy (castle); pl64 
incamerastock/Alamy (train station); pl64 Sipa PressfRex Features (bus); pl64 
imagelDO/Alamy(post officc); pl64 WiskerkelAlamy (mall); pl64AA World Travel 
Library/Alamy (police station): p164 Peter Crome/Alamy (Paternoster); 1'164 Panl 
DoylelAlamy (mosque); pl64 Robert Stainforth/Alamy (shop). 

Practica! English DVD: phologr<l phy by: Rkh.r<l l lu'ch ing, 

Stills photography by: Rob Judges: pp. 10. 1 l. 26. 42. oO. 53. 59. 7~ . 75 . 90 . 91 




